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Inance M inister 
ities, M unicipalities To.
• P a y m e n t  D ecem ber 15
e Honourable Herbert Anscomb 
êr o f - F i n a n c e , . announced he
decided make- a distribution 
cities and municipalities 
nion of t h e  amount 
the Social 
Tax Act.
t stated a distribution would be 
e on December 15 . next of a 
of approximately $2,000,000. 
Anscomb indicated he had j 
n tills, action , bpeay.se he real-1 
the.money v/o\tld‘ lie of great 
til to tin- municipalities in 
r jjreaeiit fiscal period and he 
ted to be of what assistance he 
cat tli.it account. >
Minister indicated further 
s Ills intention to make two 
riimtions a year in. future so 
it v.diihi be easier for the 
cipalUi.-s to budget and fin- 
nnd he expressed the hope 
that it would have a very 
I'icial effect on their ability 
tlair taxes on real prop­
's® tintl the taxpayer could re- 
■ siine direct benefit from the 
lion of the levy.
Anscomb stated that the 
on of Municipalities had orgin- 
asked the tax be imposed for 
ir benefit, for particular par­
es, but the Govcrment had re­
ined from stipulating that it. be 
d for any specific cost of iniiiff- 
al operation, leaving the various 
al giivernments to iisc the mon- 
as they saw fit and best.
taer
. ( ' .P r e m i e r  JVIJiy B e  
le a k e r  A t  A n n u a l  
ib era l M e e t i n g  H e r e
tinier Byron Johnson 
kp I'vcry effort to attend 
nua! meeting of the North 
ignn I.ltieml Association
If British Columbia receives no 
assistance with its main program; 
of highway development, then the 1 
work oiv the Monashee Ls unlikely ; 
to be started in less than three 
years’ time, but it definitely will 
be undertaken. .
Should the Dominion assist, the 
department's whole program will be 
speeded up immeasurably, and the 
Monashee reconstruction will be 
; moved forward much more rapidly, 
i Mr. Carson said.
Tiie Vernon, Lumby. and Arrow 
Lakes Boards o f , Trade had also 
requested the public works depart- 
; inent to endeavor to keep the road 
east of Lumby snowplowed to per- \
’ mit travel for at least part of the | 
winter. •
; Strong representations to the j 
Minister were made by Wallace; 
Ward, of Nakusp, and E. A. Ron­
nie. of C.herryviUe. Tliey declared 
that some 25 miles of the road 
will be opened tins winter by a 
contractor who will work a crew 
of men cutting right of way for 
j tiie B. C. Power Commission liigli 
i line from Wlmtshun. Remaining to 
i be opened would’ be nil additional 
istretch of approximately 15 miles.!
! At the end of the two hour con- |
! fcrcnce, Mr. Carson agreed to give i 
'consideration to awarding of acon- j 
tract for keeping this 15 miles of j 
ro.ul open to any reliable coiitrac- j 
tor. |
Snow removal costs . i
The department is most unwill­
ing to undertaken to keep addition­
al mileage of highway clour of 
snow, the Minister said. Costs of 
snow removal in the province 
amount to $500,000 annually and 
the endeavor is to cut this liguie 
by $100,000. In the Peace River, for 
instance. Boards of Trade have 
been told that, only ■ certain main i 
roads will be plowed. *
The Monashee. route is "very un­
likely" to be chosen as a link in 
the lnter-prpvlnelal system pro­
jected jointly with the provinces 
and the Dominion, Mr. Carson 
said. His department is pressing 
for Dominion assistance on two 
routes, one north and one south, 
He did not believe that the Domln 
Ion would agree to providing 
for the Monashee us it. 
longer.
Departmental policy
Slum Clearance, Not W ar Destruction in
Tins scene of desolation Is in Allenby Road, Haifat 
Palestine port, which was heavily damaged during 
Jewish-Arab fighting—but this destruction came 
after the fighting had passed. The destruction of 
houses unfit for living is being carried out by
Palestine
Jewish authorities as a pari of 
program in tiie Haifa area. In 
than one hundred houses have been knocked down 




a slum clearance j 
tiiis section more j
T h o u san d th  M oney Bylaw 
A pproved By 841 V oters; 
O rder E quipm ent a t  O nce
W i l l  B u i l d  N e w  
P i e c e  o f  H i g h w a y  
S o u t h  b y  S p r i n g
C o m p le te  
F in a n c in g  o f  N e w  H o s p ita l
T a x p a y e r s  I n  E n t i r e  D i s t r i c t  2 2  G i v e  
“ G o  A h e a d ”  S i g n a l  O n ' $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  R i a n s
R a te p ay e rs  in  V ernon  School D is tr ic t  No. 22 very  d e fin ­
ite ly  endorsed  th e  proposed m illion  d o lla r  school bu ild in g  
p ro g ra m  w hich  cam e up  fo r vo ting  on  F rid ay .
A to ta l of 1,625 p ersons voted “ Y es"; 340 vo ted  ‘No.
T h e re  w ere two spoiled ballo ts.
In  V ernon , 1,044 voted "Y es," a n d  210 "N o.’ T otal n u m ­
b e r  of city  people to c a s t th e ir  b a llo t w as 1,255, w ith  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  2,400 on th e  v o te rs’ lis t.
n
A contract covering con­
s truc t ion  .of six miles of No. 5 
Highway south  from  Vernon 
will be let a t  th e  first of the  
year, an d  work will proceed 
th roughou t  the  w inter.
An an nouncem en t  to th is  e f ­
fect was made by th e  M inister  
of Public Works, th e  Hon. E. 
C. Carson, while in  V ernon on 
T h u rsd ay  of la s t  week.
This project was originally 
scheduled for last spring, but 
was held over.
T h e  six-mile s t re tch  will be 
a n  entirely ' new piece of road 
an d  will be completed in tim e 
for the  heavy traffic of spring.
B o a r d  P r e s i d e n t  R e p o r t s  A g r e e m e n t  
W i t h  G o v e r n m e n t ,  o n  M o n e y  P r o b l e m s
need ed  to  com -I t  ap p e a rs  t h a t  the- ad d itio n a l m on ies 
p le te  f in an c in g  of th e  new  V ernon  Ju b ile e  H o sp ita l d e fin ite ­
ly a re  in  s ig h t. T h is  in fo rm a tio n  cam e o u t of th e  re g u la r  
m ee tin g  of. th e  b o a rd  of d ire c to rs  fo r th e  h o sp ita l on T u esr 
day  n ig h t w hen  V ice -p re sid en t F ra n k  F. B ecker re a d  to  th e  
d ire c to ra te  a  le t te r  from  P re s id e n t K . W. K in n a rd .
_ _ -------------- -------  —------ --Mr. Kinnard referred to a meet-
Schools Close 
Friday To Mark  
Birth O f Prince




City M ust A ssum e Expense 
W hen  H ighw ays T raverse  
M ain  Business Sections
hos-
at a
"O p en  H ouse" A t C en tra l 
School T oday  To O bserve. 
E ducation W eek  in C a n a d a
When Hon. E. C. 'Carson. Minis­
ter of Public Works, was in Ver­
non last Thursday, the subject, of 




winy evening'in the Burns Hall, 
fording to n wire received Wed- 
s<l;iy by o, w. Morrow, M.E.A. 
f North Okanagan, If possible, 
miln Johnson will address the 
fling winch -begins at 8 p.m.
11, Speers, of Endorby, prcsl- 
m, will lie in the chair.
was explain­
ed to the meeting by the Minister, 
who left in the late afternoon to 
drive through' to Clinton, He passed 
through Vernon .again at. the week 
end.en route to Trail to speak on 
behalf of the coalition candidate 
In that riding.
Chairman of the meeting was 
Norman Bartlett, Board of Trade 
j president,
ouths A w a i t  S e n te n c e  O n  
erious S ta tu to r y  O f f e n s e
'em I’ K e l o w n a  M e m  C o n v i c t e d  l> y  J u 1 y  
V e d n o s d a y  A f t e r  L i t f h t  D a y s  E v i d e n tW e d n e s d a y
•’our K elow na d is tr ic t  you ths, th e  youngest 20, tho  olt 
lire In eiiMtnriv in th o  C ourt House (tells u w altln g  .
e
Mi lire lu custody  In th e  Corn'
‘rneo, which will p robab ly  come la te r  
lowing th e ir  c o n v ic tio n s  by 




toclay o r tom orrow , 
Assize C o u rt Jury un two
sqm rule Munson, the
'u b lie  R e l a t i o n s  .O n  
K e iu la  F o r  V e r n o n
(w n  P l a n n i n g  G r o u p
'bt
 ̂ i i'uulsr incellng of I be ’l'osvn 
S'iiIiih (luininlssion waa .post” 
unlit luiiuimiw evening, Frl- 
NiiVi'inlii'i' lit, owing to the 
it ihiumher being lu 'line, for 
Vet lug an I Ini regular Oom-m\v
Mr. Justice A. M, ,
preshUng ollloer, reeelv.al the tiry s
verdicts without, conimeiit, u id, « 
ter „ momentary hush stole ov 
ID,, crowded court, room, told U
yimim " '" j
he remanded In custody fiei s 
,vUec at the end of I ho As.,l/.<S 
or peihaps sooner,
Only one more erlotluai
listed’ for
*"‘u! a tout, im-mor.
School children In Verhdn will 
join their fellow students in Brit­
ish Columbia in taking the day 
off tomorrow. Friday. Schools will 
close to celebrate the birth of- an 
heir to the British throne. ___
On Wednesday in the Vernon 
Elementary School, special teach­
ing was conducted in all classes to 
point out to the children the sig­
nificance of tiie birth of tiie Royal 
prince. H. K. Bealrsto, principal, 
stated the object was to impress 
upon the children that the Friday 
holiday has been given for a spe­
cial reason.
As this is Education Week in 
Canada, the Elementary School 
will hold' "open house" today, 
Thursday, and all parents and 
friends of the children are in­
vited to attend the school to see 
it in operation and to observe the 
activities of the pupils, Visitors are 
askl'd to look over all rooms and 
particularly the library, of which 
the .school Is. quite proud. Children 
will be doing normal work at these 
classes.
There will be no special observ­
ance of Education Week in 
High School, reported Cl, E, 
eoner, principal, In publicizing the 
school bylaw, Mr, Falconer thinks 
the students have. Informed the 
public of pertinent, points about, 
the school. Another .contributing 
tuelor Is that, the present, system, 
under which the school has to op­
erate, docs not, allow time to make 
any special occasion,^
Formalities covering final ap­
proval of the sehqol building bylaw 
were dealt with by members of the 
School Board for Vernon School 
District No, 2U at a special meet­
ing on Tuesday night, The Board 
decided to <adl for tenders on the 
tmlo of bonds for the rural bylaw.
A lot, of time at the meeting was 
t.penl on tho problem of trunspor- 
l at Ion and oiic or two changes 
were mad,' In the 1ms routes. These 
will Improve the transportation sit­
uation, In nimby and Lavlnglon 
mid will shorten the school .day 
lor children In that urea.
highways which run through citt‘’-$ £ p to a , members will ‘ entertain 
Howi’ie told





so Alderman David 
the City Council on Monday even­
ing.
It, is the policy of the Provincial 
Government to construct arterial 
highways within municipal bound­
aries, continued Alderman Howrle, 
quoting tlic Minister, but if and 
w h e n  t h e s e  thoroughfares go 
through any business section, 
the city or municipality 
sume cost of their maintenance.
Tiie former Legion Hall is in a 
deplorably run-down condition, 
said Alderman Howrte, When Mr. 
Carson was In Vernon, Mrs. C. J.. 
McDowell asked the Minister if it 
would not be possible to nequhe 
the building for the use of Pro 
Rec classes, Alderman Howrte said 
t h e  b u i ld in g  had deteriorated 
"shockingly" since the L e g io n  
vacated It. Glass Is smashed; taps 
are split., other plumbing requires 
repairs; besides which, a heating 
unit must, be installed before' It 
could be used, Mr. Howrle Intimated 
that Mr. Carson was sympathetic 
to Mrs, McDowell's request, • The 
building Is owned by th e  Provincial 
Government.
Taking a long view, a suggestion 
by Alderman Howrle was that 
building would be an asset to 
city, if It. could be bought, cheaply. 
The -Connell thought however It 
would he uneconomical, ua Its use 
would he limited, but. the subject 
was on)y discussed and did not 
go to a motion,
The Il.P.O, Elks, In a tetter to 
the Connell, asked for an Itemized 
stat ement, on I lie work already 
completed at the wading pool 
Poison Park, also an estimate 
tho Improvements still In lie done. 
The Pool was built through^ a 
donation to the city Irouv the J'lks 
Uulgo,
Kldstnn, of Lindsay and 
watted on the Connell 
supporting a letter from Ids linn, 
asking the City to grant permission 
lor the' subdividing of, a property 
l,like Drive, with a (15 
l'robe Upkeep
(Continued on Page 14, Col. !h
ing at Victoria on November 
the Hon. George S. Pearson, Pro- j 
vincial Secretary,* and said from 
this, "satisfactory arrangements 
hove been consummated."
In his letter, Mr. Kinnard stated 
he would report further details at 
j the next meeting of the board and 
* Mr. Becker added that the presi- 
j dent “gave a most encouraging re- 
i port" to the members, of the 
; pital building committee 
! meeting some ,ten days ago.
I li  was reported 'Tuesday by Mr.
1 Becker that Mr. Pearson was ex- 
| peeled in thus city in the next day 
i or two on an inspection visit at the 




Perusing, the financial statement, 
cl h ectors noted "quite a loss’ show­
ing" for the local hospital insur­
ance Scheme.- Miss G. Miller, sec­
retary manager, reported 'this was 
due to the non-renewal of insur­
ance contracts by people whose 
terms, expired in the last few 
months. The provincial health in­
surance scheme goes into effect on 
January T, 1949.
It, was learned tho hospital will 
refund payments made on the In­
surance plan here for the period 
after December 31 of this year. A 
question arising out of this discus­
sion was whether to refund money 
from prepayment if it totalled less 
than a dollar. It was ' suggested 
these people might, give that extra 
money, under a dollar, towards 
furnishings for the new hospital.
A motion was passed that per­
sons be notified tiie books on the 
local hospital Insurance plan will 
be closed on December 31 next and 
if they require a refund on their 
prepayment tliey should call 
hospital office before 
Otherwise, the mdney 
I for furnishings,
Mr. Becker, chairman of the 
building committee, outlined the 
Hospital
(.Continued on Bage 2, Col. 5)
' In a record poll, Vernon rate­
payers last Friday signified their 
approval of the City of Vernon 
Fire Alarm Bylaw which will raise 
$39,000 for the installation of an 
adequate electric fire alarm system 
to serve all parts of the city with­
in the municipal boundaries.
Through the work of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the P.T.A.
■ and the Stagette Club, the poll 
| was the largest yet for a money 
bylaw. A total of 1,255 taxpayers 
'voted: 841 “Yes;" 391 “No.” Spoiled 
jballots numbered 23. There are 
j approximiately 2,400 names on the 
new voter’s list. It was the thou­
sandth bylaw here. .
The necessary equipment will be 
ordered at once.
The presept, system was installed 
in 1908 at 'cost Of $2,000. This 
would be about"  $8,000 today’s 
values. I t  was set up to serve a 
, population of some 1,200 to 1,500 
' people. The expansion of the city 
during recent years particularly re­
quires more boxes, but even those, 
installed now are not accurate.
Tiie new system will provide 14 
new fire alarm boxes, which will 
give complete coverage throughout 
the city. ;
It will replace old fire alarm 
circuits, and provide a modern and 
foolproof fire alarm central station 
with recording, transmitting auto­
matic grounding and all related 
equipment. The bell and siren now 
in operation will be replaced with 
an air horn, operated so.as to have 
Record Poll
(Continued on Page 14, Col. 7'
Civic Elections 
W ill Be Held In 
Less Than Month
On Friday night at 9:30 p.m.. 
after the ballots had been counted, 
City Clerk J. W. Wright, Return­
ing Officer, said it was the heaviest 
vote on a money bylaw in the city’s 
history.
Broken down, district vote fqllows:
T axpayers To Elect T hree 
A lderm en; Each To Serve 
Tw o-Y ear Council T erm s
In less than a month’s time, Ver­
non ratepayers will be trekking to 
the polls to elect three aldermen 
to serve three two-year terms each 
on the City Council.
Nomination Day for the City of 
Vernon is Thursday, December 9. 
According to municipal law, elec-1 
tion day is Thursday, December 16.
The aldermen whose terms expire 
this year are Fred V. Harwood, 
Donald D. Harris and Amos Baker. 
Alderman Baker was elected in 
1947 to complete the term of Theo­
dore R. B. Adams, who resigned 
to contest the mayoralty.
Alderman Harwood told Tire Ver­
non News this week that “it is not 
my intention at the present mo­
ment—to run again.” He was .first 
elected in 1940, and has been re­
turned four times.
Alderman D. D. Harrus seeks re- 
election. He was first elected in 
1946, A resident here since 1920, 








Swan Lake ............ . 73 6
Okanagan Landing .. 80 13
B X ........... ........... .. 57 5
62
Uk. Hall, Elm St.;.. . 78 12
Kedleston .... .......... ... 5 0
Mabel Lake ........ ... 3 l l
Richlands ..... ...... .. 4 6
Trinity Valley ....... ... 12 0
Meadow Creek ..... ... 6 0
Hilton ................... ... 14 0
Ready Plans For 
Rotary Ice Fete
Contacted on Saturday morning, 
P. S. Sterling, chairman of the 
School Board for Vernon District 
No. 22, said: “I am more than 
gratified with the result. I felt 
sure that when tire School Trustees 
had an opportunity to explain the 
problem of overcrowding in the 
schools, the public . would support 
us, They certainly backed us up 
well. The Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the  Parent-Teach­
ers’ Association helped a great deal. 
We are more than pleased.”
Mr. Sterling said it was the hope 
of the Board work will commence 
in the spring on new construction.
Mayor T. R' B. Adams stated: 
“I am very pleased the bylaw went 
through with such a large major^y. 
Harris states he I The vote shows that citizens ap- 







affairs. He is on the 
ning Commission, and 
the Parks Committee 
Council.
Alderman Baker came here in 
1945. straight from the R.C.N.V.R. 
His chief function during his year 
on the City Council was that of 
Civic Elections
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 7)
work by the School Board.”
Inspector A. S. Towell gave his 
view: "As far" as I am concerned. 
I am delighted to see that Vernon 
will contimfe to be a good place 
in ’which to bring up children."
George Falconer, principal of the 
Vernon High School declared: “I 
Heavy Vote








C i t y  M a n  C a n d i d a t e  
F o r  R e - E l e c t i o n  A s  




Howard J, Thornton, of this city, 
president of the Yale Liberal As­
sociation. will lie a candidate for 
re-election to of lice at tho annual 
meeting of the group In Pontieton 
on Wednesday, December II, Ex­
pected to attend I,ho meeting will 
be H A  cabinet member, Hon, R. 
W, Mayhcw, Minister of Fisheries, 
and Tom Held, Paril,jmcnli)ry assis­
tant to the Minister of National 
Revenue, and M,P. for New West­
minster,
Organization for the seventh Ro­
tary Ice Carnival is proceeding 
rapidly, and indications already 
are thnt tiffs big holiday event 
will feature more top notch skat­
ers and colorful revues than evci 
before. Tiie show will be held in 
the Clyic Arena on Monday and 
Tuesday, December 27 and 28, with 
a matinee on Monday.
Candidates for the roynl office of 
Queen of the Carnival have been 
selected. They are: Miss Lilian
Richardson, sponsored by Okana­
gan Bakery; Miss Irene Anthony, 
sponsored by Sigulet Bros Ltd., and 
Miss Alice Wowk, sponsored by the 
Hudson’s Bay Company. In con­
nection with the queen pageant n 
drawing for a new auto will be 
held during the carnival.
This year, Rotary has engaged 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Enders, of 
the Connaught Skating Club, Van­
couver, to present spectacles and 
Individual talent, The group num­
bers will be Identical with those 
to be given at the Vancouver Ro­
tary show early In December.
The carnival Is being sponsored 
by the Vernon Skating Club, wlffeh- 
in now . affiliated with the Can­
adian Figure Skating Association, 
Tim club’s new professional, Miss 
Marilyn McQrefior, will have g 
large number of skaters In the 
show ■ and Is already preparing 
numbers,
■k    *
T u rn o v e r  o f  O r c h a r d s  H a s  
L o c a l B . C . F . G i A .  B a ff le d
i j) :
P
D i s t r i c t  G r o w e r s  E l e c t ;  D e l e g a t e s  T o  
A n n u a l  M e e t i n g ;  D i s c u s s  R e s o l u t i o n s
T he  c o n tin u a l tu rn o v e r  of o rc h a rd  p ro p e rty  in  th e  Ver­
n o n  d is tr ic t  is hafillng to  th e  execu tive  of V ernon  local of 
th e  B.C.F.G.A.
.A  reso lu tio n  a sk in g  fo r co -o p e ra tio n  fro m  pack ing  
house  ow ners a n d  o p e ra to rs  th ro u g h o u t th e  V alley, re g a rd ­
ing  an y  ch a n g e  of ow n ersh ip  w h ich  th ey  m ay  n o te  th ro u g h  
f ru i t  sh ip m e n ts , will be sponsored  by V ernon  local to th e  
B.C.F.G.A. co n v en tio n  In P e n tic to n  n e x t J a n u a ry .
Tills was agreed to by
G ift Apples to 
England Topic 
A t  Ottawa M eet
F o u r  B a b i e s  B o m  
H e r e  o n  S a m e  D a y  
A s  R o y a l  P r i n c e
Old C ountry  O fficials In 
C onference  W ith  C an ad ian  
O ffic ials Growors Told
ctuie is
(rial mat ih iw  prmicat- 
mc nut. expected I" m'CffPV 
limit a day and
V
lll;,|,|‘ai aici'llug night, November 
A new iiu'inher Will he wcl- 
"IIH‘d, \vh,i has lieciV appointed 
iy 11111 t’lly Domicil 1,0 fill the va- 
in"'V nuiM'd by Urn death of ft  
ttiaini Kiev,ms,m, The name 
1 111,1 ia*w appoint,hi wan not die- 
dy i luy i>, lliigngU, elmlr- 
i’1'" 1,1 die Dogmffsslon, in un In- 
'''.dew mi Tuesday',
111,111 Important mailers will 
l'111" Im'Iohi the commission to- 
l"ll|'ty evening, Amongst Ihcse
!}»'1 „< h U'li Uou.. of.. p uU lit!.. ruliU







Huge Storage Dam Now Completed




Him 111,1 am,'Hug, n, in gullelpgi.ed 'nimigi'iuoniM will he finalized 
I'uUlle HcIi,II,ms 
u "bllim,',| on Huge ll, CJol, H
less Ills Lordship 
sentences sooner,
l1t,>rtffoi;iv',kii»»vy, the1!:,Al'1’ !'
I bun 24 hours. . .
• Jnurl, opened lids morning a 
Id oVIoelc to hear the el,urge of 
manslaughter against (lenW 
bioslil Vernon youth, lids ease 
, J „  no,,, a motor accident on 
Aimsirong highway last, Hep-
a ypung l'1'l "o'" 1 1
'I’po KcloWim youths, 
nut Impassively b> '
’dtV'lr since opening 
eight days ago, heard 
emotion H"
Youths
Tbe storage (lain In HX district, 
designed to supply, an additional 
seventy million gallonn of 
water ' fin1 the clty-Wif
completed, T)»tH".q\m<h'it|ilc»







uL ,the. J  rJiil 
without vls- 
foremao, A, o. 
Await
(Continued ,m 1’age H. f’ol.
I la1 present supply, oinking 
„t,le f„ur limes as imie.h water as
heretofore,. , .
The cost, of !lff« IWVIacl was 
covered by a $110,01)0 money bylaw, 
nillfled by the taxpayers last, June, 
Tho menmiro Is designed, to pre­
vent water shnrlngelt mteh as have 
h,'eii experienced In dry summers, 
When lids bylaw wan put to the 
nets do, l i ': r i ''l i ja n ‘”40n"ftj|ft‘ptvyorS' 














vl ilng additional water works,
Wmjc on the new dnin was com 
pi,ited ■‘•tills week, Ganga of 
were taken out, pu Tuesday^
Is now eight feet of wain1 111 
of the gates, Oily Engineer 
deWolf said on Monday 
the regular meeting of 
Connell.
Windows have been taken out of 
buildings on the dam she, already 
Ihoro when the ally luirrliased tho 
property, These hulldluga have been 
lioiml,',i up und made secure, us 
llio city limy ha aide hi use them
tn'good-’ftdVniff age-iu-fla». tiiture,.—
Next spring the omuiell Idaiis 
to name Hie dam, Alderman David 
tiller,lerlob the "liuniiin In*Howrle
.or,’Si," nole around the Connell 
table, wlien lie said the completed 
project Is ii "hoinesleader's dream 
come true,1
"Mr, DleksonV always said Is was 
mie or the host wilier conserving 
sties In Hie district," said Alderman 
Howrle.
The additional supply of water 
Is looking lo Hie future In more 
ways Hem one, As well as , pro­
viding ugaliod I ho contingencies 
of dry summers, new water etm- 
n,sill,ms lo homes lu Vernon dur­
ing 11)411 I,dulled 2HI up to the 
end „uf„ Auuu«U..S0. Aldevmun J ’L  Ih 
Cousins, chairman of the water 
commit lee, told The Vernon News 
on ■■Tuesday.
F o u r  lo c a l b id d e n  w i l l  h a v e  
n o  d i f f i c u l t y  I n  r e m e m b e r i n g  
t h e i r  b i r t h d a y s ,  w h e n  t h e y  a r e  
o ld  e n o u g h  l o  k e e p  t r u c k  w i t h ­
o u t  a n y  h e l p  f r o m  m o t h e r  a n d  
d a d d y . ’ N o v e m b e r  H  w a s  a  r e d -  
l e t t e r  d a y  f o r  t h e m ,  as t h e i r  
bit-lit c o i n c i d e s  w i t h  t h a l  o f  
I h e  r o y a l  p r i n c e ,  f i r s t - b o r n  o f  
H i e  p u k e  a n d  D u c h e s s  o f  
E d l o h u r g h ,  a n d  h e i r  p r e s u m p ­
t i v e  t o  t h e  t h e m e .
T h e  Im h l e s  h o r n  In  V e r n o n  
. l u l d i c o  H o s p i t a l  , l a s t  S u n d a y ,  
N o v e m b e r  M  a r e  I;
A  d a u g h t e r  l o  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  
H u b e r t  G r o n t h a m ,  o f  V e r n o n ,  
a t  1 1 :>tn u . m .  n e a r e s t  to  t h e  
h o u r  o f  t h e  r o y a l  b i r t h ,  w h i c h  
w a s  I I I !  p a n .  H a t ' l f l c  S t a n d a r d  
T i m e .  A  s o n  to  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  
H e n r y  H u r t  w i g ,  o f  l a i m b y ,  a t  
1011A a . m ,  A  s o n  t o  M r .  a n d  
M r s ,  H u b e r t  It e oTIo, o f  V e r n o n ,  
‘  a t ' 7 : i r a , m r  A ”’ H M i  ’ t n  M r .  a m l  
M r s .  I ' e l o r  H e r b e r t ,  o f  V u r m m ,  
a t  (1:50 p a n ,
A meeting wns In progress In Ot 
luwu last Baturday regarding sending 
gift, apples to the Old Country. 
Twenty different government offi­
cials in England and In Canada 
from east, lo west, are working on 
Hits project,, so George E, Brown 
seerelary-tr,'usurer of B A  Tree 
Krulls at Kelowna, told the annual 
general meeting of.the Vernon local 
Of the B.C.F.G.A, Baturday after 
noon.
The passing or the harvest' gang 
of ,i decade ago, in favor of the 
combine makes a big difference to 
murk,'ting of HA apples, said Mr. 
Brown. The m a e h ln e - a g e  has 
clmugfd the picture for the prulrt, 
housewife, Now there arc 
esters at all.
If the murk,>1, picks up, the cur­
rent small apples limy find a sale, 
lie continued....Thu. size Is said to 
lie ilie result of poor weather dur­
ing the growing period, This season 
wus two or l.liree weeks later than 
cvgr lii'l’nre, also t wo or three weeks 
InlcV than Eastern Canada and the 
Miislerii Untli'd Btates, declared 
Blown, This npplles lo both 
mid vegetables.
"There were tomatoes'lu Winni­
peg during the cherry season, 
cnieimihers there were 
( )Noyo»m,','--he-assortud 
Gift Apples
(Oontlmiod on Haile Id, Ofd. ’«•>
 a meeting 
of growers In tho Vernon Fruit 
Union Hall on Saturday afternoon. 
The only other resolution to be 
sent from this local Is one ot ap­
preciation to the Labor Negotiating 
Committee for the work It effected 
last season,
1’ho gathering was tho annual 
general meeting of the Vernon lo ­
cal,
J, K, Watson and George Turner 
were re-elected as chairman and 
seerctnry-treasurqr respectively for 
1949. Sixteen growers attended the 
meeting, excluding Mr, Watson and 
Mr. Turner. Visitors Included J. 
ll, \J. Stirling, president of tho B.
O. F.O.A., and George E, Brown, 
secretary - treasurer, B, O, Tree 
Fruits, both from Kelowna; T. D. 
Shaw MaeldU’en, of Oyumii, and T.
P. Hill, of Coldstream,
no Imrv-
D c l c g u t c x  f r o m  V e r n o n  L o ­
c a l ,  l U M ’ . G . A .  to  t b e  1049 c o n ­
v e n t i o n ,  w h i c h  w i l l  he h e ld  n e x t  
J a n u a r y  I n  P e n t i c t o n ,  a r e  a s  
f o l l o w s !
j ,  K .  W a t s o n ,  G .  T u r n e r ,  
S t e p h e n  F r e e m a n ,  B .  G l o v e r ,  
m i d  ( a l t e r n a t e )  A .  S m i t h ,  
T h e s e  g r o w e r s  w e r e  ele c te d o n  
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  t h e  a n ­
n u a l  g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  




Financial statement of Hie Ver­
non local showed a balance lu 
hand of $140.12, The meeting 
agreed thal, the secretary, George 
Turner, be reimbursed In the sum 
of $25 as a token payment for bln 
work during .104(1, this lo become 
an minimi preetlee,
Mr, Watson, who was chairman, 
said thuf, A. W, Gray, of Oyunm, 
was uuuhln In attend, but ho, as 
chairman of the Processing Umn-
.miUtU!* J miL tM vA J iU S U B J lL if e
Orchard Turnover 
(Continued on Pago 15, Col. 0)
Page Two T I I  E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Tl
D o n  C o s s a c k  C h o r u s  
T h r i l l s  O v e r  5 0 0  a t  
P e n t i c t o n  C o n c e r t
PENTICTON.—Making their first 
appearance before a Penticton audi­
ence, the noted Russian chorus, the 
Don Cossacks, opened the local 
winter concert season recently be-
fore over 500 music lovers.
Before the evening was over, 
Serge Jaroff, who seems to be the 
chorus’ conductor in per petuity, 
had again demonstrated that in 
dynamics, In tonal sound effects, 
and in creating and sustaining 
moods, his 21 singers need fear no 
rival.
H e r e ’ s t h e  B e d r o o m
S u i t e  f o r  Y o u !
Hammond Light Oak . . . Beautifully Grained
C h i f f o n i e r  -  V a n i t y  -  B e d  -  B e n c h
Come in Now and see our selection of Bedroom Furni­
ture. Let us solve your Furniture problem!
P eters  Furniture Store
3326 Barnard Avenue Phone 568
AIRD SMITH GARAGE
Prop., H. ADAMSON
U S E D  C A R S  ' "
C A R  S P R A Y  P A I N T I N G  .  $ 3 5  a n d  u p
Aird Smith Used Cars are reasonably priced. W e  also 
I  specialize in Automotive Repairs. Let us tighten  
V your wooden spoke wheels with our Spoke Tightener, 
the only o n ^ jn ; tj|ie/Valley.
3103 39tH AVE. PHONE 924
Moving to the Coast . . . Back East . . . Across the 
Street? W herever you are gojng we can do it for you. 
Our warehouse is the depot for several freight lines*
1 8  P H O N E S  8 0 0
N e i l  &  N e i l  L t d
*  M O V IN G  *  STORAGE *  FUEL *  HAULING  
32nd STREET SOUTH VERNON, B.C.
g ig  E AS E  f r o m  w h e e z e
® 1  ’ f o r , , ,
I A S T H M AC H R O N IC  B R O N C H IT IS  S u l f e r e r s I
From Your Follow Sufferortl
“ O n  t r y i n g  t h e m  in y n r lf  f o r  A c u t e  B r o n c h i a l  A s t h m a -
in from 5 to 10 minutes”—-11. B,
Yen! Ten minuted from the moment' tluit next ttpnam of gasping 
lor Iiir (itrilccH you, you entv brculhe more easily, sleep more com*, 
furlably, EPHAZQNE will (jive you this Hwlft relief. I t  helps to 
hienlc up asthma attacks! Helps cheek that cough, KPITAZONE 
in a good remedy where dampness trmkea asthmatic trouble lmnler 
!° « “ <*«; ; i r-v i t  Get KPHAZONE from your druEBist-il.50, 
$!L60 and $7.60, * ,
F REE S A M P L E
lleml llli! to cover parking and mulling free, sample and booklet, 
to I tumid P, Kltclils & CJo„ Ltd,, Dept, 2111, 10 MeCuu! HI ,, 
Toronto, ■' jppj
Women*$ Group 
Hears Story O f  
Mounted Police
“The red coat of the Royal Can­
adian Mounted Police Is as much 
a part of Canada as the red in 
the Maple Leaf," said Ltd. Col. 
Harwood Steele, M.C., FRGS, son 
of the late Mnj Gen. Sir Sam 
Steele, one of the mast distin­
guished members of the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police, speak­
ing to the Women’s Canadian 
Club of Vernon on Monday after­
noon. President Mrs. C. S. Butcher 
was in the chair, and introduced 
the speaker to a capacity audience.
Bravery, courage, endurance and 
devotion to duty are the charac­
teristics of the R.C.M.P., and as 
much in evidence today as they 
were in the early days of Canada? 
when the “Force” was sent “march­
ing ahead of the settler with pro­
tection.’’ Quoting an American 
judge: "The R.C.M.P. is the glory 
of Canada and the envy of the 
world," said Col. Steele.
Thrilling stories of heroism, skill 
and daring were told by this un­
official historian of the police.
The force, known in the past 
as the Royal Northwest Mounted j 
Police, began its work six years 
after Confederation. Essentially a 
regiment of youth, tha t group 
started westward. Its scarlet coat 
was significant to the Indians, as 
it was associated with the British 
soldier, who wrfs'Their friend. Its 
color is also a1 'badi'd' of courage.
“Three hundred’ men were as­
signed to polictr an area larger 
than- Western Eiurbpe,” explained 
Col. Steele, whpiiHiistrated his talk 
with colored ,\sli<SftsV,and motion 
pictures. He toldl6tories of Chief 
Crowfoot, and-Sitting...Bull. The 
latter’s 5,000 Sipux^(Indians were 
controlled by 100 o ffe rs  and men 
for five years, and, one Mounted 
Police , finally persuaded .the fight­
ing chief to crosij...jne “medicine 
line” as the Indians "knew the bor­
der, and surrender to U.S. auth­
orities.
“Maintain the right” is the mot­
to of the force, and not “get your 
man,” as so popularly thought. 
After eight years work with the 
Indians, treaties were made, and
Legio*. Branches 
To ' f # #  W ard  
In New Hospital
A four-bed public ward in thel 
new Jubilee Hospital, will prob- ; 
ably be fully equipped and main- r
* - i i . 111 K I* 1 r 1 /"’T ,i ti n il Iri t\ 1 mi i / ,ii
Miss Marilyn McGregor
turned by local Canadian Legion 
branches. ‘ Of the 10 four-bed : 
wards prdvkted In the hospital, t'\ 
this will nitike two to be spoil- [ .j 
sored. " " 'v " ‘ j »j
When the Vernon branch held \ i 
its regular monthly meeting on | \ 
Tuesday evening, with approxnn- 1 ] 
ately 50 members attending, it was 1 | 
agieed that the Vernon orancli : , 
would assume 50 percent of the | ? 
cost with Oynma branch assuming j t 
25 percent and, in all probability. | 1 
Lumby branch taking the remain- i i 
ing 25 percent. : !
I It is understood that Oyamu has i 
| signified its willingness to do this, 
i and it is confidently hoped that i 
! Lumbv will do likewise, 
j The initial cost of equipping a ; ■ 
j four-bed ward is approximately 1 
! $800. The annual upkeep is about :
I $G0.
I The meeting welcomed back a 
| former member, J. A. J. Illington, i 
I who has returned to Vernon alter * 
j a few years' absence. I
| A two-liour program on Christ- :
■ mss Day afternoon over the radio 1 = 
! station will be sponsored jointly 
! bv Vernon, Lumby, Falkland, Sica- * - 
mous, Enderby and Armstrong ;
Who conies to Vernon from Winnipeg to act as instructress for the i branches, n i ls  program will com-
Vernon Figure Skating Club. Miss McGregor lias a class of some 85 | pi'ise a varied program suitable to
members ranging in age from four and one-half years to 20 years j Yuletide, of B.B.C. recordings, 
of age. She is segregating these into junior, intermediate and senior j The small attendance at the an-
classes. and is already working on plans for the Rotary Ice Carnival i nual Poppy Day dance on Novem-
to be held in the Civic Arena on December 27 and 28 next. Miss ‘
McGregor's skill on skates and ice-enthusiasm comes from -practic­
ally life-long experience, and extensive training.
P ro fe s s io n a l In s tru c tre s s  
F o r  F ig u re  S k a t in g  G r o u p
ber 11 was disappointing to the 
committee. /
The president. Col. D. F. B Kin- 
loch, was authorized to appoint a 
nominating committee in prepara­
tion for the annual meeting. There 
will be no regular meeting in Dc- 
; cember, but the usual night, “third 
j Tuesday,” will be reserved for the 
! Legion’s Christmas party.
Christmas carries fragrances: 
crisp wintry air, 
spicy scent of pine.
Add Blue Grass Flower Mist, 
famed fragrance 
by Elizabeth Arden.
It’s a wonderful gift, 
in a gay gift-wrapping, 
with a Kentucky-caught scent, 
to take the Christmas air!
Elizabeth Arden’s 
Hand-O-Tonik
has a gifted way 
of keeping hands 
creamy-soft, candle-smootJ 
In fact, her famous loti*! 
lends a holiday toudi 
to work-a-day hards 
the whole year through,!
Chriiftnai wrapped Blue Grass 
Flower Mist, 1.75, 3.25, 5.50; 
with atomizer, 2.75
Christmas wrapped Hand-s-Tij 
$1-25, $2.23
V e r n o n  Figure Skating Club 
started skating practices last week 
under the professional tuition, of 
Miss Marilyn McGregor, who a r­
rived here from Winnipeg a few 
days ago.
With about 85 members in  the 
club, ranging in age from four and
then the next great job for the a haE to 20 years, Miss McGregor 
force was maintaining law and or- is m aking.up junior, intermediate 
der during C.P.R. construction. and senior classes, and hopes to 
Protecting the settler was the appoint some of the senior club 
next project, and in this field, Col. members judges so that the young-
Steele related unconscious humor 
in records. A meeting of the 
Mounted with Soapy Smith in 
Yukon- gold rush days was well 
told, Inspector Zack Wood being 
successful. In that/period 19 . nepnte- 
were murdered by 10 murderers/' 
but all were brought to justice.
“Tlie Mounted Police protect us 
as the feathers protect a bird from 
the frosts of winter . . is the 
way the Indians, in their pic­
turesque language, describe the 
Force, said Col, Steele.
Winter journeys, or “patrols” as 
they are called by the Force, are 
made by sleds, drawn by dogs, and 
today, with the assistance of air- 
•craft. One post, Ellesmere Island, 
as large as England, is entirely 
uninhabited.
One such winter patrol was made 
over T.700 miles through totally 
uninhabited country, and executed 
with the loss of only three dogs. 
The dogs were fed by gnme shot 
on ,the way. The men slept at. 
nights In igloos, or snow houses,
"Mall," said Col. Steele, "must 
not be thought of by tills audience 
In terms of letters delivered 
through post office facilities.” It 
Is delivered very rarely and often 
under extreme difficulties, and 
sometimes it is the duty of the
er ones can pass tests. Miss Mc­
Gregor is already working on plans 
for the Rotary Ice Carnival on 
December. 27, and 28.
Twenty-one-year-old Miss Mc- 
-i^/egor^stotedr sgw du^ ting . ̂ t  the
•dgfe’ o f  ̂ ig^yearg /iShd^ifrits  skat­
ing when 17, Winnipeg Is her
"home town," and as that city is
Hospital
Need 3,500 Pints of Blood
• *
The Vernon Drug Co. Lt
Phone No. 1
NEXT. POST OFFICE
More than 7.000 persons through­
out B.C. will be called to attend j 
(Continued from Page One) ■ Cross blood donor clinics dur- :
l ing November. j
j The calls will be issued by Red j 
| Cross blood donor ‘ committees to *
: obtain a quota of 3.G75 pints of j 
; blood needed to augment stocks on CLASSIFIED AD
Vernon, 6,(
[hand in the transfusion service
financial situation concerning hos­
pital construction.
Financial Position
The amount of sub-contracts let 
by the committee approximate ! Lli!
$350,000 but of this only a portion, ’d P0t ln Vancouv'er. 
or $127,848, has actually been paid, 
up to October 1. Excavation and 
other similar costs reached $1,763; 
salaries and wages, $43,228, and 
other expenses, $54,351. Disburse­
ments to that date were about 1 
$227,190.
‘Regarding receipts', the City of 
Vernon bylaw provided $233,000, 
with $50,000 added in a separate
THE FASTEST SELLING M E D IU M  ,  . . A VERNON Nl
. THEY GET RESULTS . . . PHONE
------ - —  ---***' u u u u t m . H j t i i m :
skating conscious” her natural tal- account for furnishings. ProvincialOnf C fill i/ir> ikaka - .. .« .1............  . .ents on ice were fostered and de 
veloped under ideal conditions. Last
government grants so far equal 
some $48,500 and Interest on bonds
year she skated in the Winnipeg has yielded a further $1,700. This
Winter Club, under Miss Doreen
R.C.M.P. to carry, ,J t. J\ not in a 
diary quoted ftv/fhc^pcgiker, gives 
iin Idea as L> tlie'>Jpiylt of, the 
•Moimtles," Tpr Dawson
was found socurcMndcr Inspectorncu: rc"YIhd<T ,.. 
Fitzgerald’s body for aufe keep- 
Ing, Same has been duly delivered."
When a door squeaks, put a drop 
or two of sewing machine oil on 
lh(! top of tin1 hinge, Swing the 
door back and forth until the oil 
works down file hinge pin, Repent 
until squeak stops, <■
Dutton. She took a course at 
Schumacker, Ont., Summer School 
for two years, and has sixth test 
in School Figures. Miss McGregor 
hopes to carry on with her .own 
skating, and has bronze and silver 
dance medallions. "It is my goal 
to. get my gold medal," she de­
clared in an interview with The 
Vernon Nows.
Miss McGregor worked as n sten­
ographer for four years, but de­
serted this type of career for her 
"first, love, skating,"
Asked as (o the potentialities of 
Vernon Figure Skating Club mem­
bers, Miss McGregor said that 
some showed "lots of possibilities,"
Members of the club are Invited 
to take part In a contest to choose 
a club emblem or crest, This is 
to be circular, about lour inches 
In diameter, In two colors. Mem­
bers are asked to submit, designs 
by November 22. Two Iren figure 
skating lessons will be given by 
Miss McGregor to the member'who 
submits the design chosen. P, C, 
France, at the railway depot, will 
Hive any further information,
makes receipts approximately $283,-
250.
THE ODDS ARE 2 TO 1
that your nusuranco program 
needs attention if it liami’t been
reviewed rocenlly by an exper­
ienced underwriter. A change of 
benelleiai y perhaps , , ,  mortgage 
protection , ,  . or leas life'assur­
ance nail more provision for 
retirement, Let me review your 
nssimman — my years of experi­
ence wllli (lie Hun Life Assur- 
snee Gompimy of Cliiniida urn 
at your semco,
R e g u l a t i o n s  F o r  
I m p o r t s  S t r e s s e d  
T o  H o c k e y  C l u b s
E - P  H  A . 2  O '  M -'-E I





In a statement Issued |)V 
Frank F. Becker, president of 
(lie British Columbia [Amateur 
Hockey Association on Wed- 
nesdny afternoon, It won made 
known that certain Interme­
diate eliihs In B.C. are using 
imports who cannot produce 
releases from their former 
clul»n, and have not as yet, ap­
plied for their branch trans­
fers.
The president declared this 
Is a very serious broach of (he 
r,A,ll,A, rules and regulations, 
and nan lead to lines and sus­
pensions.
"-,,V -v h p p cra tlv o  i  thnt .v no v 
player he used until such time 
us these regulations are com­
piled with,” emphatically stat­
ed Mr, Becker, “In view of new 
iniinugementN and chibs' on-' 
loi'lpg Intermediate this year 
for the first time, I am ruling 
Unit these regulations must he 
fully cumpficd with no later 
(Inin (lie first day of Becem- 
her, If It Is found that any 
' rlnli uses an Improperly 'regls-T
Iered player after that date, a 
fine of $50 per club will ho 
levied and the club using such 
a player will he Indefinitely 
suspended," 1 ’
The balancee, in round figures, is 
over $55,000, Mr. Becker added 
that a further $25,000, as a grant 
from the government, would be 
paid shortly.
Referring to the pace of con­
struction, Mr, Becker termed it 
"most grntifying," Tile setting will 
be completed in about a week, 
plumbing is progressing well and 
beat, should be on ln the building 
also ln about a week. The inside 
coat, of finish plasler will he com­
menced after heat' hns been on 
three or four days, Glass brick 
will be laid at the same time. Mill- 
work should complete the shutting 
In of the hospital in ten days.
The new building is now rated 
as a 127-bed hospital plus 22 baby 
cubicles.
Over $5,000 has been donated 
from people and organizations In 
Vernon and surrounding districts 
towards furnishings, A $8,370 grant 
from the provincial government, 
made In February, will go towards 
equipment purchases,
A, Bonier, chairman of the fur­
nishings committee, reported on 
f.he number or wards that have 
been sponsored. Of the 10 single 
bed wards available, nine definitely 
have been taken, The remaining 
ward,'on the nintcmlty door, would 
be taken by a women's organiza­
tion, Mr, Berner asserted, Five of 
the 10 seml-prlvute wards, two-bed, 
have been asked for and "there are 
any number of people who have 
staled their Intentions" of sponsor­
ing the others, One of the 10 lull 
bed wards lias already been spon­
sored,
Mr, IJoriier Informed Iho direc­
torate of a $2,000 donation from 
the Chinese Free Masons and a 
$1,000 donation from the Dart, Conn 
Club, The Dixon estate also do­
nated $1,000. "I am fully confident 
every ward will be sponsored be­
fore tho end of the year,"
Frank Vidalr presented to the 
meotitiiK a donation to tho amount 
of $200 by the Vernon and Dis­
trict Fruit and Vegetable Workers' 
Union,( Local BIx, Tills will go to­
wards the general 'furnishings futid,
O u a r a o l e c c l ,  C o l d  F i l l e d  
C l i N T ' H  F X F A N H I O N  
W A T C H  I H t A C F L F T H  
N o  R e p a i r s  -  N e w  H r a e e l e t s  
w i t h o u t  q u e s t i o n ; '  # > }  A P
p c e lt d  , .  *)<!#! f j
T h e G ift 
O n ly  Y ou  
C a n  G ive.,,
. . .  is a  b e a u t i f u l  p o r t r a i t .  Ca l l  2 1 9  t o d a y  a n d  make  
your  a p p o i n t m e n t  now. W o  p rom iso  your  p o r t r a i t  will, 
b e  r e a d y  for  C h r i s t m a s  giving . . . t o  d e l ig h t  you,t fam* 
lly a n d  f r iends .  O u r  s tu d io  work is u nexce l l ed !
S t u d i o s
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M a r k e t in g  fo r  In d u s try
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-Buffet Slipper. 
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I’l l . i ie . l  *,o the  1>! oviii 
i r .imeni ti,r p.-nm-
’’ iw‘h " mi a mat kettle; 
was Munifi hv I'Yerv Vi nn 
di’ t rk  t piatluMnnn present at i 
Ueneia! nuvUn;'  held l.e.t WYiTiii- 
day night in the riemit Hail ivuu 
ing 101 m lor the  pin pose ut hear 
tin*. !•: it- Flmveniew, n! Altlei;. rovt. 
a d .m 'to i  of the TIC. Poultry l ’:o- 
uucti.s ' AsMieia! 'on. Ij -o ]ruhr, pre- 
iclent ul the Vernon and D i . tm ;  
Poultry Association, m . , c i ,a irm an 
Mr. Hitwcrdow deelared th a t  
if the poultry industry of P.rit- 
isli Columbia was to survive on 
a stable basis, a m arketing 
scheme, similar to th a t  which 
was used so ellieienvi.v by the 
ltr i t ish  Columbia I r u i t  G row ­
ers’ Association and  by other 
primary producer groups in 
this  province, m ust be e s tab ­
lished.
Orderly marketing lie said, would 
be the only salvation when mar­
keting problems that were inevit­
able hud to be Jated. The poultry 
producers at the Coast had studied 
the factors connected with a nmr- 
, keting scheme which could be set 
. up under the Provincial Natural
Pro-Jiicpi Market-fug . ^Act. and had 
come to the comdUsion that all 
po.th ryini-n throughout the prov-; 
axe • hould be given the opportun- 
itv io expre.-jj their opinions on; 
Mtch a scheme. This was the mis- : 
sum t<i the Okanagan Valley. He ; 
had louiid tl.e reaction at Kelowna ; 
and other points favorable.
The producers were aware 
th a t  Iu asking th e  governm ent 
to permit a plebiscite, they were 
not voting for a scheme but 
were only asking for the  r ight 
to vote on a scheme.
Then, if a formal .scheme were 
piepared, and a vote taken, it 
would require sixty percent of the 
producers to make the scheme ef- 
le.tive.
If a marketing board were estab­
lished. it would include representa­
tives from the Okanagan and oth- 
| er sections of the Interior.
Mr. Flowoidew described similar 
action that hi d been taken in New 
Zealand, Australia and other coun­
tries. with beneficial results. He 
answered many questions put to 
him by President Fuhr and others.
C. A. Hayden, secretary of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture, 
supported Mr. Flov.’erdew’s submis­
sion.
home and returned to the Ivans 
place. There the offences occurred. 
The girls claimed that almost 20 
separate acts were committed by 
the men. Finally one ran to a 
neighboring house and called the 
police.
The accused took the stand in 
their own defence, and admitted 
being intimate with the girls, but 
claimed that consent was secured.
It was on this question of con- 
; sent or consent under threat o!
: physical harm In which the case 
i centred.
Appearing for the Crown were, 
two Penticton lawyers, Harold Mc- 
i Innes and J. S. Aikins. Alderman : 
Alex W, Fisher, of Vancouver, ap- 
; peared for Ivans, and Col. C. G. .
: Beeston, of Kelowna, for the oth- ; 
ers.
During the course of an alm ost; 
two-hour address to the jury, Mr. i 
Justice Manson was strongly critic- ; 
al of certain phases of the char- : 
acter of the four accused youths, j 
l who earlier in the trial had tes- 
! titled on their own behalf during 
| closed sessions.
i He called the jury's attention to 
j the men’s physical appearance, de­
claring them to be '‘sturdy," ex- 
I ceedingly well built, “none of them 
weaklings. They unblushingly said 
they had been debauching girls 
for some considerable time,” he 
declared. One said, in effect, “oh,
F a lk la n d - W e s t w o ld  T r a d e  
B o a rd s  Press F o r  W c r ! <  o n  
V e r n o n -K a m lo o p s  R o a d
the school children had their show' 
and at 8 p.m. a second show wa.-; 
provided for the adults. Mr. Pear- ; 
■son Is In charge this year. I
Cocoa is fceiqg served to a ll ; 
school children, the W.I. supplying 
the cocoa nnd sugar.
Without help from food *, unvi >. 
very few people in Britain eoul.i 
manage to make a Christmas bui’.- 
cafce or mincemeat, even witn
ee
fmg
the most careful planning 
hoarding of fruit for months:
ui
WESTWOLD, Nov. 17—T. McKay, first president and founder of 
the Falkland-Westwold Vulley Board of Trade, was present when the 
regular monthly meeting was held in Falkland last Monday evening 
at the home of F. Gotcbed.
In a short address Mr. McKay noted there was some changes in 
the membership and projects. “A lot of progress has also been made 
in tills area.” he said, “The paradise area of B.C."
He stressed the advantage of aphu.slzed three points in his sum­
ming up. Tlie issue, he said, is 
crystal clear. On the stand the 
boys had admitted sexual relations 
and the question is one of consent. 
By three events, the accuseds' guilt 
is shown, he contended:
Why did one girl leave the house 
and go to a neighboring home to 
call police?
united effort of an organization as 
compared to the almost unnoticed i 
influence of an individual •" in a 
struggle to promote the best inter­
ests of a small community.
Although Mr. McKay was opti­
mistic over the work done by the 
: B.C. Power Commission in its task 
! of rural electrification, he said he
UKRAIN IAN NATIONAL FEDERATION
G R A N D  B A Z A A R
-in*
WOMEN'S IN STITU TE HALL,
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  
N o v .  1 9 t h  a n d  2 0 t f i
Commencing 7:20 p.m.
HOME COOKING — CANDIES — NOVELTIES — GAMES
was disappointed over the progress j 
Why did the girls have Injuriesi being made by the Department of
Public Works in the construction 
of the Kamloops-Vernon Highway. 
This project came in for a fair
LOOKING FOR ANOTHER
to various organs?
Why did the boys leave Kel­
owna?
Two letters written by Rudy 
Motz to a young Kelowna girl and 
entered as exhibits by the prosecu­
tion were the highlight of Satur- 
! day morning’s testimony. The girl, 





















F IG U R E  SKA TING  
S l 'N D A V  SKA TING
12:20 to 2:20 
. 2:00 to 5:00
F IG U R E  S KA TING 4:00 to 5:00
C H IL D R E N ’S SKATING 2:30 to 5:30'
ADULTS’ S KA TING  
HOCKEY N IG H T
7:30 to 9:30 
...........8:30
ADULT SKA TING 2:00 to 4:00
F IG U R E  S K A T IN G 7:00 to  9:00
'ION NE 
PHONE
C H IL D R E N ’S SKATING 
G ENER AL SKATING
2:00 to  4:00 
7:30 to  9:30
SKATING ADMISSIONS 
Adults Students 





SUNDAY SKATING... ............. ........... .....Everyone 40c
Tickets Must Be Bought During the Week at the Arena 
or Gordon Skinner's Men's Wear.
'5,
I V
E v e r y
S a t u r d a y





“ T H E  L A M P L I G H T E R S ”
SUTHERLAND ARMS HOTEL
0K. Landing - Phono I29L1
Holmes, declare them guilty 
are well .set up, well dressed.
The guilty'are: Rudy Motz, 24; 
Leonard Gabel. 23; Victor Keller- 
man, 20; Bob Ivans, 21.
During an intermission at lunch 
hour, Mr. Justice Manson dealt 
with a divorce application from 
Ivans’.-wife, Mrs. Philomena Ivans, 
and granted it.
The court sat continuously from 
9:30 a m. as Assize Court; adjourn­
ed, during noon so that Mr. Justice 
Manson could hear the divorce in 
Supreme Court; then came a ses­
sion- of County Court to grant 20 
naturalization applications for citi­
zenship in which His Lordship de­
livered the principal address; and 
finally sat through until the jury’s 
verdict came at 5:30.
The charges against the men 
were that they raped two young 
girls .at a house in Glehmore own­
ed by the parents of young Ivans 
during the night of July 3-4. These 
girls were the key witnesses with 
a third woman who also testified, 
Another charge of rape against 
Kellerman, youngest of the group, 
and involving this third woman, 
was traversed to the next sitting 
of Assize following the convictions.
Sessions commenced on Novem­
ber 10, were adjourned for Remem­
brance Day, and then proceeded 
without interruption except for 
Sunday. From Friday noon on un­
til all the remainder of the evi­
dence was in, the sessions were, 
held iii camera, and even the press 
was excluded. A ruling to tills 
effect was made by the court on 
the grounds of public morality, un­
der a section of the Criminal Code.
Just before the jury retired, Mr, 
Justice Manson complimented the 
12 men on 'the attentive manner 
in which they had listened to this 
■’tedious and tiresome and often 
revolting" case. Jurors were: A. 
O. Holmes, foreman, E. H. Coulter, 
W, J. Tucy. A. J. Gallichan, S. G. 
Barber, Andrew Duncan, H. E, 
Lelhebe, A. M. Salt, R. A. Fer­
guson, I. T, Davis, Chris Albers,
| Emory A,'Green.
I Setting of tlie Case was a home 
; in Glonmore. Ivans' parents were 
| absent al tlie time. The men and 
i three of the gills most Immediately 
I involved met at a dance In Kel- 
j owna. With lhem was Motz’,s girl 
: friend, another witness for the 
Crown,
The women claimed that the 
boys had offered to drive them to 
i he limn where they were work­
ing, but instead drove them to 
Glonmore. Motz took his friend
this is nothing new 'to me." T , . „ ,,
"Another said he had had vir- ; ™ nths V t h J  L t v T  ^he
gins before. That's the character ; he assembling of the party of th e :
thev gave themselves. - * accused and thrfe oU£ r. neJ !
"On their own statements they i ^ wln* a dance at a Kelowna ,
are wolves In the community," His
Lordship declared, adding with em- ° ne letter dated Ju y 
phasis, “If I had a daughter of
17 and I lived in the same com -; . . . ..
munity they did I would not send!second letter was da"ed July 11
: hall.
One letter dated July 7 was 
from Motz who was working on a 
! ranch near Wardlaw, Alta. The
at night except tinder
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF VERNON LODGE, B.P.O.E. 45
I
The Famous 
“Night In Vienna" 
Singers In  A New 
Spectacular 
Production
Wednesday, December I s*
NE 219
Canadian Legion Auditorium, Vernon >
AT 8:15 P.M.
T 1 0 K F T S ' m r S A T i E ”" N O W 'T it  D c a i i ^ n l e w e l l c u y -  t v n c U M a t c o *
..... » *. 'it . . . .  . . . .  ,.1 CJjy*** i i ̂ 41' - \
P a i n t  S h o t )  a n d  V. K  J a c q u e s  a n d  S o n
her out 
guard."
Mr. Justice Manson drew the 
jury’s attention also to the fact 
that one of the men served two 
years for ^another offence, not a 
statutory one, • and another had 
teen convicted of supplying a girl, 
under 21 with liquor. “Three, out 
of the four have criminal records,” 
he said, declaring that this point 
was only, drawn to the jury’s a t­
tention as a guide and test of their 
creditability as witnesses.
Dealing with the three girls in­
volved, Mr. Justice Manson dwelt 
particularly on the evidence given 
by one of them, aged 19. “The de­
meanor of the girl impressed me 
very much,” he said. He then re­
called evidence in some detail, 
from the time she left the dance 
hall as a member of the party 
I of four boys and four girls, drove 
to the Ivans’ home in Glenmore, 
and was there assaulted eight 
times.
In opening his charge to the 
jury, Mr; Justice Manson outlined 
first the law governing the charge 
of rape. Here are two charges in­
volving two girls, and the four 
men are jointly charged. He em­
phasized particularly a section in 
the Criminal Code dealing with 
rape, which deals with consent. 
"Was there consent or consent ex­
torted by fear of threats or bodily 
harm?" he asked.
"Unfortunately,” British Colum­
bia does not provide for segrega­
tion of accused charged jointly 
prior to their appearance in court, 
Thus the four had ample oppor­
tunity to discuss their evidence. 
"The four men in the box stood 
shoulder to shoulder, so to speak," 
he said.
The three girls did not have a 
"pat" story. Had they, his sus­
picions would have been very con­
siderably aroused,
Besides weighing the relative 
merits of the evidence by the boys 
and the girls, the jury must also 
consider appearance. In this con­
nection, Mr. Manson told the Jury 
they must ask themselves: are the 
girls prostitutes, are they street 
walkers?
Dealing' with the defence offered 
by Col. Beeston nnd Mr, Fisher, 
His Lordship declared, "No one 
can suggest that these men have 
not, been ably represented by tliolr 
counsel."
On the chargo of rape, the jury 
has no alternative of bringing In 
convictions on lessor charges. Tlie 
men must be found guilty or not 
guilty as charged,
A few minutes after the Jury 
had retired at. 4 o’clock, they were 
returned to the courtroom for fur­
ther Instruction,
A strong attack on the voracity 
of the three key girl witnesses In 
the two eases featured the address 
to the Jury delivered by Col, Bee­
ston, who spoke for one hour and 
forty-live minutes, Ool, Beeston 
was counsel for Motz, Gabel and 
Kellerman, Ivans' counsel, Alex W. 
Fisher, t)f Vancouver, told the Jury 
ho would rely chiefly on his col* 
league's summary and miul<\ only 
a brief address,
Both asked for an acquittal on 
grounds of conflicting evidence ahd 
failure of the Crown to prove lank 
of consent, on the part of the two 
girls,
Ool, Beeston frankly admitted 
that "no one could attempt to set 
the seal of approval on the stun 
durd of morality hi that house 
that n ight/’
The girls' , stories, he charged, 
contained not only Improbabilities 
but also evasions, "to build up 
eolof to thelt- tales,/' Again and 
again he declared that the evl 
deuce had revealed no truth to 
statements that the four accused 
had used force to commit the 
various acts of adultery,
"The girls' statements that they 
had screamed for help were not 
borne out'by the fact that heigh 
bora In houses as dose as,BID yards 
away had not been aroused."
. . Jk>yH,..hro,not criminals.
from Brooks, Alta. Motz asked for 
the “latest rumors” and cautioned, 
"Please do not broadcast my 
whereabouts, not so much for my­
self as for the other boys.
“I have a feeling something aw­
ful is going to happen,” he also 
wrote, “and I am restless and un­
easy."
Mr. Justice Manson cautioned 
the jury that the contents of the 
letters were evidence against Motz 
only.
Following the dance, the party 
of eight—the four accused, the 
witness, and three other girls 
whom she tentatively identified— 
drove to the Ivans’ home out of 
Kelowna. With Rudy she sat in 
the car while th e . others went into 
the house and walked around the 
grounds.
Shortly after one o’clock she 
asked Rudy to drive her home, 
which he did. She had not been 
in the house herself.
The next morning he called to 
tell her that he would have to 
(Continued on Page 7)
share of discussion by those who 
attended. Mr. McKay urged the 
local board to co-operate with the 
affiliated Boards of Trade through 
the Okanagan and Mainline Asso­
ciation, as he said there was much 
to be gained by such mutual as­
sistance.
A suggestion was made that a 
representative interview depart­
mental officials in Kamloops. Sal­
mon Arm, or Victoria, to ascertain 
the intentions ol the - government 
concerning items of local interest. 
Two members are to contact the 
engineer in Kamloops regarding the 
current road construction program.
Mr. McKay was thanked for his 
address by A. Moser, vice-president, 
who was the evening’s chairman.
The secretary reported a col­
lection of $26 in hand from the 
residents of Westwold to pro­
vide road signs.
A contribution , of $10 is to be 
made to both committees for their 
Christmas tree parties.
A letter tabled by R. Sweet 
evoked considerable unfavorable 
discussion in regard to the manner 
in which the Flood Rehabilitation j 
Committee is handling claims sub­
mitted to it in this area. I
The December meeting will be 
held at the home of Fred Hobbins j 
of Westwold on December 20.
Refreshments were served after 
the meeting adjourned by Mrs. Go- 
tobed.
The National Film Board gave 
two shows in the hall on Tuesday, 
November. 16. In the afternoon
G o o d  Laugh!
T h e n  D o n ’t  F a i l  t o  M a k e  
A  D a t e  f o r  T h u r s d a y  o r  F r i d a y
DECEMBER 2 AND 3
: W H E N . . .
T h e  V e r n o n  L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  A s s o c i a t i o n
p r e s e n t s
/ /
R joak& uf, N o o h
n
Ben Travers' Most Famous 3 Act Comedy
P L A C E — S C O U T  H A L L ,  V e r n o n ,  B . C .  
T I M E — C u r t a i n ,  8 : 0 0  p . m .  S h a r p
★
Tickets Available from the Vernon Drug Co. Ltd., or 
any member of the Little Theatre.
Reserved Seat Exchange Effective Monday, Nov. 29th 
(at Yernon Drug)
W ATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK for Names of
Cast and Characters.
THE
VERNON AND DISTRICT 
PARENT-TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION
Re­ p r e s e n t s
FR ID A Y, N O V E M B E R  26, 8:15 p.m,
a t  t h e
CANADIAN LEGION HALL
">H !
nnd lluiy hiivo nli'iwly liooii pnu- 
ImIkkI very conuldenibly, Mr, FIhIidi1 
,'mld,
Grown OmuiMol Molnnwi inn
P r o c e e d s  t o  P u r c h a s e  R a d i o  S o u n d  S y s t e m  f o r  S c h o o l  R o o m s  . . .  S o  
S t u d e n t s  M a y  H e a r  n n d  B c n c l i t  f r o m  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  P r o v i n c i a l  
. G o v e r n m e n t  S c h o o l  B r o a d c a s t s .
A D U L T S ............5 0 c
C H I L D R E N  : 2 5 c
TH IS  ADVERTISEM ENT IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING BUSINESS FIRMS:
F - M .  S h o p
M c C u l l o c h ’s  A e r a t e d  
W a t e r s
L i s l e  E d w a r d s  M e a t  
N e i l  &  N e i l  L t d .
V e r n o n  M a c h i n e  
&  F o u n d r y
B . C .  F r u i t  S h i p p e r s
N o l a n  l ) r u f f ' &
C o .  L t d .
~  N O C A
O k a n a g a n  L u m b e r  
v C o ,  L t d .
J ,  S .  G a l b r a i t h  &  S o n s  
A r c h i e  F l e m i n g  L t d .  
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1 MEMBER SPECIALS
20  O F F  F U R -T R IM M E D  C O A T S
D I S C O N T I N U E D  L I N E S  R E D U C E D . , . S C A R V E S  — H A T S
B L O U S E S  —  S W E A T E R S
F u r - T r i m m e d  C o a ts
W a r m  W i n t e r  C o a t s ,  i n t e r l i n e d ,  c h a m o i s  l i n e d .  N e w  
c o a t s  f r o m  t h i s  s e a s o n ’s  s e l l i n g  .  . .  t r i m m e d  w i t h  
S q u i r r e l ,  S i l v e r  F o x ,  R e d  F o x ,  L a m b ,  e t c .  E v e r y  
g a r m e n t ' o n  o u t s t a n d i n g  v a l u e .  C o l o r s :  L i m e ,
B r o w n , . G r e e n ,  B l a c k .  S i z e s  1 4  t o  4 4 .
S A V E  N O W  O N  Y O U R  W I N T E R  C O A T
Regular $39.50. SPECIAL at-
$ 3 1 .6 0
Regular $65.00. SPECIAL at-
$ 5 2 . 0 0
lllouse Specials H A T S
Broken lines to clear. . . .  
Crepe and broadcloth. . . . 
While. Long and short 
.■Jeeves. Sizes 14 to 20. Not 
ail sizes in each line, but 
all sizes in the lot..
Regular to $4.50. QQ 
Regular to $5.95. QQ
s p e c i a l ............. y ^ * 7 0
„ DISCONTINUED LINES
‘frelts. Brown, black, navy, 
etc. Small snug fitting-hats 
to wear with your Winter 
coat. Regular to $6.95, at—
$ 1 . 0 0
SAVE ' t  i  
DOLLARS r - l  ATTHE 1 1n  s h o p
Sweater Special
Broken lines to clear, All 
wool sweaters, pullovers 
and cardigans. Long and 
short sleeve sweaters, in 
blue, brown, red, green, etc.
Sizes 14 to 20.




O l f T S T R n D i n G  O F F E R S
ON THE
I 'l  !
fi fw f
R E A L  E S T A T E  ( R A R K E T
©  O N E  S T O R E Y  M O D E R N  H O M E
A new one .storey (on the ground) bungalow in recently opened district with neighboring 
homes similarly modern and attractive. Tills home consists of two bedrooms, very line kit­
chen,- Pembroke bath, very fine living room and utility room. Tills house has a built in enrage. 
One of the best offers of the year, very reasonable terms can be arranged.
©  O R C H A R D  C L O S E  T O  C I T Y
it1 a acre Orchard of best varieties, less than 3 miles from city with stucco bungalow, For con­
venience and good returns Investigate this outstanding offer,
© S M A L L H O L D I N G
l i.r.n person looking for a small holding here Is Just the tight thing. Three acres in Orchard, 
fi room bungalow on hard surfaced road, within 3 miles of city. Varieties consist W'ARcd De­
lirious mid Italian Prunes, Price only $4500. 1 "'A
©  A  H O M E  W I T H  A  V I E W
I1: storey dwelling with hardwood floors and very finest location on view lot, Pew fruit, tree's 
and small fruits. Very reasonable price,
©  L O V E L Y  F I R E P L A C E  I N  L I V I N G  R O O M
, •' ,;torey 'dwelling consisting of living room with fireplace, dining room, 4  bedrooms, separate
biilh and lolluL, Attractive gardens, Priced at only $6000.
©  H O M E  2  L O T S  Q U I C K  S A L E !
■1 roomed unfinished dwelling and 2 lots for quick sale at *1400,
If i 
M J
®  P R O S P E C T I V E  B U I L D E R S
U,l,i fnr n H M  iimiKisra In vnrlora purl, o[ the olty nvnllnlilu (or prapMIvo Imllilora,
if
b  i ■ip * \
U> ■ii i
v, ■ ' 1 i
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W o rep resen t th e  Y orkshire Savings an d  Loan A ssociation  and  Investm en t 
Je |> o tlm enl, C a n a d a  Life A ssu rance  Com pany, If you p lan  tho p u rch ase  of 
«ni O rchard  or C ity  p roperly  or co n te m p la te  the  co n stru c tio n  ot any  build ing  
in 11io C ity  of V ernon consu lt us In regard  to  your flnqnc la l a rra n g e m e n ts , 
W e have 10 years  of experience  w ith N, H, A, housing a t  your d isposa l.',
S P Y E R  &  C O U S I N S
Vernon, B.C. Phono  85




Princess Margaret Rose places a cross in the Field 
of Remembrance at Westminster Abbey, London, 
recently, acting in behalf of her mother, at the 
unveiling of a memorial to all residents of West­
minster killed in World War II. Queen Elizabeth
was prevented from participating in the ceremony 
because 6f a severe cold. It was the first time the 
Princess had acted for her mother at an official 
function.
Tuesday evening saw the final 
e lo s e  of highly successful train­
ing course classes which were spon­
sored by the Vernon Boy Scout 
Association and conducted with a 
total attendance of over 30. Last 
week the course attracted 22 In­
structors n'nd others interested in 
youth welfare.
Appreciation for the success of 
the special training courses went 
to the locul Scout leaders who gave 
their time and effort in making 
the activities as Interesting and 
educational as possible. Jack 
Scheivener, of Vancouver, who is i 
Field Commissioner at Provincial 
Headquarters, was assistant chief 
instructor at the ^courses.
The next event in the Scouting 
calendar Is the Penny Pair which 
is to be held in the Scout Hall 
on November 30 at 1:30 p.m. Tim 
year's fair promises to be the big­
gest ever held in the city.
rV,
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T h ir d  P e r io d  R a lly  G iv e s  
K e lo w n a  W i n  O v e r  V e r n o n
Last Wednesday night in the Vernon Arena it was the Vernon 
Canadians who exploded in the third period with four straight goals 
to give them an 8-2 win, but last night the tables were turned and 
it was the high-glying Kelowna Packers who roared back with a quar­
tette in the; final chapter to hand the Canadians their first setback 
of the season, the count being 5-3 at the final bell.
Trade Board To 
Revise Bylaws 
A nd Constitution
Tile "ears” of the katydid, an 
American grasshopper, are located 
In its forelegs.
As long ago as 1835 Switzerland' 
punished all non-voters. Barnard East Phone 3251
Lr.-rg
The important victory moves the 
Packers into second place, one 
point over Kamloops Elks and one 
point behind the league-leading 
Vernon Canadians. Each team in 
the Okanagan Mainline loop has 
played four games of their 32-game 
schedule.
The battle was a crowd pleaser 
from start to finish and the ex­
hausted 1,100 sport fans left the 
Arena satisfied th a t , although this 
league may not be Senior A it 
puts the thrills in Canada’s na­
tional winter sport. The many 
Kelowna hockey followers returned 
to the Orchard City happy and 
highly pleased with their team’s 
showing.
It was half way through the in­
itial period when Dave McKay 
notched his first counter of the 
evening, taking a pass from the 
hard-working Bob Irvine and driv­
ing it home to give the Canadians 
an early lead.
This was definitely a McKay 
night, the bruising rearguard 
performing with the spirit and 
drive of the National Hockey 
Leaguer that he is. He scored 
all Vernon’s markers and did 
it in a brilliant fashion. , 
Vernon took a 2-0 lead at the 
nine-minute mark of the middle 
stanza, McKay taking a pass from 
Johnny Loudon at centre. Slip­
ping the disc back and forth in 
between the Kelowna defence until 
he was in front of Roy Worral, 
he lifted It into an upper cor­
ner, giving the Kelowna netmind- 
er little chance.
A five-minute penalty to Johnny 
Hrycluk for slashing Eddie Witt 
over the head and drawing blood 
gave the Packers a golden oppor­
tunity to even up the game. With 
play centred In Vernon territory 
and' Al Laface kicking rubber out 
in a sensational fashion, the Cana­
dians still clung to their two-goal 
lead, It was after three minutes 
of Hryciuk’s stretch that the Pack­
ers notched thetr first counter, Hits 
coming off the stick of Jim Hansen 
after Gourlle ,and Smith failed to 
get the rubber past Laface,
Big Dave McKay scored his third 
goal of the evening after five min­
utes of the final chapter had been 
played, taking a pass from Surge
Qame G O S S I P
Sammartino and rifling the disc 
through a maze of players to catch 
a top corner.
From this point on it was all 
Kelowna. The Packers swarmed 
all over the Canadian cage and 
with Rennie Miller serving a hook­
ing penalty, Bob Johnson took a 
relay from Ken Reeves and put 
the visitors within striking distance 
of the Canadians. A minute later 
with Canadians putting on the 
pressure and everyone inside the 
Kelowna blue line, Jimmy Lowe, 
former star of the Nelson Maple 
Leafs, stole the puck a t the red 
line and found himself home free. 
Again A1 tLaface was all alone in 
Vernon territory and the speedy 
Lowe made no mistake, firing the 
disc home from point blank range.
With only 28 seconds of play re­
maining in the game and a face- 
off in the Kelowna corner, coach 
Laurel Harney pulled Laface out 
of his cage and sent six forwards 
to the attack, with the hopes of 
knotting the count. But it wasn't 
long before Sully Sullivan fired 
a long pass up; to Bob Johnson at 
the red line who walked in on the 
empty net and flipped the rubber 
into the twine. 17 seconds before 
the final bell,
The next game in the Mainline 
League will see the Vernon Can­
adians travel to Kamloops on Sat­
urday night,’
Lineups:
Vernon Canadians:—A. Laface, 
B. Neilson, R. Miller, L. Smith, J. 
Hryciuk, B. Elliot, Subs. D. Mc­
Kay, T. Stecyk, Les Smith, B. Irvine, 
K. Mclntrye,, S. Sammartino, J. 
Loudon, B. Simms.
Kelowna Packers:—R, Worral, K. 
Reeves, K. Stewart, B, Gourlle, G. 
Smith, J. Hansen, Subs, J. O'Rlelly, 
E, Witt, J. Lowe, B. Johnson, F, 
Hoskins, M, Mlrtle, J. Marqultt, S, 
Sullivan,
S um m ary:
First Period—1, Vernon, McKay 
(Irvine) 11:18; Penalties: Miller, 
Marqultt.
Second Period—2, Vernon, McKay 
(Loudon) i);40; 3. Kelowna, Han­
sen (Gourlle, Smith) 15:30; Penal­
ties; Mclntrye, Hansen, Witt, ITry- 
cluk (major).
Third Period—4, Vernon, McKay 
(Sammartino) f>:23; 5, Kelowna, 
Jolmson (Reeves) 0:(J(); (1, Kelowna, 
Lowe (Witt) 10:41; 7, Kelowna, 
Hoskins (Stewart, Marqultt) 12:00; 
8. Kelowna, Johnson (Sullivan) 
10:43; Penalties, Miller.
A new constitution and bylaws 
for the Vernon Board of Trade 
were endorsed at a general meet­
ing last night, Wednesday, in the 
National Hotel.
President Norman Bartlett and 
Vice-President H. J. Fosbrooke, 
who had drafted the measure, pilot­
ed its passage through the meet­
ing. The gathering was very poor­
ly attended owing to multiplicity 
of counter attractions.
Visitors to the meeting were 
two officials of Canadian Indust­
ries Ltd., Montreal, G. W. E. Gal­
lop, and Dr. D. F. Brown. Mr. 
Gallop told the meeting, that they 
are concluding a tour of Alberta 
and British Columbia to gather 
information on western industrial 
development and growth of pop­
ulation. “Our company feels In­
terested in the west and believes 
that industrial growth in Canada 
is pointed towards the west,” he 
declared, because of power facilities 
raw materials and expanding pop­
ulation.
The men have been on the'road 
since early in August and have 
travelled over 8.000 miles. Their 
survey is not complete and they 
hope to return in the spring.
Reports of Board activities were 
given, including the annual meet­
ing of the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce at Vancouver; B.C. 
Council o f  Associated Boards; 
freight rate hearings; meeting 
with Hon. E, C. Carson, Minister 
of Public Works.
A1 Laface seems to bo "the Ver­
non hockey fans’ popular perform­
er, For tho second week In succes­
sion the starry nctmlnder Is head­
ing tho parade in tho Popular 
Player Contest conducted through 
tho programs iasiicd .every Wednes­
day game. Bill Neilson is running 
a close second.
K e l o w n a  t o  L o a n  




approved a loan of $2,000 to 
Kelowna Memorial Arena Com­
mission to establish a working 
capital fund, The money will be 
repaid as soon ns the arena re­
ceipts start rolling in.
Dave MoKny, rearguard for the 
Vernon Canadians, How to the. 
Coast Inst Saturday where ho play­
ed for tho New Westminster Roy­
als In the Pacific Coast Profes­
sional loop. 1 'According to B.O.A, 
IT,A, rulings, an amateur is .allow­
ed lo play tliveo games In profes­
sional ranks, before giving up his 
amateur status, Whether the 
bruising defenceman will -make use 
of this opportunity Is still a mys­
tery, Dave says: "1 don't know
what, i'll be doing from day to 
day," J.iy the way, tho Royals won 
tho gumo 0-3.
t i) *
G E N T ' H  S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L  
W i t  1 S T  W A T C H  
E x p a n s i o n  Bracelets 
N o  ICopalrs - N e w  R e p la c e ­
m e n t G u a r a n t e e .
Special L o w  n r
Price .........................................
Prom, '.this corner It looks ilk! 
the Mainline Okanagan longue Is 
loaded with goallendlug talent 
Vernon has the cvor-brllllnnt A1 
Laface, Kamloops has two line puck 
stoppers In Walt ' Malahoff and 
Frank Bharpn, and tho Packers 
have come up with Roy Worral! 
from the Coast, who has been out 
standing in his first two games ilil 
season,
Johnny IJrMikl, couch of um 
Kamloops Elks made u wise move 
when he Moulded to handle eoucli- 
tng duties strictly from the box,
AND SON
M A I L
O R D E R S
We Appreciate Ilcing Asked 
to
SPECIALLY WRAP
Boxes of Quali ty  Candles, 
Nuts, Chocolates for C h r is t ­
m as mailing to ull p a r ts  of 
th e  world, T he  g if t  t h a t  says 
"A Joyous C h r is tm as” sweetly.
WEEK-END SPECIAL
Assorted Fudge ........... Il>. 40o
Pe/inut Britt le lb, 40o
Also , , ,
M anning 's  Chocolates
rilie HJT SII0 P
"THE HOUSE OF A 
MILLION NUTS"
O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f i c e
56TH UNITED CHURCH ANHIVERSARY
,1
S u n d a y  S e r v i c e s
N o v .  2 8 t h ,  D r .  W .  S .  T a y i o r




A n n i v e r s a r y  S u p p e r  a n c i i f m y a m
BU R N S HALL
M o n d a y ,  N o v .  2 9 t h ,
NoE Proccods  to Bui lding Tut
P I.
T i c k e t s  A v a i l a b l e  a t  V e r n o n  D r u g  S I  o r e ,  |\1a tiI g 'Q ' ,e a f  G r o c e r y ,  
O k a n a g a n  G r o c e r y ,  W e i r  l l i m ,  H h a m r o d i  M a r k e t .
Children
I ' l i r r i lG IU I ' I IS
f o r  X M A S






M E E R E ’S  S T U D I O
"F O R  T H E  BEST IN PORTRAITURE"




F U L L E R  B R U S H E S
MAKE LOVELY
. C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E N T S
CALL Y OUR FULLER B R U S H  MAN TODAY
W .  G .  C R O S S
PHONE G29R uox nr,
V e r n o n  G a r a g e
We wish to advise our patrons that we 
shall discontinue staying open till 9 
on Saturdays starting Novemberp.m.
27th. W e shall close at 6 p.m. 
for the W inter season. •’ J <
sharp
•ur
M O N K  B R O T H E R S
A
F f
Dr u b  S t o r e
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
|HU
e f i o i c #  ^
our or jo
c a h m 'JH 1.
*llhMluiilc cuil.u
$ 2 5 0
Mil Kll 0,58without cu,|.o
T h e r e  is
N O  F I N E R  W A V E
A T  A N Y  P R I C E !
For Your
G IF T S
XMAS CARDS
Just Arrived!
c.iinlH »»!!Colored Xmn 










S P E C I A L !
36  RUSTCRAFT GREETING CARDS
w ith 'onvolopor. to  m a t c h ...................■
"...TrAT«AmR‘SimsmPTtON^
O rder your M a g a z in e  Subscrip tions or ronowab 1 
m any  of th em  have m oney saving ChrM m n" '
'.er 18. 1948 T hi E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Page Five
A t F T O L A




l i i l 'I iS . ,  I ’ i t l -  S A T .  -  N o v .  1 8 ,  1 9 ,  2 0
S P E C I A L
r i i l D A Y  M A T I N E E  a t  2 : 1 5
Gerry Splatt, of.V f̂c 
a visitor in Vernon ttjfr/, 
leaving for ' 
evening.
tlu*
Arrivi/ig from Vancouver for a 
week in Vernon was Miss Beverley 
guest of Mr.
. - «r ■■*&**:
^ififx ■:







C(M*‘< ^ ^ p J l’uesday | Anderson, the house :
1 and Mrs. John Trent. '
Mr. and Mrs. W -^ .^ fesy th , of j The- guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
this city, lett by xtM ^Ssx^it days j Trent, of this city, is Arthur F. 
ago for a vacation, itt''|W&touver, j Trent, of Vancouver, who is spend- 
whlch they are sp^nd mg .Yi siting ! lng a week here. Mr. Trent plans 
lelatives and h ien&v ; > v / \  ' I U> leave next Sunday for the Coast.
■ , ,'4a »'* j !
E. Cl. Sherwood, of-Vernon, left . Friends will regret to hear of
for Vancouver on Wednesday of ! the Illness of Dr. E. W. Prowse, 
last week, returning Monday morn- \ who is a patient in Vernon Jubilee 
lug. Business called, • Mr. Sher- | Hospital. Dr. Prowse was stricken 
wood to the Coast city. . /  j on Sunday morning. His condition
j • i is improving.
F. J. Gardiner, arufiltfcct. of Van- (
couver, was In Vernon-on Monday; Graham Niles returned to Ver- 
and Tuesday of thus week in con- ; non last weekend after a week 
nection with the Jubilee Hospital, j spent in Vancouver on business.
Song Cavalcade 




DOROTHY MALONE PENNY EDWARDS
-  ------- « DAVID BUTLER
325!
IgtrP
Special Sportrcel— "A  N A T IO N  ON SKIS” 
Cortcon, "W hat's  Brewing Bruin" - News
,s.vs a t .7 - 9  S a tu raav  M atinees a t 1 - 3
Children Will Not Be Adm itted to Saturday Evening 
Shows Unless W IT H  PARENTS.
l O N l i A Y  a n d  T U E S D A Y  N o v .  2 2 ,  2 3
,ie Picture o f Love
SoM THAT LOVE OF A STAGE H IT!
Litory of o gal who wen! looking for love 
LmMcnhottan to tohiti . end found it 
|,it around the corner!
p.jl2P0unl ?re3^ tv c H A V ^
£ .4
s C U  it's®
at present under construction.
!
Walter Bennett, of thus city, is j 
in Vancouver this week, attending 
a Famous Players’ managers’ con­
ference. Mr. Bennett is expected i 
home on Friday. |
Mr. and Mrs. N. Surkan returned '; 
to their home near Armstrong a j 
few days ago after a motor trip j 
through the United States to San 
j Francisco, California, returning via,; 
Vancouver.
Terry Ostafiew, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Ostafiew, of Vernon, le f t ' 
for Vancouver on Wednesday of i 
last week, where he will take a 
course for the next six months, j
Mrs. M. Shklov, mother of D r.! 
Nat Shklov, of Vernon, left Novem-,1 
ber 6 for her home at Tire Pas, 
Manitoba, following two weeks 
spent with her son and daughter- 
in-law in this city.
Mrs . Ernest Bartlett left last 
evening, Wednesday, for her home 
in Vancouver, after a week spent 
in Vernon, the guest of Miss Hilma 
Price. Mrs. Bartlett is widow of 




at the Coast 
Nanaimo.
Mr. Niles visit-
Jimmy R. Wood, of Vancouver, 
who is on a six months' leave of 
absence from the Home Oil Co., is 
spending a week visiting his broth­
er, Barry Wood, of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Langrock left 
for their home in Lacombe, Alta., 
hist Friday evening, after several 
days spent .visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Briard, Jr., 
of this city.
Arriving in Vernon on Monday 
morning, were Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Nolan, who have returned to their 
home here after two months in 
Vancouver, where Mr. Nolan re­
ceived treatment at Shaughnessy 
■ Military Hospital.
i George Laidler, of Vancouver,
; assistant general manager, W. H.
; Malkin Company Limited at Van- 
i couver, visited the Vernon branch 
: of his firm the beginning of the 
week, during the course of a busi- 
| ness trip through the Interior.
Mrs. '-Archie ' Carswell, with 






Special— "NEIG HBO R TO THE NO RTH"  
Novelty, "Specking Anim als" - News
Evening Shews a t  7 and  9
i
a n d  T i l l  I R S . N o v .  2 4
$9*
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Mrs. Elmer Carswell, made a motor 
trip to Hope over Jhe weekend, re­
turning Monday night.
Mrs. J. W. Graham arrived in 
Vernon on Monday from Vancou- ;
| ver. to join her husband in thus ; 
j city. Mr. Graham is foreman of ! 
i the warehouse at the local branch 
of Che W.. H. Mtilkin .Company 
j Limited.
j Miss Freda Venables left Vernon 
|on  Tuesday for 'Kamloops, -where :
; she will stay with her family for ; 
i three months. Her mother's health ; 
is not good. Miss Venable w as . 
with the Unemployment Insurance j 
Commission. j
Mr. and Mrs. L. Corner, and j 
their‘daughter. Miss Betty Corner,! 
returned to Vernon on Monday; 
morning. They left on Thursday ; 
for Vancouver, where they visited | 
Miss Shirley Corner over the week­
end.
A statement was made In error 
in The Vernon News a few weeks 
ago regarding the rations in Eng­
land, quoting from n letter received 
from H. Williams. Tilts, states Mr 
Williams, who returned to Vernon 
November 5 after a few months 
holiday in the Old Country, should 
have read: margarine, four ounces 
for n weekly ration and butter two 
| ounces weekly.
; In Vernon this week is Mrs. H. j 
I W. Mclnnes, of Penticton, who ac- 
I companied her husband to this city 
! where the latter is acting as Crown 
| Prosecutor in the current sessions 
I of the Fall Assizes. Mr. Mclnnes 
! is acting with J. S. Atkins, also of 
• Penticton.
Vernon music lovers have a 
highly entertaining night in store 1 
for them on Wednesday. Decern- j 
ber 1, at B:15 p.m., when the local 
Lodge of B.P.O. Elks, presents the 
much discussed "Cavalcade of 
Song" operetta.
Basil Horsfall productions brings ; 
i to Vernon a musical troupe packed ; 
with some of Canada's most out- ! 
j standing talent including Boris 
j Fawcett, whose rich, vibrant bari- 
! tone voice thrilled thousands in 
i his portrayal of Alfio in the opera 
| "Cavaileria Rusticana.” 
j Ruth Popeski, who was with the 
j crust of "A Night tn Vienna," which 
delighted a large audience in Ver­
non Hast year, is one of Canada's 
most promising sopranos. She was 
born in Winnipeg where she was 
awarded a scholarship to the To­
ronto Conservatory of Music. Radio 
listeners may have heard the 
popular songbird in the "Singing 
Stars of Tomorrow" program on 
which she has appeared frequently.
The role of "Carmen" in the 
“Night In Vienna" tour was bril­
liantly played by Winifred Hutt, 
who repeats her sterling perform­
ance in the "Cavalcade of Song."! 
Miss Hutt has a mezzo-soprano i 
voice and is a versatile and ac- 
complishod actress. She has scor­
ed new triumphs in the "Mikado"! 
at Vancouver’s famous "Theatre 
Under the Stars.”
The world wide known Karl 
Norman lends his singing talents 
to the musical melange. He has 
appeared in many elaborate salons 
in Paris and on more than one 
occasion has sang in the famous 
Paris Grand Opera House, the 
Palais de Chaillet, the Salle Pleyel 
and in five national broadcasts on 
the French radio network.
The producing ability of Basil
If I t 's  M en 's  Clothing, Shoes or F urn ish ings 
S tore in Town!
It’s the Beet
E n g l i s h
^  U n d e r w e a r
Two-piccc ond Combination Fine Pure Wool 
Shirts ond Drawers, priced per garment




Mrs. J. Kermode and Mrs. R. 
Shaver will attend the North 
Okanagan Zone meeting of the 
Canadian Legion, as representa­
tives from the Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Canadian Legion. Vernon 
branch. The meeting will be held 
in Enderby on December 5.
Mrs. W. McGee Armstrong re­
turned to her Coldstream home 
| yesterday morning, Wednesday, af- 
i ter a six months’ holiday spent in 
i the Old Country. Much of this 
j time, Mrs. Armstrong visited with 
relatives in Scotland. Both jour­
neys were made by air.
Horsfall makes the presentation 
rank high in the entertainment 
programs of Canada. Mr. Hors­
fall has strongly urged the pres­
entation of opera in’ English, and 
his road productions, “A Night In 
Vienna" and "Cavalcade of Song" 
have added more support to his 
beliefs, as they are done in Eng­
lish.
These road show’s are the-open­
ing weclge in a plan to provide a 
j local field for Canadian artists. 
"Too many of our most promising 
artists have had' to succumb to 
the lure of foreign countries,” he 
says. "If they are good enough 
for the U.S.A. and for Europe, they 
are good enough for us.” So he 
lias sent several jCrftiadian artists 
on tour of the Dominion with 
phenomenal success, public appre­
ciation and patronage - -toeing over­
whelming.
BUGS B U N N Y  CA’RTOON -
Evening Show sa t 7 ond 9 
W ed n esd ay  M a tin e e  at 2 : IS
NEWS
Ittkz  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
Fill I > A Y ’ • M AT1N EE at 2:15
\
\ /
\  ' 'L .
-c
.Returning to their home in Ver­
non on Sunday after having spent 
six months on holiday in the Old 
Country were Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Newton, who have’ been residents 
of the Okanagan for 43 years. En 
route oversease they visited for two 
weeks in Ontario and returned 
across the Atlantic by Empress of 
France. Their last visit to England 
was in 1913,
Of Interest to music lovers in 
Vertion, ns well ns to their many 
friends in the city, is the fact that 
Miss May Carey, Harold Harvey, 
Ted Strother ond Torn Bulman are 
now all singing in the choir of the 
Canadian Memorial - Church- in 
Vancouver, Miss Carey is teaching 
In the Coast city.. Harold, Ted and 
Tom are all students at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia,
8 2 n d  B i r t h d a y  F o r  
W e l l  K n o w n  P i o n e e r
Joe Harwood, well known Vernon 
pioneer, celebrated his eighty-sec­
ond birthday on November 2. Mr. 
Harwood came to Vernon in 1893, 
and has resided here ever since.. He 
has seen the city grow from the 
time when its main thoroughfares 
were wagon trails, and established 
the express, cartage and baggage 
moving firm which bears his'name. 
Mr. Hnnvood continues to enjoy 
good health, and walks to the of­
fice every day. He spent his birth­
day quietly, with friends and inem­
bers of ttie family dropping in dur­
ing the day.
Rt. Hon. Louis Si. Laurent
Who on Monday afternoon was 
sworn in as Prime Minister o! 
Canada just alter the Governor- 
General. Viscount Alexander 
formally accepted the resigna­
tion of Prime Minister W. L 
Mackenzie King. Mr. King sur­
rendered the leadership of tin 
government after holding tlu 
position the longest of an;, 
statesman m the British Com­
monwealth.
- .................  .........................V
20 New Citi zens 
Take Oath Here
Twenty men and women took 
their oaths of allegiance yester­
day, Wednesday, before Mr. Jus­
tice A. M. Maijson, Supreme Court 
judge, and lioji'.|iMRos.s Archibald. 
County Court judge, in Coimty 
Court. Vernon, at citizenship rites.
The applicants* ̂ yf^re. warned of 
! the solemnity, •>qf.,J tb.e declaration 
; which they werp.r about to make.
; that they would.,he ’"good citizens"
; of Canada, andf'hbqy its lays; 
i thereby sharing’ in its privileges, 
i . Following is the list: 
i Andrew Richard Hoglund, ol j 
j Sweden; Ql&t T Tleiater. Poland; 
Sophia Kotfiutoar r ’oland; Margaret 
Goltz, Hungary; Magctnlena Riz.un, 
Austria: Gerald Gsteninm, The.-
Netherlands; Martha Kublik, Po­
land; Mary Michazlyk. Roumania 
(by marriage); William ’ Bobryk, 
Poland; Stafiley Ulanisky. Poland; 
Stephen Kruk, Poland; Lars' Holger 
Halverson. Sweden; Bungoro Hai- 
kawa, Japan: (Fred) Wataru Hir- 
ano, Japan; Mike Zborow.sky. Rus­
sia: Jakob Jakumeit. Germany;
Sophie Bodnar, Poland,, all of Ver-. 
non; William Anderson Aston, of 
the United States, now of Arm­
strong; Elsie Freda Wyusk, racial 
origin German, now of Uuniby, and 
Jor gen Aanisen, racial origin Nor-; 
wegian, now ol Sicamous.
I The following toad hearings: 
Louis Jtflpph
States, Armstrong; Elizabeth Mar­
cia Ft rworn, Roumania tbv mar­
riage), Lumby; Viola Esther Abel, 
Germany, Wostwokl; 'Christina Ain.x, 
Russia, George Penuik, Ukraihia, 
Mar Bing Leong, China, Augusta 
Obermeier, Russia, all of Vernon.
FEATURE ARTIST OVER CJIB T O N IG H T  ot 7 :30
M I S S  D A G M A R  K E R R Y I
"ALW AYS FIRST W ITH  THE FINEST"
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opp. Em press T h e a tre
M EN’S O U TF ITT E R S
Est. Over 35 Years Pnone l i t
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| I im4 In (r<?MrKk/$ C O iO fft
A d d e d  F e a t u r e
" i'IMV I,YIION and 
•»l AN I'OUTEK Iti
" 2  B L O N D E S  A N D  A  
R E D H E A D ”
Tvniiinri Shnwr. nt 1 






Added  F ea tu re ,
TliTHI SCBllHj
At?
TMUM I t t l nriirr—....n
Kvcnlim Hliowti ui '/ tind 11:10
F O R  M O T H E R —  v
Concerto In A Minor (Grieg, Op, 111)
- -RublnMoln, plimlNt, Viotor Al­
bum DM 000 .........................  $5.50
F O R  F A T H E R —  '
Concerto No, 2 In O Minor (Rnoh- 
immlnotr, Op, 111) — Rubinstein, 
plnnlnt. Victor Album DM1078, 
Priced ................ ..............;-.m $H.50
F O l t  S I N T E R —
Nut Ontcker Hull.e (Tclmlkovskyl— 
Victor Allium DM1020 ..... ... ¥5,80
F O R  H R O T I I E R —
Concet'Ui No, I In II Flat, Minor 
(TduilkovHky i — llorowllx plttnltd, 
Victor Album DMIIOO „.....  $1.00
F O R  T H E  ( I l l I I . i m E N -  , ,
Peter and Hie WulNtWfirilOiJ-ln'oiik- 
ablc recordn, Vlelor Album YfMll, 
Priced ........  ,.......  $3.50
EXTRA! EXTRA SPECIAL!
R C A  V I C T O R  R E C O R D S —
each J  DQf
., o r . ..... . A  f o r . 0 7 \
F O R  T W O  W E E K S  O N L Y ,  N O V .  
It l l h  t o  D E C .  tinjl
Recent arrivals in Vernon arc j 
Mr. and Mrs, Laurence D. Martyn, I 
recently of England and directly ] 
of Victoria. They are in search i 
of ; a healthy climate and a re ! 
gucsls of Mrs. E, P, Chapman,! 
in the BX District, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martyn will move Into an apart- j 
ment Dext, week, Mr. Martyn h as1 
served a term as Government, 
Architect, In llong Kong and for 
15 years lie was a voluntary 
worker In the Boys' Hostel Associa­
tion In England. Mrs, Martyn has 
been engaged In numerous com­
munity activities In England and 
she hopes to continue some of 
them here. They think the climate 
tu tills dUilrlet, may suit them and 
will very likely make Vernon their 
home,
Luck ot sulphur in the system 
will sometimes cause a depressed 
state of mind,
C o m m u n i t y  C h e s t  f o r  
P e n t i c t o n  P l a n n e d
PENTICTON,—Called to further 
plans for the establishment of a 
Community Chest In Penticton, 
representatives of many organiza­
tions participating in welfare work 
met, Friday night to hear a report 
from a spcclnhaftanunitteo framed 
to draw up h -KUifimary of chest- ac­
tivities tn. ■otHer'H'dnlidunltles.k It 
was expected the meeting would 
decide whether a community die,si 
here will operate as-a fund-raising 
body only, or whet tier It. will enter 




JfP o.i«»lo|»«.i ^  — '■•LY'YV
t a n *
49c
. . .
f  m em srm s capital<U '"I muu mumwiNi *uu« ,
'I 'lils O i l e r  O n  t/, ls ll o f
I ’ o i i n l a r  I t c c a r d s  O n l y
hiTu •
& CO. LTD.
Phono 33 - Vcrflpfl, P.C-
Falkland Man 
Drowns Friday
AeddeiUtd death by drowning' 
was the verdict, of the coroner's 
Inquiry Into the dcidh of Charles 
Furqtihur, 83| whose body was! 
found In Green Lake, near P 
Dike, last, Friday,'
E’er several years ''Charlie," as 
he was known to his friends In 
Falkland, was a member of the 
local orchestra and did much work 
at Christmas eoncerla and muslc|d 
uftidra, lie made his home for 
ilevei'id .vein's with Mr, and Mrs, 
McKay, but, for the past year has 
lived at Pillar Luke bulge, I 
summer Mr, Farquluir wits cm 
ployed at the Pillar Lake fishing 
camp,
II, Is understood he Is survived 
by a sister In Ontario and other 
relit!Ives lire In Manchester, Eng­
land, Funeral services were held 
from the Anglican Church on 
‘ T u e s d a y *  w i t h  - l l e v r  l i .  o .  W ,  K i r k .  
soy, of Chase, iilHeliitlng 































S H A N N O N  M O T O R S
PH O N E 1025 VERNON, R.C.
F0RT01>TUNES
. fake a tip/.
m a k e  s u t e
r c a V i g t o r
r e c o r d s
H o r l i c k 's F i n e  F u r s
Inlor-
Kitlk'limd
.VffUNOMia 7"A»h io n „ c e n t r e
B arn a rd  at 8th  VERNO N, B.C. PI IONE 803
A L B U M S
Album DIM-531—Mendelssohn 
Cenceete In E Minor— 
Yclmdl Menuhin.
Album K«3(i5—Mozart Cou- 
eeilo in E Mat Major— 
Jose and Ainysara Itmlil.
Album M-ID7I — Treasiuj of 
Giaiid Opera.
Alliom DIM-117 — Keelluivon’s 
Sixth Symphony, The 
I’asloral—Art lire Tosea-, 
nini coniluellng (lie IIUC 
Nyinplnmy Oreliestni,
Allium DM-tiltO — I’rler amt 




R I X O R D S
20-3inH—-UnUo'ii and 
Hetty Rhodes.
30-31(1!)—Dale of Gold, Eyes of 
Him— Jock Lallirop.
B0 - It 113—The Maladoe — Desl 
Anittz.
;MI-3I33--Tlie Clioeolate Clioo 
UIiimi—•Vaoslm Monroe,
20-31171—Sam, You Made Hie 
Pan ts  Too Long—- 
Vaiigbn Monroe.
Album P-'iO;’—Down M emory, 
Lane-—’Vaughn Monroe.
Album P ’ 15,I--Square Dances 
• . ( 'a r s o n  Robison.
N O V .  1 8 t h  T O  D U C 1. 2 n d
SPECIAL SALE of Certain Victor Records af 
REDUCED PRICfeS
49c E„ c , 2 -  89c •
First Coino
F iis lc s t-S o ilin g  M ed iu m -Js ,.u  .VcL’iio « _ N e w a






P a g e  S i x t  11 r:
* . .
*
V  r. Is N O N N I W S ,  V I  U N O N ,  n . c .
A t trti __  ^
1 I ID; | .
r <'
e i 3 :
F O R  P s S ^ T  i C c n f . ) F O R  S A L E  M I S C .  ( C o n t d
! I l iIt
d) (D d>' ' I ■ ; 
t : : .
■1*!;
C a sh  w ith  c o p y  2c p er  w ord , m in im u m  charm* 25c. S e m i- d is p la y  1.00 p er  in c h , su b s e q u e n t! .. ,^  
In se r t io n s  75c  p er  in c h . C o m in g  E v e n ts  3c p er  w o rd  p e r  in s e r t io n . N o t ic e s  re  b ir th s , m a r - '  
r ia g e s , d e a th s ,  c a r d s  o f  th a n k s , 50 p er  in s e r t io n . W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d , a  c h a r g e  
o f  25c w ill  b e  m a d e  to  co v er  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  B il l in g .
For Publication Thursdays, C lassified Ads M ust Reach the O ffice  by 5 :0 0  p.m . Tuesdays.
-I .
| | iM> \;
>\i
i >/) '•
Si  i ;
COMING EVENTS
\ l) 4 \ hiFU u* 11 ( > 1
1' m r n! iv Will lit b, hi
H cl. Vi tM >1! I 4.M I'l ilL1 D. ;ihat S.Util ,1; X,.' ,
1! IGlcJ lbe U -pi* t  ̂ »
Tt . 1 \ 1Mmg P a ■ 1 u i,•». r < >|
)• , i u: dl'e |CUt «*l. ij IP i hr; , i II! '4 1:,th . rr1 Ilie uluy.
111. . Sul , 1o ;..i
N > ‘ \ V Pit r 1 xt (i, PMX\ 4«ur ueixe!S dioi ;i 11» ii “t'll' u■li .i! tlo- 1.pv’ri;, j _ S’bV, I *MV «•
ii1C (.1t-«-r « - :• ! ;I'tVii hip
11lt La rI'Ml-Te.l Ilo rs
Ticki \ - .ll eV,\> 1L .*, 1eii!.- I’l, 1! K’ 111
>1mb 'll Will ll.' !p ],i




lie V* i ti > >11
l i f t  T h i - r
.tll< «*11V I  I e- 
r :  ii. m. ii !•* s 
1. I f  S |* til
NOTICES (Cont.)
CHAS. N. HA R W O O D
Electrical Contractor 
and Repairs
-V Oil * 11 11 g'  t
I tin- V it l I. IV 
Hill nil Fri - 
>i: Ip.m .. .it
\ s s o i I i tinll.
fur  nd l l l t s  it I 111
l i  Si l l .  Mil 
i n  H Mi t -
ti in ti.f l ii
I lo~“...\  •
I,
l"".l
■l" A i i
3106  Dewdney Street 
Phone 1073
yy-tr
FRESH MEATS  
F r e s h  and Smoked Fish
1 iim !
"'S'
l l l l t .  Silt-
U! .1.1 \ ,  Xi-v. ;; ~Hi. i n • m J 1.. *. : s i.
M; h :t a mi  !•i ia inu. a »' v t■Hit
ilPllMC-4 l M ' ix i ll u .tiid g ; t «' i'it‘>(‘ii ti i\.too -t
PI.. i a i ina  tt ( >rfh'"d, L )> SIi i'll u ;t -
z a u r " i u  1,,. h . I d ,u u i " P.  K . N
t ini ; d  H a d  , - 11 Lint St nor{ cm Nr 4 .
L' o ; i ml 1ML i-’t inmcniaiu^. ;it L* p.m.
Ti l , " v  wi l l  t gihp $»r hami i«“i u It
;i nd I m m , ' , " ' , al.mi h i nuo. Lp
Si. A ml re w ‘s W h i s t a ml Cr ih
Pa i t v w ill he he ld i n t he  1du r i m Hal l ,
TllPhai i v. Nuvc m h e r a t  S P.IIM.
Lent 1 i n iz es . t l ‘l'fe s l inicnt . s a n d di, or
111'i zi s a ,mils >i«>n air 1 IMI - t
A n g l i c a n  Y o u n g  1'i‘t.iplf’n A s s o e in -  
t i i .n P a r i s h  W h i s t  D r i v e  a t  Al l  
■Saints'  P a r i s h  l l a l l  T u e s d a y ,  Nov.  
28rd.  a t  8 p .m.  A d m i s s i o n  50c, i n ­
c lud i ng '  r e f r e s h m e n t s .  lon-1
P o p u l a r  Old T i m e  D a n c e s  in C o l d ­
s t r e a m  W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u t e  l l a l l  
e v e r y  2 w e e k s .  Ne xt  t o  be  h e l d  
■Friday.  N o v e m b e r  26, !i-'J. A d m i s s i o n  
T.V. i n c l u d i n g  s u p p e r .  lou-'J
V e r n o n  ' W o  m e n ' s  C u l l i n g .  C l u b  
wi l l  l inbl  t h e i r  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  , iii 
tin- C o l d s t r e a m  Wi. iuei i ' s  I n s t i t u t e  
i l a l l  i.n .Monday,  N o v e m b e r  2-,  a t  
7 : " p.m.  pifi-t
W i :  G I V E  S P F C I A I .  A T T E N T I O N  
T O  P i l u X E  O R D E R S
D E L I V E R I E S  D A I L Y  A T  
W A M .
Phones 771 and 51
SHAMROCK M E A T M ARKET
YKKN'oN,  F.C.
y t - t r
PICTURE F R A M IN G
Bring Your 'Pictures to Be Framed 
by Our Experienced Men.
NOTICES (C ont.)
M ED IC A L MASSAGE
i b 1 b 1 ■ i n Pie . l ie  5,.x 1 , 1.
W ANTED TO RENT
» Ml i r r  1‘h n n r  777
lit  .-iilfiU H P h o i t r  L’imIKu
U< il'lcs Tt » ti P.M.
n r  Us A p p n i n l m n u i ,
W ALTER J. HARRIS
Ri’iriBti’ri .l M a s s e u r  
K a l a m a l U a  I I . . t e l ,  .Main P i t .o r
V E R N O N ,  n . c .  61- t f
CHIM N EYSW EEP  
PHONE 522R3
F w rn m
K m . l '
f 1 Jr Pit i r.: - t Md J . >bs nl'  All 
W't n«In w < *i«• •’! uim*. Floors 
U us h  -d r m l
I’K A X K  L A III.  Si i \  
l.niiL; L,iL<- linaM
IdPL’p
SALLS. MAN 11 ;< 11 t * i it d i n  Nr i m mi  
W i s h r s  i n  Vi lit h i ' U v r  n f  toll! I'nnHt
l l IKir i l lhl l t .  I 'It'U Sr i ldUbP .). S um
r h n n .  r  n Mr.  t'v .Mi*., W r n w n ,  »>*
p l ml i r  '{.a, I OM - ; p
\ \  AN I 'Ll  > T O  U L V l ’ I itnul.v l imm 
in »»r m a r  VtTHuii.  i ' hu i i c  | ,2vris» s. 
ini,*.. !LMi
S L I P C O V E R S  a n d  D R A P E S
V. . (lit m  to  v u u r  | n | l l l | t -
i» . o i . I r  - ut ; i ni m ; m  i n t h  In 
t > . 1 t • nu.  M i i d i a i i h n l  m i l : -
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  LTD.
" l A e r y l l i i n ; ;  l o r  S o u r  l l o t n o "  




l A p e i l  w o r k m e n  to l ay  f l o o r  ( l ies  
a mi  l i n o l e u m .  Al l  w o r k  g u u n t n -  
*.ee.|.
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM M ACHINERY, ETC.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E \n ' tiling I or Vmir Homo" 
PlloNH Tt VKItNON, It.C.
r.t-tf
C A P I T O L  M O T O R S
C A M .  (Il l :
“Wrecker”
T l t e  P a s t  in t h e  V a l l e y
V HU.INS.  MAN l u t l , I N S  a n d  G u i t a r s  
' " T a i l e d  a n d  i oiuv.di 11, d. T w e n t y  
. ' ear ' - '  b u m  e x p e r i e i i e e .  S a t i s l a e .  
t i ' .n  in l o n e  a n d  w o r k  m u  u s h  i p 
a mi ra m e e d .  M. S p e l a y ,  Pin:; 2!db 
St., V e r n o n .  PS-.V
i : i : i n i ; v t d  u  w e l d i n g  j o p .s  to
H o o k e r ' s  I da i  k s m H I i  an t i  W e l d i n g  
Hhop.  G l r c l r k ;  a n d  a e e t y l r n e .  
S e t i u b e r t  Ave . ,  n e x t  t o  M e t ‘oWell  
M o t o r s .  112-lU
T V t ' K W R m c t t f t ,  C a s h  R e g i s t e r s ,  
S c a l e s  b o u g h t ,  s o l d  a n d  r e p a i r e d .  
H u g o  S m a l t z ,  T y p e w r i t e r  S h o p ,  235 
B a r n a r d  Av e . ,  V e r n o n .  P h o n e  167. 
_____________ ____  • _ _________ 64-Hpt f
'i’Hi ;  t ' l i i ' p c H  o f  , i i : s i : s  g h k Ts t
of  I . a l t e r  D a y  S a i n t s  ( M o r m o n )  - 
' t on  a r e  i n v i t e d  to a t t e n d  S u n d u v  
S e r v i c e s ,  l o s t o  u . m „  l . e g i u n  l la l l .  
Vi taion.  It.C. ;i;i- 1 r
f u f i t  t i : i : i
• T h e  C a t h o l i c  W o m e n ' s  I . e a g u e  
wi l l  h o l d  t in  d r  a n n u a l  b a z a a r ^  in 
t h e  t ' . i i rns H a l l  f r o m  2 to  ti, on  Nov.  
27th.  100-2
D o n ' t  f o r g e t  t he  -1.0.1' .K. U u m -  
l n a g e  S a l e  on S a t u r d a y ,  Nov.  20. a t  
10 a.m..  in t l ie B u r n s  Ha l l .  ___100-1
ENGAGEMENTS
Mrs.  CIo.vo Dye . W o n g  a n n o u n c e s  
t h e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  I t er  d a u g h t e r .  
Al ice  A n n e ,  t o  Mr.  F r a n k  Y o u n g  
Ch o w,  o f  M o o s e  J a w .  S a s k .  T i l e  m a r ­
r i a g e  wi l l  t a k e  p l a c e  on  T h u r s d a y ,  
N o v . ‘25, a t  X p.m.,.  iu t h e  ( ' I r a n d v i e w  
I ' n i t c d  . C h u r c h ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  H.C. 
l l e t v  It. M o s e s  wi l l  o f f i ci at e ,  a s s i s t e d  
by Itov.  C h o w  Ling.  1 0 0 - l p
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“ E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  . Y o u r  H o m e ' ’ 
P H O N E  71 V E I t N O N ,  B.O.
D. D. HARRIS
C H I R O P R A C T O R
L a t e s t  X - R a y  E q u i p m e n t
2 7 0D B a r n a r d  A ve .  E a s t  
H o u r s :  3 t o  G 
Off i ce  N o t  O p e n  T h u r s d a y s
2 4 - t f
A N D  D U A I ' H  YIN ITS 
— E x t r a  h a r d y  p e a c h e s  a n d  a p r i .  
co t s .  T h e  S p e c i a l t i e s  N ' l i r . e r v .  X. 
F. T u n b r i d g e ,  p r o p r i e t o r ,  . ' ilbi t s p i  
Ave. ,  X'ernon.  P l u d i e  H23IH. t n i i . lp
W a t c h ,  C l o c k  a n d  J e w e l l e r y  R e ­
p a i r s  a t  F.  B. J a c q u e s  & Son .  Q u a l ­
i t y  s e r v i c e  g u a r a n t e e d  21 h o u r s  i f  
n e c e s s a r y .  P h o n o  -4til.  V e r n o n .  TG-tf 
S EiVINT 1 A Nl  > i ‘> I t  ESSAt A ki . N  ( t T V e r y  
r ea so na b l e . .  1'b-aSc b r i n g  v o u r  otvii 
p a t t e r n s .  Mrs .  M.. Spe la ' - ,  Pin:: 
B’jd l i  S_t.. V r n i w i ,  11 Ml - L- ii
F I R E P L A C E  a n d  c h i m n e y  . b u i I d c r s .  
W o r k m a n s l i i i >  -gita r a n  t eed .  A p p l e  
J a c k  ChernfdT,  -WOOL 2 2t h  St .  
_________ ;___________  ' r'S-:t|.
C o n s u l t  O t i r
E N I ' E R T  B OD Y tv F E N D E R  
M E N  ON E S T I M A T E S  O F  
E D D Y  2v 1’AIN'T J O B S
F U R * :  A L A R M
Ft ii:  t h i :
H O U S E ,  B A R N ,  B U S I N E S S
B u s i n e s s  () | tpa!  t u n i l i e s :  CtHtti-  
u v Eturc m ill Gas Pumps. 
Well c.staltlUlu'tl ami doing 
thriving business. Serving 
larye eotnniunity.
B O U L T B E E  
S W E E T  &  N U T T E R  
L T D *
In Okanagan Valley: 2 fully 
modern anti well established 
restaurants. Ideal locations. 
Doing excellent business.
New Fully Modern Duplex
low.Bungal  Immediate posses 
slon. Only $0,500.
I N S U R A N C E  
R U A L  L S T A T L  
M O R T R A L L S
A M E C H A N I C A L L Y  O P E R A T E D
f i r f  i a i \  i : T n  p. i : p l a i ' E d  n e a r
i l P N M ' l .  i d :  H E A T E R .  CO N E
R I NC S Wl l l - .N I ' A N d K I  ;t I l ’SLY
i *\ i : i : i i i : a t i : d . i t s  h e r e  — i t s
SAI L iT V' II L H I V E  YOF 
p i  :.m ■:: u p  m i n d .
New ;Fully. Modern 7 room 
Bungalow. Hardwood Hoots 
throughout, sunroom, full 
basement, furnace . . . large 
grounds. $5,000 will handle, 
balance arranged, l it is  Is a 
bargain.




7 Acres Garden Land, Irrigat­
ed. $325 per acre. Ideal loca­
tion.
Price $12.50
J a c k  F i l i n '  L t d .
P H O N E  3 7 2
yip 11
HUDSO N CARS 
H IL L M A N  M IN X  
HO RNET POWER SAWS
N A T IO N A L  SA W M ILLS  and 
Equipment
G .  C .  T A S S I E
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
Mr. a n d  All's. B. W.  AtcLeod,  o f  El l -  
d e r b y .  It. C.. a n n o u n c e  t h e  e n g a g e ­
m e n t  o f  t h e i r  o n l y  d a u g h t e r ,  J o y c e ,  
t o  Mr.  R a y m o n d  J a m e s ,  s o n  o f  Air. 
a n d  Airs.  S. G.  J a m e s ,  of  V a n c o u v e r .  
T h e  w e d d i n g  wi l l  t a k e  p l a c e  e a r l y  
in D e c e m b e r .  100-1
2900 32nd  S t r e e t
Off ice  1029 - P h o n e s  - R e s .  117-L-3
VER NO N, B.C.
ro-tf
BIRTHS
C H R I S T E N S E N — Bo r n ,  to  Air. a n d  
Airs. L l o y d  C h r i s t e n s e n ,  a t  t h e  
Y e i i t o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  on  Nov .  
8th,  t w i n s ,  K a r e n  F r a n c e s ,  a n d  
, A l a n  Ll oy d.    100- lp
IN MEMOR1AM
J l . VY H UI tS T — in l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  
o u r  d ear ,  d a u g h t e r  a n d  s i s t e r ,  
J a n e t ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  N o v e m b e r  
18, 19 13.
" T h e r e ' s  s t i l l  a n  ael i e  in o u r  h e a r t s  
t o d ay ,
T l m t  e o u n t l e s s  y e a r s  w o n ' t  t a k e  
a w a y ,
A p l ane  in b u r  h e a r t s  t h a t  n o t h ­
i n g  r a n  1)11,
We m i s s  you ,  J a n e l ,  a n d  a l w a y s  
wi l l . "
L o v i n g l y  r e m e m b e r e d  by 'Mother ,  
Dad.  S i s t e r  a n d  I t r nl l ie r s .  100- lp  
A R A I S T R u n ’B — In l o v i n g . m e m o r y  o f  
,our b e l o v e d  h u s b a n d  a n d  I 'all ier,  
I ’e r e y  C a l v i n  Ai ' inst  r u ng ,  W'lm 
p a s s e d  a w a y  N o v e m b e r  17, 1917. 
" N o t  .lust t o d a y ,  bu t  e v e r y  d a y '  
l i r s l l e l i r "  we  r e m e m b e r . "
L oved  ani l  r e m e m b e r e d  by Ue ss b  
Me r l e  ani l  Ma ur i ce .  I l ia . Ip
A R M S T R O N G - -  lu e v e r  l o v i n g  i n e m -  
ot.v of  a ilea r I'l'lelid, I 'id ey ( 
A r m s t r o n g ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  'No 
v e in l m r  17, 1917,
"Gui le  blit  Hid I'ol'gol I ell,"
E v e r  I 'niueinbid'ei l  by  , 111:11 mid
__Jjm,  _  ___ ____________________ion -11
EVAN'S • In Tovl i 'g 1111■ 111111■ y u i  ' D i i iI 
w h o  . | i a s r e d  a w a y  -Nov. I Ji l l ,  19 1 r, 
E v e r  i nine label 'nil  by III" Eviin;
I ii ln 11 \ . . .. I ao ■ I
CARD OF THANKS
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC  
House W iring  
Repairs 
Alterations  
2705 38th Ave. Phone 81 3L1
■ 6 9 - t r
A u t o m o b i l e  K e y s  .m a d e  w h i l e  yo u 
w'at l .  f o r  a n y  m a k e ’ o f  c u r ,  f o r  a n y  
m o d e l .  V e r n o n -  G a r a g e .  R h o n e  67.
4 3 - t f
1 ’ l ' i ! P ' S  P I A N O S  lulii '  a t  3;!2S Pa r- 
n a r d  A v e n u e ,  . i g x f  ; t o  R a d i o  S t a ­
t i on  (Ml!! .  1 MU -1‘ h "Sl ' . EN DGR T A B . L E T S ’ a r e  e l f o e t i v e —  
2 Wee ks '  i ' i l ppl j '  81, 12 " e e l ' s  $.r>, 
a t  a l l  d r ugg i f c i s .  1<tn-l
HELP W ANTED
W E  H A V E  A T  P R E S E N T  a n  o p e n ­
i n g  f o r  a  F u l l e r  B r u s h  d e a l e r .  
V e r y  g o o d  y e a r l y  i n c o m e  f o r  r i g h t  
m a n .  Alust  h a v e  c a r  a n d  g o o d  
..■references.  W r i t e  g i v i n g  f u l l  pat  - 
t i c n l n r s  to  F u l l e r  B r u s h  C o m p a n y ,  
343 B r a i d  St . ,  P e n t i c t o n ,  B.C.
. __'_______________ . ' ' ■ 99.2p
L U M B Y  G A R A G E
Phone 13R 2 •—  Lumby, B.C.
'  70 - t f
O RCHARD TRAILERS  




h<me :’s ; I! d i i h i n l  Aviv
' l l i : \ I L L E P E I S P U E a m s ,
G d i i  A t \\ It -H■ t r p r i o r  n r s t
u u n l i t y h . 1 i t i !Ul SI r e a d s  we l l
t i l l ! ,  d. 1 tl a l l • t •’ I o r I ' . r  d o u b l e
“ i I’iin: e >• d: . $ t .h’) Midi. F u l l y
l u l l e d i ir* i iiri i  . , c o l i l ld e t e l  V
n i V H ‘i'11 w Hi els nil!, ' w i l l i  b a s k e t
" f  ( low *r> III 4 » n i i i'i $ 8,9 8 c a r t e
Al. "  li; bit ail! II a m i  11( raked  Uui;s,
«  • 11 ll ltd* . 1 S' Ti n ic he s ,  ;) l or
* I.IMl, The:- . ' i r t  ir le S r e t a i l  a t
d . ' i l lde  111, I'l . re St m < \< hi pi l ls
l "o  l ag . ' Mim.o m u m  d i a t r l v  i f -
1 11 11' 1 e ' { i C UL : a l isti ed,  t l a m l i -
e ra  I'l D M i i a 111" ■s. 28 t Sh e l l )  loolu*
Si.  W r - t, Mmnt eal .  L lie. T l - t f
M I L L  IT PAL. ' , 1 !; 1; > a n d .  o t h e r s .
'r IIb Vi l te \ "l <i\ .1; ** i •« i V 1i s t n ,
N.'V. 6 l Wed. l 1 ; ,m. A i:r t ion
tiG' ,\L i 1 u i i E v a n - L,m g lug
' ' i ’ 1; i»m :) >el,-8 (-1 in a \  \ liar*
u a :: >1; L IU. t i r e s )  G u i l e
11.-ed L -1* ' m 1 , s _ disc. hUThU;-,  i i r
le l n  u . i a t <‘!'. i.i iiiii '  i *• Ii b Ip ). soim*
l'n i i; il u a lid u s e f u l * lid r-ts to**
ini in” : m,<. I ’i IM* )i' ion. N«.’ ■ i e < r r \  r .
i S ' dda  : I-. L td  . ."'aim. a Ar m.
1 an - 1
• i d :  s . \ ,1: I P " tar. 11. . o l d "  ( da n-
) - : t:. t : 11' t , c u  i"i inp' : J h a v e  p l a n s
I«• r .in i 11 ■(id' ; ■ i m m •. N i l .A.  ag-
i'l p \  ed. s. 1 odt  i u  111 H a l  a 'great
.- . i \ i i: k.* t > • \ ' '  ;. < '"Hit a lid look
1 ll eIII c *\ p| . ho o l d i u a t ion.  1 'hon«*
m  l  i : - 1 l eu -Hi
M.MKLL in : i ' L E I  V •:k y  — i i "
s l a b s  .. ml e d g i n g s ,  t ier  u n i t  load
S4.IM); S a w d u s t r>rr u n i t ,  $5.00:
CO-Aerc Mixed Farm, all cul­
tivated. good buildings. Tills 
is one of the best farms In 
district.
Sales StafT:
A. E. Couch - Ross Mirdocli
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
& REAL ESTATE AGENTS
3 2 1 4  Barnard A venue
PHONE 589
I <>lt S A L E — EMU i v n t k u ;  S e d a n  in 
e x c e l l e n t  c iHidi t inn .  A l s o  ' EM7 
H u d s o n  S e d a n  in J i r s t  c l a s s  . v e n ­
d i t i o n .  l o w  n i i l onvv ,  r a d i o  a ml 
a i r - c o n d i t i o n u d  u n i t ,  w i t h  o \ o r l  - 
l e n t  ru l d*cr ,  itt i 1 ♦ *:t u a * o n l y  LSt.n 
m i l e s .  L o t h  c a r s  a n -  l i r s t  c l a s s  
b u y s ,  ( ' o n t a c t  t h e  O k a n a ^ u i i  Ma- 
ra.ird, .Ehot ic 77, A r m s t r o n g .  \
iH'i-1
a j s o  wv h a v e  s«.-ast>ncd w oo d .  Or-  
d *r  y o u r  ^vintci- s u p p l y  n o w  V e r ­
no n Kind,  J JKi  E a i n a r d  Ave. .  
j dmi m |U27.
'urn;**'.- pi(o s, c i r c n l a t i n ^  
22 h i u h (mw c r i Mb* a nd 22 
<.i am!!!•».' < Em util y o i‘ I'nrm 
m-w - ib-nt  l o i l f t ,  t h r e e
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
d . c .  M c Do n a l d  e . k . p r i c i ;
Immediate Possession
L o v e l y  mmlei ' i i  6 m o m  lionie,  
l a r g e  l i v i n g . r o o m  w i t h  l l r e p k u  e, 
d i n i n g  ronm.  k i t c h e n ,  3 l ied- 
r o o m s  anil  h a t h .  G a r a g e  in 
b a s e m e n t .  W e l l  d e v e l o p e d  
g r o u n d s .  Best  r e s i d e n t i a l  d i s ­
t r ic t .
Good Houses 
F O R  S A L E
NEW S- It 1)0 MY I) llOl'Si:
' j  ■acre ui  I a n ! ,  few U n i t
tt'ci'.s, g, ir: t",e.  e i i i ci ' .n t  l ion  ,e,
w o o d s h e d .
F r i e r  S.YiUO
j - n O O M K I )  D O U S E  *
1 acre of land, 4 mile;, from 
Vernon Dost Oilier on bus 
-Route. Ue.'.sonaijix priced at 
S'* um
5 - I t ( ) O M E l )  B U N G A L O W
F u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  • i n o d e m  in 
e v e r y  r e s p ec t ,  i n  o n e  ol  be  ,t 
r e s i d e n t l t i i  d i s t r i c t " .  M o r t g a g e  
of  $3300 r a i l  h e  t a k e n  o ve r ,  
p a y a b l e  a t  SMPta p e r  m u m h .  
T o t a l  P r i c e  S7.V.HJ
S p y c . r  &  C o u s i n s
COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
::C0tJ :;ist St. Plnine Ka
LISTINGS W ANTED
m g  mm rt": . .  g "d  ]
I' llK Avrr .u ' e  fries turnoi
Si lv io nmnt ' . th (', •ing d
Vi l IL C a i ; - ' . : *TY rl
vv it;; 1,.::;" ' am .‘‘•.j J'j
IP.' *d • ? 
Li;*'  :
' 1 '■ Ydi ' . (r i .p
1 ! : " ML ' ( >"*
r D\. FI
l'id LMl :- .C;i .
a d d i p . ILL Ldf , vieci
ra t i '  c. ‘ .1 V.e.lte-3, la: ere
IM'PIHI till '  ' Pl'K'e a S2oi
Orchard w ith Equipment
8 a c r e s  of  c o m m e r c i a l  o r c h a r d .  
Mi x e d  v a r i e t i e s  o f  a p p l e s  a n d  
s t o n e  f ru i ts .  E q u i p p e d  w i t h
T''or
B E T T E R  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
a n d
A L T E R A T I O N S  
O u r  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
S W A N  C L E A N E R S  
A N D  T A I L O R S  
P.  J .  W a r w i c k .  P r o p .
.PHONE 870
.01-If
W A N T  E l  i— E x p e r i e n c e d  ha  i r d r e s s e r  
o r  o n e  w i l t i n g  to l e a r n , ,  g o o d  
c h a n c e  f o r  ' a d v a n c e m e n t . .  W.  H ii- 
l ier ,  . R o y a l  A n n e  R e a l i t y  • Sa l on .  
K e l o w n a .  li'.0-.g
W A N T  El  I I M M E D I A T E L Y  —  Mall  
w i t h  c h a i n  s a w  tn c u t  t a n  c u r d s  
wood ,  on s h a r e  b a s i s ,  n r  wi l l  sel l  
s t u m p a g e .  Al ex  Malysl i ' ,  R. R.  3. 
V e r n o n ,  Ik (' .  _  RHl-l.p
P O R  S A L E  —  1 !GS . M a s s e y - H a  r r i s  
r o w  c.'i'up t r a c t o r ,  ' s ize l'n, wi i l i  
p o w e r  l i f t ,  p o w e r  t a k e - o f f ,  l icit  
p u l l e y  a n d  r o w  e n q i  c u l t i v a t o r s  
a n d  p l o w s .  N. J . .Shai ' i J ,  H e ' y w n n d s  
C o r n e r ,  J t . IL S a l m o n  A r m .
99-g'p
F D R  . S A L E — 1912 F o r d  S p e c i a l  D e ­
l u x e .  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n  a l l  a r o u n d ,  
p r a c t i c a l l y  n e w  t i r e s ,  . h e a t e r ,  r a ­
dio,, f o g  l i g h t s ,  p r i c e  i? 1 r.fai. . Wm.  
B a r l o c k .  .Hail  - 3 9 1 It St .  Hm-2p
'ir '”"
si/.e 3S 
' H R iSTM AS C a r d s
,.2 in. 
PUI-1
W A N T E D —  W o m a n  to  h e l p  w i t h  
house '  w o r k  o n c e  o r  t w i c e  a  w e e k  
f or  t w o  h o u r s .  P h o n e  826-11.2.
llili-l
WORK W ANTED
F O R  S A L E — 19.16 Elee t  m a s t e r
l ' idet S e d a n ,  g o o d  t i l e s .  L i f e g u a r d  
l u b e s ,  h e a t e r ,  r a d io ,  s p o t  l i g h t s ;  
.82 1.711. S u i t e  2, 3Snu - 82nd  St,.
V c r n n i r  B . ( '.____ _ J  p m - i p
FP7TT'SA”i~E-~19 3ri ' f iuTa p l a n e  S e d a n  
in.  exce l l en t ,  c o n d i t i o n ,  r e e e nM y 
o v e r l i a  t i led,  l i r s t  SilMi l a k e s  I b i s  
e a r .  A p p l y  Ph i l  R a u  s t b o r n e ,  O y - 
n m n ,  Ik C. Hlti-I
s h e e t s  ' o f  g :,t 
_  Mon ks .
2'i" 11 l i.Vl ” |' | |-'t 1.
f a r  81,"".  Ge t  t b " i n  l o w  wli il  
t h e y  l a s t .  D k a n a g a n  H ot d t y  S u p ­
pl ies ,  a Iin\:e i i k a n u g a n  Ca fe .  
P h o n e  ll'Mik , ■ 97-t f
F< 111 SA L11 - < ' r a  lo I' o p e n  f o r  o a t s ,  
" h e a l .  e tc .  S i l a g e  m a c h i n e  for  
. c u t t i n g  l iny,  s t raw' ,  c o r n ,  e t c .  F o r  
sa le ,  o a t s ,  " l i e a L  rye.  Wi l l  d e ­
l iver ;  P h o n e  r.TX'i 99-2p
I ' f iR S A L  K —S - f ; . I a 1 o r  i n  t o uni 1 p o w ­
e r  l i n e r ,  p r a c t i c a l l y  g o o d  a s  new", 
a l s o  siinii  : i i e a g e ,  G. A l e x a n d e r ,  
R.R.  1, A n i l s  11 ••■ng. P h o n e  19II-K-2.
ful l  l in e  of m a c h i n e r y ,  p i c k i n g  
b u c k e t s ,  l udd er s .  e t c .  Go od  6
r o o m  home,  m o d e r n  e x c e p t  f u r ­
na ce .  O w n e r  " i l l  a c c e p t  t o nn e  
in t o w n  ;ts p a r t  p a y m e n t .
W  A  N  T  E  D
L I S T I N G S  O F  GOOD'  P R O P E R T Y
W E  H A V E  P . I ' Y E R S  W I T H  
R E A D Y  MONEY.
M c D o n a l d  &  P r i c e
K o i ;  s a u : ....w  i-
• - a w ,  : a \\
p ly  ICiVf K;: • I 
l i ra V Wood.-  bit l
Move Right In
4 r o o m  b u n g a l o w .  L i v i n g  r o o m,  
k i t c h e n ,  2 b e d r o o m s  a n d  b a t h ,  
l a r g e  g l a s s e d  in  v e r a n d a h .  L o v e ­
ly Mower  g a r d e n s ,  b e s t  of  . g a r ­
den,  ' soi l :  2 lo t s .  C l o s e  to  b u s i ­
n e s s  c en t re .
R E A I ,  E S T A T E  G E N E R A L  I N S  P  R A M  ' E ,  
L’ I S  B a r i r i . ' d  A v e n u e  P l u . m
ERNEST O. W OOD  
Land Surveyor
I ’hoi ic  7*10 2iJ7 Hei ' in i rd  Ave.
KGLOWNA
l’A I ’ALLI-: L K S i l  M A N  w o u l d  p a y
po(.d . s i u m p a u r  r a t e  on a \ r  l ies,  
| h 111' ti i lop.s i f  tjltllMT a n d
I'oml ; in, n r  If a rI'a u^o i nc i i  t s m i i h l  
bo iiiadt- I«>r i;<h r | whiioi* Job by 
t he  day.  W i i I o y i \' i n^  Cull p a r i i o u -  
,la i s  a s  to  I o r a  l ion,  r  t r. I I o\  2 1, 
Vunioi l  Now.'-. 1 l Ml - III
J**t)11 S A 1 , l v - - I iu;7 I m r r u a  1 iotia ! Ka u ­
r i  Mrl ivr . ry ,  ;;ot»i| r ul i ln ' i ,  ■ i tci  nl 
v a l v o  ^ r i u d .  M or ha n i ra My A-! ;  
jvTun, o r  I m • s i o l i t ’i-. M u i r ’s ( ' i . r -  
i a l*;o, )>11o11r  Nil 1, hid I
n o . t r
T R U S S E S  -  B E L T S
H I H T I s i l  P n i v e i  •-it v G r a i l u a l e ,  l i igl i-  
esl  c r e d e n t  iul.u, setdvs o n  p I oy me n I 
iu Ycri ini i  n r  11 i h 11' 11 ■ I . A p p l y  p o x  
29. Yen i o i i  N e w s .  98-3
K N G E j  > S 14A M S T i l K S S  i K -
F I T T I N G  S E R V I C E  
- by  -
Qiml i l lc i l  M o t  i tml W o m e n  Ki lUirn
. P R I  YATIO d ' l T T I N G  ROOM
NO LA N  DRUG i &  BOOK CO.
V e r n on ,  IU.' , '
For Bolter 
fitioo Repairs
Mr;:. I .. ,M . T i " i i ‘"iii a n d  I a u 11) 
" m i l  11, i ' l >  ml I l ieir  ! m e I e I b l i nk "  
In. ilie nm I r u n  ii nd m u ;  e.j o f  I lie 
Vi I le mi J u 11111 ■'■ I h p  11 a I a I i'll In I u\
I III I'Ve,v a n d  al l  I l u l l  m a n y  I ' l ici id;1 
a n d  l ■' Dt 111,11.1 l or  I l o l l '  s y u i pa  I bel l i '  
h e l p  d u r i n g  l l i r  slid lie i eii vi ' iiic ii I ol 
l l o d r  t l i d e i .  Mrs.  Ma r y  Me Dour .a  11, 
"  In, pas;  i u H i v a y  nil D i ' l n b e r  89,
I !I4S. .............................................  PHI. 11,
Mr, a n d  .Mrs, T, C, M e K a y ,  Mr, a n d  
Mrs ,  J .  J,  Fa  c< | u 11 n r, L iu m l i a m ,  S a s k .  
. . T o  l ho se  i i i i u l i l ' o r s  a n d  l i ' lei ida
win,  In in, l inin' '  "'H.vs e x pri 'hsi ' i l
t l i idr  sy in tin I by In 111 e reci ' i i i  nail 
(It'ii t Ii o t  I in, In I e Clilil I eii F l i i i i u l i a i ,  
we  w hih to 11l ier  o u r  ili 'cpeii! g m i  I- 
Hide.  I l l l l - lp
HUNTER A N D  OLIVER
T i m  Hlmo H o s p i t a l
Mon' it  a n d  Doyn'  
l'ruHH, W o r k ,  L o K g o r a  
I loo tn a n d  ShoeH
EX PEI
S i t es  pu r l  l i m e  o r  pe r i i i a i p  lit e m ­
ploy Mien I . W r i t e  Box 6, Ye IIIO u 
N e w s  . I IP) - 2 |I
YDI N'l I ,\i A R I D  E D  \V( IM A. \ ,  ex-  
| ir I' i e 111' i 1 ,' " i l l ' s  ele.l 'k, deill l’es  Work 
a I I e i imm hi m id  Su I u rilay ,‘X Box Di, 
Vi l lllill Ne "  S. I ID . I |l
j  A P A N E S E  V: | I l l T "  Oiilil l i k e  Yuma 
a mi  hum d In r, t u rn f nr  I ii Ii I ■ , u -  
vlee.i,  I ’oi iLi i ' t  I ’.(), Box l u l l ,  Ve|--
__non,  11. ( _______  I Ini-1 p
WOMAN " T i l i n g  in do  h o u s e w o r k  
by lonlr ,  P l e a s e  a p p l y  BIDV - 29lli 
S i ,, V e r n on ,  I k <'. I nil ■ I p
C AP ABL E,  t i l i t i .  Would.  11.U<• b o u s e -  
w o r k  or  b a b y  til I tl n g / l i y ’ Hie luuiw 
I ' b on e  67 fi- It, <o,,.. I am 11,
U A NT i'l I i 1 • o . - j ^ n . r  in, || se k i‘c pe r 
or  clui inl iei '  m a | d ,  A p p l y  I ’.ox s i ,  
I'! in I or  by.
F O B  S A L E  19 11 2- Ion  F , , n l  'Pii i .  B 
? I I AO: a l s o  I 9! 1 ' Fo r d  S e d a n  e a r
in g o o d  s h a p e  81.GUI. Ik A n s e l  Ii. 
M:i r a , I U ’. ! a m I p
T B L P K  f or  l ini l i i l ig logs.  Al. 'o • s" t  
of  l'n 1 le rs,  p i e  I’e.i'll I d v b a n d  lul l ,  rs 
a n d  s k l d d e r .  H a r o l d  (' .  Pip.  Wil -
_I in m s  I-a km l!._C. _ inn- I
F o i ;  S A L K  -19 in ( ' in ' .  in g o o d  , n u ­
ll 11 i i ni. lie w p a i n t ,  ll re .< a n d  s i ■ it 
c u s h i o n s ,  $l,;:iin, Pl ione 11■ i. M o n ­
a h a n  A gelie, ' ' , ' 28 8 ,  I oil -1
F( 7T r~S ALK '  ■T(i : is 'n:' "r , rV' iYo-Ii , ' ' "al i -
Whee l s ,  g oo d  e n n d l l i o n ,  appl , '  Wi l l ,  
k i n  M o l o r s  I , td.  * I nm I
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etc.
T H E  C H I C K S  W H I C H  G I V E  
R E S U L T S
jin.:
27-tr LOST A N D FOUND
H U N T'S  A U C T IO N  M A R T
I ra  l ml d  tuiyv 
If to dlapoHo r
Phone 321
A u c t i o n  a u l a i t wh ui ' n ,  a n y .  
one wliil l lntc (Uhp h of  (jooilti b yl u m t i o n  .  ,  ,
Uol l nb lu  A u c l l q n i m r n  a n d  
A ppr n l Hor n
r»2-t(
NOTICES O W E N  E A R N
COMPLETE AUTO BODY 
A N D  FENDER REPAIRS
Hi'pi ' i  ho i i l n l lyn
I s x c c l s i o r  L i f e
01).
W E  \ Y M U i  O N E - M A N  
BOWER HAWM
VERNON BATTERY  
—  SHOP —
SUPERIOR AUTO BODY 
SHOP
28112 2 t i l l  Hi r o d  P h o n e  911
lill.11'
I r u d e  In You r Old I In t l er lmi  (in 
Ne w mill I t eeuml l l  lol led
I in 111, l ieu,
II E PA IIII N( I , - R E C H A R G I N G  
12118 C a r e w  ( m i l l  Aye, ) ,  V e r n o n  
c l o s e d  on  Sal  u n l a y s ,  
p h o n e  1(112!
_ 8(1.1 f
,O KANA G A N HOBBY 
SUPPLIES-
B U L L D O Z I N G
1' IMINE linn
A, L. (Johnny) McGHEE
l lul l i luzi i r  C o n l r a e l o r  
M o d e r n  I ' iqulp iuent
’ Basoiricnt Digging', 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clegring, etc.
F r e e  Kid Inin lea
H a s  17117 lllinY 27th A v e n u e
( F o r m e r l y  l, in I .a lie D r i v e )
(i r, -11
,4111 j I > I leu Cor Mul l ing  Hindi J e w e l r y ,  
Eea 1 l ie r e r a  II, elc,
Above Okanagan Cafe
R H O N E  Hi.'111
97-11'
POWER C H A IN  SAWS
Him O u r  N e w  M o d e l s
ANDREW 'S SERVICE 
GARAGE
Hit'll Ave,  mill . 'list HI, P h o n e  773 
> , 97-11 '
PJJQNJi!
4)00
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS  
Reliable Film Service
fnr
GENERAL TR UC KING  
A N D  H A U LIN G
LIE BLOND STUDIOS
R H O N E  81(1
97-I r
.1, W,  K W O N H  
IM), Box | III r,8"tf
H E W I N G  M API I IN EH file mol  up  
lielllsl 11 i'll I IIM. pll' lll eillll III'-, Dill . 
l ul l s  "ovei i ' i l ,  hill  Inn i ml e s  n m -  
I ' l i lne iniiili' , Nl tl 11 o n l e l ' s  lief e| il  ml, 
Ivel i i 'vnu Dry Goods ,  li’lt H a r v e y  
A \ e , ,  I ' e l i iWim,  " inn t
TO N Y I3YDL0W SKI
h h  r,i ii NiTc'i int rrci '"Vair
(HANDI NG,  EI.GGIIH 
AND C A I I I N E T  I l l ' l l . H E R
4113 M ara Si, - Phono 1071
* 97.11’
FDI 'N'D M o n d a y  I n d f u l n n  on Wei l i -
n m up,  I, In ok led t, 11 e r \\ a 11 el i n n '  
III l III lift : II ni 141'', > 11 c 111 i m id  III" ■ 
l u l l " ' .  ’Eiiidiq*. .Miu.V h a v e  rniine h,V 
eii 1111111 at  Ye rnui i  N i ' "  a 11 ml i i l ' i i -  
I ) I >1111 ■ a m i  pa. ' l iuv f or  l l i l s ml,
l u l l - 1
I.i i H’I' N o ' e i n l i v r  Ellii  lu ' l e l u l l y  of  
I ' o u r l  l lo imn,  In/ ly ' s  " ' I im <*o11 ■ 1 (■ 11 
" l i l l e i  1 oiit ii Inl t in liar in 1 l i i i in'e 
a ml 1111; 111 -1 la 11111111.. a 1 I Icb'.i. F l m l e r  
plea ne I el l| | l| I o Yi III' {11 Ni'"'
' , nm- 1
1, 11,d'l’ N11 vein lie 1 o n  : | I |  l b  H i , b e  -
I "  ei' 11 pus l  1 ill In  n o d  bo x fuel o r y ,
II 1 ',1 \M || l e , ' r  le, I J i ' euei '  No. I II I (I,
si r ial  No. I K ,v; I I , Rlia. ' ir imll l 'y 
1,111 R 11 r lie rn "  sk I o r  I ’ll" lie I I (I R ,7 
nr  noi l  I',' 11. ( ’, I ’ol lee. I all. I p
I j  >HT lie I wi r 11 Vr  1 mni  anil  D | i m m  ■ 
I'llll I ’ellD'e,  i 111 n I I l il . l ' l ,  p u r s e
eon I a 1111 III', g o l d  ' ' "In pll rl  mill  ol h e r  
1111111" 11 111 I he lo l i g l l i gs .  I ' l i l i s e  pl ione 
I (I li. 11, , 1 , HID-Ip
1,11ST W i l l  1 lie pa rl y  "  ho pie k eii 
lip a I u I.' ’. I IIIIV.V b l ue  JlO'll.el ill 
I lie Elel i ieul i l  r,\ Hrl ionl  Weilumi-  
lie y 11111 1 noi iu p i r n  a,' 11 I Din It I u 
T h e  V e r n on  N 1"  s, I an . | p
Vu ur  1 ' l ilel,  i.iidi r 
HI1011 Id Be I 'In n  d 
N O W!
E or  m 111 l.v :|li » mi r . ”T11 E
g i i h ’k h  w h i c h  . g i v e  i : e -
H I ' I lill '  e , la"'  e ra I .eii 11'
I l i t ' i i a  ml"  ol Wes l  i n n  1 hi nmln
1 '011111'.V II" 11.
Ti le  I ni l o "  I III.', I)I'l 1 ' la "  III lie 
a Vil I III hie  : Wi l l i e  I,eg hoi  ns, New 
I l l i lnpsl i  Ires,  I I . R < G ■ ■. I III 1 1 I d 
Roe It s, I .Is hi H i g ' " '  x, III. " I .  \ ip
I III I < M' | , E e g l i o n i  111111111 , | i l  le
1 'ri i.'.'S a ml Ans i  in . Wh i l e ' . .
W r l l e ,  ' p h o n e  o r  mill I’m pr l ee  
I mi a ml l ull pai  l l eula  ■ mid  11 ■ 
ii ieinbi r
I 'a li e su l  I h Tlui l  1 a at n 1
RUM P &  SEN DALI. 
(O K A N ) LTD,
___
?.!<•( I n  cr««r (Inm: r b i i u . '  d k Iri ', Ap-  
L . l ; .  1 ,  K »  l o w n : i ,I ' i U ' . i i  i  U ^ '  I l n i | S » p
__________  _ __ .Ki.b;jp
l ‘* u l c  S A L K - .  1 J  p . i i i H  o f  n p \ v  iT ) i p : i ' 1 i  4 s  . " . i t  o l d  ( u  b « , *
>n|i) ;i( ci ' sf  |»rF.c, ! Ii' .npi'l ’ ,g Sp<*rt-
ini'. 1 i ' d ’il.-, 2 b 2’ 2 M.iniit i 'd A vuihih. 
_  I ’1*4 »!:.«• 21 .
K u i i  S , U , K  M i ; . -  , M  . i l l  c  11 ; V i  n  s i t  w ~
• m e  !»t.s |ioi f b a i n  2 m a n :  out*
K..M, t h a m  -a'V. < bip 1H2S 2 - t on
K<»r*l. IIdn 111. \ *• i nnu. !*M-2J)
I ’ u l l  S A L K  ■ L a y  ' I  l i P i i t i n  ( M l  K i r -
• •i i ImI im:  l l t a l t  i ’, 2 u i«i < b • I. •. L r i r uda n d .  1 l M i i v U r  L ! r r l r j r ,: ; 2 u ;  T i -  . u p . m i . 1 1 l u  M U '  i  u . ; u .
i ' U l :  S A L L  I ’ma;, ' . ,  Ill'
p ur  u m l ,  N - 11. f l a b -  <| ry u r {.; r t c  n,
Mpilli ).«•{' p m I’i I. W rll»* to  St r  ViT h I g i  r v  I ;  ^  1 . a u i b s  , I ; i  \  ] n o - 2p
1' U  l ;  S  A  i  , K  1 i '  i l  l t .1 l  L b  '■ I r  I r  I r o u . M ,  I " a  > 14'  r a ,  l i r a  I i  U K  p a  d a ,  i d r r l  r i r  , b r / i  ( < •  r * .  , M i' i i  I .  I r  K l i  i ' i  i  | p ,  : I 2 ( UT  i m i a i i i ,  |  M u  H  U  I I i ’ t d ,  1 O H -  1
111 K l I A L L S  LOI:  S A L L  in p i l v j i l r
r o m p . i  nv a I . I im 114 .'dtii rr .  Lor  
pa i 1 H' u la rr. a p p l '  I r  *\ 2, V r  i fuui
I in). 1
4 K ; n ' | i ^ ( i l  I ;  L  1 1 1  L . N  t * S  i i  d ' u l U i i i K
Ideal for Revenue
L a r g e  7 r o o m  h o m e .  Living- 
r o o m  a n d  d i n i n g  r o o m  c o m b i n ­
ed,  l a r g e  k i t c h e n ,  f> b e d r o o m s .  
E x t r a  l ar ge  lot .  G a r a g e ,  w o o d ­
s h e d .  Til ls p r o p e r t y  is c lo s e  to 
b u s i n e s s  c e n t r e  a n d  s e l l i n g  l o r  
o n l y  $9,300.
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
R E A L  E S T A T E  a n d  I N S U R A N C E
3218  Barnard Avenue 
Phone 868
F t  I R Q C 1< ' K, e l l lCiel i t  s a l e  ; ' 1 Vila
l i s t  y o u r  ps "p ,  rt y v. it b n o  W 
h a v e  c l i e n t s  f o r  ia «. ry t y p e  < 
p r o p e r t v .
l-TT/.M A F R i i ' E  
H o m e s ,  l'kli ni:-, Lu..me.-.- cH.
!-t!
ATTENTION IS ( M .U  I> TO AN 
AUCTION SALE OF RANCH AND 
DAIRY KQUUkMENT
For F. II. W'ilmol at Falkland, B.C.
Oil
G r i i ' l i n i ;  P a i d  lln C l i r l s l m a s  t i l l s  
y e a r .  F i l i n ' . ,  8 167 T r i i i i s on ,  idioi ie
ISli,’" (if,. In
V i l l i  h a l e ' l iho' l .  p i'i nips,"size"Si ' iVf,
" " i  n o m  e i i i  I "  11• e 8.1,.',11, Ro y’s
a k . B.  .', ;■ iai Ml. I ' l ioim 8 Rol . - I .
106-Ip
ifi ii: . sYi .E  i i " "  i p  mi. ill u 11 g n v < ■ i',
II I'll " l i e  ,' ell l , ' ; 'dill l ll. Jl. Apply 
l.'o . 7. \' i r ii " n N i a .  I mi - 8
Hi', it »i NG DI M 11:, . I z.i I ll ’ ll, x I I* IL,
I "III idol  e "  i I Ii DI i I , I i Iii'k, e | c .
i .n. i ,  i m " ,  i i u m ' i -  mo. i
' i ' w n  K I T i ' l l i x N  R A N G E S ,  o ne  cr i ' i im 
" l i m i o l  m o l  " i m " b i l e  eimliiel .  
H u m ' s .  lllil-l
I 'l 11; HAHE .868 lb  11 loli Enlb' l ' l ,  Ip 
I'd",iI an lnl 11 i" a 28 slii' ll!' ,  Pl ione 
', I ii. It. m i l  e v e n i n g ; ' ,  I "a- | p
F g R H A E E  Pail, '  l i i r r i e g e ,  e l ey  
leu I lie IVII a, 'Hill i a Ii I lie P r od  lie I"
Illl l-lp 
t ' les, 
881 ll 
Il ll l-lp 
h''H | e r,
.1611.1
F O R  HAEE  - . ' l-aei 'e properl , 'X al l  
u n d e r  c u l l l v a t l o i i :  6 r o o m d « e l l -  
lug,  a n d  2 r o o m  e a b l u .  R a m  ani l  
I ' l l ' lekeu Iiiiuhc. C h i c k e n s ,  p i g  a m i  
8 l o p s  of Ini '  g o  w i t h  p r o p e r t y :  
lf,o as sor l i u l  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  a l s o  s m a l l  
t r u l l s ,  T e r m s  c a n  be a r r a n g e d .  
I inmi 'dlal i i  p o s s e s s i o n ,  C o n t a c t  A. 
E. I t e r r y  Lid .  I im - 1
Box I)47 Vo r i ion l u
FOR RENT
COLDSTREAM AUTO  COURT
( K a l m n n l k a  L a k e )
CABINS FOR RENT
I I.V, I lie I le I l,V I lie W e e k ,  
I Sy I lm Molill i ,
Box 662 Phono 252R3
im..
F u l l  REN' i '  T w o  r o o m  cm Dili, moi l -  
" i n  mid  l u m l , d i e d ,  l o r  w l n i e r  
nmn ll m,  I ' l enunnl  Va l l ey  A i i I ii 
• ' b u l l ,  196 1 I ’lemaii i l  Va l ley  .lloml.
97-i.f
I'III i lie 878
_ __ _______ 2,.,:.,....2...........Hindi
Ft ' l l  HA I .i'i I I ' 11111'<' D pc, I J e ri 'ey 
ll e I I'e I'll I 'migll lK III, III r, Mlo 111 11S In 
I'ri'iilieiiliig, I wif - .vear '  old;  In Ilm 
si h ' I i i k , 'I', E,  M ml I e, ( Irai i l .  I ' o r ke ,  
i l.C, (gl.'.lp
P E R  l i l l  R I i l i  ' it E( i |,HT El l  HD i ;i 11, 1 i - 
EN EA I ! It A I d)  I ( I ' EPH loi t a l e ,  
E xee l l iu i l -  111 ll 11111D "Iri i l i i .  lb ini '
m i d d l e  ol’ 1........ W r i t e  i \ \ ,
D m i se y ,  Mmvoiii i , I U ' .  166-7
I’ I lit HA E E  t i ne  Ill'll V' Inn:  ", 8
veur i i  old,  c a n  w o r k  s i n g l e  nr  
i lui ihle,  H, HliiiiilllU, I ,ii V11id ( " n
Hill | p
H A V E  EDTH i Hit i| i I ' E E I i ,  "  I. h lo
bum' ll  I l inrs im $lll mil' ll a moii l l i ,  
(Il ie m i l e  l l ' om Pos l  t l lTr i1, i ' i l l i  
A vr,  ' F r e d  A nilereul) .  , I nil- i |i
F ( i | (  HA I. E l i e g l s i e r e i i  Aiitnii ,  Hull ,  
Ii yen  rs, $ 866, E, D, Hu I lo i Ip ml, 
A r i u id r o i ik .  __  ̂ _ lull Ip
Cv A NT  161 !•- - Ll void milt | n a i l  Is, l ions  
m id  v ea l  nalviui ,  I > It; R Gn ve n,
_ l ' lmnn_ 27jl ll. _ Mil I
EDl i  u  A lY Id - S' < Ml M|t V o w ,  i 11111< 111 ui 
A pp l y  21162 - Hi III HI. I lill-Ip$i'imniiiI, if.it iijwnMiHinirttni»i«inû prmiiinrirKirnrrTtthi~
FOR SALE (M is c d la n c o u a )
nm luf 1 •in, ii*' oi l ,. 1
F G l : ....H! A 1. E ' r  vs i* imai 'h  |>|r
o n e  lina d o i d d r ba r, 3 l l o  .
A vi', Flo > IM !l 1 (I 1
F( ill HAl. l -J ■ la aiIs l't ' " n l , u '  b
ball ' gr l i '(•, A, 1 >e E o r me ,
189.1, -1, ,
FDR HA 1,16 r w o d i" | illiv iiiii 'I'
D a i l y .III IP •ar  ,d o r r a 1811 III
A ve,, K c l o "  IMI, IU,
Mill-l|i
HUM
F|  Ilf 11A I .E  I la I ' 1, ll ml Im led al I'll W,
I ', C, I pg. I Is, I n imb y ,  p i iu im I i k l ... it
.....................................,................_....... I niuj
j*'i lit t t , \ l , E  ' I ' wi ....... ills,  s i z e s  III mill
II, nm.'l M i s s i o n  ltd,,  p l ione  92!M,  8 
a f t e r  6 i> in I lill; I p
F t l l l  H A E E  Wl i l lo  l lwure  ni tnies ,  
s i ze  6!;,,  I ' lmi m , ' ,71-1,-L Mlil-lp 
Ft)It '  H a d e  L o v e l y  Moi l tn l re  i ilu- 
m ii 11 (| 111 ii i-. 11 mi l ' s ,  ................ . Riti-| f
W ANTED (M iscellaneous)
W E  I ’M'K U p  a n d  piiy r u s h  I’nr  beef
mpl.  p o p  bol  l i e s  ii ml " ' e  | »11 y Sil.fid
PIPE —  P A IN T  —  ROOFING
ii n m  riR'iiit muni  p i pp  mpl  i i i l inmi ,  
.......... ....  ....................  ..........d qi ll l i-
(EtiR R E N T  N e w 8 m o m  lull.v i i ioiI- 
e r n  mm id l imn I , A11u1111 onl y,  A vn 11 - 
a b l e  Dee,  l (>, 88a |  l ' | e m , n u l  \ 'n4le,v 
Roa d,  llllg I
FDR R E N T  T h r e e  li l i fi i ri l lsl iei l  
looni ' i  mill  H11 e Imui, p r l v a l e  an 
i rai i i ' e ,  ( ’a l l  n l ' l e r  ii p m ,  R.'lfi :j im| i 
' Hi, . ' Kill.I
Ft l l l  j l E N T  t i n e  I n r g e  l u m l n h e d  
li oil at' k i ■ i, | ,| ng rooi i i  mil la ble Im 
e oup le ,  no I ' l i lhli  I'll, 28(16 8 lill Hi,
-1..,,...,,...̂  .— 9—1 If"
W H E N  IN V E R N O N  tit'll,v lit tlin 
Ple ioai l i l  N’a l l e y  A u l o C o i i l l ,  P l ione  
7IIIIHI, -lll.tr
FOR R E NT -  - I an  pe  
l oom,  i u r n  ImImM1,
, l i i i i i eeUeepIng 
'1111111 1 8 9 - l e i .
f l i i s i ' i infcml '  E n t n r p i ’lso lii ' sitil  ... . 
I ly  p a l a i s ,  $4,29 p e r  pul . ,  al l  aolm's .  
Hl i lng l n Htaln,  H'l 'eru, $2,29 p e r  mil, ,
III) tilliill'  nuilni’H. JUi.lfi. N'liw h mi Iiinul
U 4 t 4 o n o ' III. 14 ffl| T*i|». II |I1|
ul) o i h o r  oo lo I’M, U-.lf*- *lv an i l  unnd 
Wire  r n p o  III ni l  s izes ,  H l n n l y  d m i n  
linn I ti pm, s l e s l  u ml  w o o d e n  h l oeks ,  
ho se ,  Ilf) ml  I iim m p l  tool s ,  ImllliiK, 
eli i i ln,  p u l l e y s ,  a o n i i l i l ml lo i i  s i e e l  mni  
i ron,  I toR r o o t i n g  f ro iu  1,79 m  
$3,110 p e r  l u R  o f  108 sq,  ft,  IsigKltiKi 
mi l l ,  e o n l r n a f o r s  a n d l ig lus l  elsl 
e q u l p m e n l  o f  till i lomi r lpt Ion,
WESTERN IN D U STR IA L  
SUPPLY
. L'lO .l'oWuR tUruule- Vmumiivui',. lu).,
rr *71-If
Et III HA I d'l- I ’ll Ild'ii e e l l - p i n p ,  
nu l l ' ,  I de s l  f or  < 'll rl H11 Hu ;i g.lfl, 
I l i u m l  n e w.  HdMiililo f o r  e.hllil foui  
yen re  up,  I ’Imiie 11 1 I ,l m r  | ur -
eiillll loi '  mil '  I m l t e r l e s ,  l l u n l ' s .
’ Hil-I f
W A N'l' El  i 8 pool  mill  8 l il l lls 
l i i l i b s ,  Wi l l  |ui,v g o o d  i’ll fill pr lee,  
Box 2, V e r n o n  News .  llil-H
U A N T E D  I Mil 11 i i i lson , Heii I einil or  
I'll |m l o r  pit I c ll I III*, I' l llllle I ' l - l l -y,  
M rr.  J,  H, Hl ep l i eu ,  D y m n a ,  lllll-l
l"'< >R HAEM l l n u s e  " ' l i l l  8 n e i e s  
l a n d  o r  more,  l in rn ,  c r e e k ,  e l c , ,  7 
m i l e s  I'rem l o w u ,  l a i m l o '  m a i l .  
N e w  house,  i n o d e m  a n d  8 a e r e s  
l a n d  on l i l ghwi iy .  G o o d  l o r  l u m a  
n e s s ;  2 Imres l a n d  o n  h i g h w a y ,  or  
m o r e .  Will l u l i e  In l r u d e  p r o p e r l y  
In I o w 11, W. p,  l l i i e i m e r ,  Ve r i uo i
1 06 -2 p
FOR HALI'e.-NIce 4 room dwelling 
op loi lull by 290 feet, Good soli, 
garden slid as.'iurleil Dull trees 
Itont Iioiimc, "mulshed anil iidili 
111'11111 2 i oiiiii eiibln. iliilileillii I e
puauessloii. Prlee ■$ 1,90(1, I'unlnrl 
A. E, I lurry I.id. Inn-1
THURSDAY, Nov. 25th , 1948
at 1 :::o p.itt.
Included in Hie .Sale: Wagon;;; HkIc 
Deliviry Rake: Hay Loader; Plows; 
Mower; fcleighs; Hay Teduer; Har­
rows; Grain Grimier; Caterpillar 2- 
lon TmcUir; lie l.aval Millnn;: Mu- 
chlne; MeGcnniek Cream f;e)tartt- 
tor; Haines;,; Block Triiek lioj;, and 
many; other urllele.".,
M a t .  H u s s e n  a n d  S o n
AiK'linnerrs 
AR.MSTRONG, It.C.
EOR HALM Ful l i i i s l u ' i l  I r o o m  
d w e l l i n g  nil c c n m i l t  I 'oiiildal loll. 
F l o o r  splice 22 b y  26 feet ,  Ini nl/.e 
90 by 128 f ee t ,  D o u b l e  g a r a g e  on 
p r o p e r l y ,  G u s h  p r i c e  l or  q u i r k  
r u l e  $2,790, Co n t a c t .  A. E. Ilerr.v_HjiL____ , _____ __________ nil i -1
F O R  HAEM. Ileiil r e s l d e n l  lui ’i l ls.
I r l c t ,  ( ' m l  i n k  C l o s e  In sc ho o l ,  
F o u r  ronm l i u n g i i l n " ’ w i t h  Imi l i -  
ruoiii ,  new I n t e r i o r  d e e o r u i  I o n : 
g l i r a g e ,  wnoi lal ied,  I ' r l i ' e  $9,Hlllg 
A 1*1*1 y IM), J J o x 7 5 7 11111 - 1 
i''i t i t  H,vi,l'!'  itt, 20 o r  lill a c r e  m i x e d  
I'mpiii wi th i n o d e m  7 r o o m  d w e l l ­
ing ,  ( l uml 4ini Dh 11 il 11 im'm I n c l u d i n g  
h u m ,  idiiHery,  e h l e k e n  huiiiie, m i l k  
l iniise,  gi ir i ige,  e l e ,  H l m i r l i l n n s  f or  
26 Ill'll 11. I i n me i l l n $e  lioiuieseloli .  
Coi i l ue l  A, E, l lerr ,v Eld,  lllll-l
' ' t i l t  HAEM.... I r o o m  h o u s e  u m l  tm t Ii -
i o i i i i i : glll ' llge, e h l e k e n  lioniie,  loi 
100 liy (III, $2,790, A p p l y  100 1 27n 
Ht re ei ,  I l l l l - lp
F D R  HAEM Dl l  T R A D E  f or  p r o p e r l y
iii town, tiinn 11 dnlry  farm, .......I
l iullillngii,  ,| iim l I m i l e  mil  of
_ Inwi l ,  I ' l inne 7 8(ILL .......... lllll-l p
\ \ ' AN' I’EI i ■ P a y  ensl i  f o r  n e w  h mi se ,  
o r  limiHii In ' e Mu dl e i i l  e om l l l  Ion.  
I lox 303, V'erni.ni, j i n i -8p
■ M o H e Y W r o X N * " " 11
W e  p a y  emsti l o r  loves ,  f.l-ivtup, n m -  
ehlue.s ,  fools ,  I m n k ; ; ,  r.uwilii.u I g i r n -  
fil'K, Itedn, s p r i n g s ,  muUr iwt e . s .  d i s h e s ,  
4o o d  c h i n a  a n d  hlns-s, hni .ss a n d  e o p -  
p e i 'w nr e ,  . s l er l lng  t ,liver,  n n l i t i u e s  nl  
a l l  k i n d s ;  e o m i g a l e d  i ron,  nil* k i n d s  
of  . p i p e  a n d  p i p e  lit Iii tp.i, a l nk s ,  
hn, ' tins, ha t  l u ,  lolleL'i, h i r n u i ' e  p ip es ,  
Iniildlni ' ,  m u  t i ' illi I a n d  l i m i s e h o l d  
f u m l U i r e  nl nil k i n d s ,  R h o n e  X!1 
a n d  we cul l  at. o n c e ,
H U N T ’S
IM'LlAIfl.i:
AIlCniONiaiRH and AI'I'lt.MSIIRH





Ft til HA I <l'l I in I"'" V*'«t lam p I 13 
aeres  n II under '  n il 11 vn I Din ; new 
mmlerii 9 , room limise, gniage, 
Imm, riiiinhig wider, e l re inu lly ,  
l 'lose I ii I o"  ii. ' I Imi V.v la m l! Is
l eve l ,  p u r l  I,v   led III I'llll WllOlll,
pari In ii I l'n lilt, pari plonglieil I'm1 
spring' geeiii ng , An hli'iil l'n nil.
... I’rleml ol $20,000, N, , II,. .loluisuib 
Itenl I'l a I ii I a, 111 m 11 I'll nee, Elulerh.V. 
I u  ', IliiX 873, nil).I




A g e n t s  f n r
YORKHIII I t l ' l  HAVINCIH AND
I M M E D I  A T E  I ' ( IMH EHHIl IN, Al l r i i e-  
11 v i • l ie" '  Iniiigii low,  l invi lwmal  
Honrs ,  II re p In ee,  ful l  l i l i semcuM 
f i i r i i ane ,  "uiel i l  uim. Wel l  pl i i inieih 
i Joiiil s i z e d  pi ii it i i m ; 9 r n u iu s  f i ml 
bill l inml i i  on  g r o u n d  limn' .  Hpilim 
for  m o r e  r o o m s  i i p s i n l r s ,  $9,<biii. 
llo;. I. Ve r i ml l  News,_ ........  RIIDJ
Ft dt HA I d'l • t ’uimI ry s to re  s ml I wo 
neren of In ml. |8,Mio, liichiillng 
sioi'li, Mmilli Ksliiwmi Gi’imriil 
f41 urn, 11 d t . 2 , Kelowna, 9N-9p,
l) ' ( |R .HAId ' l  „ . . I ' kp l hy  Jl !UI0"i J  ll'l'e " lii'Vri’i ii 'tfU'," mU dDi gofmai'i rn  itn rtii'- 
imi' ii. 30111 371 Ii HI r e e l ,  o r  p l imm
98-1'.till
F t ) 11 HA 11 Id ■ ll lii’l'mi Willi  h o u se ,  'Ddi
mill.
I III'P pli I’l ieulli  I a,




INVEH'I'M I ' lNT DHRA' RTM E N T  
C A N A D A  DI FM ■ A H H HR A NC E  CO, 
M o n e y  I'm' h o m e s ,  n p n r i m e n t a ,  l iual -  
Hess,  r e p a y a b l e  f r o m  8 In 29 yenr i i ,  
m u i n a l  or  i no i i l l i ly  l i i s l i d m e n i s  l i k e  








6 I- T v,,1, !; , •• ■ I
l.l|4 J
L.  P R IC E
Phono >1224
4103 117Ih Nlreet Vermin, Il.O,
t'lstD'0Al8'l*U'
('DEI,iiw'Tt"Mni'iN H u I t A N t J E  HI’l l t V I G E  ai'ix I ' r n t i m l I n n  p a r., f'l'iiniiunt Dollui',. Altuva.. MtielCanZla'a HtoraT a i a p l i n i l a  9 H ( i
”  ’ I1'I r n ........ .
(hi mm l l v  
A u l o m o l d l a  
P u b l l o  l . l a l i l l l ly  
[IIUII Pl ' i innl ' lv tel.
MBIf
l ' a r a a i m l  I ' r n p a r l y  F l t m l a r  
, . ■ , FlT,y,MAIIRIOI ' l
"A (huni iRi ln l p a u r n n i u i  Ha r v l n e "
FROWN ^|h'E INHHRANFI'l CD,
I lill, | p l y e l o "  nil, b e a r  I Olid, 9ID8p
I d q i i e a e l i l u l l v e
J, THO RLAKSO N ,







ArritiiKuiiifiniN may lie mi* 




DAY PIIONHN ni »ii(l 71
. Night J'.i«If,Jlun J7B IU ,.to-tf
M M  A >; IV G'.\\,1
M 1 ' 
J"' !  i "  ip 1 r
F 0 3  sale in in 
OKASA&AH VAli 
S3S0 10 S185.C
NT I , v P"n.tl |y tur . , 
*vlinn. U r  U i |
W antod— Claan Cotton Rags. 
Bring to  T h e  V ernon  Nows,
Lnijuij
I-Alvl. IMOYl Vdn Wij 
A M )  W11II(HT 
l;< H.DIMix
Dnlx sin
'. ,(l lcm ,, ,,
Ex
C;
' . "thi :  .: 1 ;..
si .Ill’ll
iron' : , *
tllil".. !: ,,
l:m RI g ■ . ,e
Sl.:.V.i’t, ' lei  lux
Rc.’UBLi! •.:, '
I n u i y . d i a ;
p l a c e ; " i d  ; a,,
D CP" r,
1H M M  S.. (‘J’l’Ollfpyl 
TH' .x  IN ()K.\. \\(j . \J 
SS.aOO pliix stock--Mr!’, 
•Core \> h,',v , .„r;
IL,’, a m i
"  Co
M0,06(i,  -mni;  i„n,,.rn_ cJ
t t'V Ul'1 A! 1 j-
bhi lddi .*  ami  ; '•;;a-l;u:,ja; |  
Kl rc t r i . '  It; N'.’.v
r i ;ui |  hn' ! , '  '•
Sli.r.lHl, '  di ir  bU'.iai'ss-M,jri| 
v . n t e  e a n  ;., r-i.ti-.j f,. '
t'«|
Ch’d J
IIO.MI S WITH SMM 
. U K L A G K  AMI M1XE1 
FARMS
S8.050. - Au, ; r -  R .  ;icrt.
ia;■ aide t !' !. ■*
Wu Is t-l.-'-r id";:’, 
hoi! " o ' i c d .  d!,,h.
S.k'Ot:. T r r .nx— Aixnf 
’ hi ;  da id 'an n.-rr. 0 " 
d e n ' i d i '  i", "lidi.  Bum: 
newly ticfofaU'ii ;r..ddc.
.Sa.SOO, ( ' lose i n—About til 
:a ;, •. of v,'.’.:; !: acau; had 
li". el  h;i!',f.i v.d’h nch
r |
F l ' l g t  ! '  - X ' s a i l  f r a u  s ^ l
v e g e t a b l e  g a r e i | rf a l l a  a r i d  p a s t " i f .  G t s ' d
U l .  h o t t ' - e  v . J ' i l t o i i L r i ' t e 1 '
d a ' i i m  ‘ a n i l e l e c t r i c  l . f ^ H
G o o d  w e l l .  G iv'.'JH■  '■ e f A
W i t h  l o ; i , l . f  <‘ t
. O u ' i i ' . ; , ! ; ! : : .  , H ]  H e r r '
S l i . R l C  O m  : !! a c r i - x  c o e d
e l  1 ; 11 I f  1 .  ■ (  i o e ; i  s a i l .  PrivS1  - v  -
I r r i g a t  i o n  w i : H y . i> )
A b o u t  o n e  : c u t i  l i a l i  a c H
' o i i i i g  " f i ' h a n ! .  . s i r a n f c c m B 1  I I '
g o o d  V  f i ' .  < j  j 11' l a : : ' ! .  A b c f l ■ i d
K  : h j t : ,  ! „ i v . ' i r . c  p . n ' f i S H a d
4 r o o m  h o i i M x . F . l e t ' i n c  I i ; i H ■  '
B a n t  a n d  i : : p D : i : h i n u ; . - . 
s:s,:s00 Itism Gn mill!! hi?] 
way,  Nme i oiiiiimnity. Al»| 
20 "i v.tip-!: iibiiU’.
a c r e s  1 ;  b n l ( " m  I . d i d  " i l  
l e a l  1 m m  ■: !  9'  a
l a n d .  C o  si; '.'.dli '!>MU « 
li'i'iim1 io, i r,iii ihruue,). Pi 
I a  r l y  i d  p i  i  " ' J  1)1 ! i ;* y  '* 
pa.xl up ' ,  4 (""in , )uai.'' «' 
llri’lilue.e. Bun and 
I ’r|ee B dUD.
S i t , ( t o o .  A i n  A l l  " l i e  a i ' i ' v  " l!
| ! i > o d  1 1 u p  l i ' ' 1 . i ' . G d i ' H  ai  
s o n i c  p a " i i i i v  x l a d f i n  b u t  
g a l o ' V  " P l i  l i ' "  r e a m s
ground r,o"i ; p. i i.I\y> od lloull 
(innige ills! "iP! iii d d l l ' a - . x .  
I ’d  1 , 0 0 0 ,  T e r m s  G " i l l i !  O' l  
e e r t t  w i l l i  h a ' , o.iis’ai'd
I l i ' . V ; , ,  0 \ r l  . 9 1  . e ' H  ' i .  a f  b r
a 'poul  IU a n "  • i': 
land v. 1th i "I p")1 Abtitil 
i.ere.'t' in ali.illa and
Abo ut  11 - a"! '  ' 
a  - l i n  e  
r l m a p
I !',
si i n ’. brl'l'H''. Vffl 
...........  UTiealloil' N,llllll
spr ld" ,  on  pI:ii'i■ l"l' dwellljl 
and  milk Imu d 
M odem  Isini .  imlhiillthniWl 
M3,000 Hiilliildi'  I6f
or mixed. M>"iii -0,> i*111! 
ol which ahold a.i 9df’| 
nridile ami b;il|im’i' 
brush rn in: is,
New bum  and hnynlu'd.1 
wider supply \'Hb l"in|ll; ul 
S‘!0,!IIM, T er m' '  ‘ Jwitei k I 
lug (IN riel. Ab'Ull 1 1  
Truly "inlMil" I"'1’110; J
M l l l l l b l i '  l i d '  I I I  e l  l  l i l l l i 1' A ' 1 1  
d i l t l n  r i t i K ’ l ) ,  l':8| | a  • f ! ' 1" ■  
lu'orby. I'rlvoie irriB'i '
ever ........-.Miry. W*m« 11 “I
A boiil 300 iu J'"! "I 'A' (J  
b u t l ( t m  liuiil, I'ldTJ' b 111' I
so l i d  ..... . llnum.
los, nillbillltllDBA' , 
(>811,000 Ui'u.Milinl'h’
( lolng eoni'em, AI|iiU
gcres, ol wlurli lull 9* • 
nil cull I vn I <’< I. :|D id'C' , | J  
wlieot, About do '"'n' 1'"J 
l'n, ( ii'oitidi kb "'mb ',1
B p i l i m .  iviudem b i ' i i H  .
ful l  se! Ol goi.ll (Hi ll I'  J J  
Willi  llllld olid "'idai l o , ( , I 
bidl t l lni i .  FidOpod'ib 
I n i e i o r ,  new i»I"»k)>■ 111,1
m o w e r ,  mite,  h o i 1" ^ ; , tnj  
l ug n m  cl) 11 i p , *'d'  11111,1' ' . I
i "i
ellltl.'S hi lictul m!ls,S knij| 
sl.elns, horses, bniis, fid' . 1
•10 lima Imy In h'd'11' W '-I  





■a idlilO v e r  IH'iuienl l 0 iddim an" ’Modcrdl 
mohio luf h'diidO' . ()WifF 
s idle with I' i’" llMI! ; . (jcir 
cr, I'lseelleid' Idi'dll"11’ 
l.riil, Price
eor l''iirll<i «' rurilr"1#" 
UAIilci'1'"
(AI. HHTA'I’H - HIONI'HItHAI
dV, N(,e m b e r  IS , 194S
T  M C V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V fl U M O N , U. C .
P age  Seven
MS
, , -i t 1h*' ' 11,111 ' ......  ." » '» ’•' •'** ’
V  “ N 1.1 *":vi; M. i:\fi-:iV.i '■ V i i ■ .......... . , ■' 1 ' . , \ i»tnl It 'I
, •,, ,1. a in I ...... ., , | nt 1,111111 >s.
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S ? l f Y
'  \  S l l  I I  I I  t  I I '  1 11 ! "
,  . . |  M a l i . i  i n  . . . . .
,,, ,1 .i In-lit l>> tin 
i m it h ii i tain | I I
, | r ,  | i | v  I I  l i i  l l . l  I  I ' l l
MUST UK SOU)  
WITHIN AWKKK









t l , .  - i . u t l i - a  I
1 . .  ,  i -  i n  i i  I  I i  I ' *  I  l a
• I . - i |  2  1 2  ! .  I  I n  i n  ‘
,  1 I  i i l ' l l '  ’ I 1 l l '  I ' "  It  | n  I i , ' .  i  l l ,  I
, . l  T  I  •  s s ; : : ; l ' ,
11., 11111 111 IS i'1 t Nil
. , .l.-l tn Hu
, Un i  ' " I  , t,  I | , H  i  i  I  i  " I  1 1 '  I i . l  
i n  I  I n -  l l ' i l  I  l l -  
' |  | , , - i n  . -  . - . . m i l  i i i
I -  I I I  T , K .  1 1 <;  l ” l ‘ .  j
I I l f .  I I I I  l a  I '  .- m i  I  I i  j 
i n u l l t  >  n l  ' I N . . ;  
, in lln‘ vs.-M j
i  I  2 : . ' ! ’ * 1 I  I n ’ l l '  ' ■  |
1 1 . ,  i i  - * i h r  \ s  i  - a  l  a  11  * I  I
- , i  n l  ' I N . ,  1 c . ' . - n ' * l ' ;  
t  , - n i  i n - r  t  I n -  n ‘ " l ,  ! 
. , , 1 1 1 1 1 , - 1 l y  a m i  s s  I ’ M  -  
1 1 1  1 1 1  1 1 1  m l  a n  i  -  
1 , 1 , 1  I . r  M  " u a  •
11., ' 1111 *• i a.ti"U  "I 
I i  I , '  I i  w  I I . v  w i l l .  H i '
.., I . u l  N i l - ,  l l n  • ’ 
i t , ,  i - . ' t f ,  a  i l l * -  " I  •  a  i . l  
,  i t  I n i  u  m l - l  1 >  " 1
i .  ;  i  h i  h i  * ’  i i " t  i  I i  * "  
. ,  i , i - i  l l l . T - i i f .  I  i - , .  I n  I -  
v .  i  :  i  I ’ n r i i f i  l  i n - 1 1 
1 ,  | n  I l l a  1 1 1  - .  H u - I l l  I 
I  l l r  i i i ' i ' m  ’ I 1 1 1  l a
. 1  2 "  i  l i t i i  n " ,  I I i * -  l a  *
, . . i  t l i s v i - M  ' ' ' ‘ I m  i '  " I
a  1 1 1 1 I i "  l l l i ' . l l  1 I I  1 I i 
. I 1 1 1  ■ ■ ,  1 1 ,  I , 1 1  11  a  i  ■ - I 
.  • :  I  i l i a
1 1 a  i  i l \  i i i i r l . , - . |  
a  1 1 I I  l 1 1 "  - a  I i  1 , 1 I - 11  
I a  m l ,  - i  H u -  t i m t
Travelling A r t  
G roup  To V is it  
V ern o n  Shortly
B e g in  C a m p a ig n  T o  R a is e  
F u n d s  F o r  S o u n d  S y s t e m
Em ploy F ilm s  To 
Im pro ve  S k ill O f 
V a lley  A th le te s
P »  i  > M - t n ■ > i. i! »■ ft < l, iu in A l
i  ■ - ■> i s  n  1 1 ' ,  * i  i m  t ^ ,  
I • . . « I I s  p ! m *  . u n i  i i i i -  
1 1 1 1 1  i n .  T i n l v  n  
I  ;  n i l  . 1  I f  l i . n k  i :  I p ,  
t  m i s -  . r  i  i 1 1 j . \  t i n s
*1. i' • l i t * - uni
u i i ; i m  I M .  I ’. O ' l .  p v y  l t o H p i U i l  i n  
.'•'ii.'ii''*’ N'h. nil* npi>n> t*'<l hv Oh*
Vuimii .) ubt I* r Hospital will Im 
* 1  i . ' i  o n  t  i  1 1  u * * « I  a  \ \
H ' O  \ \  ,  O n  t » i v u u \  n w i w h  l "  
tit\ a l l  i t i e m l i r r . ' '  <|( u,ur ( i l u i i  t h a t  
m » \  [ i n  p a y t i n ' i i l ^ ’ V s M m l i  U u  y  h a v e  
i n , n b -  w i l l  b i  V V - i V l f M m l  t h e m  I f  
t i n  \  w i l l  r a i l  a t  t h e  h o s p i t a l  a m i  
• "Uni vain*- 1‘vMiVH bbiivr
< l a t <  A n y  p m p a f » i [  < u n  '  m * t  m » I -  
!• . tfil b*■ 1»»i«‘ Jim. UPUWUl K»» to­
w n  n l . - *  O n -  i m  a t s h l i u ; )  n t  o u r  h » * w
1 1 « i >  |  * i  l ; :  l .  W i *  W o u h l  H U i *  t u  t o -
i m i u t  a l l  n u * n t ) M * r s .  w J n »  h a v e  m » l  
p a  h i  ' t h e i r  m i l  t  i  J U T *  I  o  ‘ t  V e i 1 H l b i *  I '
; i ' i  ! . .  t i n  v i i  n n u M ' d h i l i d y  a n  n o
b i ' m l i l : -  W i l l  I n *  l i l y v n  t o  l h u S » '  l b
unvar.i t i n  >  r m i u i t m  h o s -
p i t n l i z u t i o n .  V* t i m n  Jubilee Hus- I pictures WOS collected during
--------- * I recent competition.l-'Ml! SAliK — A Wnoit ‘live.room housr
<>i i * *. I
Ola
TUH.MS
; . *  * i n  n  a  i n !  v .  i l l  n  - 
v. i \ .i 11 * I'lHH.ti 11 mu 
; uni! Th * i; - da y, Ni*v«'iut)iT 
• i  *  » ’ . t  < i ,  p m  i  . •  r . i « d  A  p p K
. I . ;; t 5 1 " L* t !l St . V ' I -. i > ! ll' .1*1 11 «.! W I 1 * 1 * 11 ’ v
i < . h  1 * J « i t  - a l l !  \ ' b ' W  I ‘  i  V  • •. Hm. O'
l-'Ol-i SALK
l: !■: M > V ■LIT KITI'IILX \V..<>|.
■ a  i  ■ u  ! a  I i - 1 1 1  1 1 i  a  - i  I ,
1 *, I:
LU'J i t t'« 1 1 i ' 1 1 1 1 X
. 1 1 • *' 111N n »i’lh t•> l; i:, ::
n«*r *•! I.«1 1**17.-i.ulhi > t «•«*] n» I
i.l. Ui • U « 111*i t li
>f ff’t «I I. H IlU,• Nil lit■:ivt « i'ht i n i li t h In ih.- li**l tli-r, tii*’! « < :UK 1 1'.
in r 1.1 t In Iii, i ‘fin
, . . ,|, • l J :.|, |.I r I I.l ll 
W i  I t .
a .  i - ' .  ;  i ’ n x  i : i ; .vi;i:x* >\ 
lna.ll'
FOR SALE
\ x l t l i  l . a  m - i n i - i i t ; f i t  c l  i l l ' l l  y  f  a  i n i  a  
I U l . i i i l  w i l l ,  l . i l l  L’  I h k  1 ' i t s ,  j u s t  l U l t -
I f i . l i -  ( I n -  r i l y  l i m i t s ,  I T i r i '  S l l . r i i u i .
I H a i r  i - u s l i , '  h u l a i u - i -  r a i l  t . i ’  a r -
|  l  a  1 1 y i - 1 1 .  I ' l i n i n '  i M l S I t . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ U ' I ' - l P
|  I O i l  S A L K  - O i k '  i j i l f l i O -  T i i S i l . T .  I A V i i  
! I i i u  i a  I  l i . ' a t i ' i s .  I n  l . ' U K l l i s  M u v
; | , i l "  , " i n -  l i " t  w . i t i - i -  l i f i i t *  r .  i m . ' I U ( l -
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Another exhibition, given under 
the auspices of the Vernon Travel­
ing Pictures Coumvittee, will be 
held in the Legion Centre on 
November 2G and 27. j -.....— ................ ...— -------------
It will consist of paintings and j f  C A D C  F n n H
drawings under the general head-j I m p r O V C U  *  O O d
ing of "Stanley Park In Picture:” , I ) . ,« 'L .in rp  A v a i l a b l e  
Exhibits consistently reveal a high o  .
standard of work. The group of j  An jmproVed CARE standard
| food package, containing more 
I means, more fats and more sweets, 
An art critic, reporting on the ! juis bet!n available for shipment 
display, stated that the collection ] 0Verseas since November 1, it was 
is “easily the best exhibition s o ; announced recently by J3reen Mel- 
far in the interpretation of life j vin, Canadian representative of 
and beauty in Stanley Park," Van- t^e non-profit, government-ap-
A united money-raising effort on the part of the School Board, 
Parent Teacher's Association and students at the Elementary School, 
with a fifty percent grant from the Department of. Education, is being 
launched in Vtrnon, the basic Idea being to install an Intercommunica­
tion and loud-speaker system to serve the 32 rooms In the Central
School. .
. ..... ..................... ... ......................This will operate from the cen­
tral office and is known as a single
j that ciL’bl:".l them, later, to chalk 
Nip a win in the m Si-ail ;> i..-; .l L- 
i cring. x
J Mr. Goodhmds satd that there 
! are three films on basketball, one 
, ! each on ball handling, dribbling,
PENTICTON.-A plan to improve, {oolwork Thpre are three, 
the playing skill of Okanagan Jun- - aLso Qn bascball> one each on 
lor athletes and sjKirts enthusiasts tbrow|ng pall, catching the ball, 
was outlined to local club leaders i and hUting the ball. Swimming, 
here recently by Walter Good- b>nnLs, and similar films are also
available.
ee
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coltver. proved agency.
The effort was organized in Van- ! The nevv package, he explained, 
couver by the Board of Park Com- ; WJLS devised to meet^the changing 
mlssioners, and met with great fH(Kl needs in Europ^' I t  contains 
success. A large number of artists 22, , p0Unds of food, compared to
were stimulated to produce good ,|K> preVious 21N pound parcel, and
work, and the general public * tbc contents have an increased re-
flocked to the Art Gallery to see j  lail vaiUe of more than $1.50. How-
how the various competitors gave j  cver price of the package remains 
Iresh and new significance to ; th(1 'same $jot including guaranteed 
familiar and cherished spots. 1 delivery to friends, relatives or
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The first purchase prize of $100 
was won by Ronald Thom. His 
"Cathedral Trees,” was the out­
standing picture in the show, in 
the opinion of art critics. Bruce
needy beneficiaries selected by 
CARE'S member welfare agencies.
Tire hicrea.se in content-value, he 
pointed out, was made possible 
partly through the ocean-freight
I’huiu’ M*». 100-1
Youths A w a it
• Continued from Page 3)
Boyd won .the second award of j  reimbursement voted by the United 
$75 for “Boats on the Lost Lagoon.” j states Congress, out of Economic 
The hours of the exhibition a re : | Co-operation Administration funds. 
Friday, November 26: From 12! Through savings effected in its
o'clock noon to 8 p.m. On Saturd- bulk buying, packing and delivery 
dav, November 27: From 10 a.m. | methods, CARE was able to im- 
to * 8 p.m. ! prove the package still more.
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ip break a date to take her for a 
li’ drive to Penticton. Later in the 
■d ■ day he called at her home with 
the other three accused, and told 
her he was leaving, where he did 
not know.
The letters were then introduced 
in evidence. In them Motz pro 
fessed love for the girl, but said 
in view of events he did not feel 
he could see her again or marry 
her.
In cross examination, Col. Bee- 
ston sought to establish the point 
that the other three girls had will­
ingly gone to the Ivans’ home and 
willingly entered the house. The 
witness said no force had been 
: used.
I One of the first witnesses to 
testify was Corporal W. H. David­
son, of the Provincial Police, Kel­
owna. He said he had received a
McKay had read warrants of ar-
Snake Dances Term ed
“ Menace to  S a fe ty ”
Ivan's house to investigate. The
wished to say anything. None of 
them did so.
Evidence was next given that KELOWNA—Chief of Police R. B.
Gabel should have returned to McKay termed snake dances a
work on July 5 but did not do j "menact to public safety when
so. He had not been given leave i the City Council received a re- 
of absence. ‘quest from local high school stu-
Gabel’s sister-in-law testified ; dents to hold a street parade re- 
that the accused man had resided | cently.
at her home in Kelowna. She! When the students asked permis- 
said that on July 4, Gabei h a d s io n  to hold a street parade, Aid-
come to the house, gone to hisjerm an J. J. Ladtl said he had no
room and shortly after returned ; objection providing the children 
to a car at the back of the house.! did not enter buildings. He recall-
She had not seen him again until i ed that some trouble had been ex-
the preliminary hearing in Kel- i perienced in other cities, 
own a police court. | When Mayor W. B. Hughes-
A Kelowna orchard owner test- ! Games suggested that a police of- 
fied he had had a contract with I fleer talk to the students before- 
Ivans for the latter to manage ! hand, the police chief said it would 
his orchard property. Ivans h a d ! be "wasting one's breath. They 
left without any arrangements be- | let their enthusiasm run away with 
ing made on July 3 or 4, and the j  t h e m , "  he declared,
boy’s father had taken over the I
channel school radio In a rack- 
mounting, which could be easily 
expanded.
Launching the campaign for 
funds is a variety concert, spon­
sored by the Parent-Teachers’ As­
sociation, to be held on Friday of 
next week, November 26, at 8:15, 
in the Legion Centre. A program 
will be presented with top-notch 
entertainment, and includes items 
to suit all ages and tastes.
The purpose of the proposed 
sound system, the total cost of 
which is approximately $1,300, is 
td take advantage of school broad­
casts now prepared by the British 
Columbia Department of Educa­
tion, not available to the Elemen-. 
tary School pupils at the present 
time, because of ■ lack of receiving 
sets.
“We are missing these broadcasts 
which are excellently prepared. 
Highlighting them are several pres­
entations featuring music and his­
tory," School Principal H .K.Beair- 
sto told The Vernon News yester­
day, Wednesday.
Further information on the pro­
posed central sound system re­
veals tha t the Installation will be 
equipped with a turntable for 
recordings, with a loud speaker 
in each of the 32 classrooms so 
adjusted that each room has in­
dividual control. A further advan­
tage of this sound system is that 
the principal or any speaker may 
address any or all classrooms for 
an announcement or instruction.
The students are taking a hand 
as well. They are preparing a 
Christmas concert to be held in 
the school, proceeds to go towards 
the project.
Eric H. Olmsted is president of 
the Parent-Teachers’ Association, 
and has special committees work­
ing on the November 26 concert 
program.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the P.-T.A. was held last Wednes­
day in the Elementary School lib­
rary. Guest speaker was Miss 
Anna Fulton, whose topic was, “If 
You Were a Parent in Britain.”
I t was decided not to hold a 
meeting next month, but to attend 
the Christmas concert instead.
lands, National Film Board valley 
representative.
Films are already available, Mr. 
Goodlands stated, covering most of 
the active sports of the Okanagan. 
Tire only one that is presently 
lacking Is hockey. !
His suggestion to the service! 
clubs and lodge groups contacted j 
so far, is that the school pupils j 
and Junior sportsmen find means ! 
of earning a portion of the cost of 
these films, and that the com­
bined club-lodge groups assist 
them financially.
Such visual aids are now used 
by the coaches of all outstanding \ 
teams in many branches of sport.; 
The films are taken in slow mo-1 
tion, giving the younger athlete j 
a definite picture of "how to do i 
It.” To be fully effective, such j 
visual aid work must be accom-! 
panied by explanations by the 
coach and repeated attempts by; 
the young athletes until they mas- j 
ter the techniques shown. j
This summer, the effectiveness of j 
such instruction was demonstrated 
by the Kelowna track team, in the 
Okanagan Valley meet. These 
young athletes were shown such 
films, some time prior to the meet, 
learning therefrom many pointers
Save Time
. . .  by using ou r c h a rte r  
p lane  service. W e 'll g e t 




A IR  SERVICE LTD.
T h e  S e n s a t i o n a l  N e w  
S t a n d a r d  ' V a n g u a r d '
T he C ar E ngineered  in B rita in  fo r th e  N orth  
A m erican  M a rk e t
68 h.p., 4-cylinder, overhead valve engine, Lockheed hydraulic 
brakes, 30 miles to the gallon; all-steel, rustproof body, front 
seat 57 inches wide, total seating capacity for 6 people, overall 
height 5 feet I inch.
See I t  Now On D isplay and fo r D em onstra tion  a t
V ERN O N , B.C. PHONE 243
door was
LU)U u . •» ~ -------  ----  --  ”  I
not locked and the first orchard. “I  had no knowledge of
_ _ i i _ _ _ _ i U n  n U e o w n n  ’ *
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by Dr. ,1. A. Runkine.
A search warrant was Issued and 
about » p.m, that day, Kelowna 
police officers searched the Ivan 
home, The house was vacant, with 
"everything cleaned up and In quite 
good' older," A bed sheet, bed­
spread and an ufghan were re­
moved by the police us evidence. 
Earlier liio girls had given officers 
I wo bundles of clothing, Corp. 
Davidson identified these exhibits 
in court.' on Friday.
Dr, llos.’h MoNeely, pathologist 
fr,'ihi flie Royal Jubilee Hospital at 
Vlelorlu, gave evidence regarding 
(he various exhibits, The girls 
•lotiilnn, the sheet and the bed­
spread laid been examined by Dr. 
McNcely wlio gave the results of 
his findings in testimony. No cross 
examination was conducted,
Dr, llanklne stated thal, In his 
axamlniitlon of the girls lie had 
discovered a slight, bruise on the 
neck of one of the ID year old 
gills mid bruises on the Inside of 
the amis of the other.
Hie duel or testified that one of 
the girls later showed signs of 
pregnancy. The other lmd suffered 
lacerations of various organs,
Grout* examination here dealt 
mostly with the extent of Injury 
If, (ailment had been been given 
Mr, Flither received the answer 
that Injuries woti|d “not necessur 
11,v" have been the same If consent 
had been given
Heriieunt U, I), Meftuy, lh charge 
of Kelowna DlstJtHH a Provincial 
Pollen, said ho hofl Dpijn Informed 
on I lie lift a n 'iii huV 4 that 
Ooi'p, David o wan mv'sfiuaflng 
"mi alleged mif^U, bt mur mop 
on three j uug women He was 
prciamt at iho in u ib  of the 
home of Ml and ^  Paul Ivan, 
Found hi Alia i la 
He lold how police hud made 
enquiries for the’ filin'1' fiooused In 
Ihc Kelowna dlslrlat and„jui they 
weVe ' iail * ■follTuV.', VIW
spreait fhrough0|ilf i flio country 
"We later received Hie Information 
they were detained at Brooks, Altiv," 
Tn ’lhe Inner city op July in, But.
the boy's absence.'
Another Kelowna resident, who', 
had known the four accused, told 
of a conversatigp with Kellerman,
Gabel and Motz in a car when it 
was parked ip front of the home 
where Gabel stayed. "Motz wanted 
some money I owed him for the 
use of his tractor. When I asked 
him what he wanted it for, he 
gave me to understand the police 
wnntcd to see them. I asked him 
why and he said he figured these 
girls had ’ laid a charge against 
them.
I advised them to go sec a 
lawyer. I gathered It would prob­
ably be an assault charge. They 
had said they were going to leave 
town and I said they were crazy."
Witness continued, saying he had 
then gone Into see Gabel, "who 
was packing his clothes. I told 
him to leave them there—he would 
not be needing them."
The witness said he had then 
obtained the address of Col, Bees- 
ton, given It to th e ' accused and 
"that's the last I saw ,of them until 
they were In Jail."
Under cross examination, witness 
admitted the men had said there 
had been Intercourse at the party 
that night, They had all said 
they'd been drinking, The girls' 
names were not mentioned to the 
witness.
A brother of the accused Metz 
then took the stand and his course 
of testimony proved startling, He 
owned an orchard quite close |o 
his brother’s ami on the morning 
of July 4, the accusedlm d been 
to see him at his orchard. "Rudy 
told me to look after his place— 
ho was going away."
Mr, Mblppos then told the court 
the witness, when Interviewed by 
the Grown Prosecutor *and Mr, 
Alklns In the Kelowna Police office 
had given an “Important piece of 
evidence," Mr, Alklns hud copied 
If down and Mr, Mclnnes wIsluxT 
to have It rend to thb court, 
Considerable effort was made by 
Mr, Melnnes when questioning I he 
Witness about (he ^tatenient, The 
lullin' recalled going over the evi­
dence In the pollen office, How­
ever, he did not remember Mr, 
Alklns “writing anything down," 
Ho did nut remember imi^lng a, 
stafomenf, Further questions fol­
lowed but, still the witness would 
not agree,
JuNtloo Munson: “He's definitely 
evading answers. The witness Is 
not attempting */> make u lull 
dlHulotmre of his knowledge,"
Mr, Melnnes llriul at rfle wit­
ness: "I ask you to deny tljaf 
under oath?" Answer: “How cun 
I deny If when T don't, remember 
It It's possible T did say It." Mr, 
Melnnes: “You're not suggesting 
I said 11?" Answer: "No," Mr 
MoInnoN: “You're not suggesting 
Mr, Alklns said if?" Answer: “No," 
The statement was read and It 
referred to a conversation by tlu 
‘aneused - inen-at the oaiv~MoU.Juu
said ha wan not going away hut 
the others had fold him the id'1*e 
were going lo 1' m e them all, The 
four licensed hn.i !h(’b K'fln
I t ’s the Leaders W ho . ♦ .
•It’s the  L E A D IN G  lin n s  o f th is  co m m u n ity  who advertise  cons is ten tly  
in  The V e rn o n  Nows.
-They m a in ta in  th e ir  leadersh ip  andbusiness success by  g iv in g  'g rea te r 
va lue  . . .  and  b e tte r serv ice  . . .  and  te ll in g  Y O U  abou t it.
T h e y  recogn ize  th e  fa c t  th a t  readers o f The V e rn o n  New s a re  men and 
wom en o f in te llig e n ce  -  able to  th in k  to r  them selves.
-Tha t is w h y  a d ve rtise rs  b r in g  you in te l l ig e n t  t r u th fu l ,  t a e t ^ l i id o v n i -  
a tion  h i th e ir  a d v e rtis in g  . . . in fo rm a tio n  th a t  is  va luab le  to yo li.
T h e  L e a d e r s  K n o w
GUARANTEE to  carry  tholr m essago  in to  4 ,300
Tho Vornon Nows is th a  only m odium  which can
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Your F riendly
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E
demote Control Cars
You drive it yourself... Many amusing and constructive games can be f la y ­
ed with this toy. A length of airline, and a control bulb steer the car while 
the operator walks behind the car.
ONLY ............... ..................................................................... ...................... $ 4 .9 5
Streamlined Pedal Cars
Just the tiling to please the young motorist. Scale model of a streamlined 
convertible; pedal-powered with miniature steering wheel; rubber tires.
PRICED AT $ 2 4 .8 5  a”d $ 3 4 .6 5
Bicycles S ta n d a rdBicycles
Real cycling pleasure is ahead for any­
one who owns a standard bicycle. Light 
weight, seamless tubular steel frame, 
rich baked enamel finish, with chrome 
handlebars and trim. Coil .spring sad­
dle. • rubber hand grips and pedal 
treads. Also Perrv lear hub and (ouster 
brake.
M en 's
M odel . . . .
W o m en 's
M odel . . .
$ 5 1 .2 5
$ 5 1 .2 5
DOLLS! DOLLS! D O L L S !
Beautiful dolls to delighr the hearts of little  girls. The biggest choice 
we have been able to offer in years. Every little  girl wants a lovely 
doll-to dress, to play w ith, to ta lk  to. Get her one this year! 
M A M M A  DOULS—  SLEEPING DOLLS—
PLASTIC DOLLS .
$ 6 .7 5
$ 3 .4 9 * ?  $ 4 .9 8
w * *  ■
" A
F U R N I T U R E  G I F T S
1 *
loJi o tta m e
CHESTERFIELD S U IT E
A BARGAIN BUY IN A FLOOR SAMPLE 3-PIECE 
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
This suite is cushionized constructed by Krochler with 
sturdy well engineered foundation, steel web scat plat 
form, shape retaining seat cushions, double deck,.back, 




?isf; i* fli& teJ w ; • ■ W,
$ 1 9 5 .0 0
KITCHEN CHAIRS
Solidly Built for H ard Use.
This chair is made from 'top grade hardwood, finished 
in natural varnish, A good durable chair for every day 
use in the kitchen, ( C 3  O K
Only, e ach  .............. .......  ................ ....... . .
it
O U R  N F W  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  W E E K L Y  S P E C IA L !
TH IS WEEK— 'PILLOWS, with a good fe a th e r  filling  an d  sa n ita ry  s triped  tick ing . C t  3  
Full size . A t Only, p a ir  ..... ......... • £ * ?
Travelling ?
Going la travel this Christmas?
If not this might solve one or 
more ol your g ift problems, ‘
We have.’ a good slock of sail 
cases, overnile, weekend, fo il 
night, ha I and shoe and word 
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V a lle y  Jersey &  L E T T E R S  ^
Breeders H o ld  
A nnual M ee tin g
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
PLASTIC SHOWER CURTAINS
w ith 'M a tc h in g  W indow  C u rta in s
Now Is the Unit' to change the mu l u b\o 
In tho bathroom l or tho Olirlritmua pen - 
son, Tlioao plufillo aliqwor mul window 
t'lirliilnn come In iianortcri colnra and 
do,signs , , . poachi blue, itroon, yel­
low are Juat a low of tho colors, Oomo 
In and soo them , . , buy thorn, hnmv 
thorn and enjoy tho lioanty they add to 
vour Imthmom,
,Shower Curtain, approximate hire (I 
by II feel, 
lint'll
The North Okanagan Jtresy 
Breeders' Club held its annual 
meeting in the Armstrong Hotel, 
on Monday.
Prior to the business meeting, 
some 45 members and friends a t­
tended a luncheon in the hotel, 
coming from Salmon Ann, Knder- 
fcy. Armstrong, Vernon. Coldstream 
and Lavington. Dr. G. D. Pinder, 
of Vancouver, president of the B. 
C. Jersey Breeders' Association, was 
guest speaker, and other guests in­
cluded Oliver Evans, of Chilliwack, 
western fleldman for the Canadian 
Jersey Cattle Club; Norman Bart- 
Utt. president of the Vernon Board 
of Trade; A. E. Hardy, manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce,: 
Armstrong: Mat Hussen,- secretary- 
manager of the Interior Provincial 
Exhibition Association', and Joint E .'
| Jamieson, of the Armstrong Ad­
vertiser. ;
Officers elected at tire business 
meeting were: Hon. president. Mrs.
; A. O. Craster, Lavington; president,
: John Fowler, Armstrong; vice-prc- 
i sident. R. Terry Fowler, Arm­
strong; secretary-treasuret;, Mrs, R .' 
i N. Chambres, Vernon. Directors:
; Ivor Moen, Salmon Arm: D. Jones,
; Enderby: H. D. McCalian, Tom.
i Fowler and David Hope, Arm- ; 
I strong; R*. G. Craster, Lavington.
: Mr. McCalian and Mrs. *Chain-
bres were appointed directors to 
the B.C. Jersey Breeders' Associa­
tion. -
Tlie financial statement showed 
a healthy balance in the bank,
I and it was reported good work was 
; being done, particularly in the jun­
ior farmer field.
A strong resolution was forward­
ed to Ottawa, urging the Veterin­
ary General to do everything pox- 
i sible to hasten the formation of a 
i T.B. free area in this district.
| It was announced Dr. Pinder 
! would donate a perpctualtrophy to 
; the Annual Parish Show for the 
best animal of either sex, bred and 
[ owned by an exhibitor from the 
[ district in which the club upiiates.
For QUALITY a n d  FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
K e im o d e 's  S tu d io
gOOt: Triinxoii Ayciiik- 
C l i ' i t i c  I T S  -  W r i i o n ;  I M ‘ .
"Most Abused Person"
Editor^The Vernon New.-.; Sit - 
In last week’s cdumn <>f ymir 
paper I read, it letter on the mtieli 
de cier-ed subject ol landlord-' and 
their advert ixfcfitr lit v re.idttit;: "No 
children." It is a subject tlicit has 
bated me for a good mam years, 
and when I toad tie' Mime old fine 
of arguments mul the same -old
que-Tlon. is It considered a (tune
to have children, I decided it was 
about time someone answered these 
questions. Here it is:
I cion'! think that any landlord, 
at any time, considers it is a crime 
to have children. Where the crime 
conics ill, is tile fact that people 
insist on bringing children into the ; 
world without having a place to : 
house them. Even the creatures of : 
tile lower order show more intelli- : 
pence than that, and build fo r . 
themselves nests- or shelteis where-. 
in.they can rinse their yi.ung. But i 
the educated .intellectuals of today' 
seem to think that it is up to ' 
someone else to find shelter lot [ 
their family. When would-be ten- i 
ants with children .can prove that!
. landlords are responsible for them :
' having children. I am willing to :
[ concede that it is up to the land- ' 
lord to find shelter for those faint- : 
lies. To my mind, the landlord is ; 
the. most abused persons in the; 
country. First, the government' 
1 reeze.s the price of rents regard- i 
; less of the fact that operating costs; 
are ever increasing, then the prop­
erty is taxed to meet (-very de­
mand. education, playgrounds, au­
ditoriums. gymnasiums' and good­
ness knows what. Things from 
which tlie landlord often gets no 
: benefit. But if the landlord is 
unable to meet these’ taxes, then 
. the property is sold over his head, 
regardless.. But the ■ tenant must 
always be given (-very kind of pro­
tection. It the tenants think land- 
; lords -have such a snap, why not 
try being their own landlord, then 
their children ran wreck their 
houses', to their heart:;' ( (intent, and 
I am sure tied other landlords will 
not complain in the loa.-t. One 
needs to lene-mle r that ail. land­
lords' are not , millionaires and 
.sometimes their bit ol property 
represents a iite'V 
. only source of ini­
tio repair property 
j pie's -children get 
| at today's easts,
;.paid, would be an
landlord to know which is which? 
And there is onlv one way to find 
out, and then it is too late, 'Pry 
and get an eviction.
The imwe suggestion that people 
have children for the sake of their 
country or community or future 
landlord is too funny foV wonts.
11 the government were as much 
coma nied about Inrth control a , it 
is rental control, then the land­
lords \M>ti(il have fewer headaches.
Bid I feel that it is a person'.-, 
awn 1-usineus whether they have a 
num'.y or not, and when it conies 
to finding a place for that, latinly 
to live in. I still maintain, it is 
their business. It's not up to any- I 
one else. There tire too many peo­
ple these days that seem to think 
they cun do just, as they pit use 
and wlieii having done so, want the 
other fellow to help them out. 'Hie 
idea of bringing scripture into an 
i argument like this is more than 
i I can see. Whatever the quotation 
' of : "Suller the little children to 
; come unto me” has to do with 
! the renting of a house, is also be- 
| yor.d me, but it seems that no ar- 
j ettment is complete without a 
! scriptural quotation, so iiere is one 
[ troin the same good Book: "He that 
iprovidetli not for those of lux own 
' household, is worse than an infi- 
; del." That is not my quotation, 
i but it is my sentiment.
A, F. WILBEE.
' T708 27th Avc., Vernon, B.C. 
November ’ 15. 1548.
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.V ER N O N 'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSi
A fc3 )O fitcUdrd
5 DAY Sale
SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF SHORT AND 
DISCONTINUED LINES OF SHOES
GROUP 1
158 PAIRS OF LADIES' REG­
ULAR VALUES TO $ 7 .0 0  . . . 
IN CLU D IN G  OXFORDS .. .
FLATS . . . PUM PS AND ETC. 
ALL AT ONE PRICE .........
Annuities of the Royal Family
Editor. The Vernon News; Sir:
As there is a widespread belief 
that the annuities of the Royal 
Family of the United Kingdom are 
t direct charge upon the taxpayers 
of the United Kingdom, it was re­
cently suggested to me, that ms this 
is a m atter of general public in- : 
tcrest. the true facts regarding, .this 
should be more generally known.
Tlie information can be found in 
•Whittaker's Almanac" and the lat­
est copy of which I have access to 
>s the 1835 edition, which, while it 
does not. give the latest informa­
tion Kit this suojeet, is sufficient 
for our purpose.
Under the title of “Crown 
I-a nils.'-' it -ays: "The land reven­
ues ol the Clown m the United 
Kingdom havr bi-t-n collected .on 
the public account since 17t>0. when 
Gcwii’.e 111 .surrendered them in 
let inn loi a fixed annual, payment 
ot Civil Last. At the lime ot .sur­
render the gross revenues amount- 
: ed to about tKtl.000 and the net re- 
: turn to about 111.000. In the year 
mded March 31, 1834. the to ta l're ­
ceipts by the commissioners were 
tl.802,718. of; which amount £123, 
x784 was from tile mines. The .ex­
penditure <including property tax 
allowed! was £028,505. The sum ol 
£1.230,000 was paid into the exche­
quer in 1833-34 as Surplus Revenue, 
- being a net stun from winch no 
deductions have to be made tor 
administration.
, The Civil List:
; 1 heir Majesties' Privy 
! Purse
Salaries of Household 
j Expenses of Household 
[ Works
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91 PAIRS OF LADIES' REGU­
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DRESSY HIGH GRADE SHOES 
. . . W HILE THEY LAST . . 
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Tim complete Civil List, has a to­
tal value of five hundred and eigh­
ty-five thousand pounds, thus leav­
ing a .Mitp)tin of revenue from 
Crown Land.-; of six hundred and 
forty-five thousand pounds, In the 
i hands of the government.
WILLIAM MORLKY. 




MALKIN'S BUST FI 
Sl.VH.1,1: OK ANTE 
MAUM.VI.AIIK
Made ! n.ir. ohoiec fruit as 
.sugar, tli.s e . a m.iirnalai 




A sweet sandv.idi biscuit 
cream filling.- Tourl-t 
are at home on the tea ta 
in the lunch i»alb Pleasan 
ing tit a low eo,a. Cello 
phane pa’ckaged. Per pk{.
MeCOLL’S MINCHME.
A rich dark Milnceineat 
In sanitary glass Jars 
Ideal pies lor these cooler 
Why not buy several jars f 
Mil l' of your C’iii'istuias 
ply, ,'10-oz, jars, >.mlv
WIZARD CLASS IVA
The modern wav la tit? 
glass MU'Iaee Kt|Uiilly il 
silver, elironie. etf. Las'' M 
to use, Leates a tltm 11 
coating .that protects fW 
and finger matbs Huy1 c 
day and clean da' Wt/aia 
way. Kl-iiz, van
M EN 'S S P E C I A L L Y  PU R ­
CHASED CALFSKIN SHOES 
T H A T  W OULD ORDINARILY
SELL AT $ 1 2 .5 0 ..............SHOP
EARLY FOR THESE AT
GROUP 4.
CH ILDREN'S BROW N CALF OXFORDS AN D 
PA TENT LEATHER SLIPPERS witli N co lilo  solos. 
SIZES 11 TO 2 $ 3 .5 8
SIZES 8 TO 10>/iv  $ 2 .7 7




■SHOES FOR THE FAMILY*
l'’lnanee Committee elmlrinun, 11 
returned, Iris term will he two 
years,
In view of the fact Hint mayors 
and reeves are now elected lor two- 
year lerins, Mayor Theodore R, B, 
Adams has ai'mlher year to servo, 
ColdWeam IMshiel 
'litis applies also In Reeve A, 
"I •olplt" Browne, of Cnldet ream 
Municipality, lie was relumed In 
18-17 lor ii two year lenp, 
Nomlnal.loi) day in Culdsti'eam 
Is I lerembei' (). Klecl.lon day Is 
Bui Urdu,v, Hecombor 111. Tlie lei'tim 
ol the lour Counelllors expire this 
,Vial', They are: Major M, A, Our* 
wen, J. II. Kldstim, ,1, Hill and 
Mielniel l''reenmn, All will nller 
IIteiiu.elves I’nr ro-elee|Inn, ^
Public Relations
(Continued irom Pago One)
mi Hint Inlormallon ol gem-nd In- 
l.erest will Ire given to the prewt, 
Mr, Hagnull mi id,
Many ul tlie problems dealt with 
by the eumml,salon Include ii num­
ber which lire of ii eoiilroveralul 
nett ire, "The ronunlHslon la moat 
imximiH Hint Urn public Inleres! 
aliutild ho gtmrded when llioae are 
.uudev.—itunaldurnUuii,-.. hut ..Jor- llm. 
larger aelusuea whlcli the eouuula- 
sliai iiiuni undertake, I t 1 la morn 
j than evident the pubUe must lie 
| lijlnrmed, If dcelalnn/i made by Hie 
I eotnnd,salmi are In meel wllli pilblle 
i uPlU'iiVal," rut lit Mr, llagnall,
A W. II, Malkin? H  
whlcli mcanti 8 ...
Velvet Cnlt'ee miliH'K 111 L, 
earlona with an Ht'ir ' 
bag, sealed I" I1" 111'1 y 
anana. M-rve m 
Cnllee, atal . J 1  
can allonl I" *'l * !l 
price, I’er Hs
• h i; smiiv.i:? illv
HUHVMS III1ST"
• S if t
t h r e e  T E U rito t '1
SECOND SECTION
PAGES 9  TO 16 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 9 TO 16
tr
tec
/ - VOL. 5 8 — N um ber 29  — W hole N um ber 3000
VERNON, B C , NOVEMBER 18, 19-18
$3 00  Payoblc In A dvance
.g g ^ ^ m s s e s m s m M S S D s im w a m .
[elowna, Kamloops Puck L 7 g“ L  
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tin* play in 
and gave 
tine- in the
111111(1111; moose may be treat 
sport and may tend to stock 
lockers with many pounds of 
meat for the winter, but to 
I'lmil Klinger and Ball Karras, 
of Vernon, it meant a hard 
day’s work.
The two local sportsmen ar­
rived in Vernon yesterday 
morning, Wednesday, with a 
10-point and an 11-point 
moose. The giant animals were 
shot on Sunday in the. Chil- 
cotin district of the west Cari­
boo area. They weighed near­
ly 1,500 pounds and with a 
deer included in their bag, the 
ardent hunters are well stock­
ed with meal for the coming 
months.
"We had to drag the hulls 
through brush and thick forest 
to a road where they Were 
loaded on a truck and hauled 
live more 'miles. It was a lot 
of hard work but the thrill of 
shooting them was still great­
er,” stated the hunters.
W o m e n  C u r l e r s  
M e e t  o n  M o n d a y
All women interested in 
swinging a broom other than 
in the home are requested to 
attend the annual meeting of 
the Vernon Women’s Curling 
Club to be held Monday night 
at 7:30 o'clock in the Women's 
Institute Hall.
A rink comprised nr Mrs. Bill 
Neilson, Mrs. John McCulloch,1 
Mrs. A. Baker and skipped by 
Mrs. Felix Heaschke captured 
the Berner Trophy last season 
in a final that shone with ex­
citement right down to the last 
rock. The Berner Trophy is 
symbolic of the Vernon Wom­
en's Curling Club Grand Chal­
lenge eliampionship.
Thrills by the BasLetfull 
Greet 300  Fans at Opener 
O f  Basketball Season Here
D uck Season To  
Close O n  Friday
Excitement and thrills by the basketfull ushered m the opening 
name of the 1948-49 hoop season at the Vernon Scout Hall on Thurs­
day night of last week. But. for the third time this year, the local 
senior B quintette was deprived of victory in the dying minutes of l u. 
contest. Thursday night it was the Kelowna Golden Bears who carried 
the -jinx" on the Vernon team, snatching a 42-40 win with less than
a minute of play remaining. . . . .
After seeing the hoop game slip [ game, players wringing wet from 
; badly in Vernon during the past ‘ the flying pace the see-sawing at- 
: few1 vears, local officials were more | fair featured, and with the score 
Whan delighted to see the Scout! board reading Kelowna 34 Vernon 
Hall filled with over 300 sport fans, j 36, big Capozzi. battling hard for 
1 The night's festivities were con- I rebounds at both ends, found he 
! .-hided with the first annual Bas- j mark with two lay-ups to give the 
ketball Dance with a good crowd j Bears the lead. Again it uas Jack 
iu attendance. | Jnglis. with a high one-hand pusU
In the main feature of the night, j shot from near centre, who knotted 
Bouncy Sainmaitino's Senior B's j the count at 38 all. 
were determined to hit the win | No one in the Scout Hall could 
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She; |>e, li. McKay. 
Mill . B. 1 Smald, it.
I fee--all. Mcl-eod, VV. 
l!;i‘,:iii;. S, McIXjii- 
idlli. *t.iIceland.
.nd- 1. Kelowna, -Gour- 
,i,ued on Page lt)i
\h
District Lakes 
Still Yielding  
Large Catches
He U sed His H ead! . .. ....\ j,.,. i.usii, above, a larnier near Decaltli. Ill-, holds tilt
j collected recently in payment of election bets.. Joe. who
| i.irions Harry Trnnnui; was a one-ume Republican. but 
j to the Democratic Baity.in 1938.
22 hats lie 
bet-on vie- 
he switched
O ver 4 0 0  City Boys Sign 
For M inor Hockey Classes
(0 - J h & f  1
a a&
Over 400 minor hockey registration forms have been received by 
yornon m i n o r  hockey officials and it is believed more are to come. 
This season will definitely be the biggest year in the history of Vernon 
bantam, midget, juvenile and junior hockey, with a special period de­
voted to beginners.
Ice time has been alloted for the . 
divisions, coaches and managers 
; have been chosen but sponsors have 
! yet to be obtained. Tire bantams 
land beginners will take to the ice
It may take snow to bring out 
the deer, but local anglers are hav­
ing little trouble in landing large 
catches of fish from the surround- • 
ing lakes. Last weekend, Charlie ;i
Christian, of Lumby, added a 14’t I 
pound trout to his summer collec- j 
lion, pulling the whopper out o f :
Echo Lake in Creighton Valley. j 
Kalamalka Lake is continuing to ! 
give up big fish and Wash Ryan,
, of Vernon, is taking every advant­
age of it. During the past few 
weekends the local rodman has 
brought out two six and a h a lf! on Saturdays for two hours and on
pound trout. This Sunday he con- I Sundavs fo‘r an hour and a half.
; tinned his lucky streak and upheld ? • ...; , . . ■ * .. ? The midgets will receive the samehis record with another seven-; ■Lne “ UUB
pounder out of Kalamalka. | ice time with the juveniles skating
In bringing news of the hunting : out for a two-hour workout on 
season, Bob Carswell, president of i Sundays and an hour on each 
the Vernon and District Pish, i Monday • and • Thursday. Tire jun- 
Clame and Forfest Protective As- \ |0rs have been alloted an hour on 
sue ia lion, reports that, in the 
opinion of the many sportsmen. 
toQ many bull moose are being 
taken out of the Caribou and many 
! cows have thus been-left barren, 
j Next year may see a shortage
Time is running out for local 
sportsmen to bring in their bag 
limit of ducks for tills season. The 
official dosing date is tomorrow, j 
Friday, and many duck hunters- 
will be .wading .the local lake shores j 
and travelling duck country with!
; the hope of adding a few m ore! 
-birds for tlu-ir Christmas dinner? 
collection. j
i This year's season started Oe.tu- 
her 1 and was lengthened four 
: days from last year. In the opin­
ion of Bob Carswell, president of 
the Vernon Fish, Game and For­
est Protective Association, "this 
has been one of the best seasons 
witnessed in the Okanagan in 
many years. Mallards this year 
were bigger and more plentiful in 
all of the district hunting areas."
k
D O N ’ T  W A I T
Be smart, and  lot us put anti (k t
Any uny now...the temperature
ttavitu): Drive in ttow and we
i.C <,n< 
wmli.-i.
tu n e-u p  your car lur sate
Let us inspect vnui < an
in your car now! 
will drop  way below 
I com pletely  winter- 
mOot.li driving all
oday.
V e n fo n  Shuttle 
A rtis ts  D efeat 
Arm strong Club
j NEW YORK.—Ross Youngs of 
| the Giants hit a triple and a dou- 
! ble in the seventh inning of the 
i 1921 world series.
into a 13-7 lead at quarter time. 
The Bears, quick to realize the fast 
breaking style of play the loeaLs 
had adopted would be hard to halt, 
slowed the play up at every oppor­
tunity.
' Jack Inglis, lanky sharp shoot- 
! ing guard, kept Vernon on the long ; 
j  end of the count with two quick j 
i baskets after the visitors had crept!
I to within a brace of points of the!
; leaders. Play began rough and fast, j 
i It took only a few plays, in the !
I opening minutes of the second half,
| to start the ardent fairs stamping 
and hollering with every shot tak- 
Un; every pass fumbled or missed. 
End to end relays and speedy buck­
et work by both teams started to 
click and the battle was on. Bill 
Koshman, Bus Barnett and L en1 
McVicars carried the attack for 
Vernon, while Saucier. Gee and big 
j Herb Capozzi, who uses elbows, 
hips and all of his 200-pound frame 
I when he leaps for rebounds, pro- 
' vided the Kelowna spark.
! Flying Pace
| With four minutes left in the
leaned, did even thing to make sure 
not, a second of the thrilling play 
was missed. Kelowna was first to 
break the tie. Capozzi repeated the 
honors, barging his way up through 
a maze of players to take a shot 
oil the back board and drop it m 
the hoop. But this lead was shot l 
lived as Surge Sammartino took a 
pass at centre and rifled it to 1 lie 
speeding Bill Koshinaii who made 
; no mistake from under the basket. 
| (Continued on Page 10 >
Si-
lte
You can now send money through 
the Bank of Montreal to friends and 
relatives in the U.S., British and 
French occupied zones in Germany, 
except Berlin. Tire B of M will be 
glad to arrange ■ this for you, and 
subject to Foreign Exchange-Control 
Board regulations, your money will 
be remitted in U.S. currency for 
conversion in Germany into Deu­
tsche marks.
The. procedure is simple, the cost 
is low.
Mr. Whitmore, manager, or Mr. 
Birch, accountant, of our Vernon 
branch, will be glad to arrange re­
mittances on your behalf. Advt.
W e Toke P leasu re  In A nnouncing  the  
A ppoin tm ent of . .
Sundays, Mondays and Thursdays.
Waliy Savage, president of the 
Vernon Minor Hockey Association, 
and .Gene Wiseman, secretary- 
treasurer, will act as coach and 
manager of the "pee wee" puek-
of moose In the Caribou area but Msters until other mentors can c 
the present number of bulls taken I obtained. It is hoped to foiin a 
out docs not indicate an immediate local league in this division .in 
shortage,- concluded the president.
A report from Game Warden J.
have the boys travel to other
___ _ ______  anagan cities and towns for
; P, C. Atwood, received on Monday, j hibition tilts, 











men limiting throughout the Okan­
agan during the past few weeks. 
But although a few; deer are being 
brought in, the animal is not over 
plentiful In any one district,
It bus been suggested by 
many local sportsmen that a 
coyote derby simlllar to the one 
being held in Armstrong be 
j conducted in Vernon. Since 
; there Is no bounty on the 
predator, who does damage to 
much of this distrlet’s game 
and mljrrHory birds as well as 
livestock and pheasants, this 
derby could cause considerable 
interest in the local game club 
and help rid the district of 
tin* damaging animal.
Thin plan will be discussed at u 
meeilng ol Ihe Fish and Game 
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Tlic Vernon midgets, who are 
determined to make a strong bid 
for provincial championship hon­
ors, will be handled by Wally Sav­
age with n manager to be named 
later. Coach Savage recently came 
to Vernon to reside. Last, year he 
was president of the Trail minor 
hockey as well as coaching that 
city’s midget entry to a British 
Columbia crown. In his work with 
the local youngsters, J\Jr. Savage 
hopes that lie 'can repent his feat 
o( lust season,
The juveniles are being pul. 
through Iheir paces at Ihe local 
arena by Surge Saiiunurthio, an­
other coin'll eonneeleil with ihe mi­
nor hockeyfsyslein In Trull. Last 
year he eoaehed the Smoky City 
juveniles who bowed out of I lie B.
O, plelure when I hey were defeated 
by Nelson, winners of Ihe provin­
cial eliiuuplunship, Gene Wiseman 
has been appointed muuuner anil 
ujisislnnt coach.
Junior hockey In Vernon has 
never been mure strongly organiz­
ed and supported by excellent lal- 
cut as this year, The local execu­
tive hopes llml tills 19411-4!) entry 
will go a long way on Ihe pluyoll
trail. s
They will he coached by Dude 
Norris; a well known lluiire on lo­
cal hockey fronls during Ihe past 
I few years, and tnanaued by Feed 
Smith, runner coach of Ihe fainous 
Vernon Hydrophones of past years, 
who brought In lids elly both mid 
gel, and Juvenile championship,1 
The Vernon Rotary Club has been 
suggested at,t sponsor for Ihe Junior 
club,
Tonight the Vernon midgets will 
travel to Kelowna for Iheir lb 
game of the season, A lcugm 
schedule was drawn up Issl >dl',hl, 
Wednesday, hut was not uvallubli 
for publication Ibis week,
The first badminton tournament 
of, th e 'se a so n ' .was held in the 
Vernon' Armories on Monday night, j 
The local shuttle club swept 16 ; 
games while a strong Armstrong 
aggregation was credited with i 
eight. 1
; i t  was announced by Bill Holmes,
S president of the Vernon Club, that 
j the playing nights will be Wednes- 
day, Thursday and Sunday, instead 
! of Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday,
| commencing next Wednesday night.
! Monday’s play featured double 
; matches only, with the Vernon 
' women winning three out of the 
| four games played in the doubles 
and the men repeating the per­
formance by adding another three 
games to the Vernon total.
The mixed doubles saw 16 games 
played with the Vernon Club tri­
umphant in 10 of these. Tire visit­
ing '.squad came back strong in the 
eight contests, winning five o f  the 
final games.
Those taking part in the open­
ing tournament for Vernon were:
I A. Bertelsi;n, D. Stephens, K, 
Gierke, M. Barrelt, U. Barrett, B. 
Holmes, B. Costerton, G. Leng. The 
visiting Armstrong chili was com­
prised of: A, Wlnskih, M. Mann, 
/,. Angrinon, A, Gunby, J. Little. 
T, Houle, A. Llnfield.
VERNON LUMBER 
COMPANY LIMITED
As au th o rized  dea le rs  in
V E R N O N
V ernon and  D istric t fo r th e  fam ous line of M P 'Produc
£• -f
> DOORS
Exterior, In te rio r, F rench , C om ­
b in a tio n , Z inc L ight, M irror and  
G arage Doors
W IN D O W S row
C heck Rail and  
ing W indows
H o rizo n ta l
> SASH
C asem en t, B arn an d  C ellar 
single and  m u ltip le  ligh t.
F R A M E S
in For all the  above 
o u tside  trim
w ith m odern
M E D IC IN E  C A B IN E T S
Hob Fitzsimmons uml Juek .John­
son, each al the age of 37, were 
Ihe oldest world lieavweiglh. kings 
to enter the ring In defence of 
their crown,
Look For T hese T ra d e  M arks
ON WINDOWS
v".‘a"*', ON DOOItS




They are your assurance of the 
lliiosl quality available In both 
workmanship and material. Only 
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A i U U M M ’ S t J S
FOR M EN ’S AND BOYS’ W EAll 
Barnard Avonuo PNONE 1»3 Vernon, B.C.
•  H U N T IN G  SHIRTS 
9 H U N T IN G  CAPS
•  IN D IA N  MADE SOX
AND M ITTS
VIEL&FIELD
G U N SM ITH S
<1101 - :Wml Ht, I’ll, IB!»
Set; P ractice  H ours 
F o r M in o r D iv is ions
1 bv1’ A
C A L G A R Y
T O R O N T O
N E W  YO RK
W IN N IP E G
M O N T R E A L
Tim following I a airs 
set for Minor Hockey 










A  f«w eomloiUbU hour, ol Sky Lln.c lt.v.1 «nd you will Und r*lr«h«dl 
En|oy tl;« n.w 4-*ngln* "Noith SUi” with Pr«»urU«d c«bln«,
A0 p...«n8*ri~compllm«nUry hot,m«l. . lo U -.iU n llv . «»*w«d 
lUWAtdtll MfVlc*.
Low A ll C«I<J0 r«U» now In •« « ( lo *11 poInU Ihtoualtoul th* world.
Beglmags , 7100.. 11:00 a.m. l
lliuiliniM 11:00 - 0:00 a,m,
Midgets 0;oo 11:00 u,m,
Mtinduy—
lleiilnnern ■ 7:oo • HgiOdun,
Mldgels IPIIll I010II a,m,
Juvenlle/i mum 11:00 min,
JUVgUlll'M™,.... 0:00 7:00 p.m.
iimjlurs , ........7':oir''ll:Ofl'luhT
Maialuy— i
Juniors 7:01) 11:00 iun,
’ iluvenlles llhim - 11 hilt |i,thi
f t R R N 5 - C f l N f l 0 A ; t o ^
m H s t i m u u H m  l m  IlW a h w ' ^ *101
Stttir
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Kelowna, Kamloops Puck Squads
(Continued from Page 9)
lie, 3:01: 2. Kelowna. Hoskins (Mar­
coux), 11:12. Penalties: Marcoux, 
Wo nail (Witt). O'Reilly.
Second Period—3, Kamloops, Mc­
Donald (McDougall-Cook), 1:20; 
4. Kamloops. McKay (Van Buskirk,
2 0 0  S U I T S
CO TTO N R IB B E D
C O M B I N A T I O N S
IIowelD. 4:17; 5, Kelowna, Johnson 
(Reeves), 5:14; 6, Kelowna, Lowe 
(Marcoux), 5:27. Penalties: Hos­
kins. Howell, Sundin.
Third Period—7, Kelowna, Hos­
kins tWitt), 8:40; 8, Kelowna.
Stewart, 16:20. Penalties: Mills 
(major), Hanson, Marcoux, McKay.
K am loops E lk s  G a in  F irs t  League W in
Thrills G a lo re
(Continued from Page 9)
Short Sleeve, Ankle Length 
Long Sleeves, Ankle Length
SPECIAL
PRICE $2.49








If I t 's  a 
Question 
of EATING . . .
The Kamloops Elks chalked up 
their first victory in the Okanagan 
Mainline Hockey League Saturday 
night when they downed the Kel­
owna Packers 4-3. lire  packed 
arena of spectators witnessed a 
wide open contest that saw 13 pen­
alties handed out, including a 
misconduct to Jim Van Buskirk of 
the Elks in a second period fracas.
Another well known hockey 
figure has been added to the 
star studded Okanagan Main­
line loop In Roy Worrall, for­
merly netminder in the Pacific 
Coast League, who made his 
debut in Kelowna colors last 
Saturday, turning away 42 
shots on goal.
Tire hustling Kamloops squad 
took a commanding 3-1 lead in the 
first period on goals by Frank 
Kuly, Jim Van Buskirk and Ross 
McKay. Sully Sullivan scored iris 
first goal of the season in the 
period to keep the Packers in scor­
ing range.
Bud Gourde fired home the sec­
ond Packer goal a t the beginning 
of the second canto before the 
Elks* fast moving line of McDon­
ald, Sundin and Cook punched in 
what proved to be the winning 
marker, McDonald catching the 
upper corner on a relay from Sun­
din. The ever-dangerous Gourlie 
capitalized for iris second goal of 
the evening and fourth of the sea­
son, two minutes later while Sun­
din was resting in the sin bin on a 
tripping offence.
I t was immediately after Gour­
de's marker that Van Buskirk was 
waved to the penalty box for 
swing his stick at Gordie Mirtle 
after Mirtle had checked him hard.
Not content with ills major pen­
alty, Van Buskirk left the cooler 
and stalled to rough up referee 
Jenss and linesman Kuly. For this 
act he was given a match miscon­
duct penalty that sent him to the 
dressing room for the remainder of 
the battle. It is quite possible Van 
Buskirk will receive n suspension 
for his misdemeanor.
The third period, although m ar­
red with seven penalties, was 
scoreless. Both clubs featured close 
checking with the felks grimly hold­
ing on to their one-goal margin.
SUMMARY
First Period—1, Kamloops, Kuly 
(unassisted); 2, Kamloops, Van 
Buskirk (Howell) 7:14; 3, Kam­
loops, McKay (Cook-Sundln) 12:40, 
4, Kelowna, Sullivan (Mirtle) 14:54. 
Penalties: Sundin, Myers, Sullivan
Second Period—5, Kelowna, Gour­
lie (Smith) 1:27; 6, Kamloops, Mc­
Donald (Sundin) 6:48; 7. Kelowna, 
Gourlie (O’Reilly-Johnson) 15:12. 
Penalties: Sundin, Van Buskirk 
(major and match misconduct), 
Mirtle.
Third Period—Scoring none. Pen­
alties; Mills, McKay, McDonald, 
McDougall, Sullivan, . Gourlie and 
Smith.
LINEUPS
• Kamloops Elks—F. Sharpe, F. 
Kuly. A. McDougall, J. Kirk, R. 
Howell, J. Van Buskirk, C. Mills, 
B. McDonald, E. Hughes, G. Sun­
din, S. McDonald, W. Cook, R. Mc­
Kay, G. Ludgate.
Kelowna Packers—R. Worrall, E. 
Witt, K. Stewart, B. Gourlie, J. 
Hanson, G. Smith, M. Mirtle, B. 
Johnson, S. Sullivan, F. Hoskins, 
M. Myers, J. Maddock, K. Reeves, 
J. O’Rielly.
For the upteenth time, Ca* 
pozd broke the hearts of the 
determined Vernon five as he 
stole the ball in front of the 
local hoop and slipped the mel­
on through the mesh for two 
points. Vernon whipped the 
ball around in a frantic a t­
tempt to get within shooting 
range but the whistle sounded 
to put an end .to one of the 
most thrilling basketball fix­
tures ever played in the Scout 
Hall, Kelowna being trium­
phant, 42-40.
Local Bowling 
Teams Roll into  
A c tio n  M o n d a y
The Mixed Commercial Bowling 
league rolled into action on Mon­
day night at the local five pin al­
leys with 12 teams •taking part in 
j  the opening games.
High slngel honors of the night 
went to Del Thomas who spilled J 
the phis for a 33!) score. The Sig- 
alet Brothers’ star ruptured tin* 
jhigh three game total with 783
,  .  i  points and led his squad to high
In the preliminary contests, th e , u.(im slnBl|1 alul hi,.h ,h m .
local Inter As put their constant ôtaj and 2,3,13 points
respectively.
Results of. the games played on 
Monday are (is follows; Comets, 0; 
Slgalet Brothers, 4; Sutherlands, 1;
Here is your answer. Come in for delicious 
foods; tastefully prepared and perfectly served 
in quiet, pleasant surroundings. Choose from 
fine foasts, steaks, chicken and other special 
dishes on our daily menus. They are prepared 
with taste w ith your favorite "trim m ings." 
Let's make it  a date.
NATIONAL CAPE
'a& K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
C i t y  C u r le r s  H e a r  R e v i e w  
O f  L a s t  S e a s o n ’ s A c t i v i t y




L O W  COST, D E P E N D A B L E  . . .
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
T R U C K S
N O W  IN  STO C K  
m
NO M ATTER W H A T  YOU HAVE TO HAUL, THESE' 
HEAVY DUTY IN TER N A TIO N A L TRUCKS HAVE 
TH E POWER A N D  STA M IN A  TO  DO THE JOB 
EFFICIENTLY A N D  A T UNUSUALLY LOW  COST. 
TODAY HEAVY DUTY TRUCK OPERATORS ARE 
T U R N IN G  TO IN TER N A TIO N A L FOR THE RIGHT 
TRUCKS TO SOLVE TH EIR M OST DIFFICULT 
H A ULIN G PROBLEMS.












H O R N E T
P O W E R  C H A IN  S A W
M i
f M • t '
’ 1
U ;  T O P  P E R F O R M A N C E
Model 1U b, uuMirpmmml an a Miiooth, powerful, quid, (mudlecl), 
fm,l-outMui! machine, The cut,Mint itiliiohnumt nwIvoIm, 1110" in 
Cither direct Ion, for all felling and bucking cub, Thin allows 
‘ i')‘’ weight balance to remain unchanged roijurtllohH of the 
•giigle of cut, All blade lengthn arc Interchangeable, cutting 
v, ieiiglhii one-man 1(1“ to 30“, two-man 24" to 48".,
■ .4 '
I SEE IT N O W !
JACK FUHR LTD
B arnard  A venue V arnon, B.C.
issued for the new curling rink en­
tirely cleaned up seven years from 
this date,” stated Dolph Browne, 
president of the Vernon Curling 
and Athletic Club, at the annual 
meeting held in the Burns Hall 
on Monday night.
Over 60 curling enthusiasts were 
present at the meeting, to take part 
in discussions of this year’s activi­
ties and elect a new board of di­
rectors for the current season.
Dolph Browne was re-elected 
president of the local club with 
Dr. A. J. Wright as vice-presi­
dent. The board of directors 
for the coming season will con­
sist .of Alex Green, Doug Weir, 
Martin Conroy, Wilfred Bowes,
Dr. J. E. Harvey and A, E. 
Berry, representative for the 
first debenture mortgage hold­
ers. Gordie Stuart, of Fintry, 
was elected honorary president 
and Dr, J. E. Harvey, honor­
ary vice-president.
At the opening of the meeting 
the president expressed the regret 
of the members that Harold Phil­
lips, well known local curler, would 
be unable to participate in the 
sport this season due to ill health.
It was unanimously decided to be­
stow * life membership upon Mr, 
Phillips. A half minute silence 
was observed by the gathering in 
tribute for E, L. Cross, ardent, cur­
ler and executive member, who died 
here recently,
In the reading of the financial 
report for the past year, secretary 
Lionel Valalr informed the curlers 
that the cost of the new rink was 
nearly $24,000 with an additional 
$17,000 expenditure for refrigera­
tion, bringing the total cost to $41,- 
000. The amount of money raised 
from the, two debentures totalled 
nearly $30,000, which combined 
with grants, mortgages and the 
amount on hand, found the club 
$2,146 short of total payment on 
the new rink,
Use Lockers
It was suggested that, this year 
the 60 lockers provided at the back 
of the rink for brooms, sweaters 
and oilier equipment, bo put In 
use as this will help keep the loo 
dean and club rooms tidy,
The dues for 1046-49 season were 
sot at $16 for an experienced curl­
er, $14 for new members, $6 for 
members of the women's curling 
chib who have use of lour shoots 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons. Tim 
student girls will play $1 and be, 
allowed ico llmo with the women’s 
club, while the boys will also pay 
$1 but conduct tlmlr league on 
Saturday mornings. It was em­
phatically expressed by the moot­
ing that high school1 students would 
not bo allowed to participate In 
bonsplol play,
Slneo the lockors are to bo put 
Into greater use this year, It was 
decided a sidewalk would bo built 
to 1,1m back door to oimblo cuijers 
to go to their lockers without walk­
ing over loo. Tim lot next to tlm 
rink is uIno U> bo cleaned up and 
levelled to accommodate ears.
This week will see tho initial 
work begin on the malting of Ico, 
H was stated by Mm president that 
play will definitely oomnmneo on 
Detminbor 1 but the draws for rinks 
would not he made until Builday 
afternoon, December 6, at 2 o'clock. 
H wits pointed out any curlers not 
|»tld up at Mm time liie draw Is 
made will not be put, on a team 
or.ulluwod-tu-curl thlH'Swason 
The system for the drawing of 
rinks will bo tlm same as that of 
last year, whereby tlm membership 
and draw commllluo lists the curl­
ers In thirds, seconds, and lead, 
The names of the skips will bo1
picked out of a hat. The skip hav­
ing last choice of thirds will be al­
lowed to choose his secqjid, first, 
and so on. Draws will be made 
twice a year, but play in different 
competitions must be completed 
before this is done.
Sell Old Rink
The gathering unanimously de­
cided that since the old curling 
rink situated on 33rd Street was 
of no apparent use, tenders should 
be accepted for the sale of the' 
building. The upstairs room in the 
new rink will be repaired so that 
women curlers can leave their | 
children there under capable care 
while curling In the afternoons.
At the conclusion of the meeting 
several committees were chosen to 
operate this year. This season’s 
rink committee is composed of Jack 
Reid, Wilfred Bowes and Sid Sey­
mour. The meeting named the 
same entertainment committee that 
functioned last season. These men 
were: S. J. Martin, Lou, Maddin,
Johnny McCulloch and Cammy 
LcBlond.
■ Lionel Valalr was re-elected to 
the position of secretary-treasurer 
for the coming season. The mem­
bers voted much thanks to the sec­
retary, who d id 'a .lo t of good work 
Inst year In putting tho Scottish 
sport squarely in the winter spot­
light,
The meeting closed with Mr. 
Browne expressing his thanks to 
the members, for tho spirit in 
which they volunteered for work 
on the new rink. Curling in Ver­
non is definitely headed for a 
"boom" In a few seasons, This year 
should see a total membership of 
nearly 250, an increase of 20 over 
those taking part last season.
and hard practice to work in gain­
ing revenge by a win over the 
visiting Kelowna five to the tune 
of 44-42. In their previous battle 
played a t the Orchard City, the lo­
cals were humbled 47-25.
Dick Douglas, hard working cen- 
treman, stole the limelight as he 
added up a total of 23 points, n re­
cord that should stand for a quite 
a while. Tile young Vernon ace 
couldn’t miss; rebounds were gar­
nered and two points were counted 
/or Vernon just about every time 
Dick lifted his accurate one-hand 
push shot towards the hoop.
Bobby Giordano arid Ron Hill 
paced the Kelowna aggregation 
with 13 and II points respectively. 
The visitors were minus some of 
their squad and 'tired badly in the 
final chapter.
Kelowna took the lead in the 
first quarter as Hill found the 
mark with three baskets for a 13-8 
margin. The home team, paced by 
Douglas who grabbed 10 of his to­
tal points in the second canto, 
fought back hard and outscored 
Kelowna by four points to come 
within a singleton of the visitors.
Play was even as the second half 
opened but again Douglas found 
the range and potted three baskets 
to give Vernon a 36-35 edge at the 
whistle. Two baskets by Rollie 
Sammartino, playing by agreement 
of both teams, decided the issue.
. The girls’ fixture provided plen­
ty of excitement and interest for 
the student fans . in attendance. 
The senior girls overpowered a 
small, young, high school five, 24- 
14. Bith quintettes showed much 
drive and spirit in their play.
The Jones sisters spearheaded the 
senior city attack, hitting the score 
sheet with six and five points each. 
Teddy Smith and Aud Hale with 
two baskets apiece followed closely 
behind.
Joyce Homencliuk was best for 
the school lasses, garnering three 
baskets and being a threat all the 
way. Rose Irychuk with three 
points took second honors.
Vernon Senior B—B. Barnett 7,
A. Munk, B. Koshman 12, B. Ward 
2, A. Borts 2, L. McVicars 7, R. 
Sammartino 2, S. Sammartino, J. 
Inglis 8. Total 40.
Kelowna Golden Bears—D. Flem­
ming 2, Saucier 6, HT. Tostcnson
2, Wade, Curell 7, Wedell 2, Gee 10, 
Ferguson 5, C. Tostenson, H. Ca- 
pozzi 8, Carr Hilton. Total 42.
Vernon Nick’s Aces Intermediate 
A—W. Koshman, Tripp, D. Douglas 
23, Morrise, Stewart, Jones 2, Hop­
ping, Graves 7, Giordano 1, B. 
Mon-ohan 4, R. Sammartino 7,
B. Wyatt. Total 44.
Kelowna Intermediate B—Ander­
son 2, Ryder 4, Hill 11, Thompson 
6, accarelll 6, Giordano 13. To­
tal 42.
Vernon High School Girls—R, 
Ferguson, T. DqDue 2, It. Irychuk
3, J. Homencliuk 6, I. Gruber 2, 
R. Carson,1 J. BufTmnn, P. McTug-
Bombs, 3; Fort Garrys, 0; Nolans. 
4; Atoms, 0; B.O.s. 4; Noca "B", 0; 
B.C. Power Com., 4; Home for the 
Aged, 0; Hunts, 4.
G R A V E L  and SAND
F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e  
H a u l i n g



















2923 Barnard Avc. - Phone 21
STERAD No? 3 0 0 , p e r g a l. $ 3 .0 0  5 gallons $12,75
H Y D R O N O N  (fo r p a in tin g  fo u n d a tio n s),
5 g a llo n s  ............  ........ ......... ................... $10.50
A R M O U RCO A T, 1 0 -lb . p k t. .............. $2.10
BASEM ENT W A TERPRO O FIN G , 3 -lb . pkt. $1.00
C A LC IU M  CHLORIDE, for q u ick  se tting ,
1 0 0 -lb . b a g  ........  ....... ............... ....... $5.25
R E IN F O R C IN G
gart, a ,  Kurtla 1. Total 14,
Vernon City Girls—T. Smith 4, 
A. Halo 4, M. Trchearne 2, I. Ingr 
lis 1, C. Jones 6, Corky Jones 5, J, 
Bradford 2, D. Leonard, D, Loyst, 
Total 24,
P A IN T IN G  A N I)  DECORATING
STU CCO -CO TE, g a llo n  ....... .....  $4.85
REZICO TE, gallon  ... .............  $4.85
CONCRETE FLOOR PA IN T , g a l l o n ............  $7 25
M  HWESTERN 
BRIDGE J
•  STEtl FABRICATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER, B.C
BU ILDING SUPPLY DEALERS
P hone 31 o r 931
NEW YORK,—Jn the 1047 world 
series between the Yankees and 
the Dodgers, a total of 17 pitchers 
wore1 used ami they served up 1,958 
throws to opposing batters.
BACKACHE
ror Quick comforting help for lUckach*, 
Rheumatic Paine, dotting Up Night*, strong cloudy urine, irritating paesago*, Leg Paine, 
and loea of energy duo to Kidney and Bladder 












P i o n e e r  S a s h  &  D o o r  C o .  Ltd
Vernon , B.C.
faction or money back, Don't auger nnothor... . - t[n- ....-  ----------- —-day without asking your druggist for Cyitex,
A NEW  O PTIC A L SERVICE will bo Offered to  tho 
C ity  of V ernon a n d  su rround ing  co m m u n ities  on and  
a f te r  N ovem ber 8 th, .
T he o ffices fo rm erly  occupied  by Dr, H, O rm sby  cit 
2 9 0 2  Tronson, will now bo occup ied  by W m , H, 
F rancks, O p to m e tr is t,
W m , H, F ra n ck s ' V ernon o ffices  will bo co n d u c te d  by 
M r. F ran ck s persona lly , while h is  V ancouyor p rac tic e , 
w hich lie still m a in ta in s  a n d  h a s  done  co n tinuously  
slneo 1927 , Is now  under th o  superv ision  of W . J, 
W a llm a n  a t  5 7 6  Seym our S t,, V ancouver,
A t tho  V ernon  o ff ic o sW m , H. F rancks has co m p le te  
e q u ip m e n t -of ythe m ost m odern  type  for ex am in in g  
eyes, a n d  a lso  .several In s tru m en ts  for tra in in g 1 w eak 
eyes a n d  s tra ig h te n in g  m u scu la r d e fic ien c ies , a lso  a  
co m p le te  lab o ra to ry  for g rin d in g  a n d  rep a irin g  brok- 
911 g lasses,
If Y aitr G lasses N eed A d ju s tm e n ts  or R epairs, Do 
N o t H e s ita te  to  .Call On
W m . H. FRANCKS
- % ‘-V ernon, B.C.2 9 0 2  T ronson  A vonua
.Hi'ulad In charred oak caakn, Ilarwood'a Canadian Hyn Whlaky 
Ioiivon llm  huge, vine-covered ruck houaca whore I lie alow panning of 
llm o  him brought i t  to  a mellow m a tu r ity . Not n drop of 
Ifunvnod'a hut i t  In fu lly  aged, delicate In flavor.
The making o f wldakicn la not a Imalm-aa, lu l l  an a rt, an the inon at 
Harwood's wall know. For over a quarte r o f a century they have 
d ia lllle il imperii ryca from  the pure, eryalid-elear m ounta in  
watera of the (lonal. Itange . , . and vvalohcd them m ature perfectly 
In the m ild , even count climate.
A background o f fine prondac. Harwood'* reallzea th a t promlne.
O N E  Q F  T H E  T R E A S U R E S  O F  A L L  T I M E
l!|w
i m w c c i
R Y E  W H I S K Y












3/ s "  D efo rm ed  Iron , 15 - f t .  len g th s  ....... ......... ...65c I
V2 "  D efo rm ed  Iron , 2 0 - f t ,  l e n g t h s .......... ......... $1.50 I H u t#  1
•*/b" D efo rm ed  Iron , 2 0 - f t .  len g th s  .......... ........ $1.95 I ■ - .O i
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s o ith members of the exe- 
the Kelowna Junior i 
Chamber of Commerce, hist woik. • 
lh  his general discussion, th e 1 
Premier answered many queries „i ■
.........  . the members present and gave
aUn they them a clearer picture of It. c.\s
‘ ^  *, erenter ; current controversial subjects toueh-
* ‘ ,,'n.ei". if we ing on the Frasy Valley Hood
■ 'i,,'1.! tree n a - ; problems, the P.G.E. railroad, the 
’ ' n,‘, r nyron ; freight dltlercntlnl, hospitalization, 
Ij-itv'li Colunt- ! 2 percent sales tax and industrial 
' i V mule dis- expansion in this province.
M a r k  3 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  o f  
U k r a i n i a n - C a n a d i a n  G r o u p
A large crowd of people from Vernon and district attended a con­
cert in the North End Community Hall on Friday night held to mark 
th.e 30th anniversary of tire Association of United Ukrainian Canadians 
movement. L'nnc concerts, meetings and banquets are being held from 
coast t o -coast in November to celebrate the occasion.
Exactly 30 years ago tills month, ..-.... ........ ~ ~ ....
IQUGNTft/LLY
vtik
[choice Selection o f
l i n e n s  ,
i D t a b l ec l o t h s—  Q i r
L y o n  d a m a s k  Q 1-*
I lOTHS from .............. .....................J  J
IlNEN TABLECLOTHS $5.95
hu.STIC TABLE- $ 1 .7 9
Ijnem b r id g e  s e t s  $2.95
Hie ft rat Ukrainian Labor Temple 
was built m Winnipeg, Man., and j 
the movement was launched. It j 
tedav nourishes as the largest Uk- !Irainian uigani/ation in Canada.
The Friday night program con­
sisted oi selections by a string or- 
. chestrii, songs by a mixed choir, 
Ukrainian folk dancing, drills, and 
selections by a brass band. The 
orchestra, choir and band were 
conducted by A. Prokopchuk and 
the dancing was directed by Silver 
. Keryluke.
(Juest speaker for the evening 
was William Shewchuk, who out­
lined pertinent points about the 
association. "There is a fascinat­
ing story in the 500,000 Ukrainian 
people .Mattered throughout Can­
ada from Cape Breton Island to 
Vancouver Island. They are a peo­
ple wlio came here with a great 
tradition of struggle for freedom 
and treasure of folk culture; they 
were oppressed in Europe with a 
legacy of illiteracy and backward­
ness.
Brisk Bidding 
A t  Falkland 
Basket Social
M c L e o d  L t d .|a ry
Opposite Bus Depot
Avenue East Phone 827
. HELLO FOLKS!
I'm  moving to Vemep 
very soon. And am I 
happy about it! I'm 
looking forward to 
knowing you real well.
"Yet, in 30 years they have, by 
organization become one of the 
most progressive, cultured and edu­
cated sections o f  the Canadian 
people."
Unwavering Devotion
Continued Mr. Shewchuk: “In
addition to their contribution to 
Canadas industrial and agricultur­
al life, the Ukrainian Canadians 
have given also a stimulus to the 
growth of Canada's cultural life. 
The greatest contribution of our 
association .was its unswerving de­
votion to the cause of democracy 
and peace.”
The Association of United Uk- 
rain was incofporated in 1946. Be­
fore the war. it was known as the 
| Ukrainian Labor-Farmer Temple 
; Association.
| "The Canadian and Ukrainian 
^■people are determined the friend­
ship will grow united in peace— 
despite all those who are trying to 
sow hatred and war. That friend­
ship we strive to build through our 
modest contribution to the devel­
opment of Canadian culture.
In concluding, the speaker paid 
: tribute to all the pioneers who 
! built the organization. “We are 
i proud of our 30 years of work in 
‘Canada."
FALKLAND, Nov. 16.—The Can­
adian Legion basket social was 
quite successful although the a t­
tendance was not quite up to 
usual. The bidding was keen and 
the proceeds for tire evening 
amounted to over $100.
First prize winners were: Mrs.
C. Swift, first novelty: Mrs. S. 
Swift; second, Mrs. Les Hoover; 
second novelty, Mrs. E. Gotobed.
Several members of the Falk­
land branch of the Canadian 
Legion attended the parade on Re­
membrance Day at Armstrong.
Two more farms in the district 
have recently changed hands.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sweet have 
sold their farm at Sweets Bridge 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kneifer, of Merrit, 
and have moved to Falkland. *
Mr. and Mrs. Mraz and family 
purchased the Brldalvale Ranch 
from Mr. and Mrs. C. Kent about 
a month ago and moved here from 
the prairies last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kent, and Fred are making 
a temporary stay in Falkland but 
expect to move shortly to make 
their home at the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Raynor, of 
Vernon, were visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Munsell/ on 
Armistice Day. Mr. Raynor was 
one of the old timers and was 
able to renew the acquaintance of 
a few families. He noticed a vast 
change in the place during an ab­
sence of 30 years.
Mr. and Mr?. H. Reynolds were 
visitors to Rutland on Saturday 
and Sunday.
Mrs. Wolfe, of Vernon, was a 
guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Perault over the week end.
A. Moser, of Pillar Lake Lodge, 
recently returned from a visit to 
Omak, Wash.
Thirfce
SEND UM HEAP BIG WARNING . . . ONLY 





Seeinq-Eye Dog R etires A fte r  16 Y ears of G uiding
After 16 vears of guiding Stella Gordon to and from work in busy 
downtown Montreal, Tam, a seeing-eye dog who is getting on in 
years, can now take things easy. Tam, who dislikes street cars and 
prefers “hitching" rides in autos is shown here with his mistress. 
Stella was recently married to Michael Hurtibise, and she says Tam 
thoroughly approves of their marriage. “You see Michael is a taxi- 
driver.”
to was*?a 
w o l o n s f s
l
A n n u a l  S c h o o l  M e e t i n g  a t  
O y a m a  P r o b e s  P r o b l e m s  o f  
F i r e  E s c a p e s ,  M o r e  B u s e s
OYAMA, Nov. 16.—The annual school meeting for School District 
No 23 was lield in the Oyama school on Monday evening of last week, 
with 22 persons present. T. D. Shaw-McLaren was appointed chairman 
and H. Thomson was named acting secretary for the meeting.
The annual report of the year’s , ; ~~ —~
activity and building projects was
E N G L IS H
FORDS
Delivered Price Vernon 'ED
P re fe c t... $1,764
A n g lia  $1,544
asiT\/f:c c  ]VT A F o w l f i T  
read by the present trustee. K. j M IS S  Jr"  .
Wynne, and the financial s ta te -| J ) i e S  a t  L O a S t ;* ___ _:_Uk O/Mr DnllarH of i________ —— timent was given by Roy Pollard, of e JJ K n O W l l  H e r e
...----  | Kelowna, chairman of the building j
Little Bobby Stewart, who has I committee. I • \yiNFlELD Nov. 17.—The death
been a patient in the Kamloops; matter- of flre escapes for ! occurred in Vancouver on Wednes-
hospital for the last two weeks, u he oyama School was , again November 10, of Miss Mary A.
returned home Sunday. | brought before the meeting. 11: Fowler a former Winfield resident,
Mrs. Wm. Bailey, who has been j was eVident an investigation had 1 whQ ^  made her home in van-A V 4. L O .  ? » * « » .  — —  . r  > -  -  -  W d f l  t V I  U L . U V  . . .  •  - - t ,  
visiting relatives here, returned to j been made by officials and the fire
iV t
o K
Presentation to  








11, LIKE MOST PKOPl.K, you fmd saving 
Money lo |u> too nuiclt like wishful thinking, 
"li\ mil discuss the, problem with your friend at 
( iiiiinlii Life,? His training has specially lined him 
In dmw you how to inako saving sure and cerium. 
He fun help you soled a (lauaila Life emit mol 
" 'll w illiiu your mditis thut w ill provide you 
"illi adequate saving — both for the immediate 
l'i'olet'lion of your family ami to guarantee you a 
lile Income when you roliro.'He w ill bn glad to 
lull to you vyithoul cost or obligation.
Mrs. W. D. MacKenzie. president 
oi the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion was honored at 
the group's regular meeting on 
Tuesday of last week, when a so­
cial time was enjoyed, during which 
she ' was the recipient of a silver 
cake plate. Mrs’.
’leave Vernon .shortly to reside In 
Nanaimo.
\ New members initiated Into the 
i  Auxiliary at this meeting were 
i Mrs, J. Hryee, Mrs. G. PostlU and 
i Mrs. U. MeDougnll. 
j Mrs. A. S, Neilson reported a 
' most successful Poppy Day cam­
paign, with incomplete returns 
amounting l<> $775.
Tlie Auxiliary will lie responsi­
ble for a two-bed ward in tlie new 
Jubilee Hospital. -The group will 
purchase furnishings imtl be re­
sponsible for its upkeep.
her home in California on Monday.
B. Trump, of Vancouver, spent 
a few days here on business re­
cently.
Miss E. R. Aitken left Thursday 
of last week for a visit to the 
Const.
Frank Pretz, of Revelstoke, is 
visiting his son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Fretz.
T. C. McKay, of North Bend, spent 
several days in the district re­
cently.
Miss Gcorgenin Bohner, of Ver­
non, is staying at the home of her 
sister Mrs. J. D, Churchill who 
has been a patient in the Vernon
n  | couver for the past five years. 
With a report by the fire | Miss Fmvler was born in Hamp-
w‘ * ,— ’ UHo a, *•» V..-W  -------
MacKenzie will i hospital but who was able to rc- 
turn home Saturday.
Mrs, J. Franks, of Kamloops, was 
a visitor to the home of her 
mother, Mrs. G. Taylor, recently.
Ivan Reynolds is currently (it 
Vancouver.
Tur-wced, a coiumop wild plant 
of tile northwest, has leaves, made 
exceedingly, sticky by exuded drops 
of n soil, resin; one ease, at least, 
is recorded of a young owl trapped 
with 'Ills head .stuck to two leaves,
Badminton Club 
A t  Enderby  
Resumes Play
v
' f a u m / t  c c  C m /H M f/'
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WE ARE RADIO 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS
Which means Unit our shop 
Is (leveled entirely to the 
inaliileniiiiee of Radio Equip­
ment,
P ick-U p a n d  Delivery 
Servico - Phono 1037
WRIGHT & THORBURN 
RADIO
111)lit Avo, - Vernon
U, *1h dl»»'nil ** ’ '' 1"WOHli JlMHW
■>-, lywawww | | » » »  * * *
THE VERNON NEWS
' l l
ja n a d q  by C a lv e rt Distillers (Canada) tim itg j
I'ltf'inont Is not' publlahod or displayed by tlio l-ln1101" 
l,0(|nl nr by iho Govornmont ol BrlUuh Calumbiu.
ENDERBY, Nov. 15,— Enderby 
Badminton Club resumed play this 
week for the coming winter.' Al­
though the Club has only recently 
organized, ‘it is anticipated that 
much Interest will he aroused by 
the Now Year, Tuesday evening is 
play night,,
Enderby Lion's Club heard an 
address by Paul Bidder at their 
regular meeting last, week, Mr, 
Bidder, who hns been a resident 
or Pent for some time, gave an In­
teresting talk on the activities ol 
the Lion's Club In South America, 
as well as l,ho customs of the 
people and conditions • generally,
Mr. Bidder served with the Ah' 
Force lit’ South America during the 
war, and after a short visit, home, 
was again stationed hi that country 
for two years. He recently returned 
to Enderby, where his wire has 
been on the teaching staff of | 
Enderby Fortune School for several 
years, ,
Harry Dlurlon has returned to 
town for the winter after a pros­
pecting trip, Mr. Blnrton reports 
some Interesting highlights with 
regard to radioactive minerals, Ho 
was camped at Gnu Luke In the 
Bridge Country In 11105 on a grizzly 
bear hunting trip so Is still Inter­
ested In the reports about radio 
active ore ltv that part of B.O,
He Is convinced That the same 
kind of ore should be found In 
this part of 11,0. and had an 
Engineer yillh a Brulger counlof 
examine his mineral samples, one 
or which was found highly radio- 
aotlvo, It Is too late in the season 
to do any further prospootlng, hut 
Mr. Blur Ion Is looking forward to 
the Spring when “ lie can go Into 
.UufehlUft ■ ag a in .- .»——  ——..
warden.
warden that there was .no imme­
diate hurry on this score, a motion 
was put forth that the representa­
tives and trustee make every ef­
fort to have the required fire es­
capes put into the Oyama. school.
The question of a school bus for 
local children was also discussed, 
but the meeting was told that this 
was out of the question as a bus 
could not be provided for'one school 
and not another.
Representatives T. Towgood and 
H. Thomson were then elected, and 
K. Wynne is the trustee for anoth­
er year to fill out his' two-year 
term.
The pupils of Division I, of Mr. 
Breund’s room, gave their annual 
card party in the Oyama school 
on Friday evening, The proceeds 
of approximately $15 will be given 
to further the work of the Junior 
Red Cross, About 50 parents and 
interested friends were present to 
enjoy the game of court whist, 
prizes for which were awarded as 
follows:
Women’s first, Mrs. W. Sproulo; 
men’s first, E, Buzlnski; women’s 
consolation, Mrs. It. Shuster; men’s 
consolation, R. A, Brown. Door 
prize wns won by T, Towgood,
The young people had been to a 
great, deal o'f trouble preparing lot 
the allalr, and much of their 
handiwork was displayed on the 
walls. The rooms were decorated 
tastefully.
Dainty refreshments, all prepared 
by the youngsters themselves, were 
served. Conveners for these were; 
Barbara Walker, Barbara Wynne, 
Margaret Bounce, Helen Miizloy, 
Shirley Schuster, Riba Spencer 
Dell Tyrrell and Keith Nordln, 
Servers were: Pal Davison, Beth 
Walker, Pal, Sproulo, Dennis Tow­
good, BiUtu Mazley, Dlclt Iloddle, 
Arnold Gatsko and Shelia McLaren, 
Doormen wore: Joyce Bobbins 
and Donald Schuster.
ton, King’s County, New Brunswick 
85 years ago, of United Empire 
Loyalist parentage. She moved to 
Winfield in 1920 to join her broth­
er, J. W. Fowler.
The funeral was held from Day’s 
Funeral Home, Kelowna, on Satur­
day, November 13, Rev. J. A. Pe­
trie conducting the burial service. 
Interment was in Kelowna Ceme­
tery.
. Miss Fowler is survived by a 
brother, J. W. Fowler, of Kelowna; 
two nieces, Miss Laurie Manning 
and Miss Florence DeVoe, both of 
Vernon; as well as relatives In 
New Brunswick and the New Eng­
land States.
Yes, this famous British eco­
nomy car is just .whar many 
have been waiting fori It’s low- 
priced . . .  and you get up to 35 
miles to the gallon of gas, with 
exceptional savings on oil, and 
upkeep, too. It nas left-hand 
drive, standard gear shift, and 
you’ll like its trim, "imported” 
styling. Come in and see it • • • 
arrange’for a trial drive.
These cars are bu ilt 
by Ford Motor Com­
pany, Dagenham, Eng­
land, and serviced by 
Ford of Canada deal­
ers.
, v S » r-
» T  !  this
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PLASTER, LIME win! BRICK 
CEDAR SHINGLES 
DUROID SHINGLES
J o h n  m anv illk
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Flrobofo, lit ningllHh law, la lh< 
right, of ‘it tenant, to mil. wood on 
the entitle for fiiol.
Tuherculosis, which kills more 
limit 5,000 CanadlaoH a year, has 
no symptoms whop it llrst at­
tacks hut it can Ito (Iclcoled by 
means of a oliost X-ray even ,in 
its early stage, when it is easiest 
lo etp’o.
Christman Senl funds help,sup­
port X-ray services to find tuber­
culosis early. *
Buy and Use Christmas Seals
a r t h r i t i c
R H E U M A T I C  P A I N S
Every penny raised through the sale 
of these Seals goes towards lighting 
TnberenloslN hi Utls country, Your»** «i - niinlutmnil
If y o u  a r e  s u f f e r in g  th e  a g o n y  o f  
t o r t u r e d  l im b s  a n d  th e  s t r a in  t h a t  
g o e s  w i th  it . . .  r e a d . ....................  *71
M r. C la r k  o b t a i n e d  m u c h  n e e d e d  
w e l c o m e  r e l i e f  w i th  L a n t ig e n  " C  '.  
D o n 't  y o u  d e l a y — o b t a i n  r e a l  r e l i e f  
w i th  L a n t ig e n  " C "  D is ­
s o lv e d  O r a l  V a c c i n e . .  . 
g o t  a  b o t t l e  t o d a y .
ImiivithTai" pureluiHe'~nf*" Christmas 
Seals will help Uuuiice a vigorous 
light agahisl this unnecessary en­
emy.
183 8lt>l<1|« at •, 
r«V«rhoro, Ontario
UntU*n Uborntorisn U<t.\ 
IS gtohsonif at, E»»l. 
Toronto, Ontario,
D«ar atrai
My hnohnnil tin* a**" * *Mfl*r»r of 
ArlhrtUn for nbout 10 yonrn unit nboat 
10 monthn »»o Blurted to Wk« l,»ntt*«n 
|fa gun ti)b«n mix hotltaa «nd tmn foun'l 
• rant fa l 'u r , Tha r»tn .an momUy n 
Hu rant «mt lit anlhnJ var.i badly, bnt 
now ha walKa mnoh battar «h'l tha P*i» 
in Almost «ona from htn fast, »h‘°h 
■howa Untt«an halpart * lot,
: I




U Rlthmaml Slraal tail 
Taranto I
I  A I I T I f i E R I  " f 99
m
A ft A
• * *.. .. • ■ I
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Thursday, ^ err^
P .  &  M .  G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N T
3 3 0 1  C o ld s tream  R o ad O p p o s ite  F isher’s H a rd w a re
Item On Sale Must Be Paid 
For In Cash. Please Shop Early
G r o c e r y  S p e c i a l s
O m iPiices Ace the Lowest in the Okanagan





R O B IN  H O O D  F L O U R  
. . . . :. . . . . $ 4 . 9 5
Per
sack
R o b in H o o d
f l o u r y
L SoiMf#**
Q U A K E R  O A T S  N o n -p rem iu m  . . . . . . ....... .........  ................ 3 -lb . pkg . 2 8 c
Q U A K E R  O A T S
W ith  Cup and Saucer
3 -lb . pkg . ..........
Q U A K E R  C O R N  F L A K E S
packages .................... . . . . . . .  2  3 9 c
Q U A K E R  W H E A T  F L A K E S  
Q U I C K  Q U A K E R  O A T S  




B U R N S  S P E E F . . . . .  
B U R N S  V E A L  S T E W
3 9 c
15-oz. tin  
fo r
B U R N S  S P O R K .. . .  . . . !:. . .
B U R N S  W E IN E R S  A N D  B E A N S
2 3 c
12-ox, fin  4 2 c
15*ox. t in  
for 2 3 c
M E N !  S h o p  a t  t h e  P . & M .
G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n t s  f o r  W o r k  C l o t h i n g
GWG IRONMAN PANTS
C° n *i.nd a  “ n’1p ,o to . 5 f o c k o ,G W G  Ironm an  P e n is , O veralls  „ „ d  W ork  
S h irts . You can a lso  sh o p  horo fo r  D ress T ro u se rs  an d  Sports J a c k e ts ,
CORDUROY JACKETS
In p o p u la r colors. Rog. $ 9 .9 5 . ... 
SALE PRICE .........  .............................
BRUSH WOOL JACKETS
T a n  color. R egu lar $ 9 .4 5 .
,SALE PRICE ........ .................................
PLAID 100% WOOL SHIRTS
R eg u la r $8.75..
SALE P R IC E ........
$ 7 . 9 5
$ 7 . 9 5
$ 6 . 7 5
WATERPROOF WOOL QUILIED JACKETS
Regular $I4 .5Q, / h 1 n
SAL* PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  $ 1 0 . 9 5
S S & -
f ■
S H IR T S
"TIIIr WIAR tONClR BECAUSEm ih  madi MUON'S!ll'
I B 1 I A M Tr n u n i L
R A N D W X P E N I N G
C LE A R A N C E
of KEM-TONE & JAP-A-LAC 
P A IN T S
Every can  o f P a in t in th e  s to re  m u st be 
sold.
KEM-TONE
QUARTS, R egu lar Price 
$ 1 .4 0  per q u a r t. 
SALE PRICE, 9  
per q u a r t  .... Y m I v
GALLONS, R egular Price 
$ 4 .9 5  p e r  ga llon . SALE 
PRICE, 7 C
per ga llon  ..
JAP-A-LAC (ENDURANCE PAINT)
QUARTS, Reg. $ 2 .0 0  per GALLONS, Reg. $ 6 .9 5  
q u a r t . SALE g Q  gal. SALE
PRICE, q u a r t
UNIVERSAL OIL STAIN
P er g a l l o n ............. ..................
PRICE, g a l. $ 5 . 6 5
$ 2 . 7 5
Flannelette and F lannelette  Sheeting
FLANNELETTE— 1,000  y a rd s  o f choice K ing-
c o t f la n n e le tte . W id th  3 6 " . Per yard  ..................n 3 ^ C
FLANNELETTE SHEETING— W id th  7 2 " .
Per yard  ..................... ■.................................................
M ARQUISETTE CU RTA IN  M ATERIAL— W id th  38 ins. 
Color Ecru.
Price per yard  ..................................... ......................
PILLOW  TICK IN G — W id th  31 ins. Flower 
design . Per yard  ............. .................................. ......
9 8 c
Q u a l i t y  L a d i e s '  W e a r
( learaiu;** o f.L a d ie s ’ Housedresses
Large selection  of sixes a n d  colors a t  GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES
LINGERIE— Slips $1 .7 5 , V ests  98c , W in te r  Bloom ers 
$ 1 .2 5
NYLON HOSIERY— In d a rk  shades.
Reg. $ 1 ,7 5 . To C lear ............................... $ 1 . 3 9
C h i l d r e n ' s  C l o t h i n g
CH ILDREN'S HOSE— W e havo a  com plo to  se lec tion  of 
k id d le s 's to c k in g s , ^  C  n
GW G IRON M AN PANTS FOR BOYS- 
6  years  and  over. P riced up  from  ......
BOYS' DOESKIN JACKETS— Also sw oators, u n d e r­
w ear, sh irts , caps an d  h e lm e ts . A very largo  Selection 
a t  LOW prices.
CH ILDREN'S CORDUROY OVERALLS 
P r ic e d ,.......................... . ...........................
TEXAS RANGER 
SHIRTS
GW G, p ro-shrunk .
$ 3 . 3 5
$ 2 . 9 8
UNION MA.DK
$ 3 . 5 0
V A A ) H &  M A * *
All Articles Listed Below Will Be 
Sale from Fri., Nov. 19 to Sat., Nov.
G r o c e r y  S p e c i a
Shop Where You Get the Most fo r  a Doll
Per lb.B U C K W H E A T  G R IT S  
A S P A R A G U S  C U T T IN G S
20-oz. tins, Reg. 37c.
T o C le a r  ............. ........................ 2  •
A S P A R A G U S  T IP S  Sr,. S . 3  
C A R N A T IO N  M IL K  _  $ 6
M A C A R O N I  C otelii ....... 5-lb. box
T O M A T O  K E T C H U P  I
J A M  M u rray 's  A pp le  an d  S traw berry  J a m , p e r tin
G L A Z E D  P IN E A P P L E  S L IC E pkg,
S T O N E D  W H E A T  T H IN S  S 5 £ , « L . . . . . .
C A M P B E L L 'S  T O M A T O  S O U P  
A Y L M E R  V E G E T A B L E  S O U P  . . . . .  1
T A N G  S A L A D  D R E S S IN G
3 9 c
8 9 c
Per lb. 5 9 C
Nalley's Ltd.
16 -ox . ja r  ...
T IM E  £ Y “ i  " Y 2 5 c  
N A B O B  T E A . . . .
N A B O B  C O F F E E  
N A B O B  B A K IN G  P O W D E R
“ ■ $ 1 . 1 5
N A B O B  B A K IN G  P O W D E R
12-ox . tin  2 3 c
N A B O B  J E L L Y  P O W D E R S
Por p k g ....................    9 C
C a n n e d  Delicacies
SARDINES Falrliav.T. L-ri 
CHICKEN HADDIE , . , i 
MUSSELS Flam Slvl. Lin.)




C H R I S T M A S  N U T S
L im ited Supply— H axcl N u ts , W a ln u ts , P e a n u ts . G et your C hristm as Nuts NO
H A Z E L  N U T S  u .  4 5 c  W A L N U T S ^ * . . . . 5 0
S p e c i a l  C le a r a n c e
of Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s
S H o e s
f f t r  U I L L r l V E i
.v̂jspwi<Kf.a-.-wi:-* -■•-'v. '
»
Thursday- November 18, 19-18 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C Page Thirtee
A N N O U N C E M E N T ! . . .
F U H R ’S IMANOS
-NOW AT-
NEW ' LO C A TIO N
3 3 2 8  B arnard A venue 
NEXT TO RADIO STATION CJIB
Funeral Services On M onday j 
For In fan t Son of C ity  People I
i
Funeral services were held from ! 
the Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel on Monday for John Will- 
arc! Dycke, ane H mouths, who 
died m the Vernon Jubilee* Hospital 
on Friday.
The infant baby is the child of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dycke, of the 
Keddleston district. Rev. G. W. 
Payne of the Vernon United Church 
; officiated at the services. Interment 
1 followed m the Vernon Ceineterv
R e m e m b r a n c e  D a y  S e r v ic e s  N eec* A d d itio n a l 
F u ll  O f  S ig n i f ic a n c e  F o r  
A r m s t r o n g  a n d  D i s t r i c t
Room O n  School 
A t  7The Centre7
ARMSTRONG, Nov.T7.--A large crowd from Armstrong and dis­
trict attended the memorial service held on Thursday morning, Novem­
ber 11, at 10:45 in the Recreation Hall, unriei the auspices of the Arm­
strong and Spallumeheen Memorial Service Committee. Those attend­
ing in groups were the Armstrong Brunch Canadian Legion, W.A: to 
the Canadian Legion. City and Municipal Councils and oflicials. Girl 
Guides, Brownies and High School Cadets.
Rev. A. B. Sharpies presided. 
The resfionvive reading. Psalm 27. 
was led by RfV. R. J. Gillanders. 
and the Scripture, Deuteronomy 8. 
was read bv Rev, D. M. Rathien.I C O M I N G S  & G O IN G S
A V O ID  T H E  H U RLY -BU RLY
E A R O T
Lovely Gift Merchandise NOW ON DISPLAY . . . Choose NOW 
Your G ift for This Christmas Presentation.
TO ILETR Y  SETS f
By the Famous Makers of COSMETICS and PERFUMES.
DuBARRY AIDS to beauty in lovely leather travel cases [A  ( 4  A flA 
In Brown. Maroon. Blue and White. M  • jU undV  I V.UU
EVENING IN PARIS COSMETIC SETS that will ] r f H r  AA
delight, you. Priced from I 31 to ) l 3 i v l l
BARBARA GOULD BEAUTY in lovely cases for travelling together with their 
complete toilet and beauty tine in attractive gilt cases. ( 1 7  Cfl
IhTccd up to V I * *3v
P R E -I 'H R IS T M A S  S P E C IA L S
Men’s ami Women’s Lovely NYLON HAIR BRUSHES-*- *4  TQ
Regular $2.75. Reduced to ^ 1 . 1 7
Young l adies’ NVIXIS HAIR BRUSHES— M  AA
Sfieeially Pi iced at . v  I
R E N  A N D  P E N C IL  S E T S
FOR REDUCED PRICES
Regular 520 56 Set for ...........  ...................... .......... ............. $ 1 3 .6 9
■ Regular $10.57 Set for .........  ....................................  ........ $ 7 .1 0 '
Regular $10.28 Set for . ............................................................ $6 .85
A R e trac tab le  Pen, Reg. $13.95, for .....  ....... .....  ........ $ 9 .3 0
And several other PENS at these Reduced Prices while they last.
and f o r  the  M E N  . . .
What lovely gift items we have for the men this year . . . .
SHAVING SETS. ELECTRIC RAZORS, PEN AND PENCIL SETS, NYLON 
SHAVING BRUSHES, MILITARY HAIR BRUSH SETS, CAMERAS. PIPES
and many other lovely and worthy gift suggestions for you to choose from.
This vear OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT SELECTIONS are tops. SHOP EARLY
and you will certainly be pleased with the great variety of beautiful and worth­
while GIFTS we now have on display.
* . *
C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S
JUST OVER A MONTH UNTIL CHRISTMAS . . . Make Your Selection of 
BOXED* CHRISTMAS CARDS from our very grand array of this year's cards. 
Reasonably priced and lovely designs.,
NOTE: We Will Gladly Christmas Wrap All Gift Items for Your Convenience.
For T h a t P a r tic u la r  C h ristm as G ift T h a t  M u st Be Ju s t So
Shop a t  T he
D o u g l a s  P h a r m a c y  L t d3
3118  B arnord A venue Phone 45
ARMSTRONG. Nov. 19.—Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Aslin returned recently 
from a week spent with their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wihr.er Aslin, at Rossland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Holman are 
home again after a week’s motor 
trip to Coulee Dam and Spokane, 
Washington.
; Mrs. Barge, of White Rock, who 
j has br en visiting her sister. Mrs. S. ■
, P. Lesher, -left for home on Mon- j 
| day. ' j
j Among those attending the C.G. j 
i IT. Council'meeting at Kamloops; 
j during the weekend were Betty |
| Lee, Allison McQuurrie, Wilma Wil- ;
| son and Donna Runnalls of the: 
j groups in Armstrong. j
j Miss Georgina Henderson, R.N.,j 
| of Creston, was a guest last week j 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Ar-'j 
Umr Clayton. j
Mrs. W. Hullum left on 17 i cl 
for' Kamloops.
^Miss Beverley Phillips and Mis, j 
Ahne Murray, both of Kamloops,,
! spent the holiday last week, w u h ;
! their parents in Armstrong. I
| Miss Margaret Ross, R.N., mat- ‘
I ron of the Red Cross'Hospital a t; 
i Terrace, B.C., arrived on Monday : 
1 to spend about a month in this j 
j city and district. . i
j Mr. Linge, of Campbell Creek, |
j spent the past week as the guest' 
j of Mr. and Mrs. J. Erickson, 
j Visiting their parents, Mr. and 
i Mrs. W. J. Horrex, recently were 
i Mr. and Mrs. F. Batkin, Mr. and 
i Mrs. R. R. Horrex and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Borrex, all of Vancou- 
ver. ■ '
Mr. and Mrs. William Harris and 
j  two Children, of Kamloops, are vis- 
; iting relatives in Armstrong.
SCREEN FLASHES
Memorial prayers were led by Rev. 
F. E. Runnalls, while Rev. W. o. 
McKee gave an address on the 
wonders God had wrought during 
the years of war and is still work­
ing for His people if they but re­
cognize Him. Mr. McKee spoke of ; 
the attitude of so many, which is 
to call upon God in war or dire 
need, but at other times He is not : 
recognized as being near or need- ! 
ed.
Prior to “The Silence’’ James 
Jamieson sounded the Last 
Post and. following the offer­
tory (divided between Tuber­
cular veterans at Tranquillr 
and the local Veterans’ Relief 
Fund), Mr. Sharpies dedicated 
the two new flags and stand­
ards recently received by the 
Canadian Legion and the W.A. 
to the Legion.
At the close of the .service, the 
inarch to the Cenotaph in the park 
was ltd by H. Halliduy and Con 
P as as color bearers.
Alter Mr. Sharpies had read the 
Roil Call, wreaths were laid on the 
Cenotaph by 
gion; Mayor G. W.
OKANAGAN CENTRE. Nov. hi 
■ The annual school meeting \va.- 
ht-Ul m tiie !,iTioo!!uiu.,i' on Mon­
day. November B. There was a 
good attendance. A. S. Matin-son. 
Inspector <»i Schools for the ui>- 
triet, attended and was accompan­
ied by J. R. J. Stirling, one of the 
district trustees. Tile Centre .sell'ml 
tin t'.*, E. C. Nuyens. was chair­
man.
Tire financial report v.'.m read by 
Mr. Stirling'. Mr. Mathe.-mn point­
ed out the need for an additional 
room and improvements to th*- 
present school building in the Cen­
tre and this was agreed to by those 
present.
Sid Land was elected as the new' 
trustee to fill the vacancy on the 
’board as Mr. Nuycns wished to to- i 
, tire. A vote of thanks was ten­
dered Mr. Nuyens for his long and 
■faithful service on the School 
jBoard.
Social Items
Miss Ellen deed , of the Oliver 
High ’School stuff, spent Thursday 
of last week in I lit* Centre. On her 
return to Oliver, she was accom­
panied by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Gleed, who will visit 
there lor , a Week. ^
Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Aekeren 
and their, daughters. Joan and Va­
lerie, left on Tliursday morning of 
lxst week lor Creston, where they 
visited relatives until Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. fallow , accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. V. Slater, 
lelt by car Saturday afternoon for 
Coast points. They travelled via 
the Fraser canyon.and will return
A File for the Lb-i via the United Stales. .They expect 
Game for th e ! to be away a week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Narrow, of Van-City of Armstrong; Reeve S. Noble , , . ,
for the Municipality of Spallum -|couver’ are fhiests .for a few 
cheen; Mrs. J. Pothecary for W.A. | da>‘s of Mrs* Narrow s brother and 
Pement fo r ; sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H.
—‘ will alsoto the Legion; Gladys the Guides; Eugene Hoshowski for 
the Armstrong High School; Mrs.
G. Sidney for the Brownies; Miss 
D. Hopkins for the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club; Mrs.
J. Mullen for the I.O.D.E.; Mrs. W. jand employees held a
ful dance in the Community Hall 
on Wednesday. November 10.
Macfarlane. They i l also visit 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Macfarlane at 
Benvoulin before returning to the 
Coast.
The Winoka Packinghouse stall 
very success-
i i t l k  f t
i|0|!
Always popular and 
proper is th a t  m agic 
color of b lack . S u it­
ab le  for both  a f te r ­
noon and  evening.
Look th rough  our 
com plete  stock of 
b lack c r e p e  and  
sa tin  dresses . . . 
you 're  welcome.
AND
ACCESSORIES TOO
. W h e th e r  a  m oral 
bu ilder for your old 
ensem ble  or to  top 
off th a t  new o u tfit.
PURSES - GLOVES 
SCARVES - HATS
F R E N C H  S H O P P E
Phone 412 LIMITED
H, Mills for the W.I.; L. Trueman, 
for the I.O.O.F.; E. A. Norman for j 
the I.O.F., and D. Norman for Mr. | 
and Mrs. Steele Fisher.
| Reveille was sounded by Mr.
; Jamieson and the service was 
I brought to a close with the bene- 
! diction.
Fastest S e llin g  M ed ium  
Classified A d  . . .  They Get Results.
Hold’er boys . . T here comes the j 
sparkling new Technicolor musical,: 
“Two Guys From. Texas,” starring ! 
Dennis Morgan and Jack Carson! j 
They're headed straight for the i 
Capitol Theatre, opening tonight.,; 
Thursday, for three days. . j
; Dorothy Malone and Penny Ed-\ 
wards fill the feminine leads op- ; 
posite the two comics. In addition I 
to the nanny' antics of the starring 
duo, there is plenty of musical 
stanzas, which features many foot- 
tapping rhythms.
* * *
The bundle of atomic energy 
that is Betty Hutton has been har­
nessed!
Tlie famous zip and bounce that 
earned Betty such alibis ns 
"Bounding Betty,” "The Blonde 
Bombshell" and many more explo­
sive names, has been channeled In­
in the arduous role of the complex 
title figure of "Dream Girl," which 
arrives Monday and Tuesday at 
the Capitol Theatre, with the 
"new" Hutton co-starred with Mac­
donald Carey.
O yam a Local O f  
B .C .F .G .A . Asks  
M arketing  A c ts
‘ f i r t t l o n ®
a l w a y s  t a s t e s  b e t t e r
. . . a n d  E D W A R D S  i s
Five ranking Mars top the Im­
pressive cast of the new mystery 
thriller, '"Hie Unsuspected," which 
opens Wednesday at the, Capitol 
Theatre. Joan Caulfield, Glnude 
Ruins, Audrey Totter, Constance 
Bennett, and Bill'd Hiitlleld play 
the leading 'rules, with a newcom­
er, Michael North, lnrtoduml to 
llie Him public. Each role is Im­
portant to the unravelling of this 
unusual story which surrounds the 
personality of a radio, performer, 
Much of the ni'Mon takes place in 
n broadcasting studio.
OYAMA, Nov. 16.—The annual 
general meeting of the local B.C.F. 
G.A. was held on Tuesday evening 
of last week, in the Memorial Hall,
J. R. J. Stirling, president of the 
B.C.F.G.A., at Kelowna, attended 
and spoke to various resolutions, 
also giving a brief summary of 
B.C.F.G.A. activities.
Resolutions for the annual con­
vention were four in number and 
dealt with the following subjects': 
Less marketable varieties of ap­
ples.
Dominion and provincial farm 
labor service.
Basie wage scales for orchard 
labor.
Election of the Fruit Board,
A resolution to the B.C. Federa­
tion of Agriculture asked that, In 
the event of there being no satis­
factory marketing legislation enact­
ed, the Canadian Federation .sup­
ply all candidales In the next elec­
tion willt copies of a proposed art 
and endeavor In obtain from each 
a stalement of his or her stand on 
tho mallei'
Officers elected were: President, 
T. S, Towgood; secretary, A; W. 
Gray; directors for local ll.C.F.U, 
A.: V. 1*1, Ellison, L, li„ Tomkins 
and I-Y 11. AUlred.
Delegates to the■ convention Were 
named as follows: T. S. Towftood, 
A, W, Gray find V, E, Ellison,
T R E A D S
Provide 
W INTER TR A C TIO N
o n  S n o w  a n d  Ice
F ir e s t o n e  P o la r  G r ip  T re a d s  a re  m ad e  w ith  a 
new , a b ra s iv e  tre a d  ru b b e r , d e v e lo p e d  espec ia l­
ly to  g ive  y o u  s u p e r  tra c tio n  o n  icy, s lip p e ry  ro ad s . 
E ven  in  s lee t s to rm s o r  o n  g laz e d  ice fo llo w in g  a 
fre e z in g  ra in , y o u  can  d r iv e  w i th 's a f e ty .a n d  con ­
tro l  w i th o u t  th e  b o th e r  a n d  tro u b le  o f  cha in s. 
0 ) in e  in  a n d  le t  u s sh o w  you  th is  am a z in g  W in te r  
T ra c t io n  T re a d .
, Opening today ul. Ihe Empvess 
Theatre Is the new Vita-color film, 
"Tlie Return of Rln Tin Tin," for 
a three day engagement, Tho Him 
stars Rln Tin Tin the HI, grand- 
son of the famous dog star of the 
1020's,
Others In Ihe east, Include Don­
ald Woods, llohby Blake, Claudia 
Drake and Gaylord Pendleton.
■'Two Blondes and a Rodlumd," 
coming lo the Empress ' Theatre 
tonight, Thursday, Is reported to 
he a lively Him concerned with 
three chorus, girls on the loose, in 
swank society, toying with scandal, 
blackmail and millionaires I Jean 
Purler Is featured, with Jimmy 
Lloyd, Juno Prolsscr and Judy 
Clark In mippnrl, while Tony Pas- 
ot* and his orchestra take care of 
Hit' music dopnrlmenl,
A great, cast of Hollywood’s finest 
players will dominate Ihe, surcon of 
the Empress Theatre when the 
much dismissed and highly lauded 
Him npiaterplcee, "Tobacco Road," 
plays hero In a return engagement, 
Monday, Tuesday and 'Wednesday, 
Great euro was taken In assem­
bling the "perfect t’tisl," Gene 
Tierney'' and Dana Andrews head 
the, cast supported l>V Oharley 
Clrapewln as Jeeter Lester,
Michael Hhnyii", that luird-hlt*
Ihiif,""(tannei^lovlnr ■ private • ~ey«v 
postpones it vacation Ip Inveallgate 
a eountel'l'elllna rluu In "Too Many 
Winners," Ills latest Him which 
opens at the Empress Theatre for 
three days on Monday.
The harbor at 
American Mamou, 
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SECRET OF  
TRACTION
Polar G rip  Treads develop a rough J ih as 
abrasive surface that gives the tire mil I 
lions of additional gripping edges tha ' 
dig in and hold on icy, slippery roads'
You can even travel icy hills witlj 
safety.
't'l|e fisheries of the world, In no- 
mul times, nnmutUy yield about 
$7(12,0(10,000 worth of food and In­
dustrial products,
S t a n d a r d  T i r e  S e r v i c e
3301 3 2 n d  S tree t
‘WHEN A PARTY AFFECTS YOU
LIKE THIS! f e V I
It's tim e  y o u  tried  THIS
b
'hfr\
/ < } v
A N D  YOU’LL LIKt THEM, TOO!
Tor POST'S llltAN fl.AKHS Imvc a llavor i\m\ ililh’iriit 
— a lluvor dial makes licahleeaiing, plca.iarc catiog, too,
Ami POS T'S HU AN I'fAKIlS, eaten regularly for 
breakfast, act as a gentle, iiiiluhil regulator, because hi an 
is a nahiral latlk loud,
Other parts of wheat provide* added wlteut nourishment,
AUJiu- .Tt:.   iv..,c,.., , iT1      rn„,,T.^
T r y 'P o s ts  B R A *  F IA K E C  .
SOON!
b -  s.)
. . y . - . ,  ....
11
■' v / .UTS'' 2 A**, • ' 1 ^  ■-
. v  r  v.'.
SURE IVS POST’S ORAN fLAKtS
YOU NLID—RCOULARLYI
'"""•m  iet*0
}e Fourteen T i l t  v t i ;  N O N w V I R II  U N L. Thursday, Nave n!)
Mt'iiks and (liirkciis
a w i  i f ie c ia U t f
24-HOUR SERVICE
Come O u t A fte r  th e  Show or D ance 
R egard less of th e  T im e.
^  H U B  D R IV E - IN N
1 M ile from  P.O. - Cor. K ed leston -A rm strong  Road
P r o b e  U p k e e p
. (Continued from r.i'^^O ii:1)
frontage, lor two homes. The city’s 
policy is that a 00 feet frontage 
Is the minimum for houses.
The owner of the property in 
question has Just built a second
nov
D IA M O N D S
Priced from 
$25.00 to $500.00
3ad The Vernon News C lassified Colum ns
e '! 'o :i lot i n North Street, where 
1 e now fnuN civic services are 
el Hitachi:!", on the properly. It was 
the intents n of this landowner 
to build a large homo thereon. He 
lias now abandoned this idea.
Nell and Nell requested by letter 
permission to remove a tree on I 
30th Street which will be in front 
of the doorway of a proposed 
addition to their business premises. 
Alderman 1>. U. Harris of the Parks 
Committee is investigating.
house on tin' site. a*, d 
wishes l > ; u .'divide and -ad as 
.*• .'par.it j unit-. In answer to a 
cue.'t.oi by Mann' A.lams as in 
why a b hiding permit was-granted.
City Eng’ineer I'. G. deWolf stated 
that as long as a proposed build­
ing complies with fire and building 
bylaws, there the city’s jurisdiction 
ends. There is nothing to prevent 
the dwellings being rented.
It was decided the full Council 
will view the property, and the 
Town Planning Commission will 
also deal with the question at its 
meeting tomorrow evening. Friday. |
Mr. Kidston’s plea is that the j High-gloss durable enamels suit- j 
property is large: if a sidewalk; aLie for both inside and outside; 
is constructed at any time, it will j use, are made by using mixtures) 
be an expensive undertaking: and 10f heat-treated linseed oil and i 
that- the dwellings are "staggered” | clastic copal varnishes. I
and the general ’ effect is not that | 
of overcrowding. ]
Mi;. Kidston also brought before 
the Council another matter affect­
ing a client, who bought a city
Throughout the Italian campaign 
Field Marshal Sir Bernard Mont­
gomery carried a cage of canaries 
and love birds with him.
Bud Gourlie In 
Lead For Hockey 
Scoring Honors
l i i iM M ir rT T r r i
leading
Bud Ciourlie, veteran 
Packer cent reman, fs 
scoring race in the Mamina -ni. . 
agan Senior B Hockey l.e.r Ui. ' ’ 
cording to statistics tn>mpii(‘ti \v«a* 
nesday morning.
The starry scoring ace 
the bell for five goals m
OT-
3-Piece
M A T C H E D
SETS
W a rd ro b e . $31.25
D ress ing -.... $24.50
0 ‘N ite  B ag  $21.85
M E N ’S 
L E A T H E R  
B R IE F  CASES
$7.45 $14.90 
' $18.75
M E N ’S G L A D S T O N E  BAG S
•  FINESf TYPE OF LEATHER COVERING
•  STURDY STEEL FRAME
•  POINTS OF WEAR REINFORCED
ft DIVIDING PARTITION W ITH  M ILITARY
•  POCKETS AND SHIRT FOLD
B E * W I T H
o u s e
► r
Bit By Bit
After seven years, Vincent Dalterlo. owner of a service station In 
Montreal, has decided he doesn’t like his location. A better place Is 
35 feet to the east. So, bit by bit. bis establishment is being taken 
apart and carted to the new site.
is-, run;;
games the Packers have plawaM," 
has yet to hit the assist clu,,, ! 
Wilf Cook, of Kamloops, witli three 
relays. Is heading the plavimy,,.,, 
department. “ ‘b
Bad man honors of the i,.r ,U(. „ 
to Vernon’s Dave McKay, who 
spent 18 minutes In tht 
box.
The Vernon Canadian:, reniviwd 
in top place in the league-stamp 
ing two points ahead of the 
and three more in front uf u)',! 




Thick W it h  M u d
Enderby, Nov. 16.—Considerable 
mud has been causing discomfort 
to local residents this week. Spat­
tering rains have made the drive­
ways and streets sloppy with 
“gumbo."
j However, many people here think 
i it is nice to have even the mud if 
the snow stays away until the 
middle of November. Others wish 
for the snow so as to make every­
thing clean and fresh, even if the 
Winter would be long.
The weathermen seems to be of 
an opinion of his own and even 
brought bright sunny days to resi­
dents of this portion of the Valley 
this past week.
A few nights of rain in the lower 
portion of the valley even brought 
the snow down somewhat further 
on the nearby mountains on Fri­
day and Saturday but by the first 
of the week much of it was gone 
following heavy rain over Sunday.
In te r -C ity  B o w lin g  
League W il l  O perate  
In  T w in  D iv is io n s
The Okanagan Inter-City Bowl­
ing Association has decided to 
operate this year in two divisions. 
The northern portion will consist 
of Vernon. Rutland and Kelowna 
while the southern section includes 
Penticton. Oliver and Summcrland.
Each city will be represented by 
two men’s and two mixed teams 
and league play will be held on 
Sunday afternoons in the different 
cities.
At the end of the pin season, 
the winner of the northern division 
will play off with the southern 
division champions for the Okan­
agan Championship.
Anyone interested in taking part 
in inter-city bowling is asked to 
contact Del Thomas, president of 
the Vernon Five Pin Association 
by phoning 981 or 898-Y. League 
membership fees this year will be 
$1.50.
Here are the leadei ’> In thr mi.'.
lng parade befou
night’s game:
P G A Pen PhGourlie, K. ... 3 5 0 2 5 
2 (j 4Les Smith, V. 3 ‘)
Loudon, V. 3 3 1 2 4 
3 4 4Cook, Kum. . 4 1
Ncilson, V. 3 •) 1 2 :j
Howell, Knm. 4 1 •2 1 •;
McDonald, Kam. 4 1 . 2 *> -I
Miller, V......... 3 0 2 4 2
Stecyk, V......... ... 3 1 1 .0  2
L. Smith, V. ... 3 1 1 0 2
McKay, Kam. . 4 2 0 H 2
Van Buskirk, 
Kam. ......... ... 4 i 1 5 2
Sundin, Kam. .4 0 2 g ■’
Johnson, K..... : 3 1 1 0 2
Hoskins, K. .. ... 3 2 0 2 2
Marcoux, K. ... 1 0 2 4 -2
TEAM STANDING
P W L D F APIs
Vernon .......... 3 2 0 1 13 (j ,j
Kamloops ..... 4 2 1 1 10 13 3




I C E  S K A T E S
B O YS ’ A N D  M E N ’S H O C K E Y  O R 
P L E A S U R E  S K A T E S  
$9.50 $9.75 $11.75 $13.50 $17.75
and  $24.50
L A D IE S ’ P L E A S U R E  S K A T E S
N ick e lp la ted  tu b e  sk a te s  w ith  w hite  boots.
$13.00 $13.95
L A D IE S ’ F IG U R E  S K A T E S
W ith  high w h ite  figure  s k a tin g  shoe,
$18.50 $18.75 $22.75
GOOD SELECTION OF HOCKEY STICKS, SHINGUARDS 
AND PADS, PUCKS, ETC.
S K I  E Q U I P M E N T
L arge a sso rtm e n t of Sam son lad ies ' an d  m en 's  Ski Boots, 
boys', g irls ', lad ies' a n d  m en 's  Skis, Ski H arness, 
W axes, ole,
\
B U Y  N O  O IL  H E A T E R
ILL Y O U ’VE SEEN THIS
H o l e m a n
AUTOMATIC
Ends Work and Dlrtl 
Moves The Heal 
To Warm The Floortl
•  Pamoua Money-Saving Col®*
; man Low-Draft Burner.
•  Give# both radiant heat for 
v fqnlck-warm-np" end clrcu- 
I latlng haat for warm floora.
Coleman OB llealor* have 
, no moving nnrtr—no wicks. 
They are ntylcif with 
nmooth, pfenning >n<w that 
oonibUie bounty In appear­
ance with quiet, efficient,
troublo-freo operation.
i $119.50
Now comes a radio dint steps up reception, reproducing depth and 
shading of tone, characteristic of every voice and instrument, I t  is the 
radio you should have in your home to fully satisfy your musical ear. 
Wcstinghouse P o lyphon ic  gets away from discordant distortion; A ll the 
music comes through, just as it is broadcast. Musical critics praise its 
true-to-life tone--'"the finest tone realism I have ever heard.”
C om e u u d  h e a r  i l  yourself. M o d e ls  p r ic e d  f r o m  $29,95 lo $665,
7I0N0PJA
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
(5 3  PHONES 930
PLUMBING HEATING TINSMITHING 
VERNON. B. C.
i Following a meeting o f the 
Catholic Women's League at the 
home of Mrs. William Drysdalc, | 
i the members are busy with plans !
1 for the sale which they will be 
! holding in the Legion Hall on Sat­
urday afternoon.-This iocal club 
\ has greatly increased its member­
ship during the past few' years, 
and an active group of women are 
now busy sewing and . planning in­
teresting programs for the season’s 
schedule. Mrs. Drysdale served tea 
to the members.
Another birthday surprise party 
was celebrated a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. S. Johnson on Wed­
nesday evening when Mr. Johnson 
celebrated his ,50th birthday. Some 
20 guests were present, and after 
a social . hour refreshments and 
birthday cake were served by the 
hostess.
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Frlezen, of 
Penticton, were weekend guests- at 
the home of Dr, and Mrs. J. Kopo, 
of Endc.rby. Mr. and Mrs. Frelzen 
were accompanied on the trip by 
their young daughter, Darlene Joy.
William McShcrry, who has been 
making his home at Mara during 
the past few months, Is visiting 
with friends In town this week.
Mayor and Mrs, Hovyard Logan 
enjoyed a few clays visit at the end 
of the week from Miss Robinson, 
of Vernon. Following her ytalt in 
Enderby, Miss Robinson returned to 
her home on Saturday,
11, J, Bawtree left on Friday for 
Toronto where he will spend a 
ten day visit attending the Execu­
tive Council of the Anglican Synod. 
Mr, Bawtree has been an active 
member In St, Georges Anglican 
Church for many years iuul upon 
his return will give an Interesting 
report,
M, P, Flannery, accompanied by 
his nophow F, Flannery, both of 
Spokane, Wash,, arrived In Ender­
by this week for a business visit 
with P. G. Farmer, ■
Alan . McNab returned to his 
home In Enderby tho first Or the 
week after having spent a week’s 
business trip In the Kootenays,
, Enderby friends enjoyed a short 
visit, from Constable Jhn King, 
who made a brief stopover In to\yn 
between stages onrouto La Ids homo 
In Revels!oko, Constable King Is 
well known locally having served 
on the eit,y police force here for, 
several years, He Is now stationed 
In Rovelstoke.
Mrs. V, King-Baker returned to 
her homo in Enderby at the end 
of the week after having spent a 
few days holiday visiting with Mr, 
and Mrs, Morris, tit Vernon. On 
Saturday Mrs, King-Baker visited 
friends In Grlndrnd,
Mr, and Mrs. Sterling, Of Oytuna, 
arrived In Enderby this week to 
spend a two week’s vacation visit­
ing with Mrs. Sterling’s parents 
Mr, and Mrs, V, Poison; other local 
friends and relatives and also with
Mit Sterling's brother-in-law,1 iind 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. John Johnson, 
and Mr, and Mrs, Jim Mack, at 
North Enderby,
Mrs, W, Woods enjoyed a ,vlslt 
this weekend with looiyl friends 
before returning to iter homo at 
North Enderby, on Monday,
Mrs, D, McNair returned to her 
home In Enderby on Friday after 
spontjlng a few days holiday visit­
ing with her s l s to r j in d J u'OUM 
In-law, Mr, and Mrs, Randall at 
Prlneoton,
Mr, and Mrs, Hilling, who re 
turnltd to their homo recently after 
a .sho rt trip to Princeton, left for 
Vancouver by motor where they 
have bean spending the 'weekend 
visiting friends,
Record Poll
(Continued from Page Onci
GOALTENDING STANDINGS
Ave.
P F A Gantt
A. Laface, V. .... 3 13 (i 2.0
W. MalahofT, Kam. .2 4 5 2.5
F. Sharpe, K am .. 2 (i 9 4.5
R. Worrall, K ....... 1 2 8 8.0
B. Taylor............. 1 2 8 8.0
ample reserve capacity In case of 
power failure.
The possible addition of a further 
40 alarm boxes as the city expands 
w il 1 be possible, without a n y 
changes or heavy expense.
It is thought the city will now 
be adequately served lor the next 
40 or 50 years.
"The best fire department is 
helpless without immediate know­
ledge of the existence and the 
location of fire,” said Fire Chief 
Fred Little.
At the regular meeting of the 
City Council on Monday evening. 
Mayor T. R. B. Adams expressed 
satisfaction at Friday’s vote, "both 
n the number who turned out, and 
die results,” he said.
Today, Thursday, Alderman E. 
3, Cousins, chairman, Fire Com­
mittee, and Fire Chief Fred Little, 
are In Kamloopg, where they are 
examining a fire alarm system re­
cently Installed - there, iuul Identi­
cal'to .-that planned for Vernon.
R I L E S
W ith  a record of 60 y«*r t  »« a moat anll*- 
fanlory trenlmant for pile* or hemorrhoid*, 
you can positively dopsnd on
P r . ' C h a s e ' S ' O i n t m e n t
Where'S Elmer?/
Bidding goodbye to people at 
sea and meeting people who 
know how to live at . . .
ctvW  67 3 -  q f v u i x x t f o C ,
I W ^ . N . V v V . ' i i V
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Tufjc fifteen
,a s t u r e  g o n e ?
USE
F U L - O - P E P
IpER GREENS p e l l e t s  g iv e s  y o u r  h e n s  t h e  
L aRY PROTEINS f o u n d  i n  g r e e n  g r a s s  i n  
1 easy  t o  f e e d  p e l l e t  f o r m .
p' i ,*■
I v .  t*”
R e v i e w  o f  Y e a r ’ s  W o r k  
i n  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  G i v e n  
T o  W i n f i e l d  R e s i d e n t s
i trade, was no doubt the lemon. 
Fruit from the Fraser Valley prob­
ably made its way into Vancouver 








The St. Louis colony, founded in 
T62G, is believed to be the first per­
manent white settlement in French 
West Africa.
THE VERNON NEWS
WINFIELD. Nov. 17.—The school 
meeting for the Winfield attend­
ance urea held in the Winfield 
School on Monday evening. Novem­
ber 8, was well attended.
S. C, Jones was elected chairman
O rchardTurnovei
•Uruguay is the smallest and 
most densely populated of South 
American nations.
(Continued from Page One)
O .  w ,  O U f U . f i  w a r v  l u . u i u  . . .  . .  .
and George Elliot acted as .secre- manufactured prior to this >c .
, production, is all sold. The dc-
UTrustees Day and Adams were j mand for apple Juice is good, with 
present, and reported on school carton Jncrease^and
fairs In the past 12 months and
M K N ’S  F I N E  Q U A L I T Y
W Clothing and Furnishings
[is the time to buy th a t  
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[jiiys 1 \N( V KMT 
V-SKCK all w o o l
P u l l o v e r s
aciit blue. Made in
$7.00
N o Hom e H ere— -Goes Hom e
Whatever anyone else cares to say about the housing situation in 
Canada six-year-old Jane Davidson Is prepared to say that It is bad. 
She is shown above with her father, Donald Davidson, a miner from 
sudbury, Out., following their arrival at London Airport recently. 
Davidson, unable to find a home in Canada, went to England to work 
in his father-in-law’s garage at Redhill. Surrey, England. Mrs. David­
son, ailing in Canada, was unable to make the trip a t this time, but 
soon will leave Canada for Redhill.
H eavy  V o te  Favors School Bylaw
(Continued from Page One)
7  / am very happy about it. I only i omics and industrial arts.
htipe wc can get started on the¥work without too much delay.”
A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY 
GARMENT
H. K. Beairsto, principal of Ver­
non Elementary School: “I didn’t 
expect anything like the majority, 
but I knew the public would sup
Stifle. SAafz fcvi M en
[McTaggart & Kearney
A two-room school at Lavington. 
A one-room school at Hilton, 
(Cherry ville).
A one-room addition to the 
Coldstream school.
Most of the new building is to
port Vernon. The majority is jbe located in the city of Vernon, 
pleasing, especially from the out- j because tha t is where most of the

















In Out Y o u r A t t ic  .for E x t r a  Spending 
|) for C hris tm as - Chone 34 fo r  A d -ta k e i'
lying districts. I am especially de­
lighted with Swan Lake, Okanagan 
Landing and the BX. We won't be 
getting the schools before ■ we need 
them.” ' ' •
The cost to the average taxpay­
ers is estimated at four mills: This 
will be a little better than five 
mills it first, gradually falling to 
three mills as debt and interest 
charges are .reduced. To the per­
son who pays taxes on somewhere 
about $2,000 out of the total as­
sessed value of his property, it will 
cost approximately $8 annually. .
Total cost, of the project is esti­
mated at $1,040,000, The Provin­
cial Government will pay •one-half, 
or $520,000.
The balance will be divided 
among the three sections of the 
school district, in proportion to 
their assessed values, as follows:
City of Vernon ........     $284,900
Mun. of Coldstream ....  56,100
Rural Area . ..................  178,880
The Vernon School Board now 
proposes to build:
A complete new Junior High 
School at Vernon,
A new six-room Elementary 
School at Vernon,
A gymnasium and an auditorium 
at the present Vernon High School.
A four-room High School at 
Lumby, with shops for home econ
pupils attend. More than one-third 
the pupils attending the Vernon 
city schools come in daily from 
Coldstream and the rural district. 
Only a minority of the outside 
children attend outside schools.
Considerable help was given’ to 
the School Board in getting out the 
electorate. Towards midnight on 
Thursday of last week, members of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
were stencilling “Vote Today” signs 
on main intersections and street 
corners. The •'Jayce.es installed in 
Capt. H. P. Coombes' office three 
telephones, which were manned 
during the day by six members of 
the P.-T.A. and the Stagette Club. 
A running checks was kept during 
the day of those people who had 
voted: those who had not were 
telephoned and arrangements made 
with many for transportation. The 
biggest, drive was between 5:30 and 
8 p.m. Stickers were placed on 
store windows and cafe menus by 
the Junior Chamber, and folders 
were left with milk bottles.
Contacted on Saturday morning, 
Lon McLeod, Jaycce president, said 
ellorts made by his group are mak­
ing the average ratepayer more 
anxious to cast, his ballot. Many 
admitted they lmd forgotten when 
telephoned.
On Monday evening, the regular 
| mooting of Vernon City Council re­
considered and finnlly passed the 
school bylaw, providing for $285,500 
to be raised by way of loan for 
this city's ,share of Ihe million dol­
lar building program,
Bids are being called 'for bonds, 
with the deadline 5 p.m„ on Mon­
day, November 29,
outlined plans for the forthcomin 
year.
The money bylaw to be put 
to the ratepayers shortly, and 
which includes the cost of a 
two-room addition to the Win­
field School, was outlined by- 
trustee, George Day.
Five men were nominated for the 
three representatives to which 
Winfield district is entitled. Those 
elected were John McCoubrey, 
George King and Lc.s Clement.
Cecil Metcalfe returned bust week 
from Calgary.
Plan for Christmas
The Women's Federation of the 
United Church held its monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
George Elliot on Thursday evening.
Final arrangements were made 
for the bazaar to be held on De­
cember 2. There will be stalls of 
home cooking, needlework, candy 
and Christmas cards and Christ­
mas wrapping paper. Tea will be 
served.
Ed. Ketler, who has been em­
ployed at the Woodsdale Packing­
house for a number of years, left 
for Lethbridge, Alberta, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Edwards re 
turned last week from a hunting 
trip, in the Windermere, district, 
where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sparrow. From there they 
motored to Calgary where they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hol­
den
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hall and 
son, Arthur, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hill, left by motor on Tuesday last 
on a visit to Rose Lake in the 
Cariboo.
Mrs. Beth Thompson left on 
Tuesday for. Athabasca, Alberta, 
where she will visit with relatives 
for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawley, Oliver, 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a daughter.
sales of dried apples are up. There 
were further statements by Mr. 
Watson on behalf of Mr. Gray.
W. Goodenough touched of! a 1 
discussion as to tire poor quality of | 
apples for sale in local stores, as 
well as at ’ the Coast. This, he 
maintained, was poor advertising I 
for visitors and tourists.
i t  was explained that the Pro­
vincial Government will give per­
mission to market hall-damaged 
and water-core apples within the 
province. Asked if he could en­
lighten the growers, Mr. Brown said 
"there was not much anyone could 
do about it.” That the grower 
might take in a few boxes of ap< 
pies to his grocer, in return for |
A t  Jl& U  ctt& te . . .
ENGLISH FORD CARS
TRUCKSAND
Im m ed ia te  Delivery W hile  th e  S h ipm en t L asts
FORD ANGLIA
Powered with a 30 b.h.p. engine, the Anglia is Brit­
ain's favorite 2-door sedan. Fuel and unkeep costs 
are reduced to a minimum . . .  are combined with 
spaciousness and comfort to put it in a class by itself. 
Beautifully upholstered in leather-cloth.
FORD PREFECT
^  THE 
GPuffilffh 
DEMERARA
With added roominess, greater comfort, the Prefect 
4-door features genuine leather upholstery . . . self- 
cancelling direction indicators . . . safety-door handles 
. . and gives you at least 35 miles to the gallon. 
Drive it—see for yourself how easily it handles . . . 
what a joy it is to' park!
FORD THAMES
Sturdily built for dependable service, the Thames 
truck is economical to buy, run and maintain . . . a 
glutton for work . . . and sets new records for low- 
cost stop-and-go delivery service. This speedy go- 
getter has the same peppy engine as the Anglia and 
Prefect . . . comes in two models—the 'Vi ton, with 
120 cubic feet of load-space . . . the Vi ton, with 65 
cubic feet.
W
COME IN A N D ARRANGE FOR DELIVERY ON ONE 
OF THESE NEW MODELS
Maturedand
Bolded
England W 1 IK 1 S MOTORS LT|)
■ I  F A h n  UA KIA D rU  ®
.This advertisement is not published 
The sea-star is the pest of oys- W  displayed by the LiquofContro! 
ter bed*, where it feeds on large Board or by the oovernment ol 
numbers of the bivalves. | British (_olumbia.
FORD - M ONARCH
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBORNE FARM EQUIPMENT 
B.C.’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer
PHONE 93  VERN O N , R.C.
Procter & Gambles T I D E  has swept in a wonderful
No soap-no o t h e r  "suds” -n o  other washing product 
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Pioneer of 
Arm strong Are#i 
Laid to  Rest
/
u M O /
JV £ y
ARMSTRONG, Nov, 16,—Another 
pioneer, John Matthew Hunter, was 
laid at rest In the Armstrong Como 
tery ’ on Monday afternoon, Nov-
,.1 r. 1 *
Mi, i
,,VV'li:'/,'









t h e  w o r l d s  CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST, WHITEST w a s h
5 >' W
0 9 #
s m o e f k HOP
\ l
[Dlfiiihnlor* . . , The W ,  M . M a l k in  C o .  L td .
embay ir>.
Mr, ltuntor, who was burn at 
Guelph, Ontario, on January 1. 
111(10, came to this district In 1(192 
and three yours later bought the 
property In the Knob Hill district 
which Is still the Hunter homo; his 
son, WllUs, and his finnlly having 
made .’their home on the property 
near his 'parents.
In 1(1116, at flt, CroTx Falls, Wis­
consin, Mr. Hunter married Miss 
Mary WUyin Llpseth, who predeceas­
ed him In ' October,' 194(1, Since 
that time ho has resided with vu- 
rl(,uiH members of his family, and 
It was at tile homo of his elder 
(laughter, Mrs. Stanley Parkinson, 
In the Ilulloar tllstrlet, that he suf­
fered a stroke on November 3 and 
died on Friday night, November 12, 
The largo crowd which gathered 
In BUm United Ohuvch at 2 o'clock 
on Monday, bespoke the place this 
pioneer held In the hearts of those 
who had the privilege of knowing 
him,
Surviving are two iiqns, Willis and 
Floyd, and two daughters, Mrs, 
Stanley Parkinson (Nellie) and 
Mrs, Ken Smith (Ulsslo), all real- 
Uents of thisdlstrlot; also li  grand­
children and live urout-grumlohU- 
dron,
— HcrfleeW'-woi'c-eonriuctcd by ltev 
F, F, UuunuUu,
only Tide ftlves you all this. Oh, what a wonderful washday! Tide 
guts even your heaviest wash cleaner th an  any sbap or any o ther 
washing, product! Tide leaves clothes free from dirt—and actually 
removes soap lilm, too. And Tide perks up  soap-dulled colors like 
miirtlc . . , actually brluhtens thorn.'^ Docs It safely; t o o - y o u  can 
t ru s t  all your washahles to Tide. And white things? Say! In  hardest 
water, Tide hols them  more dazzling white than  any o ther  washing 
productjknowpl Try Tide next washday. There’s n o th im  Uko U*
f
T I D E
\
o„ .0
.G E T S  C LO T H ES  C L E A H E R  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R - 
- ^ W A S H D A Y  P R O D U C T  Y O U  C A N  B U Y .
—jjcC TRULY SAFE ̂  ^
I
The ,hulo around the suu, a ring 
colored like u rainbow, Is caused





More suds la hardest 
water! Klnd-to-luuuU 
amis thnt.look tlKTor- 
ent, fee l  different!' 
Womierful lathed/,*/i-
pan, tool Try Title for 
dishes... see luny they 
sparkle, even without 
wlplngl
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R O L S T O N ’S
H O M E  B A K E R Y
PHONE 249
Also for Sole a t
T O P  H A T  C A F E
$ 6 3 , 5 0 0  B y l a w  M o o t e d  f o r  
R u t l a n d  S c h o o l  A u d i t o r i u m
RUTLAND, Nov. 16—There was an attendance of about 40 rate­
payers at the annual school meet inn on Tuesday evening of last week, 
and for once there was competition in the positions of representatives 
for the district. Nine names were put in nomination, and the six elect­
ed were George Day, Fred Wostradowski, L. \V. Preston, Paul Sedlack, 
Mrs. R. E. White and Mrs. A. W. Gray. Dropped from last year's slate 
were F. Casorso and Charles Buckland, who ditt not attend and were 
not re-nominated, and M. W. Marshall, who failed to attain re-election.
George Day and W. E. Adams,: The prayer.
H unting Party  
From M a ra  in 
Qaribou D istrict
A m e r i c a n ,  C a n a d i a n  S p r a y  
O f f i c i a l s  a t  K e l o w n a  M e e t
both of Kelowna, were on hand as 
representatives of the trustees to
Tire Rutland Senior and Junior 
High School soccer teams went to
give a report on the past year. It i olivt'r exhibition contests on 
was indicated another bylaw will Saturday. The local boys won both
be put to the ratepayers to pro- ; the'r games, the seniors by 4 goals
vide funds for an auditorium for ,0 anc* Juniors by 4-1. 
the new higp school to cost $63,500.; Premier Visits
Premier Byron Johnson and his 
secretary, Mr. Richards, took off 
in a government plane from the 
Rutland field on Wednesday of last 
week, for Victoria. The premier 
inspected the Okanagan Air Ser­
vices helicopter and chatted with 
the mechanic in charge prior to 
Hon. R. C. McDonald, Minister j tpe take-off.
Tire annual bazaar and supper, 
under the auspices of the Rutland 
Women's Catholic League, was held 
in the Community Hall on Wed­
nesday evening of last week. It 
was very well attended. Net pro­
ceeds will be over $1,500.
of Municipal Affairs, paid a brief 
visit to the district o n . Wednesday, 
November 10, and was taken on a 
tour of the proposed boundaries for 
the village municipality by A. L. 
Baldock and A. W. Gray, of the 
municipality committee.
The annual Remembrance Day 
service was held at the Rutland 
Memorial on November 11, under 
the auspices of the Boy Scouts. 
Col. C. G. Beeston, of Kelowna, was 
the speaker and Rev. S, Crysdale
C a l l i n g  a l l  K i d s i
L I S T E N  T O  T H E  S I G A L E T
S A f t t V  C L U B
E v e r y  W E D N E S D A Y  a t  6 : 3 0  p . m .  
R a d i o  S t a t i o n
C  J I B
E n t e r  t h e  W e e k l y  L e t t e r  C o n t e s t
’ A B O U T  T H E  C O N T E S T
Contest covers any accident you have seen and 
your version of how it could have been avoided.
RULES TO REMEMBER—
1. W rite or print neatly,
2. Letter should not be too long.
3. A ll letters must be sent to Sigalct's Safety 
Club, c /o  CJIB, and your fu ll name and ad­
dress must be on the letter.
4. Any accident can bo covered,
5. If you are too young to write have your older 
sister or brother, or mother or dad write the 
letter for you,
S I G A L E T  B R O S
LIMITED
2 8 0 6  32nd S treet' - V ernon, B.C.
9 8 0  - PHONES - 981
S A C R I F I C E
S A L E  O P  2 5  P A I R S
U s e d  S k a t e s
i r
a n d  B o o t s
*  W o m e n ’s  , , *  M e n ’s
™ LLY .PRICED;.. . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 0 0  1J"
★  ■ •
H  u  n t e r  & - 0 1 1  v e r
The local packing house of Mc­
Lean and Fitzpatrick Ltd. is closing 
down this week. The night crew 
was laid off last week.
A Coalition committee for the 
cqming election was formed at Rut­
land recently, with Archie Weigh- 
ton as-chairman, and Fred Stevens 
Jr., as secretary. T he committee 
has secured the office at Koch’s 
Garage as headquarters.
The C.C.F. committee roms will 
be at the back of the Rut land Meat 
Market this time. The first local 
meeting of t)ie campaign 'was held 
on Tuesday, November 9 ,'with Huh.
E. C. Carson. Minister of Public 
Works, and Hon. R. C. McDonald. 
Minister of Municipal Affairs, ad­
dressing a gathering in support of 
R, Browne-Clayton, the Coalition 
candidate.
Court of Revision 
Tire annual Court of Revision of 
the Black Mountain Irrigation Dis­
trict recently brought few applica­
tions for new lands to come under 
irrigation. Only about 15 acres will 
be added to the land irrigated this 
coming year. The increasing cost 
of materials and labor caused the 
board to increase the annual 
charges by $1.50 per acre, to $12 
for the less productive lands and 
$15 per acre for those in the high­
est grade. Thomas Hughes,, the 
new secretary-manager, was con­
firmed in his appointment at this 
meeting of the board.
Fred Munson, manager of. the 
i Rutland Sawmill, left Sunday on a 
i business trip to Vancouver, 
i There have been a great many 
! miscellaneous showers In Rutland 
recently in honor of future brides. 
On Monday last Mrs. Jack John­
son's home was the scene of a 
I shower in honor of Miss Marie 
Fitzpatrick, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F., L. Pitzpatrick. The bride- 
to-be was the recipient of many 
useful and valuable gifts, On Sat­
urday evening a shower in honor 
of her daughter, Miss Eva Ell, was 
held a t the home of Mrs.„ Agnes 
Ell, and on Sunday evening a sec­
ond shower In Miss Ell’s honor was 
held at ■ the home of Mrs, P îul 
Bach, Miss Ell is soon to become 
the bride of Henry Burnette, of 
Kelowna. On Sunday afternoon n 
well attended shower was held at 
the home of Mrs. John Hartman, 
In honor of Miss Albina Ivanschltz 
and her sister, Miss Anne Ivans­
chltz, whose* marriages are to take 
plane In Mu; very near future. The 
two young women received many 
'useful gifts,
Cyril Glllurd Is, In the Caribou 
district on a hunting trip. He Is 
uceompunled by his brother Art, of 
Kelowna, and will be met at Cache 
Creek by Archie Handled, former 
local storekeeper, now of New West­
minster,'
MA?vA, Nov. 16.—George Bell ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Witala and Gus Putulu left on 
Saturday for the Cariboo, where 
they will spend a week hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Davy moved on 
Friday to their farm, which they 
bought some montlis ago from 
M. Cullens. Until recently they 
have been Employed at the Gibson 
and Lennard Camp.
Miss Betty Stephens, who has 
been employed at Eholt for some 
months, arrived home last week, 
and will visit her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H. Stephens for a short 
time.
Mr. Birkdahl arrived from Aner­
oid. Easkatchewan last week, and 
will visit his son-in-law and daugh­
ter,, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Witala for 
several months. Mrs. Birkdalff ana 
son arrived several weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Davy left 
last week for their new home in 
Enderby. Mr. and Mrs. Davy have 
^fanned in Mara for many years. 
Their youngest son, Glen, took 
over the farm two years ago.
The infant duughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Koskiinaki is now home 
again, after u week in the Enderby 
Hospital, where she received treat­
ment for burns received from eat­
ing lye.
The annual meeting of the spray committee of the Okanagan Ag­
ricultural Club was held In Kelowna on November 5, G and 7. The meet­
ing was comprised of a two-day closed session among the officials .of 
the Dominion and Provincial Departments of Agriculture and an open 
session on the third day which was devoted to a meeting between gov­
ernment officials and the representatives of spray manufacturers and 
their distributors.
At tlie closed session, Department 
■ of Agriculture officials discussed re- 
; cent experiments dealing with the 
j control of tree fruit pests and 
drafted the 1949 tree fruit calen- 
; dar. A new spray calendar for 
j vegetable crops also was under 
! discussion. At the open session,
1 the representatives of spray chomi- 
| cal manufacturers and distributors 
heard the recommendations of the 
government men and gave assur­
ance the materials recommended 
for 1949 would be in adequate sup­
ply provided they could receive 
j early notification of the fanners'
! requirements.
| The closed meetings were pre­
sided over by R. M. Wilson, assist - 
j  ant District Horticulturist, Kelow­
na; and the open session by L.
[ Godfrey, district sales manager, 
j Agricultural Chemicals Division,
; Canadian Industries Ltd.,
; ver.
There were no major 
| made in The 1949 spray ivcnmmen- 
j dations but it is thought eonsider- 
j able improvements have been made 
! and an earlier distribution of the 
j spray calendar may be effected, 
i More than 80 people from all
parts of Canada and the United 
i States attended the joint meeting,
; among whom were: Dr. P. D. Pet- 
j erson. Plant Pathologist, Stauffer 
I Chemical Co., New York, U.S.A.;
| Dr. E. P. Breakey, Entomologist,
; Western Washington Experiment 
j Station, Puyallup, Wash., and 
| Charles Jefferson, Inspection As- 
i sistant. Pesticides Division, of Plant 
i Industries, Ottawa.
The Okangan's Dr. James Mar­
shall was ealled to meetings in 
Ottawa and was unable to be pre- 
cut at the Kelowna gathering.
Vaneou-
Local D ivot-D iggers to  
Receive P rizes a t  P arty
changes
All eups and trophies won this 
year in Vernon Golf Club activities 
will be presented at an afternoon 
party to be held at the Club House 
on Sunday at 2:50 o'clock.
Members ot the Golf Club and 
their guests are requested to a t­
tend and help put a fitting dosing 
to a highly .sticoesslul season.
The Most Sensational News in Dry Cleaning
VERNON STEAM 
LAUNDRY
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Insured Mothproof Cleaning 
AT NO EXTRA COST
In addition to the highest quality in dry cleaning 
your garments are protected against moth damage 
for six months with an Insurance Policy it
NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!
One out of every four children 
under 15 years oi age suffers from 
defective vision.
T H E  V E R N O N  S T E A M
&  D R Y  C L E A N E R S  L IM IT E D
Mall or Bus Charces Paid One Way
27tjj 32ml Street - PHONE 62 - VKKNO'J
SAFEWAY:
1
G ift  Appl es
(Continued from Pago One)
Pliono 362  THE SHOE HOSPITAL V ernon, B.C.
ill , , ,
Lost week, continued Mr, Brown, 
there were 14 degree,t of front, In 
Novii Beotia where mime applet! 
were fd.lll on the trued, The Iosh 
will he lierloiifi, with no mdvuge, he 
dcolnml,
Ruled oh JmmUnuid niul .Dellelmid 
hnvo .been good, and reUirmi on 
medium upplcd have been mitld- 
feclory from United Stilted markets, 
lint a bed situation would have 
remitted If tin’s drop-hud been full, 
With eiimll hIzijh, apple,o lire going 
twice lift fur; inothere, for example, 
giving their children "on apple," 
If large, they are mod morn quick­
ly.
, "What there Id In thn epple to 
keep thn doctor away," nr what the 
health propertied are In uppled," 
had already taken two ydard’ re- 
aouroh work, do J, U, Stirling, 
proHldnnt of I lie B,C,F,a,A, fold 
the meeting,
Oodtd for April,vlng material are 
due to dflffen „ during the coming 
aeuaon, he deelared,
'Mr, Sflrll|)g Nald that "nlmoet 
Inaluiif" aeflon wild taken during 
fhla year when ever the JI.O.KO.A, 
Haiti the eoiulltlqn of roiuld wiut 
detrimental to the' hauling of fruit,
Profomior Ian MeTaiigart Cowan 
will he guodt speaker at the banquet, 
to be held during the 11,0,F,G,A, 
Convention In Penflefoii next Jan­
uary, fluid Mr, Stirling, The aub- 
Jeef of Prof, Cowan’d iiddrcmi will 
be "Life In the Arofle,"
An open illmaiddlon wan held re­
garding pruned, flielr nlze and de- 
rnw "or, vlponcdd, ' ntr'lliey’" applied 
to Iliei padL nmidon,
F L O U R  S A L E
Reduced prices on favorite brands
r  K itchen  C ra ft, P lain or B 1   49  LBS ^  g  ^  ^
F l O U f  Robin Hood ^  4 . 9 9
3 ^ S  Robin Hood Q uick     5 |_gg ^  ^ ^
F l o u r  Robin Hood .... ■ 7 j 3 9 c
P l O U f  K itchen  C ra ft, P lain or B1   24  LBS
B a k i n g  P o w d e r  „ s 6 6 c
I T T
FOOD PRICES j z
ft




F o r  a  ve ry  selfish r e a so n  we are just as interesl 
as  you  a re  in  b r in g in g  p r ices  down. When you 
buy, w e  c a n ’t  sell. So y o u r  problem with the 
cos t  o f  l iv ing  is o u r  p rob lem  too. May we point 
som e o f  th e  ways we can  h e lp ?
By c u t t i n g  o u t  e x p e n s iv e  " f r i l l s ” we make mai 
sav ings .  T h e s e  sav ings  allow us to price everytl 
low, eve ry  day.
B u t  t h a t ’s n o t  all. O u r  advertis ing  can help you ti 
I t  te l ls  a b o u t  the  foods w hich  are in season -thi 
w h ich  a re  th e  bes t  b u y s  r ig h t  now.
O n m e a ts  too. You g e t  m ore  value in every poi 
w h e n  you buy  our trimmed-before-weighing 
Because  w e  price f ru i ts  and  vegetables by the poui 
you can  b u y  exactly  th e  am ounts you need. You 
w a s te  a n d  save  aga in . A money-back guarantee 
e v e ry th in g  we sell p ro tec ts  you against loss on 
pu rchase .
W e be lieve  shopping  reg u la r ly  a t Safeway will hel 










NOVEMBER 19TH TO 24TH ★  ★
M0 6£T MOM FOft yOUR MQNty AT Sa f e w a y
Beans B ria rg a te , choice, C u t G reen 
C o rn  G ardcnsidc , S ta n d a rd  
C o rn  C ountry  H om e, Fancy Golden .......









rhmnpli holmiMlio orofia-breedlng, 
i.iu’cp wllliiiiil, wrlnklivi In tliplr 
itkin lHivu bium developed,
QUAKER QUICK OATS
Ik . . 29c
CREAM OF WHEAT 
r, . . . . .  . „  29c
CORNFLAKES
K.lioKif'H.......... r :  in. 2 1 c
HEALTH FOOD
I>r, Hilliard's   15 oz, 15c
S A L M O N
C lovcrlcaf Fancy Pink
4 8 c1 1 Hu
M I L K
Pacific
Pueiiio 1 6 c
lit oz.
of fuff meat value because,,. !*ll 11/.
... excess bone and fat is removed from Safeway meats before weigh* 
ing. Every cut you buy is guaranteed tender Juicy and delicious.
Boiling Beef" 'Brisket, mill! Itruml   II). 2 9 c
Picnic Shoulder rorli, fretdi, whole ,, lb, 3 9 c
Picnic Shoulder r : , / : : , . 3 7 c
Summer Sausage Smoked lb, 5 5 c
Jowls Smoked, eliolee ...........  , , ||>, 4 2 c
[Peas & Carrots I’olliu Did, limey .
Peas Sugar Belle, eliolee, Sieve 5 , ,
Spinach Emerald Bay, eliolee ............. ......
Infant Foods ,,,, 2  17i








Per lb ................ 4 5 c
ROASTING CHICKENS
All Welghtd
C leaned  free / I  IT  —
Per lb   ..........* O C
------- B I S C U I T S ______
SWEET BISCUITS
Bed Arrow. '
111 oz, .... ......... ................. J A l




Bed Arrow, 1‘litln mid 




LiililN Fitted, 1 1 .  
Sail'd ,, .................  1 lb.
SOAP n for | | |
Lifebuoy ...... **
ROYAL VANILLAI'lxtrael, ■ Q .
2 oz, . ...... . .............. ......  #1
TOILET SOAP | j (
Lux ........ ■ - *
PERFEX BLEACH
----
hol l i e ..................
NOODLE SOUP MIX , . v - .  t • .
“lilliliiiiMr 
U'u o/, ‘ .. 2 ,,,r 2 5 c Be s o r e . .  . s h o p  S A F E W A Y
'■'T'vni
third  s e c t io n
PAGES 17 TO 24 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
h I
T H I R D  S E C T I O N  
P A G E S  17  T O  2 4
5S.- Number 29.--W h o le  Number 3000 VERNON, B C., NOVEMBER 18, 1988
$3.00 Payable in Advance
arlicr S t r a i n s  o f  I t a l i a n  
[runes S o u g h t  b y  G r o w e r s ,
Italian prune, commonly known to Canadian consumers as 
Plum is tm cld variety which is helieveil to have originated in > 
î'f It ib A-s mown In British Columbia and the northwestern United j 
u ls i’i vailety of excellent qualities and in tlie.se areas it is the | 
I  ».[-rrally grown plum for shipment to the tre.sh fruit markets.
it 'is so popular, rays in British Columbia and in the 
‘Bt'ca',s Dominion Experi- j United States, lor early strains of




season could well be 
1K1 there Is u need for 
w!nth reach harvesting 
curlier In the season, 




C h a r m e  
B r i d a l  W r e a t h  
F o r g e t - M e - N o t
•NON JEWELRY LIM ITED
Vernon's L eading  
W a tc h m a k e r
ce such strains, winch are !
! thought to have originated as bud- I 
: sports of Italian primes, have been I 
i listed at the Experimental Station, 
i The Me Maris strain originated in 
the State of Washington, the 
| Greata strain at the Greata 
Ranch, near Peachland, and the 
Fryer strain at Vernon.
Trees df these strains, growing 
on the station, are now from eight 
to ten years old. In growth and 1 
bearing characteristics, all three , 
strains are indistinguishable from 
Italian prune, but In season of 
maturity of the fruit they have 
shown themselves, year by year, : 
: to be from two to three Weeks : 
; earlier than Italian, 
i Numerous Trials
: Extensive experiments have been
i conducted at the station during 
1 the past three years to determine 
; the handling and storage eharac- 
; teristics and the quality of the 
| fruit ot tlie three early strains 
: behave in storage much .as the 
■ Italian ' prune, and under commer- 
! . iContinued on Page 20)
T o u r is t T ra f f ic  l i p  
In  Septem ber H ere
More than 22,200 automobiles en­
tered the province from the United 
States in September as compared 
with 21,590 in September of last 
year, It was announced by the Hon. 
Leslie H. Eyres, Minister of Trade 
and Industry.
He stated, “This increase, though 
slight, was quite ■ expected. The 
flood conditions which prevailed 
throughout the entire Pacific north­
west in May and June disrupted 
our travel industry very seriously. 
However, as was expected. Septem­
ber brought a resumption of the 
normal flow."
A r m s t r o n g  C i t y  C o u n c i l  
D e l v e s  i n t o  V a r i e d ,  B u s y  
A g e n d a  a t  M o n t h l y  M e e t
ARMSTRONG. Nov. 12.—Three delegations were present Monday, 
November f w h e n  the Armstrong City Council met in their regular 
session. G. Wilford met with the Council to secure the certificate of 
title to a number of lots which he had purchased some time ago. At 
that time Mr. Wilford offered S3C0 for this property on the understand­
ing that it was ins intention to build a house on one of the lots.
P arlay ing  a Fish In to  T rip  to  C a n a d a
He’s got the world by the tall. Charlie Swad­
dling of Leamington, Ont., proudly holds <at a 
prudent arm’s length), the soft-roed bloater his 
sister-in-law brought him from England in ex- 
'change for a ticket to Canada. The sister-in-lav,' 
ifar right), is Mrs. Elizabeth Halfpenny, who is 
holding out to Mrs. Swaddling the gill of shrimps
she asked for. This was the way Mrs. Halfpenny 
parlayed g’-jd worth of fish into a $332 air line 
ticket. Mr. Swaddling, who developed a liking for 
bloaters during a stay in England years ago, agreed 
to pay his sister-in-law’s flight to Canada if she 
brought one along. He found them scarce in 
Canada.
The city accepted this offer with 
the provision that Mr. Wilford 
should build a house to the value 
of $5,000 within 12 months of the 
date of purchase. To date the 
house has not been started and the ; 
title to the property had been held 
until some indication is shown that 
Mr. Wilford intended to build. Mr. . 
Wilford stated that he did not re­
member receiving tills letter with 
the 12 months' provision, but he 
suggested it might have arrived 
while he was ill in Shaughnessy 
Hospital and therefore overlooked.
He also stated that he had al-
O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R IC  P R E S E N T S
mad




CHECK T H E S E  
AD V A N TA G E S
1# D e L it x $
Quality
11 Super-Suction 
I  Complete Tools
T o  R e t u r n  H e r e  
A f t e r  1 8  M o n t h s  
I n  S w i t z e r l a n d
“Wc are making a bee-line 
I for Vernon," say Mr. and Mrs.
!. Ilenry Tomy, fromer city resi­
dents who, 18 months ago, left 
their home in the BX district 
to return to their native land 
of Switzerland. In a letter to 
The Vernon News this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tomy say they 
sold their chalet at Yvonand, 
Switzerland, on October 14. 
They expect to arrive in Ver­
non about the first week in 
December.
“Well, it has been a wonder­
ful stay here for 18 months but 
all things come to an end ” say 
the Tornys in speaking of their 
residence in the “surprisingly 
small and unique country*
They received copies of The 
Vernon News while in their 
homeland and “people are still 
amazed aj the size, and espe­
cially, also its thickness and 
advertisements. Swiss papers 
are so small and primitive in 
comparison."
M a r k e t i n g  L e g i s l a t i o n  t o  
B e  M a j o r  T o p i c  f o r  B . C .  
F e d e r a t i o n  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e
C ity Resident 
Celebrates 88th  
Birthday Party
Celebrating his eighty-eighth 
birthday on Wednesday of last 
week, November 10, was Henry
i Lanurock. fattier of Mrs. J. c.. ,
Briard, Jr. Mr. Langrock resides toady looked into the question o 
! with Mr. and Mrs. Briard. coming building materials and had found 
to their home with his wife in 1935 that sufficient materials were not 
■ from Alberta, where they operated available. but made the suggestion 
! a farm./ Mrs. Langrock died here 'bat he would apph for a building 
‘ permit, if the title is turned over
l V  native of Iowa. U.S.A.. Mr. to.him. and agreed to build within 
Langrock came to Alberta in 1905, months, piouding material is 
moving there from Washington. available, or at thevearhest date 
i He has two sons and three thereafter if material us not avail- 
daughters: Fred, of Lacombe. Alta., able within six months. On the 
° - motion of Alderman J. Pothecary
Mr. Wilford’s proposal was accept­
ed and the certificate of title was 
given him.
Councillors Whitaker and 
Landon from Spallumcheen 
Ciuncil interviewed the City 
Council regarding receipts and 
disbursements from the City 
Hall. It was their suggestion 
that all expenses be paid 
through one office, possibly the 
City office, and that a state­
ment be issued to both Coun- 
iContinued on Page 20)




H ere’s a complete vacuum cleaner that 
will do everything even the most expen­
sive cleaner will do . « • made by the 
makers of the famous "Easy” Washing 
machines to the highest standards of 
quality. All taxes are .. ~  f t  C
included in the amass- j p  A t Q  V  ^  
ingly low price of only V  #  •
B . C .  J a y c e e  G r o u p s  
N a m e  D a t e  o f  P r i n c e  
R u p e r t  C o n v e n t i o n
Executives of the B.C. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce have an­
nounced that their Regional I con­
vention will be held in Prince Ru­
pert during the first Week of June 
next year.
Units from all parts of British 
Columbia will be well represented 
and it is hoped there will be a 
good representation from United 
States Chambers of the Pacific 
Northwest.
Members of the Prince Rupert 
unit are preparing plans for the 
forthcoming convention.
Dominion Natural Products Marketing legislation will • be a major i Will of Spokane. Wash., Mas. O. 
issue at the 15th annual meeting of the B.C. Federation of Agriculture ! E. Wilson, of Hemaruka, Alta.; 
in the Hotel Vancouver on Wednesday and Thursday. November 24 fMrs. C. T. Gunn, of High Prauie. 
and 25, just as it was at the first meeting of the Federation in the .! Alta., and Mrs. Briard of Vernon. ;
Plaza Hotel. Kamloops, back in 1934. with E. D. Barrow, former Minis- j A birthday dinner, a t which Mi.
ter of Agriculture, presiding. This year President J. R. J. Stirling of and Mrs’,3 ^ S n e s d i v  at the :
Kelowna, will be chairman, and he will be fllanked by 14 other direc- ent, was held on Wednesdaj at the
tors representing the seven ntain divisions ol agriculture in the prov- enjoys good health
ince and the -miscellaneous . m0,. ■ and is keenly interested in tvorid
i s w i s s  sBw  j
p d i e S  r S “ Z = f p " r c ‘e„t IS '-! *« »  general particular!,■ hockey._____________
cial Security and Municipal Aid! meeting at 4 30 Wednesday after- , time here ^  week visiting her 
Act are requested in other r e s o l u - | a resolution to amend the j -rents Ml,  and Mrs. Herbert
tions. • ' i bylaws to provide for 17 ;d irecto islAshman ■
Ranchers, sheepmen and farmers! mstead of the present la will be A steady flow of overseas parcels 
in the remote areas are urging! ru!,:ad on- . _  ! were mailed in Lavington during
| more vigorous attention to the con- j Officers and ^ e c t o ^ o  The Fed- 
| trol of predatory animals, © n e  g a tio n  are; Honorary presidents 
| general demand is a $5 bounty a ll ; E- D- Barrow. Sardis, and .
?he t ear around on coyotes. The I Chambers. Penticton, both p - t
Inouhty at present is »  B o ' . Y S
f l  untl ° ctober 31- and W. J. Park. Pitt Meadows, (W.
j Development of export matkets i j  ^jansoni Hatzic, deceased). Pre- 
to replace the United Kingdom is j sident. j  R . j. Stirling, Kelowna; 
another subject. The suggestion is vice_p’resident> Alex H. Mercer,






W e  B u y  . . .
BEER BOTTLES, 25c doz. 
Used CAR BATTERIES $1.50
PHONE 8 6 4
- w h d w  y o i / i  s p e e t f y
B uroiD
A 5 p t o a l t  5  t o m m i e s
i the past week.
AJiffyMeaJ
f A Y Hr I 1
A*
P o t r r f  Feed
r MUiT 0E 
ŜOMETHING 
I A ft/
Pecans are easier to crack if the 
nuts have been boiled about 20 
minutes, then dried out slightly In 
tl\e oven.
P IL E S
iMJUVRESlinS
tia .-  n
JOtjUyL'•el
A s k
for MmaE m il
C A L F  M E A L 1 4 fi'ti
H a y h u i s t  &  W o o d h o i a s e  l t d .
F L O U R  - F E E D S  - F U E L  
Phono 463 V ernon, B.C.
M i h . .1. I », ,M i ' Iv o r ,  R e g in a ,  w r i t e s  
i i n : " r ill' nij ' e lu t)  n ie a i l ie rs  h a ve  
t a U n i  s um ' I's  U o n e  t l ea t im M il  <M) 
m y |• .■ l• l lm m emlallo l l ,  I I I  each case  
It w o r k e d  as w e l l  as m i n e ,  I 'v e  had  
i jn r  v m ir  ul' perl 'eei l ie a l t l l .  T ln in U s  
a g a in  fo r  y o n r  svonderl'nl re m e d y ,"  
T h e  n e w  I 'y H o n . *  I r e a t m e n l  g a la  re -  
Nulls I l ia l  last beenuse it KoeH 
i l l r e c i  |o th e  ron i  ni' the In t e r n a l  
i n m l i l e .  m n n v I n R  th e  eatine. I ' l a n i  
I 'M r a i ' lH  l l i a l  h e lp  n a tu r e  r e b u i l t  
b r o k e n  l l l l la in e d  l lsstm . d e l , o n e  h o t -  
l ie  o f  I 1,. R o u e  la  l iq u id  t a k e n  li.v 
in n u i l i ) , '  y o u ' l l  g e l  th e  same r e s u l ln  
or I'nnney re fu n d e d  a t  onee, t o u r  
l' iruggli-1 has II o r  ea n  o rd e r  It.
and Industry *and the Dominion 
Department of Trade and Com­
merce send special missions to va­
rious countries to explore potential 
opportunities for trade, with the 
reciprocal angle a factor.
Compulsory use of iodized salt 
by livestock and dairymen, as pro­
posed by the Okanagan Health 
Units and the Okanagan Agricul­
tural Club, is likely to encounter 
opposition. One reason' being the 
enrly disappearance of iodine front1 
salt left In the open. '
Prominent Officials
Convention speakers will include ; 
Hon. Frank Putnam, Minister of' 
Agriculture, Wednesday morning;
| J. T. Hull, secretary o tth e  Western 
Agricultural Conference, made up 
of the four western provincial'Fed­
erations and secretary of Canadian 
Co-operative Wheat Producers Lim­
ited, Wednesday afternoon; Hon. E. 
C. Carson, Minister of Public, 
Works, Thursday morning; Mrs. J. 
H. East, Kcrcmcos, president of the 
Women’s Institutes of British Col­
umbia, Thursday nfternrjon.
Federation directors haxe extend­
ed a cordial Invitation to all farm­
ers, Women's Institute members 
and citizens generally and especial­
ly Junior farmers to attend the 
sessions,
Acting Mayor George Miller and 
Howard Mitchell, president of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, will ex­
tend greetings Ur the delegates
Vancouver.
Directors: Vegetables, Leslie Gil­
more, St eves ton; Tom Wilkinson, 
Kelowna. Poultry: L. A. Currie, 
Cloverdale; Cyril Headley. Clover- 
dale. Farm animals: W. T. Bul- 
man, Kelowna; William Harrison, 
PritchanJ. Dairying; Alex H. Mer­
cer. Vancouver; S. E, Halksworth, 
Grindrod. Field crops; Art Swen­
son, Ladner; P. E. French, Vernon






j Fruits: J. R. J. Stirling, Kelowna; 
J. W. Little, Matsqui. Seeds; Har- 
' vey. Turnbull, White Rock; Harry 
I Rose, 'Surrey Centre. Miscellaneous. 




'  W l H N I P t O  .  C A N A D A ,  .
G O V E R N M E N T  OF  
C A N A D A  B O N D S  3 'A %
duo November 15 , 1951 
have been called for payment 
November 15,1948 
Thoio bond« ihould bo prowntod for ro- 
domptlon with all coupon* of alor da|o 
attached, No further Intorost will bo paid 
o n t hoio bond» af tort hi * da 10.
lUlllW
MR. M OTORIST
P L A Y  S A F E  I
W i n t e r i s e  Y o n r  C a r  N o w  
t o  S a v e  T i m e  a n d  M o n e y
IF IT 




"A stitch in time mivcfi hind" Is cniic- 
dully applicable to getting, cars ready 
for winter, Yon may avoid cosily re­
pairs later by getting our complete win­
terizing Servian now lllllFOUE the first 
hard freeze, Resides you ean avoid the 
tlme-waallng annoyance that Is so ag­
gravating when your car won't start, 
Drive in toinorvo,wti'.i,ahid ««•> Vdl,1' .,-W- 
ready for cold mornings ahead, One 
stop does It I
DODGE « D ESO TO  
30Hi S tro o t a t  T ronson
DODGE TRUCKS
Vornbn7 B X .'
P.-T. A. Plans 
Annual Party 
At Lavington
LAVINC.TON, Nov, 15,--The Par­
ent: Teachers’ Association held their 
monthly meeting in the School on 
Tuesday evening of last week when 
arrangements were made lor the 
animal Christmas Tree, Members 
were elected to canvass the district 
for funds and 'donations will be 
accepted, to make this a happy 
event for tlie children In the 
Lavington area,
For Remcmbcancc Day last week 
the pupils of the Lavington School 
with their Principal, placed their 
poppy and evergreen wreath on i 
the ilttle memorial HI, the Laving-1 
Ion Store, where the "two tnlnule ; 
silence’’ was also observed, 'I he 
ehldren have always made their 
own wreath, but this Is the Ill's!, 
time they have been allowed the 
privilege of placing It on the mem- 
(trial.
Ballots cast In the Lavington 
on Friday showed 411, votes; 41 In 
favor of the school bylaw, with 
only seven against,
(tumimmlly Hall Society 
A general meeting of the Com­
munity Hall Society has been called 
for Friday evening, It la hoped , 
eVoryonc will make a special clfort I 
to attend, . I
The Luvluglnu Work Group will 
hold Ihi'lr nefft meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Errol UuHibert on 
Thursday evening of next week, 
Four Luvlnglon men are In the 
Hum’s Lake district on a 10 day 
hunt,ipg ,frit), They are Hill Muoklc, 
Harry Smith, Ernie Koss and 
(Juicier GoodouuitgU,
A nuipher of young people of tjie 
Lavington district attended the 
ltoinomhranoo Day Dance In the 
Lumby Community llall on Thurs­
day of last week,
Frank Watson returned recently 
from a week's hunting trip up 
north,
Mr, and Mrs, Gordon d e a l were 
vlBttor8**lnntr~week-s*to*“Li'vlnHtuu 
Meadow Farm as the guests of 
Mr, and Mrs, Joe (Heal,
Mrs, It, P, White spent n short
E v e r y b o d y ’s
Business
b y
If you worry about the im­
pression you make on other 
people, remember this: Y o it  
a r e  r e a l l y  i m p o r t a n t  t o  a  l a r g e  
n u m b e r  o j  p e o p l e !  ,
Yes, almost everyone you 
meet and associate with de­
pends on you to support t h e i r  
self-conlidehce in some way. 
liven those who seem "bi|»l\ 
hat” and independent really 
want to earn your favourable 
opinion.
Here are some ways to 
make yourself even more im­
portant to others:
1. lie a good listener, Go 
Out of your way to express 
appreciation ot w h a t  tlm 
.other fellow says ami does.
2 .  If he is your superior, 
show due respect. If an as­
sistant, encourage him and 
let him know that you value 
his services,
3. Never belittle tlie abili­
ty or accomplishm ents of 
others, He a booster, “
4. Don’t contradict, even 
if you are right. State your 
facts or opinions in some in­
direct way,
Hy following these hints 
you will enjoy butter person­
al relations wherever you are, 
And this, in turn, will 'do 
wonders for your own self-
| conlidencel
• • • '
To his family, a father is the 
most important person In the 
world, And since the family 
depends on h im  for their 
financial support, the typical 
Citnndliin-fsttW*protects his- 
family with l i f e  i n s u r a n c e .
A  Quality New Product Made by Sidney
M o d e r n  a s  t o m o r r o w !  D u r o i t l  2 - ten  
sh in g le s  are. s i ip e r - s a ln ra le d  a n d .d o u b ly  
r o u te d  w i th  speeia l  a sp h a l t  . P ro d u c ed ,  by 
new', h ig h -p re s s u re  m a e h in e s ,  t h e  color!ul 
s la te  g ra n u le s  a re  l irm ly  im b e d d e d ,  giving 
m a x im u m  years  o f  a ssu red  p r o te c t io n .
Correctly Applied by Approved Experts
T o p  q un li tv  a sp h a l t  sh ing les  a re  n o t  
e n o u g h .  T h e y  s h o u ld  he a p p l ie d  by 
experts .  S idney  approved  a p p l ie a lo r s  have  
years  o f  experience  a n d  a w e a l th  o f  tce li-  
hi,>ul “ know  h o w .”  T h e y  “ “ is t  m c c t  
S idney 's  h ig h  speeil iea tiops .
Ask for G e n u in e  D u ro id  S h in g le s  w i th  1 





T H E  B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E
PLUM BING - BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HEATING 
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Mrs. F. Boyne Is 
Honored By Skating* 
Club On Birthday
O M E N d> <D
Approximately CO members of 
Vernon Figure Skating Club hon­
ored their secretary, Mrs. Frank 
Boyne, on November 4, the occa 
sion being Mrs. Boyne's birthday.
The honoree was taken complete­
ly by surprise when the party of 
well-wishers arrived at her home 
on Barnard Avenue at 8 p.m. that 
evening. Games were played, after 
which Mrs. A. J3ergman, on be­
half of-the Skating Club, presented 
Mrs. Boyne with a lapel pin and 
matching ear-rings, set with bril­
liants.
Refreshments were brought by 
the guests. These included a dec­
orated birthday cake, which was 
cut with due ceremony by the hon­
oree.
H o l i d a y  P a r c e l s  o f  F o o d  
F o r  O v e r s e a s  S h i p m e n t  
- i W e l c o m e  i n  O l d  C o u n t r y
Otto von Guericke, a German 
physicist, invented the first ma­
chine to generate electricity about 
1663.
Old Country Postage Rates
5 lbs................... .................. $ .85
6 lbs................... ..................  1.00
7 lbs................... 1.15
8 lbs................... 1.30
9 lbs............ ..... ..................  1.45
10* lbs. . 1.50
15 lbs................... 2.00
20 lbs................... 2.50






No wonder doctors recom­
mend popular Pacific M ilk  
for infants. Irradiation adds 
needed sunshine V itam in D 
and vacuum packing en­
sures farm-freshness m ilk 
from the beautiful Fraser 
Valley.
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed.
imiiiHmiimmiimmiiimiiiiiiiimiii
Although the deadline for mailing Christmas parcels to Great Brit­
ain was lost Monday, November 15, there is no “deadline" on the des­
perate need abroad for food, hence the following information is applic­
able for parcels designed for arrival at any time during the holiday 
season.
out an export permit must not ex­
ceed $25.
The regular 15 and 20 pound par­
cel past rates apply on parcels over 
10 pounds and 15 pounds in weight 
respectively, mailed from Canada 
to addresses in the United King­
dom. Articles mailed in parcels 
are subject to British Customs re­
gulations and-or purchase tax.
Mailers are cautioned to pack all 
parcels firmly and securely in 
strong corrugated containers, wrap­
ped tightly in several folds of thick 
wrapping paper, and securely tied 
with strong twine. Do not pack 
parcels in shoe boxes, or use tissue 
paper for outer wrapper, or ribbon 
to tie the outside of the parcel.
Enclose only articles suitable for 
mailing. Be certain tha t all mail 
is fully prepaid, correctly and clear­
ly addressed, and that a return ad­
dress is given on the outside of the 
paper. Enclose a slip with the con- I 
tents of the parcel giving the | 
names and complete addresses of 
sender and addressee.
If the gift parcel does not arrive 
for Christmas, then it will be 
equally acceptable for New Year's. 
Scotch people make more of New 
Year than they do of Christmas.
The parcel will be needed and 
welcomed whenever it arrives, eith­
er in Great Britain or on the con­
tinent.
The Post Office states gift parcels 
sent to United Kingdom addresses 
must contain only bona fide gifts 
and must be clearly marked "Gift 
Parcel.” Food parcels cannot be 
insured.
The special yellow label, No.
61, obtainable a t post offices 
should be affixed to gift par­
cels containing food only, to 
expedite delivery in the United 
Kingdom. The usual Customs 
Declaration form, SIB, should 
be fully completed and affixed 
to all parcels addressed abroad. 
Care should be taken to see that 
the non-adhesive Customs Declar­
ation Form (15B) and Despatch 
Note (16B) are completed and for­
warded with the parcel where such 
forms are required.
The total value of the contents 
of parcels sent to the United King­
dom and to other countries with-






DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
(guarantee
Eat an ounce of Kellogg’s All-Bran 
every day. If after using Just one pack­
age you do not agree that its continued 
use is a simple, pleasant, dally precau­
tion to help you keep regular, mail the 
empty flat carton to us with a note stat­
ing the address of your grocer and the 
price you paid. We will refund you not 
only what you paid—but DOUBLE your 
money back.
Flowers For Home 
To Brighten The 
Dark Winter Days
Amateur floriculturists can se­
cure many beautiful floral subjects 
which may be easily and success­
fully grown indoors and, with very 
little care, furnish color, delight 
and entertainment in the home 
during the drab days of winter.
Success will depend mainly on a 
proper regard for temperatures, pa­
tience when tempted to use forcing 
tactics, for extended use of the 
cool cellar or basement rather than 
quick transfer from cellar to living 
room is one of the secrets of suc­
cess in the growing of these beau­
tiful plants.
For bulbs, soil makes the best 
rooting medium. Garden loam, 
three parts; old rotted manure, one 
part, with a . little coarse sand is 
quite satisfactory.
Water culture should only be a t­
tempted with Paper White Narcissi 
or Hyacinths. Prepared fibre should 
be used in fancy bulbs only. Bulbs 
in water ..should be supported by 
gravel in such a manner that only 
the base of the bulb is immersed. 
Prepared fibre is very retentive of 
moisture and little need be applied 
until growth is free.
However, flower pots make the 
best containers, but tin cans mny 
be used. Similar cans are suitable 
for hyacinths, tulips and osme of 
the narcissi, but nothing smaller 
than a honey pall should be used 
for the larger bulbs. Holes In the 
bottoms of the cans or pots, cover­
ed with small stones or broken 
crocks, should not be overlooked.
M e m b e r s  F r o m  C i t y  R e b e k a h  
L o d g e  a t  S e m i - A n n u a l  M e e t
Representatives of Kalamalka Lodge, number six, of Vernon, were 
present amongst the 67 members of the Okanagan Rebekah District 
Association, number one, who attended the semi-annual meeting of the 
organization at Penticton on Wednesday. November 3.
The Princeton lodge, Vermillion , *......... - --------
24, was host to the delegates from i n  . w ’ * i r* l
Armstrong, Penticton, Oliver, K e l-! D o m i n i o n - W  l d e  I< U l l f l  
owna and Smninerland witii fui- 
ther visitors coming from Merritt For Aid To Britain 
In Operation Alreadyand Kamloops.
The Rebekah Assembly officers 
present were introduced by Vernon I The United Emergency Fund lor 
representatives. They were Sisters j Britain started a tluee-week ap- 
G. Matson, past president; P. Betts, l peal fur funds to aid Britons on 
treasurer; I. Doherty, district, de- ! November 14, continuing until De-
S E E  O U R  N E W
NEW STYLES ARRIViN
W A R N
EXCLUSIVE BUT
3010 Barnard Avenue
C a n a d ia n  Fashion
This suit of continental green 
suede wool won . approval at a 
recent fashion showing in Mon­
treal. It is made with short 
jacket buttoning to the base of 
the throat and skirt with slight 
front fullness. The matching 




Raises O ve r $ 9 0
puty president; and A. Cornish, dis­
trict deputy president.
The Princeton lodge joined the 
District 1 Association at this meet­
ing.
Corsages were presented to the' 
District Association officers follow­
ing their introduction by Summer- 
land. District officers are: Sisters
L. Schuman, chairman; A. M. Hur­
dle, vice-chairman; E. Reynolds, 
secretary - treasurer; I. Doherty, 
supervisor.
Sister Ina Atkinson, assembly 
president, sent a letter expressing 
regrets she could not attend.
A greetings committee visited the 
Oddfellows meeting which was held 
m the I.O.O.F. Hull and while 
there each Sister was presented with 
a beautiful corsage. Later a dele­
gation headed by O. Matson. P.G.
M. Grand Representative, returned 
the courtesy. He extended greet 
ings “To the Pioneer District 
sociation of B.C. from the Grand 
Lodge” and also brought good 
wishes from his home lodge and 
the district meeting.
At 4 p.m. all brothers were in­
vited to join the Rebekahs during 
a brief recess when refreshments 
were served by the hosts.
Reports were read from each 
lodge and these were very interest­
ing and helpful. The Penticton 
group exemplified the Draping of 
the Charter in a very impressive 
and sincere manner.
A number of questions were an­
swered by sisters of Kelowna from 
the question box and were read by 
Sister A. M. Hardie.
The Flag ceremonies were cap­
ably conducted by Oliver.
The meeting adjourned by 6 p.m. 
and a banquet was served in the 
I.O.O.F. Hall. After supper, the 
Theta Rho Girls’ Club, of Prince­
ton, exemplified some of their work 
in a most impressive and interest­
ing manner.
cember 5, according to an an­
nouncement made at the executive 
offices in Toronto. UEFB has es­
tablished its nation-wide organiza­
tion and now has chairmen in 
every province with local commit­
tees in many cities and town across 
Canada.
After months of extensive effort, 
devoted to setting up its provin­
cial administrative bodies, machin­
ery for the co-ordination of all 
Canadian aid to Britain will start 
functioning immediately upon com­
pletion of the fund raising cam­
paign. UEFB enjoys the co-opera­
tion and approval for this move­
ment. of a large number of leaders 
! in government, religion, education, 
industry, finance, labor, and social 
and welfare groups in Canada and 
the United Kingdom.
£ n j o y S  f o t i W
A ■* * i* ^
as- the Bn.ide
A miscellaneous shower in honor 
of Miss Vera Granstrom, a bride- 
elect of December 4, was held Wed­
nesday evening of last week when 
Mrs. W. J. Hicks and Miss Audrey 
Norris were co-hostesses at the 
home of the former at 3401 Lan- 
gille Avenue.
i The rooms were appropriately 
decorated with pink and white 
streamers, silver bells and rose and 
bronze chrysanthemums. During 
the evening various games Were 
enjoyed by the 18 guests. The 
numerous practical gifts contained 
in a daintily decorated box were 
presented to the honoree by Miss 
Norris. When these h ad .1 been 
opened and admired, a delicious 
buffet supper was enjoyed, Mrs. L. 
Norris presiding at the tea urns. 
The highlight of the evening was 
a bride's cake in a decorative set­










Ice cream production is supposed 
to have begun in Italy as early as 
! 1600.
/RECENT TEST PROVED




Arc you troubled by clifltrt'tw of female 
functional monthly disturbances? Docs 
• this make you suffer, fool so ru'nru/s, 
restless, cranky, weak—at such times?
Then do try Lydia E, PinkhamV Vegeta­
ble Compound to relieve such symptoms’
In a recent test it proved very helpful 
to Women troubled this'way. You ouv it to yourself to try it.
. Pinkham*HComt>oi»nd iswhnt i“1;n<>\vn 
os a uterine sedative, it has a .mxithing 
effect on one. of uvnian's most tmjmr* tant organs.
' L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a n t ’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND
D E M O N S T R A T I O N
by a factory trained expert 
featuring
the famoui 9/C C 4&
C O O K E R S
L ea rn  ho w  a P r h s t o  C o o k e r  
saves you time and money. See delight­
ful new flavour combinations prepared 
before your eyes in  minutes instead 
o f hours. Taste the flavour th r i l l  o f 
vitamin and m ineral rich PlUiSTO 
cooked foods. See the safe features—* 
vthc simple operation;
PRESSURE COOKER
The finest cooking and preserving aid o f the past 100 
years. Makes home canning safe—practical—cca- 
nom ical—an accurate utensil—made o f heavy cast 
aluminum. Has won the enthusiastic praise o f all 
exports. See fo r yourself how easily i t  operates.
ENDERBY, Nov. 15.—When the 
Sir Douglas Haig Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
held its regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday afternoon of last week, 
Mrs. E- N. Peel, Regent, expressed 
her thanks to all who worked to 
make the recent bridge, whist, 
bingo and cribbage party the suc­
cess it was. Financial returns were 
$92, reported Mrs. Bradford.
Mrs. Milton Johnson reported 
that she had visited a new family 
which had recently come to Can­
ada.
The recent tag clay for the 
Canadian National Institute for 
the Bluul resulted in contrlbu- 
tiohs amounting to $79, up $16 
over tlie canvass made a year 
ago. The work of conveners, 
Mrs. Bradford and Mrs. McAl­
lister, as well as that of the 
II.M.C.S. “Magnificent’’ Junior 
Chapter, was commended.
•It was decided to give two prizes 
this year to outstanding matricu­
lation students, as Miss Lois Ben­
nett and Miss Kathleen Sanborn 
received practically, the same marks 
over u two year period. Mrs. Buh- 
ler, educational convener will select 
hooks lor the winners.
Mrs, A. Bush, reported several 
pieces of knitting turned in, with 
sufficient squares to make up un- 
other afglian, One attractive iif- 
glian lias been finished since the 
i last, meeting, and knltttors were 
thanked for the squares made and 
contributed, as well as Mrs, II, 
Logan and Mrs, M, M. Peel who 
had put the squares together, The 
making up of more afglmns will 
he loft until the New Year.
Miss Bhepher gave a lesson on 
the Empire Study program, Two 
ladles agreed to take over visiting 
sick members during the month. 
November being the 21st an­
niversary of the Charter pre­
sentation, it was decided to 
bold a Birthday Tea on Novem­
ber ,'UI In the Legion lVa.ll, when 
all .former members would lie' 
invited, as well as Charter 
members of neighbouring oliup- 
ters, Hostesses will be those 
who- have Joined the Order 
during the past two months, 
There will he no meeting dur­
ing December, Two now members 
took their ainrnmtlon for, member­
ships, Refreshments were served 
later,
DEMONSTRATIONS: FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 19 AND 20
From 10 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m.
C l f f l l P B C L L  B R O S .  L T D .
Cabbage Is prized as a highly 
nutritious vegetable, whether raw 
or cooked, with lots of vitamins, 
ospoolally 0, and minerals.
........... —•...... -'"Servtntr th e -H o m cs-0t i & 6 'O k a m i)m '1aT’M fire 'T M iC V fiV irY m n ,t''~~~........ ........
, BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 71
Wf 'f l f * < w i '*>4 Hr
'/t'0 <i ft ■ < ’ f p, -i > •)!M ’A v n ’t d  w V i l u n m i r t  . L ' l / s Y V i l ' i t i I f . d o U l  i l u « . :T|ti X\t * r f,1'i '*
Until you've tasted Libby’s, you don’t know how delicious a tomato juice e 
Only the choicest fruit are used in this superbly *dclicioi|s juice, prize tom 
specially grown from selected seed. And the very m om ent they reach glowing,
fine flavour and loaded with
im be.
t atoes
red-rijpc perfection, when they’re packed with 
vitamins, they’re rushed to Libby's kitchens. There, 
puclcctl within a lew hours. Their  garden-fresh flavour And good­
ness is captured intact. T ha t’s why Libby’s "Gentle Press" Tomato
and k d it i   f  r , 
   . 
Juice is more sought after than any other tomato juice in Canada.
Serve Libby’s o f te n -a s  a pick-up at breakfast, a cocktail at lunch, an 
appetiser at dinner. Keep it in the refrigerator and let the children helj 
themselves. Libby’s is good for th e m - a n  excellent dietary source of 
vitamins A and C which aid growth and help to  maintain appetite.
they 're  "G entle  Pressed"
r e a
D O U B L E  Y O U R  
M O N E Y  B A C K '
J U I C E
LIBBY* McNGILL & LIRDY OF C A N A D A ,  LIMITED •  CHATHAM,  ONTARIO
W r
\
T -H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V [  P N 0  N , Page Nineteen1948 C.
a t c h e s
GRUEN 
TISSOT
lE)C . HAM ILTON 
î ido m u l t if o r t
h vs
JEWELRY l im it e d
Vernon'!, Leading 
Watchmaker
M r s .  S .  M a j  o r  i n  C h a r g e -  
O f  S t .  J o h n  A m b u l a n c e  
F i r s t  A i d  P o s t  a t  L u m b y
Aftint: mi n recommendation muili- by Dr. E. W. Prow:* lust spring, 
a* the reque: i of tin- l*rovinciul Council. St, .John Ambulunct* Associa- 
j tion as to the advisability of setting up IUrst Aid Posts In the district, 
a St. John Ambulance Hist Aid Post has been inaugurated at Liunby. 





c,c stocked with the 
discovered
Mrs. Major holds a Si. John 
Ambulance Medallion and live bars, 
and e. fully (lualified. She has 
taken, and .successfully passed, at 
least six courses. Mrs. Major is m 
charge of a squad in Lumby of six 
trained men and women, ready lor 
any accident or emergency.
There is no medical aid ■ avail­
able between Vernon and Nuku.sp- 
Edkewooa, said Dr. Prowse in an 
interview last Friday. The inaug­
uration of the new First Aid Post 
a service to tourists, and almost 
a necessity in a district such as 
Lumby, which has considerable log­
ging activity, and a population of 
upwards of 1,000 people, said Dr. 
Prowse.
. John Ambulance 
been erected two 
mile, each side of
Signs and £ 
i mblems have 
miles, and out 
Lumby. ;
A lirst. aid punier, containing: 
blankets, bandages and other equip- ; 
mem, and two all-metal stretchers, j 
have been supplied the new post, 
which is located at a taxi stand 
in Lumby. on Mrs. Major's proper­
ty. and opposite the school.
St. John Ambulance Association 
is now conducting a campaign for 
funds in most Canadian provinces, 
supported by the Governor Gener­
al and other notables. Dr. Prowse 
said the drive for British Columbia 
at the request of the B.C. Council, 
has been postponed until May,
■ 1949.
i Stagette Club Tea, Bazaar
The Vernon Stagette Club held 
: a very successful bazaar and tea 
: on Suturduy afternoon, Novembe 
13, i n . the Burns Hall. Gene 
[convener was Miss Rhoda Foster.
’ A large crowd patronized tins un- 
; mud event. Tire two door prizes, 
i crocheted centre pieces, made by 
i Miss Margaret Moore, were won by 
Mrs. S. Botteschen and Mrs. J. G.
1 Simms. Mrs. J. McCulloch won 
j the angel food cuke donated by 
Mrs. John Surkan.
Proceeds from the bazaar Will be 
added to the furnishings fund tor 
the Infants' Ward in the new Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital.
R o y a l  G i f t s  a n d  P r i n c e l y  
;“  T o y s  f o r  H e i r s  t o  T h r o n e
The birth of a child fo Pnnci:, 
Elizabeth and the Duke of Edin­
burgh remind-, us how m bygone 
days m linlain royal lt.tuiu.x s.- 
ceived splendid and valuable gifts. 
Their sponsors and .the leading 
I noblemen vied with each o'her in 
i their gifts to tiie newcomers.
; Tile prer.cnIs bestowed’ on royal 
| infants wen- indeed magnificent 
' Gdld cups and basins, golden p->-
— By K atM ccn C ouriandcr
■.iv.tr.-Trs i hollow bails which cun- 
uuned seemed paste), golden spoons 
and pi lie were placed before them. 
It, l., reU.n o! Queen Elizabeth .a 
iuMemporarv chronicler, comment­
ing, on tui., cu.-tom recalls that for-
merl'. had been the custom to 
give royal children only christen­
ing shirts, with little band', and 
cuds v.touglii either in silk o: m 
bln'- thread. Presents given to
than purely for their amusement 
were lew. It is pleasant to Irani 
that when Princess Mary, Henrv 
VIII’s daughter 'afterward- Mary 
It v.as four years old, amid a gal­
axy of magnificent Christmas gift.-., 
she singled out out as her favorite 
which laid been -sent by a poor 
woman of Greenwich, near London. 
Tills was a rosemary bush hung 
with .'.panel's ol gold, the forerun- 
:ici. doubtless, of the modern 
Christmas tree.
Records show that Britain's sov­
ereigns often accepted simple glib, 
lrom then ..ubje.js sent-to tne new 
princes or princes-,.;:-,. By the cra­
dle of Prime George iafterwards 
Ci.-orge lVi there war. a curious 
bow and arrow v.-m to him uy his
lather's loyal .subjects in New York. 
Cii" of ins sisters was presented 
bv Mrs. Harris, a London Quake:, 
v.: h two caps “of uncommon fine­
ness" which she had made for the 
pu lin '^  and which had needlework 
verses on them.
Regal Rocking Ilorse 
Education began early in royal, 
nurseries and toys were scarce. 
Charier 1 played with the first 
Known rocking-horse when he was 
a .mall boy; it had a solid wooden 
body, no legs, but long rockers. It 
was used by his own children and 
i tor many years was preserved in a 
private country house. Charles II, 
ax an infant, selected for his fav- 
unte toy a piece of wood and ob- 
(Continued on Page 20)
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M A Y 'S
PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE 300 




[)ur B u s i n e s s  I s  
S o u n d ”
LIS BRADFORD
IlDIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
[JIM TrmiMin Avenue 
PHONE HG
»! W a n t p e p ,  v im  
[rural v i t a l i t y ?
s Regain Vigor, Easy Way
* e < ;  j u ' i ' U  w o n w m t ,  r u n d o w n ,  v.u ■ I ri n little up'm- j -Mimw:, rvvllall*uiK,
“ i l l .  I j d - i n n i l y .  i u J v l n t M . 1  f o r  i n u t i ,....fin < iiM" littlf*. Nvw "Kit
p m i , .  ii I r y  u n l r c x  ' 1 u n i t ’ T u l f  • . MuiUty nnd (nil ycitr Al Mil UlUlftfiNU.
"Well." said our friend . Mrs. j 
Blank, as she sorted .the clothes!
; for Monday's wash, “I'm glad 'as |
! 'ow its all hover. Just missed the .
| 13th. God bless ’er!" referring to; 
i Princess Elizabeth and the new ! 
■baby who arrived on Sunday at; 
i Buckingham Palace, via the royal 
I stork, weighted down with the Brit­
ish Coat of Arms, and bearing a 
prince of the realm in a mojro- 
grammed diaper.
Every journalist has had his little 
say over this T-veitt which has 
aroused, the interest of Britishers 
the world over. It touches the im­
agination of everyone, as the fun­
damentals of life and death are a 
: common experience.
Sunday was the first time the 
tells of London have pealed for a 
royal birth for over half a century, 
when the Duke of Windsor was • 
born in- 1894, In the belfries of j 
i Saint Paul's Cathedral, Westmin- j 
, ster ' Abbey, St. Martin-in-the- ; 
Fields, and a dozen other famous j 
: churches, the “College Youths," j 
i members of a 311-year-old society j 
of bellringers, set the chimes echo-; 
i ing over the grey city. The bells,
; however, are rung every Sunday.
; and for Christmas, the New Year.
■; and accession of. the Lord Mayor. 
At, the Tower of London, a 41-gun 
; salute was fired.
Direct Heir
| The baby is next to Princess 
I Elizabeth in line of succession to 
j the throne. As the infant is n boy 
| lie will always keep that place.






J e r n i g h t
Ie e p e r  t o
l H C O U  V E R * ■ ■
'» «o to Vimoonvcr 
F'ym travel C.N.R. Jw rt 
l'il tlic train In Vernon—
| rr wlien you pl«w»*0—• 
ll1 In rent Till nlr-oom- 
pnl earn—enjoy Mttrnn- 
I'nrnln on the train  an4 
I 't rnfrcnlied at tl»« (la ta-
J in llir I'nclfic, Travelling 
plL Imivvcoii Vernon and 
Ipiver, you d o n 't liatra 
r*<aiiRe nleeplng c an .
'A ■ \ lUlMMV 
[‘•‘illy I'xiiqit Hmuluy,
In/ariMlImi
I I  kOHNKIt, It. IT. It r x  
''■•N.lt,, VoruoM, 11 .C.
| w? ian N a t i o n a l
place further clown, and will 
tlnue to do lor every child 
to Elizabeth. . She is now 
heiress to the throne.
Official records show that the 
line of succession passes from the 
Sovereign through his eldest son; 
■or if there is no'son, through his 
eldest, daughter. Therefore, ovqn if 
Princess Elizabeth is never crowned 
queen, her children will‘be heirs to 
the throne after the present, king.
The baby was - born with the title 
of "prince." Tills was under a rul­
ing by King George made public 
on November 9, Init, although heir i 
apparent, he will not Immediately 
be known as Prince of Wales, j 
Tills title Is conferred at the- Bov- ! 
crelgn’s pleasure. The baby will bo j 
Duke of Cornwall In the peerage j 
of England, and Duke of Rothesay 
in the peernge of Scotland,
In Goo’ll Hands
Dialling after Elizabeth and the 
baby are Sir William OlUIntt and 
Miss Helen Rowe, Hlr William is 
over (10 years of age, with a rugged 
Hcoteli lace and bushy eyebrows, 
Needless to say, lie specializes in 
gynecology and ohstetrlea, Nurse 
Rowe Is a pleumuil-faced, middle- 
aged woman with grey hair,
Tiie Mayor of Bt. Marylolxmo, 
one of the London boroughs, has 
promised one guinea, i$4,20> fo 
every child bam in the borough 
mi the same day an Princess Eliza­
beth's,
A record baby shower for Prin­
cess Elizabeth's baby may overflow 
into many humble British homes.
The Princess has let it be known 
she would like other babies arriv­
ing the same day as hers to share 
many hundreds of layettes given to 
her by loyal subjects and admirers.
(It is estimated in Lopdon alone,
350 to 400 babies were born last 1 
: weekend.) Of thus number perhaps 
; 100 or more will share the royal 
; baby presents.
Gifts From the Commonwealth
! Regarding gifts, many months 
; ago women of Britain and the 
Commonwealth lands started mak- 
j ing nursery clothes and organizing 
; Elizabeth needlework clubs. The 
idea caught on, particularly in 
Australia an^-New Zealand,, which 
, the Royal Family expects to visit 
next year. Sydney has sent 900 
baby garments, hand made and em­
broidered.
From donors close to home come 
lambs' wool and kid leather, baby 
shoes, fancy shawls and crib covers, 
embroidered silk and knitting wool.
An American firm is rumored to I 
have offered daily diaper service by i 
air, each diaper to bear the Royal j 
Crest. It Ls reported that this of- j 
: fer will probably be turned down.)I
Preferred White |
I The Princess is said to have 
planned the layette; and instead 
of taking a chance on “pink” or 
, "blue," or perhaps outfits of both,
! she compromised on white. Only 
I hand-made garments are included, 
land woolies are mainly of the fa- I 
I mous Shetland wool. Many mem- I 
i -hers of the Royal Family, including I 
I the Queen, the Duchess of Kent.'j 
! and Queen Mary, now great-grand- 1 
j mother, are all excellent knitters.
| Buckingham Palace is not the 
home of the baby's parents, so the 
nursery there Is only improvised. | 
But on the second floor a, room has 
been equipped for this purpose, and 
lias Disney-like pictures ol animals 
on the walls. The cot, with wood­
en railings, n big, square affair, was 
used by Princess Elizabeth. Be­
sides this, there is a cradle unci it 
wicker hamper. The interesting 
tiling about the nursery is the col­
or scheme. The dominant color is 
blue. The cradle is, fitted with 
head curtains and trimmed in 
: pencil under a deep c ream net 
with frills. Blue satin hows are 
fastened to this net cover. The 
wicker sleeping basket,, known to 
the British as a "Moses cot" was 
'once used by the baby's •great - 
uncle, the Duke of Gloucester. 
Princess Margaret, Rose also slept 
In it when she was little.
The baby will probably be chris­
tened in Norfolk, on England's east 
const.,,
The last olllclul act of Right. 
Hon, W. L. Mackenzie King, who 
lor 21 years, live months and five 
days was Canada's Prime Minister, 
wiis the first such gesture made by 
him: To send congratulations from 
CiuHilda on the birth of an heir to 
the British throne,
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Legion W.A, Card Parties 
Regular Winter Attraction
At the regular card party, held 
on November 3 In the Canadian 
Legion, which lit n winter feature 
aponaored by the Legion Women'll 
Auxiliary, the following were the 
prize winner#!
Woinen'n high, Mrn, D.-.W. Law; 
women'll low, Mni. II, Witter; 
men'll high, Mre. rJ\ MeGIll (play­
ing ua gontlmmm); men'ii low, I", 
B, nighton,
In erlhbnge, wlnnere wore an fol- 
lowii; Women'll high, Mm, Qimm- 
me; women'h low, Mru, L, Wlnkleni 
men'n high, H. Hone; men'll low, 
Mru, W, lMoldnmtii (playing na gen- 
Helium),
' ? $ n ~
p e / t n e r / o f l f  s s a f o o d ^
War bahleii In 
are being ruined 
on onnned goodie 
UnUeii allow Urn 




the United HI,a tea 
to a large extent 
Government atu- 
nvernge youngator 
year put away 411 
d baby food, oom- 
13 pounda In llKH) 
ln'llW i;.......*—
niu»
Cooked eillta enn be kept warm 
in the Kip of a double boiler, Have 
u low' Hume- underneath.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD
BARNARD AVENUE
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O p t o m e t r i s t
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T e l e p h o n e  S S
M e d i c a l  A r t s  B u i l d i n g , 
V e h i o n ,  B . C .
U iT fH u S W s u i C h o ic e !
Made for the style-minded man 
who wants topnotch comfort, 
Lecklc’s Dress Boots give you 
firm support where it's most' 
needed. They keep their shape 
and are long-wearing. Buy 
them at your Leckie dealer.
S u m m e rC a m p O n e o fM a n y  
H ighligh ts for A ir  Cadets
Royal G ifts
(Continued from Page 19)
To every Air Cadet, summertime means camp time. W ien school 
days come to a close in June Air Cadets begin to ready their kit bags 
for an event that has been the centre of conversation at weekly train­
ing periods for many months.
Arm strong
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If you have enough of the right kind of 
lighting in your living room.. . . your out­
look on life is cheerier, brighter, warmer.
Talk over your lighting requirements with 
your local Cl-li Lamp dealer. He knows the 
level of light required in your living room, 
and may have some interesting suggestions 
l’or you. ’
Whatever your lighting need . . .  there’s 




C A N A D IA N  G EN ER A L ELECTRIC
U I In ■ . H . ■  : ■  ' Ittl l(J
SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
POWER FITS YOUR BUSINESS
i t
T oday  I Decide to  know 
a b o u t  G enera l  M o to rs  
DioHols—why th e y  are  
replacing other typos o f  
power —■ how th ey  are 
n im p l i fy in g  p r o b le m s  
and reducing fuel costa. 
Can they do H for you? 
Horo are tho answers.
ells. Alderman Pothecary was 
appointed to aet with one 
member from Spallumcheen 
Council to try to work out some 
arrangement satisfactory to 
both councils.
W. Dingwall brought some circu­
lars and particulars on an automa­
tic fire alarm system. When the 
dial telephones come into use the 
old system for fire alarms cannot 
be used and some new arrange­
ments must be made. Mr. Ding­
wall stated that an estimate of the 
cost would be given if the. City so 
desired. Although Mr. Dingwall 
would not quote a price himself he 
intimated that the cost would be 
quite high. Some cheaper system 
might be used and it was left with 
the Fire Committee to look into ail 
possibilities and report to future 
meetings.
William Connatty, foreman of 
the public works department, whose 
wages now stand at $165, will have 
an increase in salary to $180 in 
line with the recent raise in wages 
for the foreman of the municipal 
roads.
Police reports for the months 
of September and October 
showed 12 prosecutions in Sep­
tember producing $102.50 in 
fines and $17 in costs. Consta­
ble A. Calvert wrote that al­
though the force was busy 
during Fair week a minimum 
of trouble arose. Fines for Oc­
tober from two prosecutions 
amounted to $11 and $5 costs.
-  Little trouble arose for the po­
lice on Hallowe’en night.
A communication was read from 
the Armstrong Lions Club stating 
that they would be pleased to have 
lights installed on the new road 
signs on* the Vernon-Armstrong, 
Enderby-Armstrong roads. T h e  
club will present these lights to 
the City for instalaltion, which of­
fer was accepted.
Tire Mayor and Council acted on 
the Court of Revision for the Vot­
ers’ List from 2 to 4 p,m. Novem- 
ber 15.
City Clerk G. Mullen was in­
structed to place himself under the 
superannuation scheme.
Three trade licenses were ap­
proved. „
A note was read from Jehovah 
Witnesses asking for the use of 
the City Hall for two meetings a 
week, Sunday and Wednesday*. It 
was the contention of the Council 
that the janitor should be entitled 
to Aone free day, and it did not 
seem fair to ask him to work Sun­
days. Tire matter was left to the 
new committee for the City Hall 
to deal with when a representative 
was appointed by Spallumcheen.
City Clerk Mullen asked that a 
voucher system be used for all 
purchases for the City. He was 
instructed to notify all merchants 
thnt no goods be issued without 
a voucher from the chairman in 
charge of the various committees, 
effective Immediately.
The assessment roll for 1919 
shows an approximate increase 
of $50,000 over the, 1918 assess­
ment roll, and with this in 
mind all assessments will be 
reduced 10 percent.
• Paying accounts for the recent, 
paving were turned over to the 
Finance Committee to chock, and 
authorization for payment, .when 
passed by the Finance Committee.
P. Maundrell has asked for a 
lease on the Skating Rink for the 
winter months with the arrange­
ment, that lie pays all the bills and 
keeps all receipts. In past, years all 
receipts were turned into the city 
office, accounts were paid and Mr. 
Maundrell, or the caretaker of the 
skntlng rink received .the balance 
of mimics, ’Phis new arrangement 
was endorsed and left to the City 
Building Committee to work out 
the details of the lease,
The Armstrong Baw Mill asked 
the City to grade the City Street 
through Ihe Mill yard In order 
that they could make satisfactory 
Job of spreading shale on this street 
at Ihelr own expense, Tim Council 
agreed to grade the si reel, us soon 
as possible,
The R.C.A.F. has opened up some 
of its regular stations across Can­
ada for the purpose of giving sum­
mer training, along advanced lines, 
to all the Air Cadet squadrons in 
the country. Last summer 22 Ca­
dets from ' the local squadron a t­
tended the camp which was held 
at Patricia Bay, 18 miles from Vic-
stinutely refused to be .parted from 
it. Almost the' first known dolls 
belonged to Charles I ’s sister Eliza­
beth! Queen of Bohemia). When 
site was hoarded out with a Scot­
tish noble family, an entry in her 
accounts indicated that a small 
sum had been spent ‘'for two ba­
bies or dolls'' for Her Royal High­
ness.
Charlys I, like most interested 
fathers, had a wooden stick made, 
and from time to time the growth 
of each child was marked on it by 
a silver band. This stick was pre­
served in an Oxford museum. Just 
before the Civil War broke out 
(which ended in his execution) he
A w a r d  C o n t r a c t  F o r  
W o r k  O n  W e s t b a n k  
I r r i g a t i o n  P r o j e c t
hufs^y-
• • '  *
tona.
Every Cadet over 14 years old is j had engaged the cleverest woman 
eligible to attend the summer ac- j in his realm, a "prodigy of learn-
tivity. Transportation, accommo­
dations and meals are provided by 
the Air Force to and from camp. 
Wlille at camp the Cadet is billet­
ed in the sanitary, spacious bar­
racks of the regular R.C.A.F. air­
man. They are fed in the air­
men's mess and are allowed a 9 
o’clock snack before bedtime. Free 
medical treatment is also provided 
at the camp.
Probably the most thrilling and 
exciting period Of the two weeks 
spent with the Air Force is -that, 
spent studying and riding in ser­
vice aircraft and the high speed 
crash boats.
Sporting activities play an im­
portant part in the boy's life at 
camp. They play all types of or­
ganized games and take part in 
the big sports day held at the con­
clusion of each camp.
Strict Discipline
But this is not all, for Air Cadets 
benefit by the values received in 
strict service discipline. They learn 
to rise each morning at the same 
hour, eat meals at regular hours 
and receive the same number of 
hours of sleep each night, which 
all are important in developing a 
strong, healthy Cadet.I
At the camp, the boys receive 
further instructions and classroom 
lectures given by regular R.C.A.F. 
instructors on the latest training 
equipment. Practical "training on 
service planes is one of the high­
lights and most favored activity 
given at the camp. The boys re­
ceive special ceremonial drills along 
with Air Force parades at which 
they are inspected by high rank­
ing Air Force officials.
These summer camps give every 
boy in the Air Cadets a chance to 
have a carefree two weeks holiday 
with all expenses paid. Tours of 
the coast surrounding Victoria and 
district are conducted during the 
stay at the Bay and many in­
teresting places are visited.
At the 'camp the Cadets meet 
and mfngle ’ ivlth fellow cadets 
from neighboring squadrons and 
provinces.
It is hoped by local Air Cadet 
officers that next summer will see j 
a great increase in the number I 
attending the camp. Tire local 
Squadron is steadily increasing and 
when more uniforms can be ob­
tained the Squadron should be one 
of the smartest units in the In­
terior. • ,
ing," to act as governess to his 
daughter. Her name was Bathsua 
Maken, and as , circumstances made 
it impossible for her to Join the 
royal household, she opened a 
boarding school for girls at Putney, 
near London, one of the first es­
tablishments of its kind in Britain.
KELOWNA.—A contract has been 
awarded to L  II. McKenzie, of Kel­
owna, for construction of the Rose 
Valley dam at the control works, 
as the initial stage of development 
of the Westbank irrigation project 
for the Veterans' Land Act. The 
amount of the contract is $168,- 
925.50. It is expected thnt within 
tlie next two weeks the contractor 
will have secured sufficient equip­
ment to make a start on the pro­
ject. In the meantime, he will be 
establishing camps and ordering 
material.
It is hoped that during the win­
ter months stripping operations will 
be carried out preparatory to the 
placing of fill in the spring after 
freezing weather is over. It is 
hoped that the works will be com­
pleted by next summer, and ar­
rangements will now be made to 
call for tenders for the balance of 
the work for the completion of the 
irrigation project in the early part 
of next year. *
T E A
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Tire most famous collection of 
royal dolls in history was made by 
Queen Victoria. At an early age 
she showed great interest in her 
doll family. She had a yellow and 
black dolls’ chariot with crowns on 
the door, a doll's dressing table, 
and a doll's coach with silver fili­
gree work upholstered with white 
satin. Wooden dolls, wax-faced 
dolls with kid bodies, a dancing 
doll which could be wound up and 
moved. Chinese dolls—she loved 
them all. As she grew older she 
delighted to design and make their 
clothes. Until World War II, this 
remarkable collection, which indi­
cates ingenuity and industry, was 
to be seen in the London Museum.
Canada’s department of external 
affairs was created in 1909.
Fire Departm ent- Called  
O u t  T hree  T im es  Sunday
The old fire alarm system was 
given one of its alst workouts on 
Sunday morning when the Vernon 
Fire Department was called ’out 
three times between 8 o’clock and 
10:30 a.m.
Two chimney fires at the north 
end of Mara Street received atten­
tion, along with a minor car fire 
on 33rd Street. No damage re­
sulted at any of the fires.
" C A T E R P I L L A R
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Cecil Rhodes'evolved the scheme 
of running a railroad north and 
south from one end of tho African 
continent to the other. ,
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C A P I T O L  M O T O R S  ( V e r n o n )  L T D .
2 9 0 0  B arnard  A venue Vornon, B.C.
Capital punishment now means 
execution for breaking the law, 
but In Roman times it could also 
mean loss of property or citizen­
ship.
Earlier Strains
(Continued from Page 17)
FURNITURE MOVING
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Regular Ice Delivery 
Plume 40 Vernon, IJ.C.
B
n 1801 the M orris  family came to Canada 
from  Scotland, William the eldest son, 
was appointed Receiver-General in  
1844 and two years later Presiden t o f  the 
ExccutiveCouncil. H is  bro ther  
Jam es also became Receiver- 
General and was afterwards
appointed Postm aster  General. William's son 
Alexander, brilliant law yer,w riterand speaker, 
became famous in his ow n  right by his appoint­
m ent as Chief Justice and later Lieutenant- 
Governor o f  M anitoba and the North-West 
Territories . Certainly a remarkable family 
record  of d istinguished  Canadian statesman
dal conditions both would glvo im 
entirely dciilniblo product,, Thorn 
upponrH to ho very lltfln oliolno 
between the two nlmlnn, Do Murbi 
pomilbly having a slight, advantage 
In earllnewi unit Clroata a alight 
ndvitottigo llnvr quality and in iitor- 
age life,
On the other hand, the Fryer 
Ntraln, while It la quite an early aa 
the othora, appeara to be HomoWhut 
Inferior to them Ip quality and In 
storage o^aractorlaUcH, and cannot 
at pmient be recommended,
It aliould he remembered by 
growei'H who contemplate planting 
the early atralna that they uaually
nu(tiire-in*wenther‘whlehdn'“wnrm-
or Hum the aeaaon loi-Mr J[tal|un 
pruned, Consequently, they will 
probably require to bo harvoatou 
promptly when mature, and be 
moved to market reaiionably rapid­
ly.
G reat Families C reate  G reat Nations
E
A R L Y  ill th e  17th  Century ,
C alvert ,  h e a d  o f  th e  fam ous 
C alvert fam ily , d is t in g u is h e d  E ng­
lish  s ta te sm a n  a n d  Secretary  o f  
State to  K-ing J a m e s  I ,  founded  
p io n e e r  N e w  W o r ld  co lo n ie s  in 
N e w fo u n d la n d  a n d  M ary land .
C a lv e r t ’s d e s c e n d a n t s  i n t r o ­
duced  a  fo rm  o f  g o v e rn m e n t  
w h ich  p re s c r ib e d  tha t th e  laws 
s h o u l d  b e  e s t a b l i s h e d  a n d  
a d m in is te re d  by th e  se t t le rs  th e m ­
selves a n d  th a t  th e re  should  he no 
a r i s t o c r a c y .  T l iu s  t h e  Culvert 
fam ily s o w e d  the  fertile  seed of 
d e m o c ra c y  in  the  N ew  World.
T h o  fam ily is t h e  corner-stone 
u p o n  w h ic h  g rea t  nations arc 
built. Let each  o f  us strive to pro­
m o te  w i th in  the  g re a t  Canadian 
fam ily th e  sam e concepts of 
f re e d o m  a n d  to le ra n c e  pioneered 
by t h e  C a l v e r t  f a m i ly ,  over 
th re e  h u n d re d  years  ago.
'K < I1' ’ r I 1 ■ ■ V1''1 ’• * rrV'* * ■ 1 ' Wr* e |V ’ 1 fi'1'" ” ' ftt”' ’’I" ... _ _ ■
D I S T I L L E R S  ( C a n a d a )  l-i ,itcd
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I S t .  L u k e ’s  C h u r c h  
G r o u p  A t  W e s t w o l d  
H o l d s  A n n u a l  B a z i l a r
C h u r c h  G r o u p  I n  
l M e e t i n g  a t  E n d e r b y
| The North Sea, between the east 
of England and the  northern part 
1 or Europe, Is sometimes called the 
! German Ocean.
The three beasts necessary for 
the making of fine perfume are 
the whale, the musk ox and the 
civet.
>i.
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U n i t e d  C h u r c h  P l a n s  5 6 t h
A n n i v e r s a r y  E n d  N o v e m b e r
WESTWOLD, Nov. 15.—Tire an­
nual bazaar, held in the Comniun- 
itv Mall on Friday, under the aus-
j ENDERBY, Nov. 16.—Members of 
1st. Andrew's United Church Ladies’ 
! Aid held their monthly meeting at 
; the home of Mrs. Charlie Parkin-
pices of the W.A. to St.
Ison. There were a large number
Lukes f present at tire meeting togethei 
Church, was opened by Mrs.  ̂• i witli five visitors from the Salmon' 
Lakenby, formerly of Westwold. i Ann united Church grout), Mrs. 
It was pointed out that the W.A. j. r . Bluinenauer. former president,
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE* 
are held in 
The Supper Iloom 
SCOl'T HAUL * 
Suudny Mornlnga at 11 o'elnek
:i h,|
j u t  liurrh, l.iim]i>
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TI ni re day, November 
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TRni OF COO TABERNACLE 
I H e v e n t h  I l a y )
Od Mna«a Street
I. u.e.r of I’rnyer for All People*
V,jBnrV r cstli St. and 28th, Ave. 
j  ||_ iioirmun, 1’nator, It.It. 3
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Fifty-six years of worship and Christian service will be observed 
by the congregation of Vernon United Church on Sunday. November .8.
As far as is known, it w a s  m 189*2 that Use original congregations 
of Methodist and Presbyterian Churches in Vernon fil'd i n a u g u r a t e d .  
rHa? two churches united on a Dominion basis in 192d, but Joc^  
congregations continued to worship as separate unitji until 19 w en 
they amalgamated into the Vernon United Church.
Guest speaker at both services the churches’ official records, 
on Sunday, November 28. will be integral part of this interesting
was organized here in October, 
1038. and Mrs. Lackenby was elect­
ed president at that time.
Tlie bazaar was most successful 
from a social as well as a financial 
point ol view. Proceeds totalled 
; $77.06.
| A nicely decorated fruit cake. 
; weighing three pounds and seven 
ounces, donated by Mrs. T. Bulman,
montlus ago, took the chair.
Mrs. Bragg gave the devotional 
portion of the meeting, after 
which the general business in con­
nection with tlie bazaar and tea 
took place. It had been tlie cus­
tom of the local organization to 
sponsor a tea just previous to the 
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W'erineMflity Hoitic
tin;
Dr. W. S. Taylor, new principal of 
Union College, Vancouver. Special 
music will be rendered by the choir 
under the direction of Mrs. Daniel ; 
Day, with Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stev- ; 
enson at, the organ. S
On Monday evening, November 
29. an anniversary supper will be 
served in Burns Hall, to be fol­
lowed by a program and social eve­
ning.
A feature on this occasion will 
be a narrative of the early days of 
the Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches. in Vernon, taken from
feature will be a choir, formed of 
choir members of the two emigre- i 
gations before the Union, directed ; 
by Mrs. Day. j
Contacted on Tuesday, Mrs. Day 
stated that already about 25 such 
singers have indicated their will­
ingness to take part in the anni­
versary program In this way. and 
i a special choir practice is being 
j held on Sunday evenings in the 
church after service at 8:30 p.m. 
In this way, choral numbers will 
fit into the picture of the past 
drawn by faithful churchgoers for 
many decades here.
was won by Mrs. Dave Loewen in sewing and knitting can be turned
a weight guessing completition.
The "guess the contents" pack­
age with the usual mysterious re­
marks, given by R. L. Pearse, was 
won by Mrs. Watson, Sr.
Tlie fish pond, under the super­
in for marking of prices.
This tea will be held at the home 
of Mrs. H. Logan towards the end 
of the month.
Following the meeting, tea was 
served by the members. The nextlilt; ll.Yli JJWiAVAj ~ *"l  : Oti »tU UJ »** w»-- — ̂  “ - -----
vision of Mrs. A. Pringle and her ! meeting will be held at the home 
daughter, Jean, was of keen inter- ; 0f Mrs. H. Logan.
st to the many children. I Tlie United Church Women's 
j Missionary Society held their 
! Thankoffering meeting in the 
| church on Friday afternoon. Due 
; to unsettled weather there were 
______ I not as many present as had been
! expected, although $24 was taken 
ENDERBY. Nov. 15.-The mem- , it^ rnm th„ Pnnection of lhe offer- 
bers of the British and Foreign
E n d e r b y  B i b l e  G r o u p  
H o l d s  A n n u a l  M e e t
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
3002 Si-huliert (32n<l Ave.)
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S  ‘ I I I  p . l l l . ........- Y n v n m  1 ' e i ' p p ' .
" W o n t  S t m l v  in J a n n -  
I ’ a . - t o i .
Similuy
1 " ; 4 . 7  a . i n . - - S <  h n n l  a n d  C h u r c h .
" H r e a k i n i t  H e e i u d s . "
7  ; 1 . 7  p  i n .  •  • S o n g  S e r v i c e .
T h e  P a s t o r  w i l l  F r e n r l i .
Wrilnexilny
7:1", p . rn ,— T e a e h e r s - T r u i n i n c .  
X-iiO p .m.  — 11 r a v e r  M e e t i n g .
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  M i s s i o n a r y  
S o c i e t y  M e e t s  a t  E n d e r b y
; Bible Society held their annual 
; meeting in the Baptist Church re­
cently.
• Over forty members and friends 
i were present at the meeting which ;
in from the collection of the offer 
ing.
Mrs. McMechan, president of the 
group, took charge of the meeting 
and Mrs. Brae, of Salmon Arm, 
gave a most interetsing and well
2 "  b y  l h e
ENDERBY, Nov. 16.—The members of the Baptist Church Mission­
ary Society held their regular monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. N. 
S. Johnson on Wednesday afternoon of last week with a good number 
present. Tire president. Mrs. Johnson, was in the chair. Mrs. Robertson 
gave a most interesting paper on the Franklin Street mission, of Van­
couver.
- ■ - , .. ■ ! enjoyed address using as her topicshowed a good deal of active in- , Blue Book„
terest in the work done here. | ‘ Following the general business of 
Rev. .J. A. Raymond Tingley, , thg meeting the members gather­
ed in the basement of the church
16EVENT1I-DAY ADVENTISTS
.1000 Man, Ave. (27,h) 
Hlnlilrr, Her. P. A. Illek 
4008 211th St. Phone 32Hit
Friday
, id \  : . " F a r i m
id a n d  F. iblo
t h Is-
1 " \ i ' t i  i m a t ,  l M 11 '•
■j" ,i ir.
a . i n  
i ' M i l ' I
Xnlurda)
y.'tdinth School 
T i n -  I ' h a l h - n c  
n d  T . i s k , "
Yi 'Uim P e o p l e ' s  S c r v i
of An
Mriliirmlny
P r a y e r  M e e t i m r .
ST. JOHN’S 
EV. LUTHERAN CHUKCH
Mixsoiirl Sj nod 
i'.snr, 27th Street 
llrx. I'.. Mnynn. Pastor 
His, II. I linrr, Oriiimlxt.
_ . Sunday. \ov . 21
lltiia.iii I dvine Service, LlnglKli. 




Mission Heights—21*t Ave. 
Pastor, Ilev. It. J. White. 2K01 Morn 
Street. Phone 070111.
Sun iln v
1 1.. . . . . a . t i l ' .  -  • S u n d a y  S e l l
' ' l a -  .  ,  .
1 1  m i  a . m .  — ■ M o r n i m r  W o r s h i p ,  
d :  t p . m .  —  I t ' l l  n s  H a l l .  O r c h e s t r a .
7 ; i p,tn.--Lvanu'dist ie. Service. 
Tiirsil ay
S i i H ' p . m .  —  P r a y e r  M e t - t i n i r .Tlmrxday
S  " 0  p . m . - ; J A u U i i u e  P r a y e r  . M e e t i n g ,  j 
’ ' Friday
7  ; < m  p . m .  V o u n g  1  ' e d p i
M e u t m u .
S  m i  p . m .  —  V o i i n a  P e o p l e s  M e e t m  
A  W e l c o m e  f o r  A l l !
Letters were also read from the 
two missionaries, Miss Margaret 
Dyck, who has been doing mission­
ary work in Africa for some 
months, and Miss Tina Blatz, who ' 
has been in Germany. For several j 
weeks previous to her move to Ger- j 
many. Miss Blatz was stationed in j 
Switzerland awaiting permission to 
go to Germany. She wrote in her 
letter the hope of being able to 
remain in Germany but of her un­
certainty due to., present .conditions. 
She has now beein in the country
V ernon  and A re a
^Covered71 W ith
Christmas Seals
secretary of the group for British 
Columbia, addressed the meeting 
and illustrated his topic with 
pictures. He chose as his speech 
"At the Cross Roads” which was 
very much appreciated.
Following the address, election 
of officers took place. Last year's 
officers were re-elected; president, 
Mrs. J. Kope; treasurer, Mrs. Mor­
ton; secretary, H. F. Cowan.
for refreshments.
Girl Guides to  Hold Church 
Parade  N ex t  Sunday N igh t
Next Sunday evening, the Second 
Company. Vernon Girl Guides, will 
hold a church parade to All Saints’ 
Anglican Church. Rev. L. A. C. 
, Smith will preach the sermon.
j U n i t e d  C h u r c h  W . M . S .  
i D o n a t e s  G e n e r o u s l y
for two weeks.
Miss Dyck is the daughter of Mr. | "j"peal of the British Columbia 
i and Mrs. J. H. Dyck, of Enderby, • Tuberculosis Society. The bright 
Choir 1 and made a short visit here before stickers are a yearly reminder that 
1 she left for Africa. Miss. Blatz,; work jg progressing steadily 
whose home is on the prairies, was ; RiroUgh the generosity of the pub-
»  _  ' _ _ _ _ _ _ *  r n d n r l w  f n r  R P V -  i . .  .  _ _ _ _ _ _ -
This-week, upwards of 3.000 p eo -. . . . T_ r .
pie in Vernon, Oyama, BX d i s - . j F o r  M l S S l O n  W o r k
trict, Coldstream, Ewing’s Landing j . •_
and Okanagan Landing have re- ! Mrs. W. Niles, president, Vernon 
ceived Christmas seals through the j United Church Womens Mission- 
mails H i esc seals are the annual i ary Society, stated this week that
the collection taken up at the fal, 
thankoffering meeting of that or
iOX PRESBFTERIAN CIIURCL
irri'U from Ibt S(nll»»
Rtv. II. .1. HilliinUrrii, .Ululslrr 
1‘honc 781U




CHURCH OF GODOn Mnrn SI. and 43r(l Ave. 
llrv. It. F. J vkUc. I'amtor
2505 15th Avp. - Phone 3aC\3 
^iiiuluy
\ t»;•*<' ; i .m.  - S u n d a y  . School  f o r
also a resident of Enderby for sev- j at Christmastime.
, eral years, employed on the staff of i LoCaiiy. the project is sponsored 
] the Enderby General Hospital some by .'the-Chrysler Chapter. I.O.D.E., 
i seven years ago. * j under the general convenersliip of
_anization on October 27 was over 
$60. Tlie W.M.S. contributes over 
$500 annually as their apportion­
ment for missionary work of the 
United Church.
all
I  I  ; : : t i  n . m . — M o r n l i o r  W o m h l p .
7  p . m . — - H v u i i k H S e r v i c e .
Wnliifkilny
T I l H p . n i .  —  M i d w e e k  P r a y e r  M e e t *
l i e v i v n l  M <  e t . i i u c  f r o m  N o v e m b e r  
“ t  l o  l ? H  w i t h  f o u r  y o t i n } ’  i m a t  w i i o  
a r e  t a l e n t e d  N l i i K t T N  m u M v m n s  a n d  
t i r e a c h  t h e  w o r d  o f  G o d .
V  I l e a  I ’ l y  W e l c o m e  I s  K \ t e n d e d  t o  
Y o u .
The Baptist Church W.M.S. h a d ; Mrs. R. N. Cliambres. The com- 
previously mailed a food parcel to ; mittee is comprised of Chapter Re- 
the two missionaries, and the let- j gent, Mrs. R. Fitzmaurice, Mrs. T,
• • ' *----- 1 m . Gibson, Mrs. Charles Wylie,
Mrs. P. A. France, Mrs. R. W.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
*------^ ----------------------- :----:------+
B a h a ’ i  W o r l d  F a i t h
"RELIGION is the outer expression of the divine 
reality. Therefore it must be living, vitalized, moving and 
progressive. If it be without motion and non-progressive 
it is without the divine life; it is dead. The divine insti­
tutes are continuously active and evolutionary; therefore 
the revelation of them must be progressive and continu­
ous.''- -Abdu'l Baha.
If In te re s ted  W rite  or Phone
V E R N O N  ' B A H A ’I  A S S E M B L Y
2509 35 th  A vonuc Phone 589
H R  A l l  V e g e t a b l e
L a x a t i v e  E a s e s
C o n s tip a tio n
O v e r n i g h t !
tors were, acknowledging them.
On Friday evening, members of 
the Baptist Church motored to 
Vernon where they attended the 
last of the services with guest 
speaker Rev. H. Phillips of the 
Ruth Morton Church at Vancou­
ver, Mr. Phillsp was an out­
standing speaker and those present 
spoke highly of the meeting.
Sunday School
Sunday School teachers of the 
local Baptist Church are busy tills 
week beginning the first, of their 
plans in connection with the Christ­
mas Sunday School concert.
School friends ami members of 
tlu* Baptist Young People's Society 
met in a .surprise party at the 
home of Miss Corrtenne Wilson at 
the end of the week to celebrate 
her 21st birthday. Miss Wilson is 
leaving on Friday for Vancouver 
where .site will study X-ray. Dur­
ing the evening games and sing­
song were enjoyed after which Miss 
Wilson was presented with H|pcn 
and pencil set as a going away gift 
from her fellow members and a 
small radio from her Immediate 
family,
On Friday evening the Young 
Peoples Society met lit the home 
of I heir pastor, Rev. and Mrs, Rob­
ertson, to enjoy the evening In a 
"singsong.” II '« planned by the 
group to have these social eve­
nings weekly.
Ley and Mrs. Ray Hunter.
Mrs. Hunter is in charge of the 
mailing list; a gigantic undertaking 
this year with the change in street, 
names and numbers.
First, returns arc pouring in, and 
the initial "mnil-opentng day" was 
yesterday, Wednesday.
The Chapter has set itself an ob­
jective of $2,500. Total receipts for 
1(M7 campaign were $2,141.86 for 
the district, which was an increase 
of seven percent over 1940,
Mrs. Ohamhres said on Tuesday 
that she hoped people would use 
tlie seals. This is tire biggest pro­
motion the nimpalgn can have, If 
those people who buy them, alllx 
them to letters and parcels,
C .  W Y L I E
BUILDING & CO N TR A C TIN G
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B . P . O .  E L K S
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing: brethren cordial­
ly invited to attend.




For the  Bride
Honoring lhe former Miss Phyllis 
Ogllvle, whose marriage to Leslie 
MaeKenzie look place In Vernon 
on November I), a shower was held 
at the home of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. Miirthit Ogllvle, 3911 Mara 
Street, on Npvembor 4 with Miss 
Jeanne Roberts as co-hostess,
Tlie evening was spent playing 
games. A sing-song was also en­
joyed, alter which the hnnoree was 
presented with a variety of useful 
girts, The hostesses served dainty 
rcl'i'eshmenln at the conclusion of 
lhe evening,
M O N U M E N T S
Sand Blast Lettering
PA YM EN T 1JY IN S T A L M E N T S  IS  I Oil YOUIl CO NV ENIEN CE.
P re p a y m e n t is  a n  e sse n tia l fe a tu re  of any  type o f in su ra n c e . I t  h e lp s  
to  g u a ra n te e  genera l p a r t ic ip a tio n  an il is th e  best w ay o f e n su rin g  
c o n tin u a tio n  o f  th e  p re se n t low p rem iu m s. P re p a y m e n t also  p ro te c ts  




32 Coldstream Road 
Phone 571
Local Union 1346
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Residents of the Vernon area should make payments 
through the mail or in person to:
THE COURT HOUSE. VERNON. B.C.
DELAYED R E G IS T R A T IO N : If you lmv« not yet registered, you should 
Immediately olilnln a registration form from your local B.C. Hospital Insurance 
Service Ollier, complete and return U ns soon ns possible.
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at H p.m., In Vernon Band Hall
P.O, Box 926 Vernon, B.C.
57-tf
The Plan comes Into effect on January 1, 1949. Make sure you 
are eligible to receive your Hospital Insurance Curd in December, 
by paying si* m onths’ or n year’s premium >y November 30.
W estwold Nows I tem s
iVlien ymi>ro fired , .and form chorea 
fbtin In weigh like a ton of brieku 
.  vou got, dull hoadachoa you 
B'rolmbiy need a th o ro u g h , g e n tle  
['iHUmielenning" w ith thin AM. veuk- 
l.axntivo. N afu ro ’a Remedy ia a 
F 1'! good medicine, for i t ’ii made from 
rfiRiitiililcH and horba. You juat take■ mm iiuruM, n m
|no or | wo „f |,|Uj tubletn a t night, when 
with full cIuhh of water, and 
l*y morning you will have relief.
[H o n e s t  M e d i c i n e /  U s e d  B y  
t o r s  F o r  M a n y  Y e a r sp a r m t
hire’ii Komody in no t a new-fangled 
'.» • 11'a ti m o-tea  ted  an d  f r ie d .Ilk • »• n HiiiuMiUimm uu»» •of fanjioru bollovo in thinAl ...... imi| t;ui i/uiuirv »*•
J,-t VktiKTAiii.ic Medicine, liecineie they■KIlow 11'., ...i-i1.,.. i.... \i iL -i ........i..K1,.„( ‘"'MlllltIV AVAViLI IVtlllVIj HUVlKDDU I I *If M mighty hard to  l)6at vbgotubhm 
i i ! u,rl,» for clearing up tbo ayatem- 
you feel good ,an(l ea t goou 
h f , 1,, Auk your drug afore for N atu re  a 
B™moily, eel led N R  Tabloid for abort, 
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WESTWOLD, Nov, 16.--Mr, and 
Mrs. J, Luokonby, formerly resi­
dents of Westwold and now residing 
In Kamloops, were visitors over the 
holiday at the homo of Mr, and 
Mrs, Ted Elliott,
Dellrleh Buhler has been visiting 
Ills brothers here dm'lng the past 
week.
Lloyd Toderlolc, recently elected 
attendance area, representative, for 
Westwold, attended the annuel 
meeting of the Kamloops Belaud 
District No, 24, hold In Kamloops 
on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week,
Bydnoy Culling was a visitor to 
Kamloops on Baturday of last 
week,
Quite a few onUumlasts are turn­
ing out for badminton during the 
evenings now, It  Is expected the 
juniors will be starting iioon, Tiro 
women’s teams |ila,V each Wodnes 
day afternoon.
tin ll.d-iInt.ilO.i on Itom III. Sulllv.n Min. KlisaUd InComln.o'i 
huj. lonc.nlulnr .1 Ch.pm.n C.mp n«.i Klmb.'l.y, U C A l..d 
cmic.nlial. *ml ■ lint conc.nl'.l. pinducl ind ihlpp.d tm 
Ii.ll,
Slloi, yolil .ml nlh.i in.I.U nco*.i..l duiln| ih. (In.l il.1« 
In '.(mini ■>< loll. Slloi li i.p.i.l.d .lolmlyllollv lol'S 
I, collatl.d ai tiyll.lt wWilt *'• *1"1 l"'°
. . . ■ w i f i
Ono Baby Born In Kamloops 
On Samo Day As Royal Heir
, . ' WlCK RUIlF forl
Indlaoition
Hoartburn . Gai|___  m a d i  b y . the manufacturers o f  tums
h ? c lVERN0N NBWS "CLASSIFIED COLUM*i* ^ n E TA?<ER 
pEST b et  FOR RESULTS . . . PHONE 34 FOR AD-TAKER
KAMLOOPS,—Only child horn In 
Royal inland Hospital on Sunday—
the birthday or the royal prince..
wan tho « son , ... dull vorud.. to., Mrs.
Thomas IClrU,
The baby arrived at 0:15 a.m,* • 
four bourn leN« a minute ad­
vance of Ilia son horn lo Princess 
Elizabeth In Lmdnn,
Every year hundi*<fi ol ihoumall of ounc.i ol "m.iUJiy’Comlnco 
illvti so Into diver nllcUi rn.nul.dui.il In C«n«J<, Herd-rack mlnnu »l lhe hmout Sulllv.n Minn pioduc. 6300 lorn ol ok delly—-t
, 01. cophlntni l«««l, »lnc, diver, cdmlum, blimulh «nd olhd m»l*l».
lt,,.— —“tKiii'vw-. I .....gd<f' T—
C n i i t l n t n ' i  . . . 1. 1.  | i i n d u « l l m  l l  1 A  1 , 0 0 0 - o . . . I t v . r  U . M  . . . i y  
d . y ,  1 6 5  i l . y i  «  V * » S  E * c , < I t  W V . I  6 i t .  ( W . V F I ,  l l l * . i ) i  • '  
I . . I I . I ,  i i h I I t  I l l ' l l  i . t d y  l u i  l i n m . d l . l .  u t «  h y  I h .  | . » . l l t n ,  . l . c M c a l  
m i i u i l . t l u i . i t  . m l  n l l i t i i ,
M A liK  IN  O A K A M
Al Contlneo'i i.fln.iy In Trull, *n «v«i»*( ol 16,000 ouncu of diver are pioductd «v(iy day——da n̂ llllon ouncci In • y«.s Muth of 
ihli diver It wrought by ihlllful C.n.dl.n cr.fltm.n Into b*«ulllully rldlgnid H«)w»n, liophl.i, j«w(liy «nd hollow.w»K,
Whatever you tea illveiwere ntnhed "Mede In Cenede," li'e a 50-50 chince the! lhe diver w*» mined, imaged end refined .1 Comlnco,
' ' i
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^ V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
ESTA B LISH ED  MAY, 1801
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
FRA NK  R. HARRIS, Editor
Decoration
In tw il igh t  woods  
The leaves are fa ll ing  
Quiet as though t,
S m a ll  d r if t in g  bits  
Of flame,
Or lem on gold.
The naked  branches  
Colour-shorn,
Sw eep  gray ing  sk ies
And h u m  o f 'w in te r ’s coming.
B u t sapling  h em lo ck s  round dark  boles  
H ave caugh t lea f- trea su res  as th e y  fall,  
And each is deck ed  in red and gold  
As though to hera ld  C h ris tm as m orn .
I
D ip lom atic  Accord
British Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin (right) enjoys a joke with Dr. 
Juan Bramuglla, Argentine Foreign Minister .during a discussion of 
aspects of Anglo-Argentine relations, at the Foreign Office in Lon­
don. Both men are representing their countries at United Nations 
meetings in Paris.
Nora S. U n w in
P o l i t i c a l  E r a  E n d s
• .
On M onday in O ttaw a a p o litica l era  
ended w hen  Mr. M ackenzie K ing tendered  
h is  resignation as Prim e Minister, to  en ter  
virtual retirem ent from  public l ife  a t the  
age o f 73.
As w as entirely in  character, Mr. King, 
resigned without, osten tation . Q uietly  he  
bade’ farew ell to h is cabinet and  to the  
press, and slipped aw ay to h is qu iet hom e.
T his sombre and tenacious m an h a s  not 
y et been given h is p lace in the h istory  of 
C anada th a t only tim e can grant. Now  
th a t  th e  fierce political and partisan w inds 
are dying, his contribution  to th e  public  
l ife  Of Canada m ay be more equitably  
judged.
In  th e  com paratively short p o litica l h is ­
tory o f Canada — less  th a n  one hundred  
years as a  confederation  and on ly  a cen ­
tury sin ce  the first large scale m easure of 
responsib le governm ent, only th ree  o u t­
stan d in g  statesm en h ave  been tossed  up 
to th e  top by the turbulence of p o litics. Of 
these! Sir John A. M acdonald holds a  unique  
place; Sir W ilfrid L aurier’s gen iu s is  n a ­
tion a lly  acknow ledged; and M r. K in g ’s 
true Recognition is  y e t  to come.
So ‘sw ift  is the m arch  of w orld even ts  
t h a t1 6 f th e  four suprem e leaders o f th e  
w estern  world in th e  conflict th a t  ended  
on ly  th ree  years ago, n on e is now  in  power; 
and,' typ ically , Mr. K ing  w as th e  on ly  one  
to relinquish  th e  re in s in  h is  ow n tim e and  
on h is  ow n term s. P resid en t R oosevelt died  
in  office. Mr. C hurchill, th ou gh  still a  
pow er, is  out of office. In  S ou th  Africa, 
G eneral Sm uts w as pushed  aside.
T h e cu lm ination  of Mr. K in g ’s career  
cam e w ith  th e  en d in g  o f  the world war. 
T hose were the years w hen Mr. K in g  rose 
from  politician  to sta tesm an , from  an o f­
ten  partisan  leader o f a politica l party  to 
th e  h ead  of a country  th a t contributed  
v ita lly  to the victory. Now he is aw ay from  
office by h is own w ish  before h is  lustre  
dim s.
Mr. K in g’s tenure of public office' spans  
alm ost the whole developm ent o f C anada  
as a m ajor nation  o f th e  world and as a 
senior partner in' th e  British C om m on­
w ealth . Few C anadians today realize th a t  
h e  w$is a cabinet m in ister  as long  ago as  
1909 and Prime M inister for m ore than  
tw en ty -on e  years.
P r o g r a m  F u l l y  E n d o r s e d
Two points stand  out sharply fo llow ing  
last F riday’s endorsem ent of th e  building  
program  in School D istrict 22.
Param ount, of course, was th e  over­
w h elm ing  support th a t  exists in  a ll areas 
o f the large d istrict for new school fa c ilit­
ies for young people. T he very sizeable voto 
recorded can bo interpreted in no other  
way th an  as a clear m andate for con stru c­
tion o f the necessary buildings and their  
equipm ent to serve a population  perhaps  
triple th a t of a decade ago. No separate  
area failed  to give a m ajority and to tiny  
K cd leston  goes th e  honor o f recording a 
unan im ously  favorable decision,
Clearly shown also is that the School 
'T ru stees’ plans were very generally  under­
stood and no less appreciated, A largo 
num ber of ratepayers w ithout ch ildren a t ­
ten d in g  school now or In the future m ust 
have signified  th eir  approval, particularly  
in th e  organized areas of Vernon and Cold- 
stroam  m unicipality .
For th is  m easure of understanding and  
approval, the publicity program m ust have  
been tho in strum ent of success. From  
p la tform s a t largm and sm all m eetings, 
from  press and radio, and by word of 
m outh , tho cam paign  was elToctivoly
• w aged, Bylaws to raiso funds for education  
are alw ays tho most; difficult o f m unicipal 
m easures to have endorsed by property  
ow ners, but In th is particular Instance the  
m ossngo was ell’ectlvely  delivered.
I T he Board can n ot be other than  ox- 
' trom oly gratiilod over tho su ccess of its  
im m ense project to th is date. T h ey have  
|  been given a voto '.o f confidence th a t is 
|  m ost hm rton ing,
|  T he resu lts are a lso  a v ind ication  of tho  
I Departm ent, of Education's program  in
* ..............crci\tingjargo_sgim ol..areaajnm um flori.4 ,o«,
\ equalize educational opportunities as bo-
f tw een urban and rural youth, C onstrue- 
I lion  o f the now build ings will , bo a long  
I stop forward towards realizing th is  goal so 
;f far as th is school d istr ict is concerned ,
H i ■ . . ,
From the
F I L E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago-^Thursday, Nov. 17, 1938.
An increase in the number of property1 owners 
in the city to an all-time record of 1,267 is shown 
in the list of voters now in the printer’s hands fol- 
lowiiig sitting of the annual Court of Revision on 
Thursday morning of last week.—Any visions Ver­
non may of had of securing, a made-to-order 
hockey coach from “out of the blue” disappeared 
this week in the direction of jail, following a ses­
sion of Magistrate William Morley’s police court.— 
Despite the fact that, in the past year, there was 
an increase of two mills in the tax rate, practic­
ally the same percentage of collection was obtained 
as In 1937. The percentage of collections at the due 
date last October 31 was 90.64 as compared with 
1937 mark of 90.66. This is a slight drop from the 
1936 figure of 91.—A great ice carnival is to be held 
in the Arena on Thursday, December 29,* * $
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, Nov. 22, 1928.
Taking of the census commences today, Thurs­
day. Work will be completed in a week.—Nibby 
Broom, scoring ace of the Vernon hockey team, 
spent last Sunday night alone, without a fire, on 
a snowclad mountain side in the Harris Creek pla­
teau. Monday morning he backtracked and emerg­
ed from the woods a t about the same time that a 
search party was preparing to enter.—Progress that 
has been made towards finding a solution for the 
rebuilding of the dehydrator industry at Vernon is 
rapid, according to Mayor L. L. Stewart. Much 
activity is evident through the city since Bul- 
man’s plant was destroyed by fire.—Vernon has 
$30,000 cash in the sinking fund which should be 
invested, according to Alderman E. B. JTownrow, 
chairman of the finance committee of the City 
Council. Alderman Townrow and City Clerk Ed­
wards were appointed to invest the money profit­
ably.—The new home economics building at Park 
School will be open to public inspection next 
Thursday.
* . A t
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, Nov. 21, 1918.
On Friday evening a t a special meeting of the 
City Council, it was decided to invest $20,000 of 
the sinking fund in Victory Loan Bonds. This city 
has $45,000 in previous loan issues and this will 
make a total of $65,000 thus invested.—In the House 
of Commons in London, it was announced that 
imports of apples from Canada and the United 
States are being arranged for.—'The. Vernon Stor­
age Co.’s frost-proof warehouse is being completed. 
It' is the largest in the west with a capacity of 250 
cars of fruit. W. Cryderman is contractor.—Lieut. 
Col. G. Chalmers recently added to ills brilliant 
military' record. He has been awarded the bar to 
the D.S.O.—In recognition of the fine services of 
the City Band during the recent peace celebra­
tions, James Vnllance has sent the organization a 
cheque for $50.
♦ ■> *
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, Nov. 19, 1908.
Martin Burrell, Conservative standard bearer in 
Ynle-Carlbou, was elected on Thursday of last 
week, with a majority of about 900 over the Liberal 
candidate, Duncan Ross, who formerly held the 
seat. The elections here and In tho Kootenay, which 
also went Conservative, were delayed some weeks 
after the Federal election, which was a victory for 
Sir Wilfrid Laurlcr.—'Tho City Council has sold two 
bond Issues totalling $5,000 to Dominion Securities, 
at 95,—Work has commenced on the arc lights and 
In a few weeks Vernon will be much better lit than 
has been possible under the old system,—On Wed­
nesday and Thursday of last week, E. II. Ilagy 
presented some very good moving pictures. Some 
of tho pictures were very realistic and the applause 
was evident they were appreciated,—On BHturday 
night tho Baptist Ladle,V Aid held a most miecess- 
ful and well patronized oyster supper,—Penticton 
Is taking stops to become incorporated as a dis­
trict municipality,
4 *
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, November' 17, 1898.
The City Council is asking for tenders for an 
acetylene gas plant capable of supplying 05 burn­
ers at ten different corners on Barnard Avenue, 
The .proposition will then probably be placed be­
fore t,ho'•ratepayers at a public mooting,—Econofny 
still continues to be tho watchword of the provin­
cial administration. The latest “but" has been made 
In tho salary of constables whoso $15 monthly al­
lowance for horse hire has been taken from them,— 
Cattle on the ranges are In extremely good con­
dition this full, O, O’Kcofo drove down a large 
band to his winter range near Okanagan Landing 
and not a single "poor" animal was observed In 
the bntlrb drove,—At a meeting of directors oi' the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, it was decided to secure 
services of two Victorian Order nursesc--A hand­
some brass tablet 1ms been received hero ami .will 
bo erected on a gravo In tho cemetery with this In­
scription; "Luo airoimrd, 1824-1895,'!
'Democracy Do fined
Hon, lister 13, Pearson, Minister of External 
Allah's, quoted the, New Yorker, sophisticated IJ,B, 
humor magazine, hi Its definition of democracy In 
a recent speech before the Canadian Teachers' 
Federation and the quotation bears repeating, Tt 
runs like this:
"It Is tho line that forms on the right, i t  is 
tho 'hi' as against the 'hell,' It Is* the 'don't' In 
‘Don’t Bhovo,’ It Is the hole In tho stulled alilrt
*-Uu’ou«h*whloh-the»Hftwdufit“fllow)yi-tricklesf - it, Is
the dent In the high lmt, Democracy la Urn ro- 
oummt suspicion that more than half of the people 
are right more than half the time, It Is the foal­
ing of privacy In the voting booths, the fooling of 
communion In the libraries, the feeling of vitality 
everywhere.'!
M o d i  A m f tlu s u f
By St u a r t  F lem in g
During recent weeks this column' 
has permitted itself the luxury of 
directing fairly sharp criticism at 
certain aspects of civic activity in 
Vernon. The results and reactions 
have been quite remarkable al­
though not altogether surprising.
I have been congratulated by a 
large number of people for writing 
the things I did. That is very 
gratifying. It shows that the col­
umn is read. I t  is not so gratify­
ing to realize that the actual value 
of the criticism has been entirely 
negative.
It is very easy to be critical of 
the shortcomings of an organiza­
tion or group of Individuals. I t  is 
not so easy to deliver fair criticism. 
The comments I  made regarding 
the Board of Trade, the condition 
of the city’s streets and other m at­
ters, I  regard as having been sharp 
and not unjustified but I  did not 
expect them to be construed as a t­
tacks on the individuals charged 
with the responsibility of directing 
civic affairs, either in Gity Coiincil 
or in any other organization devot­
ed to the development of the com­
munity. Any of the criticisms I  
have made here have been direct­
ed to the citizens generally be­
cause it is they and they alone who 
are responsible for whatever con­
ditions may prevail. in their city. 
Not a single individual can escape 
that responsibility. Many try to 
shrug it off by laying the burden 
a t the feet of elected representa­
tives, walking away and leaving it 
there. If they don't like what hap­
pens to the burden from that point 
on they have no one to blame but 
themselves—and that is what is 
happening in Vernon today.
Vernon has had since its begin­
ning all the elements'of solid econ­
omic prosperity. I t  has passed 
through several booms and several 
depressions, reflections of trends in 
the wider field of economics. The 
growth of the city has been steady 
and it has never outrun its ability 
to sustain' what it achieved. As 
far as anyone can tell today, the 
city has even greater*'development 
ahead of It. Tire materials that 
make prosperity are ready to hand 
but whether they will be fully util­
ized remains to be seen. T hat is 
where the responsibility of all citi­
zens begins, It Is not merely the 
obligation of the civic or business 
leaders. The Job of direction Is 
theirs but those whom they direct 
mast be aware of their own duties, 
If the city falls to prosper then 
certainly n o . individual in It can 
expect to,
Agriculture Is almost the whole 
sustenance of Vernon. The fruit 
Industry, the dairy Industry, the 
vegetable industry, these are the 
elements of Vernon's prosperity, 
but how many people In Vernon 
are fully aware of the problems 
which tho men In these Industries 
must face? Other lesser but, grow­
ing branches of agriculture are dl-
Tho following feature Is taken 
from tho script for a CIIO "Domin­
ion" network Sunday program at 
0 p.m. POT. The program Is cnllod 
"O-I-L Serenade" and last Sun- 
duy'ii was built around an Interview 
with tho well known Dean of 
weekly newspaper editors, George 
James, publisher of tho Bowman- 
vlllo, Out,, "Statesman,’’ Mr. James 
expressed the following views:
“ I havo yet to moot a successful 
odltor of a Canadian .weekly news­
paper who would trade Jobs with 
anyone ojso in the, country, oven 
tho millionaire, industrialist, In ­
deed, tho, files in my olfiqo hold 
many letters from city tycoons 
wishing to retire to a small town 
to become the publisher and editor 
of a small town, paper.
"From these, fdotfl It will be gath­
ered that bolng a country editor 
holds i somotffinu far rlafior than 
accumulating more dollars, for fow 
rural editors <mh retire with more 
than a small retirement income, 
"What then la the groat, hold 
that keeps tho weekly newspaper 
odltor with his nose to the grind­
stone till his hair whitens, Ills 
hearing falls and ho rqluotunMy 
makes way for a younger man, 
usually one of the family?
"The tiling that grips htm. wook 
after' WooR unci yoar' (iffor year, is’ 
tho fact, that ho fools deeply and 
sincerely that ho Is rondoring qpo 
of the highest sorvloon possible in 
a rural community,
"Promoting and defending tho 
moral ' values among democratic
rect contributors to Vernon's exist­
ence, but how many citizens are 
aware of their existence? The . 
lumber industry is making its 
presence more and more evident 
in the economic foundations of the 
district that contributes to Ver­
non’s prosperity. How many citi­
zens bother to find out whether 
the area’s timber assets are being 
properly preserved? ■ .
It should be impossible to live 
in Vernon and be unaware of the 
value of the tourist trade to the 
city. How many citizens make it 
their business to see what steps 
might be taken to improve and 
protect this very important source 
of revenue?
These are just a few things that 
should concern all citizens, not just 
a few. '
The tourist business in particular 
can become the interest of every 
individual in the community. The 
beauty of our scenery is undoubted 
but a visitor can become tired at 
looking at mountains and lakes in­
terminable. W hat is there for them 
to do when the weather makes outr 
of-doors activity impossible? Ac­
tually, very little.
The fishing and hunting in the 
area are good but the organiza­
tions endeavoring to maintain them 
work almost alone. The spirit that 
had whole families out on holiday 
picnic parties working on the road 
to Silver Star seems to have lapsed 
since the time ten years ago when 
it was last utilized.
There are throughout this dis­
trict numerous artists and experts 
in handicrafts, mostly amateur, who 
have had their work recognized in 
galleries throughout the Dominion, 
Where in Vernon do yqu see them 
receive an> recognition? Surely a 
small permanent gallery is not but 
of the question for the city?
Music is a potent force in any 
community and it is very much 
alive in Vernon but there does not 
seem to be any attempt to unite 
the talents of the community into 
tangible expression. The city’s only 
organized orchestral group, the 
Vernon City Band, has achieved a 
degree of excellence not,found in 
many communities of similar size 
but it must fight for every recogni­
tion and assistance it requires.
In things cultural, physical and 
economic Vernon contains all the 
elements of a well balanced and 
fruitful life, The one thing lack­
ing, It seems to me, and the most 
important of all, Is a complete 
awareness In all its citizens of the 
wealth they hold and fall to ap­
preciate. Many who could contri­
bute materially to the well being 
of the city are holding back from 
doing so. If they do not* like what 
they nro getting from their city 
they have only themselves to 
blame,
(Now, go ahead, try and turn 
that Into an attack on any one 
Individual.)
peoples close to tho land Is the 
basic forco Unit, holds tho whole 
nation .together. And tho weeklies 
today, are recognized ns a great 
force In promoting national unity 
and national prosperity, While this 
high service is always the Inspir­
ing factor In publishing a weekly 
newspaper, the rich rewards come 
from Intimate, almost dally con­
tacts with subscribers. No other 
publication otters tills opportunity. 
On this 'human' level tho country 
editor becomes a versatile charac­
ter, He Is called upon for advice, 
for leadership; to' hold public of­
fice; to Join organizations for com­
munity betterment, and to take a 
stand on almost every question of 
tho day. All this moans a busy 
life that, requires working far into 
the night; time after Mine.
"Tho versatility of tho Job may 
be well illustrated by tolling an 
average experience In a single 
week, I rooall as Mayor of the 
town, being called upon one week 
to preside at throe, community 
meetings, not ns end-man hi a 
minstrel shaft, take part In a foot­
ball game, make up appeal from 
the pulpit for funds while treasur­
er or tho church, act as bearer at 
a funeral, attend a christening, and 
0!l..t()l)..()f,„,dLthls ,_t(i/ ii(!t,p iitj the> 
weekly Issue of 'The Statesman,'
"These are the Milling that bring 
a richness to life not found In the 
cities, i  hope these few remarks 
may In part answor the questlohi 
'Who wouldn’t bo a Country Edi­
tor?'"
Life of a Weekly Editor
Thursday, No-,v , J
i., M
PRUNING TIME
W E  H A V E  A L L  T H E  T O O L S  Y O U  N E E D  F O R  \  
G O O D  P R U N I N G  J O B
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n
F E E D  D E P T .
Corner 2 7 t h  A venue  an d  3 2 n d  S tree t ,  V ernon , B.C. Phone 181
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Their favourite style numbers in 
Stanfield's Underwear are as familiar to 
many men as their own names or 
telephone numbers. Year after year they 
come back for the same models— 
'ordering by the number. 
In many a Canadian family every male 
member fur three or four generations has 
worn Stanfield's as long as lie can 
remember. I le knows that it always fits 
comfortably . . . that it’s soft and warm 
and durable . . .  that it won’t,shrink
gmmm* TAADC MARK HIU V
S t a n f ie l d ’s
( I / n A r f c u / i f i k a M i i '
because it has been shrink-proofed by 
Stanfield's exclusive process. Wherever fine
underwear is sold you’ll find Stanfield’s, 
in a wide range of styles and weights. U n d e r w e a r
I I kric nro puddings ns satin- 
smooth and rieh-Ilnvored ns 
’ the  boat you ever tas ted  — in marvelous
variety. Brown-sugary Caramel and  B u t ­
terscotch . . . gorgeous, deep-llnvored Chocolate . . . deli­
cate Vanilla . . , ancl new, delightful J e l l - 0  Tapioca 
Puddings (tw o flavors —  Vanilla and Chocolate).
Serve them  plain, or with cream, 
fruits or nuts. Or vary easily and effec­
tively ns suggested on the packages. 
Joll-O Puddings are wonderfully econ­











T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ' ,  B. C...i.a N' ’vv mbci* S, 1048
C U N A R D  W H I T E  S T A R
. * « 4,
paSSENGER SAILINGS CANADA TO EUROPE
t e ° ° L Dec. 3 from Halifax
S i . i  i u c - 10 ” iiaii,a*
,fllU at Greenock
[SOUTHAMPTON
h o llT \N , v Dec> 9
SlTAM A Dec. 30
1 LONDON
[IrniiA  »«■ 24
RATES OF PASSAGE
mu sXAIAUIA Flat rate $175
T1" .................... Tourist $140 1st Class from $210






:i;Gl!LAH SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK 
. „n Flizabctli Mauretania Queen Mary
** I’arthia Britannic Media
^  your local a g e n t .  No one can  serve you b e t te r "
eilNARD DONALDSON LIMITED
General Agents
G2G West Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.
•WEET CAPS
'b e






M a n y  I s s u e s  C o m e  B e f o r e  
E n d e r b y  C o u n c i l  M e e t i n g
ENDERBY, Nov. 12—Mayor How-j ............... - ~ -------------------
ard Logan conducted the citys [ rp, v f „ l . n  T n r l i m t r i l l l  
l.Oilth Council meeting in the City » 1 0  i \ l d l v t  I l l U l l b U i a i
Hall on Monday evening of Iasi j S u r v e y  I n  O U a iU lg a n  
week with Aldennen McMahon,Me- i 0 1 ,1  ®
Ldod and Lundman present. The j K o o t e n a y  D i s t r i c t s
• • •
/  -
Y' wSAWf WSi wt i W i
HUM) oi-picn Association TORONTO
j regular meeting had been post- 
| polled the previous Monday.
Following a letter irom the Shu- 
| swap-Okanagan Dairy - Industries 
| Co-operative Association, tusking fur 
! the Council's co-operation in seeing 
I that the average amount of milk 
I! be used locally to warrant a pas­
teurizing plant being installed here,
| E. B. Winstanley, Sanitary Inspec­
tor of the North Okanagan Health 
Unit, Vernon, addressed the meet- 
I ing.
In the letter signed by Everard 
( Clarke, it wtus stated that the As- 
■ | sociation was grateful to the Coun-
i The Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, Minis- (
I ter of Trade and Industry, has an- j 
j nounced that Dr. L>. F. Brown anu 
George E. Gollop, members of' the 
Canadian Industries Limited De- 
velopment Department, are in Vic­
toria making preliminary arrange­
ments for an exhaustive survey of 
the potentialities of this province.
This firm already has two large j 
manufacturing plants in British j 
Columbia but added other manu- j 
facturing facilities are being con- j 
sidered.
Arrangements are being made for
PAINT IS A PRESERVATIVE
It is important to have a good paint 
Job done. One that will repel rain, sun 
and snow, prevent decay and resist fad­
ing. Such a painting conserves materi­
als and helps your house to last under 
the ravages of weather without addi­
tional building until materials are 
again available. SATIN-GLO Enamel, 
SATIN-GLO Satin Finish and SATIN- 
GLO Varnish are available in a vnriety 
of bright, durable colors. They're easy 
to apply, too! Brighten and protect 
your home “NOW" with SATIN-GLO!
For the Best in Faints ami Wallpaper See
E. M ATTOCK
MATCO PAINT &  WALLPAPER
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
OULUlUUli V>**0 1̂(1111.1 U1 VCI kttu VVM«I j “
cil for the work done on the bylaw, i Mr. Gollop and Dr. Brown to meet. . I _ . «ri: ..1 J .
<? aufcfcode y o u ' d  c c d t  *hc &
U Q O M Il years a fte r I s ta rted  work 
k? 1 discovered th a t  I liked boinft 
about and meet Inti people. One day a 
friend of m ine said “ Why not sell Life 
Insurance?”
“ I decided to  do so, and by Rood luck 
applied to tho Confederation Life 
Association. They Rave me a (dul 
course of tralnluft b u t I stuck at it. 
‘‘From tho s ta rt 1 have enjoyed helping 
people to budget and plan their Innur- 
w unco estates, 1 have already seen tho 
'  wIvch and children of some of my 
poilcyboitiers bonellt from  the father s 
foresiRlu. ">
“ I'm  Rhul I Jo 'ned the  Confederation 
Life Fam ily a t.4 I recom m end any 
m an to ‘do so wbn In am bitions anu 
w ants to  m ake a heller than  averrtfto 
Income.”
hiil'ORIi YOU 1NSURH, LOSSUl'V—
C o n f e d e r a t i o n  L i f e
After a survey,' it was reported 
that an average community of 1,000 | 
persons would consume 500 quarts I 
: of milk daily. These figures do | 
i not tally so far as Enderby is con- 
! cerned, as the local consumption 
is only about half this amount. 
i 1 Enderby could support the pas- 
k teurizing plant if the population 
used the average amount, it was 
; felt. The Association is anxious 
i to get installation under way.
I Alderman McLeod said he did 
i not see how the Council could take 
I action. There are 16 cows owned 
1 by residents, and after surveys it 
| seemed as if very little milk was 
| being sold in the vicinity where the 
S cows were owned. "We have the 
| bylaw." said Alderman McLeod, 
i “but we are unable to enforce it.”
| Alderman Lundman was of the op- 
j inion that the local milkman 
j should be "looked after'.’ or it would 
incur a hardship.
the Department's Field Represent­
atives in the Okanagan and Koot­
enay areas.
Spic and  Span Spaniel
Daywell Janet's the name, a Cavalier King Charles Spaniel, who 
poses for the camera on arrival at the Ladies’ Kennel Association 
championship show in London. England. All dressed up and why 




; LUMBY, Nov. 16.—The regular 
I monthly meeting of the Board of 
| Trade held Tuesday evening- of 
i last week, opened at 8:30 o'clock ^
; with Cecil Wills in the chair. It roads 
! was arranged that E. A. Rennie at- 
| ten dthe meeting of the Arrow 
| Lakes, Lumby and Vernon Trade 
i Boards who were to meet Hon. E.
' c . Carson to discuss the question
F l o o d s  S t i l l  S o u r c e  
O f  T r o u b l e  T o  A r e a s  




1948, still appear to be 
of trouble in this area.
Considerable concern is express­
ed by landowners in the area from- 
Vasseaux Lake southward, over the 
volume of water now outpouring 
from Okanagan Lake. Flooding of 
and similar difficulties have
statements of the flood conditions 
obtaining.
Water is now over the main 
highway at the southern end of 
Vasseaux Lake. Although this in­
undation is small, it may be suf- 
ficent to undermine the foundations 
of the road, if the condition con­
tinues for a long period.
The road leading to the Black 
Sage irrigation district, near Oli­
ver, is under water for approxi­
mately for 100 feet.
Some enquiry was made respect­
ing the discharge from Okanagan 
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been noted at several points. (According to the readings made
Complaints of these high water ( recently the lake level stood at 
conditions have been forwarded to j 101.97, with a discharge of 1358 
the Dominion government, with I cubic feet per second.
Alderman McMahon thought that i ~  keeping the Monashee road open 
as there are a few- retired residents %vinter
because they wished to have cows | 
of their own use, there was no rea­
son why they should be allowed to ' 
bootleg milk. It was moved that 
the letter be tabled.
With regard to the appointment 
of the Inspector under the Milk 
Pasteurizing bylaw, E. B. Winstan­
ley was asked to speak upon the 
two questions.
Mr.- Winstanley said the milk by­
law was in its infancy. He ex­
pressed the hope that the Council 
would publicize the warning, that 
| anyone wishing to sell milk must 
j first make application to the City 
1 Hall for permission to sell.-
This would be followed by an in­
spector being sent to look over the 
premises. With regard to cows be­
ing kept in town, Mr. Winstanley 
thought that a zoning bylaw would 
eliminate a good deal of the trou­
ble. At present there are 20 per­
cent of the homes not using, pas­
teurized milk.
It was decided by the Council to 
have this notice published twice 
that on or after November 30 ac-
Mr. Carson pointed out the pres­
ent road would not be improved, i 
but would have to be reconstructed | 
to comply with government stand-j 
ards for a gravelled highway. He j 
said also, that is the government is . 
two years ebhind their schedule on 
roads, this could not be done at 
once.
Mr. Carson declared that if a 
satisfactory contract to keep the 
snow plowed this winter could be 
obtained, the department would 
finance the work.
A nominating committee was ap­
pointed to suggest new officers for 
the coming year.
Lumby ratepayers turned out in 
strength on Friday to pass the 
! school bylaw with a majority of 59.
The swimming pool committee 
has decided to suspend further op­
erations on the pool until next 
spring. The excavation has already 
been completed.
Members of the Women’s Auxili­
ary did a good job of decorating 
the Community Hall on Thursday
W O O D  andSAWDUST
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VER N O N  FUEL
[A N  y o u  b e  su re  t h a t  a fr ien d  w ill b e  
a b le , a s y o u r  e x e c u to r  to  g iv e  y o u r  
e s ta te  p r o m p t a n d  a d e q u a te  a t te n ­
t io n  n o  m a t t e r  w h a t  h is  o w n  
h e a lth , p e r so n a l tr o u b le s  a n d  d ifficu ltie s  m a y  
b e?  A p p o in t  th is  tr u s t  c o m p a n y ;  th e  in te r e s ts  
o f  y o u r  fa m ily  a n d  e s ta te  th e n  w ill n o t h a v e  
to  ta k e  se c o n d  p la c e  to  o th e r  c o n s id er a tio n s .
T H E
T O R O N T O  G E N E R A L T R U S T S
C O R P O R A T I O N  
W. II. Mowat, Mar., Pender Sf Seymour Sts., Vancouver
E S T 'D . 1 8 8 2; E N T E RE D T H E  W E S T 1 9  0
U U I L  U l l  u i  a m i  , - - - -  - - - - - -  -  . .  • _
tlon would be taken with regard to j last for the Legion s Remembrance
Branch Office
718 Rogars Building, Vancouver 
H. SQUIRE, C.L.U., Divisional Manager
those selling milk without an ap­
plication being made.
Mr. Winstanley reported also to 
the Council that four samples of 
Hie old and new water supply had 
been taken but Hie results are not. 
back yet from Victoria.
Mr. Bluet, of Salmon .Arm, made 
application to the City Council for 
the appointment, of city solicitor,
He stressed the advantages for the 
city of 'having a local man, Mr, 
Bluet Is associated with D, S. Mc- 
Tavlsh at, Salmon Ann and is at 
present making ' ills headquarters 
with N. F. Johnson'-on. CHIT Street,
A letter was received and filed 
from the British Columbia Power 
Commission listing the charge for 
operating the pumps in connection 
with the new water system.
Graham Kosoman read the 
results of the recent Loan by­
law, asking for a further loan 
of $20,000 fur the completion of 
the new water .system. There 
were 34 ballots In favor of the 
measure, 03 against, one spoiled 
ballot, making a total of 118.
Dealing with a letter from tho 
Department of Public Works with 
regard to an accident, at the high­
way crossing earlier in the season.
It was decided to report bock to 
the Department that this accident 
hud not. occurred at the Enderby 
crossings, thus was out of the 
city's ■Jurisdiction.
An oiler for the purchase of the 
tax sale properly adjoining the 
Ouddon property hy Percy Roueuu 
for $100 wan accepted,
A letter was rend from the nee- 
retary of Hehool Dial riot No, 21, re­
porting the school utlendunee, 
Hpallmneheen Munieipallty, ,4211 pu­
pils; City of Entlerhy, 175 pupils; 
rural urea, 33(1; total enrolment In 
Behool Dial,riot No, 21; Enderhy 
ind Elementary, 32; parents resid­
ing In City or Enderby, 173.
Alderman McLeod and Alderman 
Sutherland were appointed to sit, 
,vlth the mayor on u committee 
to revise the voters' list,
A 0 e o r d i n g  to n reso­
lution It was reported that 
Nomination Day for the oltleo 
of mayor and aldermen would 
be the seeond Thursday In De­
cember,. This date Is being 
elmnged from the seeond Mon­
day. The poll will take plueo 
the Thursday fallowing nomin­
ation day, December 1(1,
Graham llowmum will act, as re­
turning ollloor, There will be no 
election for school', trustee this 
year,
A letter requesting a doiiktlon 
from the Balvutlon Army and tho 
Canadian IhStltuto for tipi .Blind 
Were • tabled' until the-next-mootlng** 
IL was decided by the Connell 
that nil property whleh\ reverfert In 
10411 to tho city for tuxes ho ad­
vertised for solo,
Day dunce. A meeting was held in 
the hall kitchen at 4 p.rn. to dis­
cuss renting the Legion kitchen to 
the Lions for their annual dinner 
meeting.
Shower Held
A shower was held in* the Legion 
Hall on November 9 for Mrs. W. 
Cox < nee Ruth Lockhurst), of Tot- 
ske, Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Lancrock, of 
Lacombe, Alta., have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Jensen and Mr, 
and Mrs, J. McLeod.
Francis Benoit, of St. Anne, Miin. 
on his way to Los Angeles, has ar­
rived here for a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs, Tony Paradis.
Miss Sue Harrison, formerly 
North Okunngnn District Nurse, Is 
to marry D. Harris, of Summer- 
land, tills week.
Several members of the- Lumby 
Gun Club attended the turkey 
shoot held in Sumnierland on Re­
membrance Day.
The Lumby Brownies are to meet 
on Monday. The Girl Guides will 
lie present to Instruct, them,
Mr. Neml Is erecting two more 
houses on the Oatt subdivision.
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to Mr, and Mrs, Albert 
Mlnz on the birth of a son on 
November II.
&  .
Mother, you know what, com­
forting relief you get, when you 
rub on Vicks VapoRubl Now...whenyour chid waken
up in tho night tm'mentedwlh 
a croupy cough of ft cold, h< i i 
il Mxwldl way to two Vlokn 
tynpoRub. It's VajMlfub S t e a m  
—and it brings relief a h n o n t
upoonfu! ()t Vlelc'i 
VupoRul) 'in a howl of Iwllhjf 
water or vaporizer. I hen .. . let 
your oh lift hroftiho i n t l jn
O S S S E & S L
,ohlnl tubes and» i i a m a  
bring relicl u > l t | C K . S  
e v e r y  b r c a t h l  y f f  VapoRub .
>»■■■■■ ■ ,
■ t\fo L a vV*
lOA* *°wW,00w »
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V i s i t  t o  O l d  C o u n t r y  H a s  
M u c h  A p p e a l  f o r  C i t y  M a n
Although peaches were a shilling each (approximately 25c), anil 
apricots 16c each, In the Old Country last summer, Harry Williams of 
Vernon thinks the Old Country Is a pretty good place in spite of every­
thing.
Mr. Williams left Vernon on June 11 last for England, sailing from 
Montreal on the R.M.S. "Ascania" for Liverpool. Alter travelling around 
, the British Isles until the middle of October, he returned to Vernon on 
* November 5, after a "wonderful holiday."
Mr. Williams had only been in | and l ie ‘found it much cheaper to
Page Twenty-Four
Vernon a few hours when he called 
at The Vernon News office to em­
phasize the need for food parcels 
lor Old Country families. "The 
excitement when a parcel from 
Canada arrives would bring tears 
to your eyes,” Mr. Williams said. 
The tears were In his own eyes as 
he told of the gratitude of house­
wives when gifts of sugar, fat, rice, 
prunes; tea. canned meats, raisins, 
currants, cheese, powdered milk a r­
rive from Canada. He repeats an 
.old warning though: If sending 
soap, do not Include food. Wrap 
parcels securely, particularly indi­
vidual packages of sugar and rice. 
These last split open if there is 
any pressure.
A few nuts would not go amiss 
gt Christmas either. Brazils are 
$1.50 peV pound; walnuts, $1.25 per 
pound and mixed nuts, $1. New’ 
Brazil nuts w ill be $3. All of these 
Sre "in the shell.”
* When Mr. Williams was in Eng­
land, he visited relatives of Mrs.
J. Roberts, Vernon resident; at 
Speldhurst, near Tunbridge Wells. 
He is an employee of David How- 
rie Ltd., and took letters of intro­
duction to relatives of both Aider- 
man and Mrs. Howrie, all of whom 
he visited.
In an interview, Mr. Williams 
told of passing 'the customs officers 
in England without any difficulty. 
Afterwards he could afford to smile, 
jaecause in his hip pocket, he had 
hine pairs of the best nylon stock­
ings, a present for his sister and 
family.
i Going from Liverpool to Euston, 
London, by train, Mr. Williams old 
of the “difference . in England. 
$Vhy, they had washing out on 
Sunday . . . !” I t is 27 years 
Since Mr. Williams was last in his 
native iand.
■f Arriving in Euston, he looked 
around for a room for the night 
before taking a train for his sis­
ter’s home In Buxted, Sussex.
; Enquiring at the Grovesnor Ho­
tel; Victoria, (London, E.C.), he 
was told: “Yes sir, we have a room 
. . 37/6 for the night . . . Break­
fast did you say, sir? . . . That is 
extra.” This is approximately $9.25. 
‘T don’t want to buy the hotel,” 
said Mr. Williams. - However, he 
walked around until 12 midnight 
before finding a room, and then it 
was in a private house, where he 
paid $5 for “bed and breakfast.” 
Excellent Highways 
After a week or, 10 days’ stay at 
his sister’s home, Mr. Williams 
Started to travel about England,
go by bus. From Euston station to 
Liverpool, a journey which takes 
all night, is $10.06.by rail. By bus 
it is $4.31. He 'states tlfc buses 
are a “ marvelous system of trans­
portation.” Roads are built to 
withstand the traflice they are 
called upon to bear; that is, side 
roads are of lighter composition. 
All roads are surfaced to the curb, 
even so-called country lanes. Some 
highways are equipped with six 
traffic lanes, with a boulevard in 
the centre; on the side, a path for 
cyclists; and on the side of that 
again, a path for pedestrians. "Cats 
eyes” are used for traffic lights, 
being reflectors in the roads; these 
are very effective also in fogs.
Children on the whole look well. 
"Kids are catered to now; every­
thing is done for them; there are 
plenty of opportunities for sports. 
Invalids, too, are looked after.”
People look smart and well dress­
ed in England; and, in the opin­
ion of Mi-. Williams, the govern­
ment has done an excellent job 
with clothes.
G o o d  A t t e n d a n c e  A t  
O l d  T i m e  D a n c e s  I n  
G r i n d r o d  D i s t r i c t
GR1NDROD, Nov. 15.—There was 
a good attendance at the first 
j Old Time Dance lessons of the 
[ reason on Wednesday, of last
St. Paul's Cathedral, Kensingtor 
Museum. Manchester Library and 
the Ford Motor plant at Dageham 
where, so he was told, an automo­
bile is assembled in one hour and 
45 minutes.
English boys would like comic 
books, chewing gum and candle; 
from Canada. Mr. . Williams will 
gladly talk with anyone interested 
about all kinds of aspects of life 
in England, and may be contacted 
at 3602, 27th Avenue, Vernon, when 
he is "having two weeks’ rest be­
fore starting to work again."
week, sponsored by the Women's 
Institute.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hulks-,vorth and 
family, accompanied by Mrs. J.
Monk, were visitors to Vernon on 
Sunday.
Mrs. H. M. Wells left on Satur­
day for Sicanums where she will 
spend a few days visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Finlayson.
Betty Halksvvorth returned on 
Sunday after spending the past 
two months in Vernon.
Mrs. William Monk, Sr., of Fin- 
derby, is spending a few days at 
the home of Mrs. II. M. Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ward and 
daughter were visitors to Kamloops 
over the weekend.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Tl u ir
George Bernard Shaw went to 
school tor only five years, yet he 
has been awarded the highest hon­
or that can be bestowed on an 
luthor— the Nobel prize for litera­
ture.
PHONE




+ NEW  *  DIFFERENT *  W ON DERFUL
. leaves windows, mirrors,
...........49c
J u s t  apply  a n d  wipe off 
e tc . ,  spark ling .
16-oz. tin ...................
The Olmpic Games were one 
of the highlights for Mr. Wil- . j 
lianms. He was one of 75,000 
people who watched discus 
throwing for five and a half 
hours; pole vaulting another 
seven and one half hours; 42,- 
000 people taking in motorcycle 
races; another 32,000 looking a t 
dog races. The admission must 
be in the exact coin; no time 
is taken to make change. For 
lunch you are lucky to be as 
close to the counter as the fif­
ty-third in a queue, which was 
■where Mr. Williams found him­
self when feeling like “tea and 
buns.”
He attended eight football games, 
three ice carnivals in August; four 
hockey matches; saw Edgar Ber­
gen and Charlie McCarthy at the 
London Paleadium in Oxford Cir­
cus. “George Robey, at 82, is still 
going strong.” Age does not de­
tract from the muisc hall stars' 
appeal to London audiences, which 
loves its favorites, come what may. 
Nellie Wallace is 76 and ,G. H. El­
liott, 32. Mr. Williams saw them. 
“Don't know how they do it, all 
the same . . . ”
His favorite was Grade Fields. 
He saw Grade at the London Pal­
ladium last October 4, with her 
brother. Tommy Fields, London’s 
Lancashire comedian. .
Mr. Willliams obtained the maxi­
mum from his holiday. He visited J
G A I N E ’S  D O G  M E A L
^b;.bQ9....... ............ 77c
PARK LANE CREAMY M IN TS, new, d if fe re n t ,
Vz lb. .......................... .......................................................  4 5 c
B U R N S  B O N E L E S S  T U R K E Y
7-oz . t in
f o r ........................... .................... .............
NORCREST ANCHOVIES, 4 -o z .  t in  ..........  .......... 13c
B lo c k
W i l l  B e  I n  O u r  S t o r e  
F r o m  F r i d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 9 th  
t o
W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 4 t h
T he  BAY'S fam ous  T ravelling  Fur Stocks <f 
th e  f ines t  a s s o r tm e n t  of Fur C oats  to U- f0und 
anyw here  in the  C a n a d ia n  W est ,  will be m tm 
, s to re  from  Friday to  W ed n esd ay .
T he  la te s t  c re a t io n s  by C a n a d a 's  leading turners 
a re  here  for you to choose  from, including
•  M o u t o n s  ...... ................................ 169 .00
•  M u s k r a t s ...................  2 9 5 . 0 0  t o  395 .0 0
•  E l e c t r i c  S e a l s  149 .00
•  C o n e y s  ( D y e d  R a b b i t )  149 .00
A l s o  G r e y  K i d ,  P e r s i a n  L a m b  a n d  
H u d s o n  S e a l .
S tunn ing  sty les a n d  fash ion  e legance  in shimmer 
ing fur. P erfec tly  m a tc h e d  pelts ,  fcxpertly tailored
You have a  shopping  d a t e  a t  the  BAY during the 
nex t  w eek to see t ty s  g lam o ro u s  selection.
3-lb . ca rin is ters ,  each 1.59




and Friday...................9:15 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Thursday........ .....  ................... ...Closed All Day
Saturday........ ..................... 9:1J a.m. to 9:00 pan.
STORE PHONES
Basement— Furniture Dept. ........
Groceries—Main Floor..... .......
Notions, Toiletries—Main Floor...
Staples, Ladies’ and Children’s Wear.
General Office ......................................
Men’s Wear, Shoe Dept. ......................
44 and
l^u faonvD ati dlompunu.
INCORPORATED 2“» MAY 1670.
n i i £ 0 t t V  d a m j m n g .






I'LL BE AT TH E BAY ON 
SATURDAY, 2 0 t h  OF N O V .,
FROM 10 A .M . VVc3°m f 'M ' 
COME IN A N D  SEE ME
KIDDIES! . . . I'LL ^  
LOOKING FOR YOU!
JEEP
A true rep roduction  of the car  th a t  m ade  
history. A c c u ra te  sca le  model com plete  
with jerry c a n  a n d  spare  wheel, % K Z 'f\  
Clockwork o p e r a t e d ................ ......
MECCANO SETS
Hutu No, 0 to 0. 'For tin; ciijtliiuor In flic liuiilly. 
T'lio boy why wunta to build will have hours iif 
plennuro out of these lieln, 4 / a  i ’i 1 F
Priced....................  : LOU in 1 / . / 3
6  Volt M e cc a n o  Electric M o to r  , 3 .50




Sturdy e lectric  tra in  . . , 
engine , coal tender  a n d  4 
h e ig h t  cars, 16 p ieces of 
track , transfo rm er .  Fun 
for every m em ber  of thfc 
fam ily with this s tu rd y
1raifV  I Q  C f |
Priced ..... 1 7 . 2  V /
\
u h l ,
FREIGHT TRAIN
Strong, w ind-up engine , coal lander, 3 fie ight cars , 12 
sections  of track. Sturdy, good size a n d  fun » »  Q r  
for all th e  family as well a s  J u n io r ....................  /  •  i r L j
JL
WETTUMS DOLL
A cufUifniaUmi toy for the 
thinking hoy,
T  N- . 0'. . . . . . . . . 59c
Net No. 1, 4 4 A
at ... J„............     1 . 1 “
. . . . . . . i .8 9
LONDON TOY 
FILLING STATION
Build your own iiurvlco 
station, Complete' will) 4 
eimi, giinilie and giwiollne 
pumps and sign,
. at ........................ 1 .49
atr
It drinks, it wets, just like a  real 'baby, H ard  body with 
m oveab le  arrps a n d  logs, A novel doll th a t  |  / I Q  
will c a p tu re  the In terest of your c h i ld ............ . I  •  r V
DOLLS
W c  have a  wonderful se le c ­
tion of soft dolls, D ain tily  
drossed, A baby 1o win the  





For the  young  m e m b e r  of 
the  fam ily  who a re  school 
m inded , . . . C o m p le te  with 
b lack b o a rd  t h a t  m a k e s  i n ­
to  a  desk. A T
Priced ........ ............
WALKY-DUCKY
It w alks , , . o p e ra te d  by a 
pull cord, Pull th e  cord an d  
it w alks a f t e r  you, S turdy 
a n d  a t t r a c t iv e  for the  
younger m em b e rs  * 7 Q  — 
of your fam ily ..........  *
ALUMINUM IEA SET
Four p la tes , 4 cups  an d  saucers , 4 huv<;\ f°rks on 
spoon and  a  tea p o t ,  The ideal set for the T  0  
junior miss' a f te rn o o n  t e a .......
18 INCH PLUSH HONEY BEAUS
A full 18 Inches tall an d  covered in soft plnsh 
cudd le  lay a n d  h a s  a  sq u e ak e r  in ils tail. Q j
Priced . ............j . . . . .....................  V / * /
TILLY TOYS
T hose  , a re  su i ta b le  fo r - th e  small anos. Cun !')U ■ 
a n d  m ade  from  p u re  rubber  , , , 'squeak when U1'1” 
E lephan ts , clucks a n d  clogs,
Priced ............................ .............. 2 9 c nnd 4 9 c
V
STORK PHOftlOH
Busi'mcnt—Furniture Dopt......................   272
OrnoarlcH—Main F lo o r........................44 and 273
Notions, Toiletries—Main Floor .....................274
Htnpies. Ladies* and Children's' Wear'~7..:.r„:;..27ft
(tenoral Office..... ..........   27(1
Mon’s Wear, Shoo Dopt, J.... ...................... 2211
HTOKK IIOIIKH
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday ,)()
-....... and-Frldfty-ttt!«wioYi»,0U0-tt*ffi' !° Dtr
4  Thursday ....................................(,lnf"'(l.. ()() pJ#,
I M C O R P O R A T I D  M A Y  1 0 7 0 .
li a
Saturday .......... ..............<):1B |UI1, to o:
